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of the Text of Diderot's Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e 
T h e s i s submitted f o r the Degree of Master of Arts, 
September 1 9 7 5 . 
The aim of the present t h e s i s i s twofold: 
f i r s t l y , to supplement e x i s t i n g t e x t u a l c r i t i c i s m 
of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e by providing a more d e t a i l e d 
study than has. heretofore been attempted of the 
development of the t e x t , and secondly to analyse 
what new l i g h t such a study may shed on some of 
the major areas of c r i t i c a l debate surroimding the • 
n o v e l . 
The b a s i s of the study i s the t e x t of Jacques 
given i n the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e . i n which i t 
was s e r i a l i s e d between Nov. 1778 and-June I 7 8 O , with 
two s e t s of addenda appearing i n the J u l y I78O and 
A p r i l 1786 i s s u e s r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
An attempt i s made to s t a t e which of the addenda 
indeed comprised new m a t e r i a l incorporated a f t e r the 
completion of an e a r l i e r t e x t and which merely represent 
r e s t i t u t i o n of suppressed m a t e r i a l . Further, a study 
i s made of the l i t e r a r y mechanisms employed i n the process 
of a d d i t i o n and of the changes i n the novel's substance 
brought about by the new m a t e r i a l . The 1778 -80 t e x t 
i s then studied i n i t s turn i n an attempt to t r a c e the 
same processes of a d d i t i o n at work at an e a r l i e r date, 
so t h a t a f u l l e r p i c t u r e may be obtained of the evolution 
of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e from i t s i n i t i a l conception to 
completion. 
The f i n d i n g s of t h i s t e x t u a l study are then 
appl i e d i n t u r n to the c r i t i c a l i s s u e s most a f f e c t e d by 
them. These are: the r o l e of the narrator/"author"/ 
"editor", and the question of l i t e r a r y s a t i r e ; the 
p o s i t i o n of Diderot with regard to the philosophy of 
" f a t a l i s m " ; the r e l a t i o n s h i p betvy-een the p r i n c i p a l and 
s u b s i d i a r y n a r r a t i v e s ; and the sources and importance 
of the humour of the work. 
I n conclusion i t i s demonstrated that the 
changing c h a r a c t e r of the novel may be seen to 
correspond to a number of widely d i f f e r i n g 
experiments i n l i t e r a t u r e . 
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The manuscript source on which the 
present t h e s i s i s based i s the Gotha copy 
o f the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e housed i n the 
Landesbibliothek, Schloss F r i e d e n s t e i n , Gotha 
(c o t e s B 1138 A - Z and 1279 - 1280, 27 v o l s . , 
1754 - 1813). Quotations from t h i s source, 
however, have been confined to cases where a 
comparison was n e c e s s i t a t e d between the manuscript 
and p r i n t e d e d i t i o n s of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e . 
I n a l l other c a s e s , quotations both of Jacques 
and o f Diderot's other works are taken from the 
Oeuvres completes, ed« J . Assezat and M. Tourneux, 
P a r i s , G amier, 1875 - 77, 20 v o l s . 
Orthography and punctuation are as given 
by A s s e z a t and Tourneux, with the exceptions t h a t , 
i n the case of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e , the names of 
speakers have been brought down to the l i n e of the 
speech, and, i n one or two i n s t a n c e s , obvious 
p r i n t i n g e r r o r s have been co r r e c t e d . 
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I t i s perhaps i n e v i t a b l e that, i n a period 
of renewed i n t e r e s t i n Denis Diderot, Jacques l e 
f a t a l i s t e et son maitre, at once the most complex and 
the most enigmatic of the Encyclopediste' s f i c t i o n a l ^ "''^  
works, should have been the r e c i p i e n t of a great deal 
of s c h o l a r l y a t t e n t i o n . Despite a wealth of 
i n t e r p r e t a t i v e c r i t i c i s m , however, l i t t l e r e a l 
attempt has been made to analyse the h i s t o r y of 
the work, or even to apply what l i t t l e i s knovm 
I 
f o r c e r t a i n about that h i s t o r y to a study of the 
author's i n t e n t i o n s . T h i s neglect i s both s u r p r i s i n g 
and unfortunate. I t w i l l be the aim of the present 
t h e s i s to throw some new l i g h t on c e r t a i n important 
aspects of the c r e a t i o n of Jacques, and to consider 
what s i g n i f i c a n c e a c l e a r e r view of the development 
of the work may have f o r c e r t a i n key aspects 
of i t s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
( l ) The word i s used guardedly but d e l i b e r a t e l y , 
I n Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e , as elsewhere i n Diderot's 
vrorks, the l i n e between f i c t i o n and f a c t - or 
between " h i s t o r y " and "romance", n a r r a t i v e and 
t r e a t i s e , c a s u a l conversation and p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
dialogue - may be impossible to drav;-, and a v a r i e t y 
of a l t e r n a t i v e s to the d e f i n i t i o n "roman" may 
suggest themselves. But the f a c t remains that 
t h i s work ( l i k e La R e l i g i e u s e and c e r t a i n of the 
contes) i s dressed very much l i k e a piece of con-
temporary f i c t i o n . Moreover, the p e r s i s t e n c e 
w ith which the author r e t u r n s to the concept of the 
novel - even i f i t i s merely to s t a t e that Jacques 
l e f a t a l i s t e i s "not a n ovel" - must s u r e l y i n d i c a t e 
h i s concern that we should view Jacques (whatever 
kind of work i t may be intended to be) at l e a s t 
i n terms of the novel. I t i s not therefore l i k e l y 
to be at v a r i a n c e with Diderot'is wishes that we 
should apply to Jacques ( i f perhaps only p r o v i s i o n a l l y ) 
the a p p e l l a t i o n "novel" or "roman". Indeed, the 
paradox (a novel that i s not a novel) can only r e a l l y 
be approached from t h i s point of view, and by the 
avoidance of the p o t e n t i a l bias inherent i n more 
i n t e r p r e t a t i v e nomenclature. I t i s to be hoped 
t h a t the present t h e s i s w i l l go some way towards 
e x p l a i n i n g the paradox. I n the meantime the term 
"novel" w i l l be employed unashamedly. 
Before proceeding to d e t a i l the p r e c i s e 
methodology of t h i s study, i t would seem appropriate 
to provide a summary of t e x t u a l c r i t i c i s m of Jacques 
l e f a t a l i s t e published to date together with an 
a n a l y s i s of the d e f i c i e n c i e s of that c r i t i c i s m . 
Modern r e s e a r c h on Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e 
may b e s t be dated from 1 9 5 9 * when Jack Undank ^ 
( 2 ) 
and Paul V e r n i e r e independently published a r t i c l e s 
based, wholly or i n part, on the discovery of a l e t t e r 
from Henri Meister to Bodmer. This l e t t e r , dated 
1 2 t h September 1 7 7 1 » concerns P i e r r e Meister's 
a c t i v i t i e s i n P a r i s and contains the following remark: 
"Diderot n'a pas encore commence 
son t r a i t e De v i t a bona et beata, mais 
i l a f a i t un conte charmant, Jacques l e 
f a t a l i s t e . L'auteur en a l u a notre 
homme pendant deux h e u r e s . " ^ 3 ) 
This discovery i n e v i t a b l y caused a c e r t a i n 
Eunount of f r e s h s p e c u l a t i o n , s i n c e almost a l l c r i t i c s 
had p r e v i o u s l y agreed i n a s c r i b i n g the composition 
of Jacques to the y e a r s 1 7 7 2 - 7 ^ t some favouring the 
e a r l i e r part of t h i s time-span, some- the l a t e r , but 
a l l tending to see November 4 t h , 1 7 7 1 , the date of the 
performance of Goldoni's Bourru b i e n f a i s a n t , as the 
terminus a quo - and an extreme one at t h a t . The 
only other d i r e c t evidence p r e v i o u s l y i n existence, 
and used by Assezat i n h i s attempts to date the work 
(as Undank points out ) , was a passage from Mme de 
( 1 ) Jack Undank, "A New Date f o r Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e " , 
Modern Language Notes, LXXIV, May 1 9 5 9 , P P . 4 3 3 - 5 7 . 
( 2 ) Paul Verniere, "Diderot et 1 ' i n v e n t i o n l i t t e r a i r e , 
a propos de Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e " , Revue d'H i s t o i r e 
l i t t e r a i r e de l a France, 5 9 , a v r i l - j u i n 1 9 5 9 , 
p p . 1 5 3 - 1 6 7 . 
( 3 ) L e t t r e s i n e d i t e s de Mme de S t a e l a Meister, P a r i s , 
Hachette, 1 9 0 3 , p.24, quoted by Verniere ( p . 1 5 3 ) 
and Undank ( p . 4 3 6 ) . 
( 4 ) Undank, o p . c i t . , p p . 4 3 3 - 3 4 . 
Vandeul's Memoires concerning her f a t h e r ' s l i t e r a r y 
a c t i v i t i e s and reading as f o l l o w s : 
"Depuis son retour (from R u s s i a , 1774) 
i l s ' e s t occupe de d i v e r s p e t i t s ouvrages 
q u ' i l n'a point imprimes. I I s ' e t a i t 
amuse a L a Haye a r e f u t e r I'ouvrage 
d'Helvetius. I I f i t deux p e t i t s romans, 
Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e , l a R e l i g i e u s e , et 
quelques p e t i t s contes; mais ce qui r u i n a , 
d e t r u i s i t l e r e s t e de ses f o r c e s , f u t 
L'.Essai sur l e s regnes de Claude et de Neron, 
et une besogne dont i l f u t charge par un 
de ses amis." 
I t w i l l be r e a l i s e d that very l i t t l e value 
can be attached to t h i s remark. For one thing, the 
time-span d e a l t w ith i s one of ten years (up to 
Diderot's death i n 1784); f o r another, even i f none 
of La R e l i g i e u s e e x i s t e d before the p r a c t i c a l joke 
played on the Marquis de Croismare i n I760 (and t h i s 
i s by no means c e r t a i n ) , the m a j o r i t y of t h i s work i s 
not l a t e r thein t h i s date, though some r e v i s i o n did 
(2) 
take place around I78O-8I. Rosenkreinz has discounted 
the remark altogether, and Assezat came near to doing 
the same, though, by "ein unexplained, b a f f l i n g con-
j e c t u r a l leap",^^^he came to the conclusion that 
" c ' e s t pendant son s e j o u r en Hollande et en Russie que 
Diderot a e c r i t ce l i v r e [Jacques^ ". 
More doubtful evidence, quoted by Undank,^^^is 
provided by two l e t t e r s w r i t t e n from the Hague i n 1773 -
(1) Assezat-Tourneux, I , l i v , quoted by Und£ink (p.434). 
( T h i s e d i t i o n w i l l henceforth be r e f e r r e d to as 
A.-T.) 
(2) K a r l Rosenkranz, Diderots Leben und Werke, L e i p z i g , 
1866, I I , p.316. 
(3) Undank, o p . c i t . , p.434. 
(4) A.-T. VI, p.8. 
(5^ Undank, o p . c i t . , p.435. 
4. 
the f i r s t to Sophie Volland, the second to Mne d'Epinay -
i n which Diderot t e l l s h i s two correspondents r e s p e c t i v e l y ; 
" J ' a i f a i t deux ou t r o i s ouvrages 
assez g a i s . . . " and 
"Je me s u i s amuse a e c r i r e une p e t i t e 
s a t y r e dont j ' a v o i s l e p r o j e t lorque 
j e q u i t t a i P a r i s . Je vous f o u m i r o i s , 
j e c r o i s , de quoi soutenir l a Correspondance 
de Grimm pendant deux ou t r o i s mois." 
Before Undank's and Verniere's s t u d i e s of 
Jacques, i n t e r n a l evidence had proved very d i f f i c u l t 
to analyse, l a r g e l y because of the t i m e l e s s atmosphere 
d e l i b e r a t e l y given to the work. Comparison of the 
Mine de La Pommeraye t a l e with the short s t o r y 
Mme de L a C a r l i e r e (Sur 1'inconsequence du jugement 
p u b l i c ) had tended, however, to l o c a t e the work 
around 1772. 
Undank's theory i s that the s e c t i o n of the 
novel around the "Bourru b i e n f a i s a n t " scene was w r i t t e n 
contemporaneously with the performance of Goldoni's play, 
and t h a t the Pommeraye st o r y , already half-introduced, 
t h e r e f o r e etntedates the Mme de La C a r l i e r e t a l e . He 
draws considerable s i g n i f i c a n c e from t h i s , assigning 
Jacques to a " p e s s i m i s t i c " period i n the author's 
c r e a t i v e l i f e . 
V e rniere a l s o weighs a l l t h i s evidence, 
f u r t h e r pointing out that Jaoques appeared i n s e r i a l 
form i n the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e between 1778 
and 1780, and goes on to ask whether the dates 1771 
and 1778 can r e a l l y be considered as a terminus a quo 
(1) See Diderot, Correspondance. ed. G. Roth, P a r i s , 
E d i t i o n s de Minuit, 1955-70, I6 v o l s . , V o l . X I I I , 
pp.31-331 L e t t e r 80O "Aux Dames Voiland", dated 
The Hague, 22nd J u l y 1773 (p-33), and pp.45-48, 
L e t t e r 8o4, "A Madame d'Epinay", dated The Hague, 
18th August 1773 (pp.46-47). 
and a terminus ante quem r e s p e c t i v e l y : 
"Nous ne saurions 1'assurer. Diderot, 
posterieurement a l a p u b l i c a t i o n de l a 
Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e , a pu retoucher 
l e s deux meuiuscrits de Jacques dont i l 
d i s p o s a i t : c e l u i que nous retrouverons 
dans l e fonds Vandeul et c e l u i q u ' i l 
d estine a Catherine I I et que conserve l e 
fonds de Leningrad. Qui nous a d i t e n f i n 
que l e texte de 1771, l u a Meister, n ' a v a i t 
pas ete precede de premieres moutures? 
"Ne f a u d r a i t - i l done pas d'emblee e l a r g i r 
l e concept de "genese" d'une oeuvre? Puisqu' 
i l s ' a g i t de Jacques, oeuvre non publiee du 
v i v a n t de I'auteur, ne f a u d r a i t - i l pas 
admettre q u ' e l l e e s t en constecnt "devenir", 
tant que I'auteur v i t ? E t que 1'important, 
des l o r s , e s t de r e t r o u v e r I ' i d e e de 
manoeuvre o r i g i n e l l e qui e s t l a v e r i t a b l e 
date de naissance de 1'oeuvre, l u i assurant 
coherence, organisation, s t r u c t u r e ? " ^ l ) 
Taking as a new terminus a quo June 1^65, 
when the Baron d'Holbach r e c e i v e d from Sterne volumes 
V I I and V I I I of T r i s t r a m Shandy, and as h i s only 
d e f i n i t e terminus ante quem the death of Diderot i n 
1784, V e m i e r e concludes : 
" S i nous appliquons done a Jacques 
l e concept e l a r g i de "genese", i l fau t 
a s s i g n e r a notre roman, q u ' i l s o i t 
v i r t u e l , ebauche ou en voie de c o r r e c t i o n 
d e f i n i t i v e , un "devenir" de pres de 
v i n g t ans, de I765 a 1784, annee de l a 
mort de Diderot." (2) 
V e m i e r e then proceeds to l i s t apparent 
r e f e r e n c e s i n Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e to r e a l - l i f e events 
or l o c a t i o n s . These may be l i s t e d here without much 
comment. The f i r s t two are b a s i c a l l y geographical 
and the c h r o n o l o g i c a l l i n k i s admittedly tenuous. 
(1) V e r n i e r e , o p . c i t . , p.154. 
(2) i b i d . , p.155. 
The others are more obviously h i s t o r i c a l . 
( i ) Lieutenant-General de Conches: 
Diderot endeavoured to obtain a forge-
operating p r i v i l e g e f o r C a r o i l l o n de 
Vandeul i n Conches, so t h i s episode 
may w e l l postdate the l a t t e r ' s marriage 
to Angelique i n September 1772; 
( i i ) chateau de Desglands: probably 
i n s p i r e d by Diderot's t r i p to Botirbonne, 
July-September 1770; 
( i i i ) death of the I n f a n t a , P r i n c e s s of 
Parma, 1759;^2) 
( i v ) p u b l i c a t i o n of T i s s o t ' s Avis au peuple 
sur sa sante, 176l;(3) 
(v) Rousseau's Emile and judgement on 
La Fontaine's Fables, 1762; 
( v i ) V o l t a i r e ' s D i c t i o n n a i r e philosophique, 1764;t5) 
( v i i ) e l e v a t i o n of P i t t to the peerage, 
August 1766, commented on i n the 
Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e of October of 
the same year; 
( v i i i ) appearance of the abbe Dulaurens' 
Compere Matthieu, begun i n 1766;(7) 
( i x ) death of the abbe Vatry, l 6 t h December 
1769. 
On the other hand, Diderot seems iinaware of 
the death of the Due de Chevreuse, on the 8th October 
1771, and even of M. de Guerchy's appointment as 
Ambassador to London i n I763 and h i s death i n I768. 
(1) A.-T 
(2) i b i d 
(3) i b i d 
(4) i b i d 
(5) i b i d 
(6) i b i d 
( 7 ) i b i d 










Verniere a l s o shows a number of anecdotes 
and comments to be re-workings of o l d Correspondeoice 
l i t t e r a i r e m a t e r i a l : the Dufouart-Louis q u a r r e l 
(1766) ;^ "''^  Jacques's and the Master's comments on 
( 2 ) 
the p r o l i f i c c h i l d - p r o d u c t i o n of the poor ( I 7 6 6 ) ; 
the "einecdote of the Pondicherry poet and the Ventriloque/ 
Engastrimute joke reported i n the Correspondance 
l i t t e r a i r e of J u l y 1771 and J u l y 1772 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Other episodes are r e - t e l l i n g s of s t o r i e s recounted 
i n the Sophie Volland correspondence, and these 
i n c l u d e the famous "estampe du c a r r o s s e c a s s e " which 
was o r i g i n a l l y composed (as autobiographical!) i n 
1760, and re-appeared as a s u b j e c t f o r Baudouin i n the 
Salon de 1765; the s t o r y of the l o v e - s i c k dog, and 
t h a t of Nacques's attempt at seducing Denise (which 
appears to be based on Margency's a f f a i r with Mme de 
V e r d e l i n , l earned from Mme d'Epinay by November I760, 
and appearing i n her Memoires which Diderot r e v i s e d 
i n November 1770). 
On the b a s i s of a l l t h i s , V e m i e r e concludes 
t h a t there were at l e a s t three stages i n the production 
of jJacques: 
( i ) from 1765 to September 1771; t h i s 
stage presumably contained the main 
themes of the work as i t now appears, 
he claims, and: "Deux s e r i e s d'anecdotes 
s'y accrochent, i s s u e s non pas de 
souvenirs, mais de l e c t u r e s , c e l l e de 
l a chronique du Grandval des Etnnees 
1760 et 1762, c e l l e de l a Correspondance 
l i t t e r a i r e de 1766".(3) 
( i i ) a second s e r i e s of anecdotes added 
around 1773-74, i n s p i r e d by l i t e r a r y 
news and by Diderot's work on the 
Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e , 1771-73« 
Verniere a l s o points out that s i n c e 
the Supplement, " e c r i t en automne de 1772", 
mentions Tanie, Mile de l a Chaux and 
Mme de l a C a r l i e r e but not Mme de La 
Pommeraye, the Pommeraye stor y may not yet 
have been w r i t t e n at t h i s date. 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.23. 
(2) i b i d . , p.28. 
(3) V e m i e r e , o p . c i t . , p.165. 
8. 
( i i i ) a t h i r d s e r i e s of anecdotes which 
do not appear i n the Veoideul MS, and 
f i g u r e i n the Leningrad MS only on 
f e u i l l e s v olantes s l o t t e d i n t o the t e x t . 
He d e s c r i b e s these as: "une page sur 
l e theme de 1 ' i n u t i l e prudence, I ' h i s t o i r e 
de M. Le P e l l e t i e r d'Orleans, l a f a b l e 
de l a gaine et du c o u t e l e t , I'estampe du 
c a r r o s s e casse, I ' h i s t o i r e impudique de 
Suzon, I ' e l o g ^ de I'obscenite", adding: 
"Ces i n t e r p o l a t i o n s e x i s t a n t dans l e 
te x t e c l a s s i q u e e d i t e par Buisson, en 
1796, et i s s u de l a Correspondance 
l i t t e r a i r e , i l f a u t done admettre une 
t r o i s i e m e v e r s i o n et d'ultimes retouches, 
a n t e r i e u r e s a I787, date des premieres 
l i v r a i s o n s du j o u r n a l de Grimm et Meister". (1) 
V e m i e r e was mistaken on two major points: 
f i r s t l y , the r e l a t i o n s h i p of the Leningrad and Vandeul 
MSS; and, secondly, the manner and form i n which 
Jacques a c t u a l l y appeared i n the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e . 
Two subsequent a r t i c l e s have thrown c l e a r e r l i g h t 
on each of these points i n t u r n . 
The f i r s t of these a r t i c l e s , by Richard T. 
(2) 
Amdt, i n f a c t covers r a t h e r more ground that the 
t i t l e would seem to imply, s i n c e i t deals with both 
(3) 
the Veindeul and the Leningrad MSS. His exeunination 
of the l a t t e r brought out the f a c t t h at there were 
i n r e a l i t y twelve sheets of i n t e r c a l a t i o n s ( V e r niere's 
" f e u i l l e s v o l a n t e s " ) , and not merely the four that 
Tourneux had counted. The passages concerned are 
the following, a l l r e f e r e n c e s being to Vol. VI of the 
(1) V e rniere, p.l66. I n the l a s t sentence, "I787" 
( f o r "I778") would seem to be a p r i n t e r ' s e r r o r , 
though Varloot takes Verniere up on t h i s point -
see below, p.11. 
(2) R.T. Arndt: "The Vandeul Manuscript Copy of 
Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e " , Diderot Studies, 3, I 9 6 I , 
pp.17-25. 
(3) Henceforth "FV" and "L" r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Assezat Tourneux e d i t i o n : 
( i ) from p . 2 0 , "JACQUES.- Mon c a p i t a i n e 
c r o y a i t . . . " to p . 2 1 , "... Quel diable 
d'hommel ..." ( " 1 ' i n u t i l e prudence"); 
( i i ) from p . 6 0 , "JACQUES. - S i I'on ne d i t 
presque r i e n ..." to p . 6 2 , "Parle done ..." 
(the sheets noted by Tourneux v/hich contain 
the anecdote of M. Le P e l l e t i e r ) ; 
( i i i ) from l l B , " ... Jacques n'eut d i t 
a son maitre: ..." to p . 1 1 9 , "... mais 
e l l e e s t g a i e . " (knife/sheath f a b l e ) ; 
( i v ) from p . 1 9 3 , "Jacques, en d e s h a b i l l a n t 
son raaitre ..." to p . 1 9 4 , "JACQUES. - I I 
e s t v r a i . " ("estampe du c a r r o s s e c a s s e " ) ; 
(v) from p . 2 1 7 , "LE MAITRE. - E t tu n'as 
pas revu ..." to p . 2 2 1 , "... l e maitre, 
s'adressant a Jacques, l u i d i t : ..." 
(Suzcume and the c u r a t e ) ; 
Arndt comments: 
" C l e a r l y the c o p i s t ( o f L ) xrorked from 
a model which, without the twelve i n s e r t e d 
pages and without the f i n a l paragraph added 
i n L by Diderot's ovra hand, vfl-eaving around 
the word "FIN'lf " , emerges as the e a r l i e s t 
form of Jacques Tirhich can be p o s i t e d from 
a v a i l a b l e m a t e r i a l s , e a r l i e r by d e f i n i t i o n 
than.any v e r s i o n which contains these 
a d d i t i o n s . " ( l ) 
From the point of view of presentation.and 
( 2 ) 
c o r r e c t n e s s L i s very much FV's s u p e r i o r . As f a r 
as m a t e r i a l i s concerned, i t i s obvious that much of 
Jacques w-as not present (or was deleted) i n the 
v e r s i o n which the FV c o B i s t was t r a n s c r i b i n g . 
One group of omissions corresponds e x a c t l y to the 
passages which appear i n L on f e u i l l e s volantes, as 
V e r n i e r e had pointed out - though he was wrong i n 
( 1 ) Arndt, o p . c i t . , p . 2 0 . 
( 2 ) L's s c r i b e (though Arndt i s apparently unaware 
of t h i s ) i s Roland G i r b a l , who, we novr know, vras 
entrusted fay Diderot ( i n the author's l a s t y e a r s ) 
with the preparation of f a i r copies of a l l of h i s 
works, i n the i n t e n t i o n that there should be two 
copies of each of them, one f o r Catherine the Great, 
the other to serve as a b a s i s f o r h i s o^ vn projected". 
"Oeuvres completes". See Paul Verniere: Diderot 1: 
ses manuscrits et ses c o p i s t e s , E s s a i d'introduction 
a une e d i t i o n moderne de ses oeuvres. P a r i s , K l i n c I ^ s i e c k , 
1 9 6 7 . See a l s o Jean de Booy, "Diderot et'son c o p i s t e 
Roland G i r b a l " , French Studies, XVI, No.4, O c t ; i 9 6 2 , 
p p . 3 2 4 - 3 3 . 
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i n c l u d i n g the s o - c a l l e d "eloge de I'obscenite!! eunong 
the s e . A second group of omissions can obviously 
be a t t r i b u t e d to " e d i t o r i a l prudishness": ^ "''^  t h i s 
takes the form of abridgement of the Deime Suzanne £und 
Dame Marguerite seduction s t o r i e s , as of the " o r e i l l e " 
episode and the "eloge de I ' o b s c e n i t e " . Here there 
seems to be no doubt that the passages concerned were 
alre a d y i n e x i s t e n c e . The f a c t t h a t many proper names 
have been changed i n FV, by Vandeul h i m s e l f as w e l l 
as by the c o p y i s t , and that changes of a s t y l i s t i c 
nature are a l s o made to avoid grossness, lends weight 
to t h i s view. Amdt concludes: 
"Unless i t were argued that Diderot, 
i n h i s dotage perhaps, methodically added, 
to an e a r l i e r v e r s i o n of Jacques, a whole 
s e r i e s of elements c a l c u l a t e d to shock 
readers l i k e h i s son-in-law, FV must be 
assumed to present a bowdlerized t r a n s c r i p t i o n 
of the model from which i t was copied." ( 2 ) 
As f o r the model(s) f o r the two manuscripts, 
i n comparison with the p r i n t e d e d i t i o n s , with the 
Stockholm fragments of the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e 
and with S c h i l l e r ' s t r a n s l a t i o n of the Pommeraye 
episode, "FV eoid L show an extremely high c o e f f i c i e n t 
(3) 
of i d e n t i t y " . One may conclude, then, that t h e i r 
sources were s i m i l a r , i f not i d e n t i c a l . As regards 
r e l a t i v e dating, Amdt. notes that, i n the f i n a l 
paragraph of FV, the following words of L and the 
p r i n t e d e d i t i o n s f a i l to appear: "... au c o n t r a i r e ..,"; 
"... dors done, mon ami ...". From t h i s he deduces 
th a t i n t h i s i n s t a n c e FV represents an e a r l i e r s t a t e 
of the t e x t . (We s h a l l see l a t e r t h a t t h i s i s not 
l i k e l y to be the c a s e . ) ^ ^ ^ 
( 1 ) Arndt, o p . c i t . , p . 2 1 . 
( 2 ) i b i d . , p . 2 2 . 
( 3 ) Amdt, o p . c i t . , p . 2 3 . 
( 4 ) See below, p. 1 3 o 
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Arndt w e l l s t a t e s the r e l a t i v e importance 
of the two MSS: 
"We may r u l e otit the p o s s i b i l i t y that 
t h i s copy (FV) was ordered and edited 
under a u t h o r i z a t i o n from Diderot i f we 
remember that L, with the author's stamp 
of approval at the end, was i n h i s 
possession at h i s death and that i t 
therefore speaks f o r the Philosophe with 
considerable a u t h o r i t y . " ( l ) 
Evidences would seem to suggest that FV i n f a c t 
r e p r e s e n t s a copy intended by the Vandeuls f o r p u b l i c a t i o n , 
(2) 
very probably the copy of a manuscript now l o s t . 
Arndt adds: 
" F i n a l l y , because motives f o r 
permitting such extensive r e v i s i o n 
cannot be r e c o n c i l e d with Diderot's 
OTm p r a c t i c e , i t i s po s s i b l e that 
PV may not even have come in t o 
e x i s t e n c e u n t i l a f t e r h i s death i n 
1784." (3) 
The.other a r t i c l e throwing l i g h t on the 
composition of Jacques deals with the novel's 
appearance i n the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e - which 
makes i t most d i r e c t l y r e l e v a n t to t h i s study - and 
i s by Jean Varlo6t.^^^ Varloot stunmarises Verniere's 
f i n d i n g s and notes h i s 1778/178? e r r o r of dating. 
He then goes on to point out that, i n J u l y I78O, the 
Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e "published" four "Additions 
f a i t e s a Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e depuis l a copie que 
nous avons eu I'homieur de vous envoyer". Tliese are 
p r e c i s e l y the f i r s t four of the f i v e additions made 
to the Leningrad MS. Again, i n A p r i l I786, there 
(1) Arndt, o p . c i t . , p.24, 
(2) See Dieckmann, I n v e n t a i r e du Fonds Vandeul et 
i n e d i t s de Diderot, Geneve, Droz; L i l l e , G i rard, 
1951.. 
(3) Arndt, o p . c i t . , p.24. 
(4) Jean Varloot, "Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e et l a Correspondance 
l i t t e r a i r e " . Revue d ' H i s t o i r e l i t t e r a i r e de l a 
France, 65, 1965, pp.629-636. 
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appeared, under the heading "Lacune de Jacques l e 
f a t a l i s t e " , ^'''^the f o l l o w i n g passages to be i n s e r t e d 
i n t o the te x t ( r e f e r e n c e once again are to Vol. VI 
of Assezat-Tourneux): 
( i ) from p.40, "Allons, conunere, ..." 
to p.4l, " ... ma bl e s s u r e a decouvert."; 
( i i ) from p.45, " T e l l e f u t a l a l e t t r e ..." 
to p.45, "C'est bien mon p r o j e t . " ; 
( i i i ) from p.49, "Un autre que raoi, ..." to 
"ces fourches e t a i e n t vacantes."; 
( i v ) from p.66, "Vous voyez, l e c t e u r , ..." 
to "... continua son r e c i t , " ; 
(v) from p.80, "LE MAITRE. - Je ne s a u r a i s 
te l e d i s s i m u l e r ; ..." to p.110, "Voyez 
sur l e coi n de l a cheminee"; 
( v i ) from p . I l l , "Madame? - Qu'est-ce?" 
to " ... voyez au c o f f r e , " ; 
( v i i ) from p.112, "Madame? - Qu'est-ce?" to 
" ... s e r v e z - l e a 1'ordinaire."; 
( v i i i ) from p.112, "Madame? - Qu'est-ce?" to 
" ... l e s autres chambres."; 
( i x ) from p.ll5» "Madame? - Qu'est-ce?" to 
" ... l e s deux pieces de v i n . " ; 
(x) from p.115, "Madame? - J'y v a i s , ..." 
to "... l e s f a i r e c e s s e r . " ; 
( x i ) from p . l l 4 , "Madame? Madame? ..." to 
" ... et reprenant son r e c i t . " ; 
( x i i ) from p.ll5» "Ma femme? -" to " ... une 
bete de m a r i l " ; 
( x i i i ) from p . l l 6 , "Ma femm.e? -" to".,, r e s t e , 
r e s t e , j e 1'ai."; 
( x i v ) from p.11?, "JACQUES - I I e s t v r a i . " 
to"LE MAITRE. - E t moi a u s s i . " ; 
(xv) p.125, the underlined phrase (which does 
not appear i n A.-T.): " l a physionomie 
ouverte, v i v e et gaie, une p o i t r i n e a s'y 
r o u l e r pendant deux .jours, l e s bras un peu 
f o r t s . . . " ; 
( l ) The term "Lacunes" i s , of course, imprecise: what 
the e d i t o r of the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e i s o f f e r i n g 
(supposedly) i s m a t e r i a l intended to f i l l p r e v i o u s l y 
e x i s t i n g lacunae. From the point of view of the 
present study, hotvever, i t w i l l prove convenient to 
use t h i s term i n order to d i s t i n g u i s h between the J u l y 
1780 m a t e r i a l (henceforth "Additions") and the A p r i l 
1786 m a t e r i a l (henceforth "Lacunes") . (iiThere the 
word " a d d i t i o n s ( s ) " appears without u n d e r l i n i n g or 
c a p i t a l , i t i s used i n a n o n - s p e c i f i c sense, and with 
i t s u s u a l meaning.) 
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( x v i ) p«154, the underlined phrase (again 
not appearing i n A.-T.): "MADAME DE LA 
POMMERAYE. - D'accord; mais s i l e mien 
e t a i t i n f i d e l e j e s e r a i s peut-etre assez 
(1786. "un peu") b i z a r r e pour m»en 
offe n s e r ; e o e I I . » 
I I 
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( x v i i ) from p . l 6 4 , "Et tout en b a l b u t i a n t , 
to " . . o du v e r r e a l a bouche."; 
( x v i i i ) from p.l66, "JACQUES. - M'y v o i l a ; " 
to "Son v e r r e de t i s a n e bu, Jacques 
continua: . 0 . " ; 
(xi3t) from pol97»"LE MAITRE. - J'.entends , 
to p«226 " ... et reprenne I ' h i s t o i r e 
de ses amours e e . " ; 
(xx) from p.238,"JACQUES. - Vous etes 
b i e n heureux, 0 0 . " to p.239 " »•» l a i s s o n s 
p a r l e r son maxtre."; 
Of these twenty addenda, which Varloot takes 
to be more r e c e n t l y composed passages r a t h e r them the 
r e c t i f i c a t i o n of a s e r i e s of omissions ( d e l i b e r a t e 
or o t h e r w i s e ) , only the s i x t e e n t h i s absent from FV, 
From t h i s f a c t , Varloot concludes that FV i s post-
J u l y 1780, and does NOT represent a second stage i n 
the development of the work. Th i s s i x t e e n t h "addition" 
does, however, appear i n L, though i n the author's 
own hand ( l i k e the f i n a l paragraph). The conclusion 
would seem to be that L and FV were both based on the 
same model "p o s t e r i e u r a j u i n 1780",^^^ which showed 
nineteen of the twenty addenda of 1786, and that the 
e d i t o r of the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e was feimiliar 
w i th both t h i s model and the Leningrad MS where he 
would have seen Diderot's c o r r e c t i o n . The Veindeul 
c o p y i s t had NOT seen L, however, and i t i s to be 
assumed that FV i s the l a t e s t of a l l the copies, 
probably post-dating the death of Diderot, 
The omission, i n both FV and L ( i n i t i a l l y ) , 
of the four episodes published i n the/July I78O niunber 
(1) Varloot, o p , c i t , , p,632. 
1 4 . 
of the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e r e q u i r e s some j u s t i f i c a -
tiono 
" S ' e t a i t - i l contente, en reprenant 
l a v e r s i o n de I778-I780, d»y ajouter 
en marge et sur f e u i l l e s ses additions? 
Dans ce cas, l e s quatre de I78O, ^ u i 
devaient en f a i r e p a r t i e , ont pu e t r e 
omises, et r a j o u t e e s seulement au dernier 
moment, sur f e u i l l e s v olantes, pour 
Catherine II» De toute fa9on, l e u r 
c a r a c t e r e de "hors-texte" l e s p r e d i s p o s a i t 
a e t r e excluses a nouveau. ou omises sans 
d i f f i c u l t e apparente." ( l ) 
The two other passages s t a t e d by Verniere 
to be absent from FV and present i n L only on f e u i l l e s 
v o l a n t e s . the " h i s t o i r e impudique de Suzon" and the 
"eloge de I ' o b s c e n i t e " (only the former of which r e a l l y 
comes i n t o t h i s category - see above, p«8), present a 
g r e a t e r problem. Varloot i s only able to suggest: 
"Dans I ' e t a t a c t u e l des recherches, 
i l f a u t encore, pour ces deux episodes, 
adopter l e p r i n c i p e de Mo Verniere: ne 
pas d i s t i n g u e r l e s episodes absents des 
episodes e x c l u s ; sans c o n j e c t u r e r 
Dependant q u ' i l s n ' e t a i e n t pas composes 
a l a date d*etablissement des copies, 
puisque c ' e s t faux pour l e s quatre episodes 
r a j o u t e s o " (2) 
Of the f i n a l paragraph of the Leningrad MSS, Varloot 
s a y s : 
"Diderot a sans doute voulu, tout en 
l e remaniant, apporter comme sa signature 
a l a b e l l e copie gu'.il d e s t i n a i t a sa 
b i ^ n f a i t r i c e . " (3J^ 
S t r e s s i n g once again that the 1786 Lacunes 
are i n r e a l i t y new m a t e r i a l , he goes on to t r a c e 
three stages i n the development of the t e x t : 
( i ) the "conte" read to Meister i n 
September 1771; " l e terme employe 
(b i e n qu'au X V I I I e s i e c l e i l ne s o i t 
pas t r e s d i f f e r e n t d'emploi du mot roman) 
et l a duree de l a l e c t u r e (deux heures) 
(1) Veirloot, o p . c i t . , pp.632-33o 
(2) i b i d . , p.633. 
(3) i b i d . , 
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font c r o i r e , apres un e s s a i sommaire, 
que l e t e x t e ne devait pas a l o r s avoir 
plus de 125 pages de ! • e d i t i o n Assezat-
Tourneux";(1) 
( i i ) the 1778-80 Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e 
text.' - p o s s i b l y i n v o l v i n g two separate 
stages of composition, 1773-74 and aroirnd 
Diderot's t r i p to Holland i n I778; 
( i i i ) between 178O and I782, a f t e r which 
date Diderot seems to have l o s t h i s 
c r e a t i v e f a c u l t i e s , 
V a r l o o t ' s next point i s t h a t i t i s impossible 
to date Jacques by r e f e r e n c e to "detix gerbes d'anecdotes l" , 
as V e r n i e r e had attempted to do, s i n c e many of those 
enumerated by V e m i e r e only f i g u r e i n the I786 t e x t , 
"Sans doute l e premier texte d e v a i t -
i l d e j a comporter l e theme des amours 
de Jacques, mais ne doit-on pas prendre 
comme une le9on de prudence l e f a i t que 
toute I ' h i s t o i r e des premieres £imours du 
heros n'apparaxt qu'apres I78O? Diderot 
n ' a v a i t pas d'abord songe a reprendre 
deins Jacques l e tableau du c a r r o s s e 
renverse, dej a deux f o i s peint, n i 
I ' h i s t o i r e du chien du meunier, deux 
f o i s racontee, I I e s t done n e c e s s a i r e 
d'avoir sans cesse a l a pensee que c ' e s t 
un v i e i l l a r d qui, en remuant ses souvenirs, 
et surtout en r e l i s a n t s e s papiers, sans 
doute pour l e s c l a s s e r ou meme l e s e d i t e r , 
a songe a i n s e r e r des f a i t s et anecdotes 
de dates t r e s d i v e r s e s dans un ouvrage 
qui deja se s i t u a i t hors du temps," v2) 
The anecdote of the Pondicherry poet provides 
a good i l l u s t r a t i o n of t h i s point, f o r , although 
i t appeared i n the J u l y I78O number of the Correspondance 
l i t t e r a i r e , i t d i d not f i g u r e there as one of the 
ad d i t i o n s to Jacques, but" as a separate piece. Only 
i n the Lacunes of A p r i l I786 does i t appear as part 
(1) Varloot,pp,633-34. 
(2) i b i d , , p.634. 
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of the novel ( a f t e r some minor re-working). 
T h i s , then, i s the s t a t e of published 
t e x t u a l r e s e a r c h . The weaknesses of some of 
Ve r n i e r e ' s arguments have already been i n d i c a t e d . 
Moreover, the p i c t u r e painted by Arndt and Varloot 
i s f a r from complete, and, i n s e v e r a l r e s p e c t s , 
i s i n a c c t i r a t e . Amdt was, of course, labouring 
under the misapprehension that Jacques appeared i n 
complete form i n the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e : 
"From November 1778 to June I780 
the novel, apparently complete, 
c i r c u l a t e d to Grimm's s u b s c r i b e r s i n 
va r i o u s p a r t s of Eu r o p e . " ( l ) 
We are r e f e r r e d to the following footnote: 
"One minor e x c i s i o n , v i s i b l e 
i n a fragment of the Correspondance 
l i t t e r a i r e copy i n the Royal L i b r a r y 
of Stockholm, leads to the su s p i c i o n 
t h a t Grimm's copies were i n some 
measure edited."^2) 
Without access to the Gotha copy of the Correspondetnce 
l i t t e r a i r e , Arndt was unable to v e r i f y how complete 
the novel was at t h i s stage. Nevertheless, the 
comment on e d i t i n g would appear to be v a l i d , and, 
as we s h a l l see, stands i n co n t r a s t to Varloot's 
p o s i t i o n on t h i s p o int. 
Again, i t i s only with the a i d of the 
Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e t e x t that one i s able to judge 
the v a l i d i t y of Arndt's hypothesis concerning the 
f i n a l paragraph of the novel. Arndt, to be sure of 
h i s point, would have needed to a s c e r t a i n whether the 
l a s t paragraph of the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e copy 
bore c l o s e r resemblance to L or to FV. 
(1) Amdt, p.18. 
(2) i b i d . , n.3. ( I t i s *o be noted that, by the dates 
i n question, the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e was 
being edited, no longer by Grimm himself, but 
by Me i s t e r . ) 
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I t i s perhaps to be r e g r e t t e d that 
V a r l o o t ' s otherwise very u s e f u l study does not 
cont a i n a c l o s e r exgimination of the Correspondetnce 
l i t t e r a i r e t e x t about which he provides so much 
information. Such an examination would have 
c l e a r e d up ciny need f o r conjecture over L'.s v e r s i o n 
of the f i n a l paragraph, and might w e l l have l e d 
him to question h i s premise that the Lacunes must be 
thought of as new m a t e r i a l . Indeed, even a 
cursory reading of the p r i n t e d t e x t , omitting these 
Lacunes, w i l l make i t apparent that the 1778-80 
s t a t e of the t e x t , f a r from o f f e r i n g a shorter 
"complete" v e r s i o n , was not even coherent. Of the 
twenty addenda only one, i n f a c t , poses any obvious 
problem, but i n t h i s case i t i s a problem c r u c i a l 
enough to demand very c l o s e s c r u t i n y . 
The passage i n question i s Lactine no,5t 
(A,-T, VI, pp,80-110), Before t h i s passage Jacques 
and h i s Master are en route from the town where 
Jacques had made the acquaintance of the l o c a l hangman, 
eind are busy d i s c u s s i n g what value may be attached 
to premonitions. I f one now sk i p s the t h i r t y pages 
under c o n s i d e r a t i o n , one suddenly f i n d s the two 
t r a v e l l e r s being addressed by the landlady of the 
Greind-Cerf who immediately launches i n t o the st o r y of 
Ntaie de La Pommeraye, Not only has much of the outer 
framework ( i , e . the journey of Jacques and the Master) 
disappeared, however, and r e f e r e n c e s l i k e that made 
on p.177 to Nicole (who appears i n the course of these 
t h i r t y pages) rendered meaningless: f o r Jacques's 
l o v e - s t o r y i s a l s o made incoherent, i n t h i s case by the 
omission of a l l the episodes of the surgeon, the j a r of 
o i l and the robbers. A c l o s e r study of t h i s s e c t i o n 
of the novel w i l l be made at a l a t e r stage, but enough 
has been s a i d a t the moment to i n d i c a t e that there i s 
no case f o r assuming out of hand that the Lacunes must 
a l l be a d d i t i o n s . 
18. 
VEirloot j u s t i f i e s h i s a t t i t u d e on t h i s 
s u b j e c t i n a footnote, and s i n c e he r a i s e s there 
two p o i n t s of major importance with which we s h a l l 
have to take i s s u e , the note i s quoted here i n f u l l : 
"A qui s e r a i t tente d'y v o i r des 
coupures dues a 1'. editeur de l a 
Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e , l a reponse 
es t f a c i l e : i l e s t impensable que 
Meister a i t ose c o r r i g e r l e texte du 
grand auteur de l a maison, i l e s t 
c o n t r a d i c t o i r e q u ' i l a i t ecotirte 
I'oeuvre en j u i n 178O et publie en 
j u i l l e t des a d d i t i o n s , d'autant plus 
q u ' i l a l l a i t consacrer sa revue au 
Voyage de Hollande et a l a R e l i g i e u s e . 
Cepend£Uit, l e terme de lactine e s t 
employe par Diderot lui-meme (A.-T., 
p.226) pour designer tout l e r e c i t 
des amours de Jacques (c»est-a-dire 
l a lacune n o . l 9 ) f i c t i v e m e n t perdu d'un 
manuscrit, mais e x i s t a n t dans un autre, 
que detiennent l e s "descendants de 
Jacques ou de son maxtrel'J I I n ' e s t 
done pas exclu que c e t t e "lacune" s o i t 
une omission p r o v i s o i r e , mais due a 
1 hauteur. A u r a i t - i l a l o r s , par malice, 
eunpute Jacques du s u j e t eomonce a l a 
premiere page et toujours r e t a r d e ? 
Tout e s t p o s s i b l e de l a part d'un 
Diderot. Mais l a "genese" deviendrait 
a l o r s I ' h i s t o i r e des v e r s i o n s s u c c e s s i v e s 
d'un t e x t e d'emblee presque complet, et 
1'omission demanderait tout autant a 
e t r e explique que 1'addition."(1) 
F i r s t l y , i f , i n the case of Lactme no.5t we 
are r e a l l y f a c e d w i t h a case of c u t t i n g , we are not 
obliged to think that Meister was i n any sense 
attempting to " c o r r e c t " the t e x t . Since we are w e l l 
aware from l a t e r r e a c t i o n s to the p u b l i c a t i o n of 
(2) 
Jacques t h a t the work did not on the whole appeal 
to popular t a s t e , but t h a t , on the other hand, the 
Pommeraye s t o r y could be regarded as a minor masterpiece, 
we can w e l l imagine the e d i t o r being more than a l i t t l e 
(1) Jean Varloot, o p . c i t . , p.633, n.4. 
(2) See A.J. F r e e r , "Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e " et "La 
R e l i g i e u s e " deveait l a c r i t i q u e r e v o l u t i o n n a i r e ; 
Geneva, I n s t i t u t et Musee V o l t a i r e , 1955. 
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impatient to s e t t h i s p a r t i c u l a r d e l i c a c y before h i s 
r e a d e r s , and suggesting to the author some abridgement 
of the text;^"*"^ Diderot might very w e l l have washed 
h i s hands of the whole matter. Moreover, the passage 
i n question occurs long before the Jime I78O instalment -
(2) 
i n f a c t , as a l a t e r a r t i c l e was to i n d i c a t e , i t 
f a l l s between the A p r i l and May numbers of 1779; 
a change of plan i s by no means inconceivable over 
such a period of time. Again the J u l y I780 Additions 
are a l l s h o r t , never r e p r e s e n t i n g more than three 
pages of the Assezat-Toumeux e d i t i o n , whereas the 
Lacrmesaccounts f o r t h i r t y - or probably two monthly 
i n s t a l m e n t s . I f the e a r l i e s t i n d i c a t i o n s of the 
r e c e p t i o n Jacques was enjoying were i n any way 
unfavourable, i t i s not unthinkable that Meister 
would be impatient to hurry on to a s t o r y o f f e r i n g 
sure s u c c e s s , skipping i f necessary a couple of 
insta l m e n t s i n the process ( s i n c e , by accepted l i t e r a r y 
v a l u e s , Jacques could, even when i n t a c t , be regarded 
as " i n c o h e r e n t " ) . 
Indeed evidence that Jacques may somehow have 
been reworked (though perhaps inadequately) i n order 
to allow the omission of unwanted m a t e r i a l i s , i n f a c t , 
provided by de Booy's a r t i c l e , j u s t mentioned. I n h i s l i s t 
of the instalments of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e appearing 
i n the Correspondetnce l i t t e r a i r i ? ^the instalment f o r 
A p r i l 1779 i s described as ending with the words 
" ,,, l a mort du philosophe" (A,-T, VI, p.80). I t 
w i l l be n o t i c e d that the words immediately f o l l o w i n g 
these i n the A.-T. e d i t i o n ("LE MAITRE. - Je ne s a u r a i s 
te l e d i s s i m u l e r ...") form the opening sentence of 
the 1786 Lactme no. 5. What i s curious i s that M, de Booy 
(1) I n f a c t , i t would appear that Jacques was b e t t e r 
r e c e i v e d eunong h i s s u b s c r i b e r s than Meister 
imagined - see below, '^ p. 29. 
(2) Jean de BOOY, " I n v e n t a i r e p r o v i s o i r e des contributions 
de Diderot a l a Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e " , Dix-
huitieme s i e c l e . No.1, 1969. PP.353-397. 
(3) Since such a l i s t i s already i n e x i s t e n c e , and since 
l i t t l e can be argued on the b a s i s of i t , beyond the 
f a c t t h a t the novel was not apparently conceived i n 
e p i s o d i c form, there seems no point i n repeating i t here. 
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d e s c r i b e s the May 1779 instalment as follows: 
• "Suite de Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e et 
son maxtre. (Jacques reprend par 
i n t e r v a l l e s ... l a plus p e r f i d e des 
co n f i d e n c e s . ) " ' ( ^ ) 
For page r e f e r e n c e s he gives A.-T. VT, pp .80-126. 
Now the words "Jacques reprend par i n t e r v a l l e s " do 
not occur on p .80 , nor on p.110 ( a f t e r the I786 
Lacune), nor indeed anyivhere e l s e w i t h i n these forty-
s i x pages. Cleeirly some modi f i c a t i o n has been made. 
As regards Lacune no.5i then, the case i s 
obviously not as simple as Varloot would have us 
b e l i e v e . Indeed, i n t h i s i n stance and i n general, 
c a r e f u l c o n s i d e r a t i o n i s needed before deciding what 
Meister, perhaps i n a c t i v e c o l l a b o r a t i o n with 
Diderot, would or would not be capable of. 
Secondly, i t i s very tempting to see, as 
Varloot apparently does, the paragraph immediately 
f o l l o w i n g the other t h i r t y - p a g e Lacune (no. 19, 
A.-T. VI, pp.197-226), and beginning " I I y a i c i une 
lacune vraiment deplorable dans l a conversation 
de Jacques e t de son maxtre",^^^as r e f e r r i n g to an 
omission which t h i s addendum would serve to f i l l . 
However, V a r l o o t ' s argiiment completely misconstrues 
the sense of the expression " l e s amours de Jacques", 
and the importance of the s t o r i e s of Jacques's e a r l y 
p h y s i c a l conquests recounted i n these t h i r t y pages: 
" l e s amours de Jacques" i s most c e r t a i n l y NOT used 
by the author to r e f e r to the sc£indals of Jacques's 
youth, sind Jacques h i m s e l f s t a t e s , before embarking 
upon these t a l e s : 
"Tenez, mon maxtre, j e devine, au coin 
de v o t r e l e v r e d r o i t e qui se r e l e v e , et a 
votre marine gauche qui se c r i s p e , q u ' i l 
vaut auteint que j e f a s s e l a chose de bonne 
grace, que d'en e t r e p r i e ; d'auteint que 
(1) De Booy, " I n v e n t a i r e p r o v i s o i r e " , p.388. 
(2) A.-T. VI, p.226. 
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j e sens augmenter mon mal de gorge, 
que l a s u i t e de mes eimours s e r a 
longue, et que j e n ' a i guere de 
courage que pour un ou deux p e t i t s 
contes." (1) 
"Amours", des p i t e i t s p l u r a l i t y , i s only used through-
out the novel to designate Jacques's pursuit, of 
Denise, and the long s e r i e s of events leading up 
to t h i s romance, and, apart from the s e c t i o n which 
f a l l s i n Lacune No.5, already mentioned, the ivhole 
of t h i s s t o r y does come i n t o the I778-8O t e x t . 
One f u r t h e r point perhaps deserves mention. 
(2) 
V a r l o o t , on the b a s i s of Henri Meister's l e t t e r , 
attempts to obtain some notion of the length of the 
work from Meister's comments. However, the meinner 
of expression which Meister employs - "L'auteiir 
en a l u ... pendgtnt deux heures" - could w e l l be 
i n t e r p r e t e d as designed to s t r e s s the f a c t that 
t h i s i s a work of some considerable length, representing 
upwards of two hours' reading. 
I n view of so much t e x t u a l u n c e r t a i n t y 
i t was c l e a r that the genesis of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e 
would remain a matter f o r conjecture u n t i l such time 
as a c l o s e study of the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e 
t e x t had been c a r r i e d out and a genuine attempt made 
to a s s e s s which ( i f any) of the I78O Additions and 
1786 Lacunes c o n s i s t e d of new m a t e r i a l (or newly 
inc l u d e d m a t e r i a l from another s o u r c e ) , and which 
merely represented the r e s t i t u t i o n of s e c t i o n s of 
the novel p r e v i o u s l y suppressed. I n any event, of 
course, ein. i n t r i g u i n g p i c t u r e could be expected 
to emerge of the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the philosophe, 
Grimm's "boutique" and the readership of the 
Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e . But i f i t were found that 
new m a t e r i a l was indeed introduced at a date (or dates) 
(1) A,-T, VI, p,199. 
(2) quoted above, p.2. 
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not only long a f t e r the i n i t i a l composition of the 
novel but a l s o w e l l i n t o the o l d age of the author, 
then c l e a r l y not only w u l d a number of very important 
points be r a i s e d concerning Diderot's methods of 
working, the l i t e r a r y gunbitions of h i s l a s t years 
and h i s a t t i t u d e towards h i s own c r e a t i o n s , but 
a l s o {and more p e r t i n e n t to the present study) con-
s i d e r a b l e r e - a p p r a i s a l would be r e q u i r e d of the 
author's i n t e n t i o n s i n Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e . 
I t was decided, then, to consult a 
manuscript copy of the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e 
( s i n c e the Buisson e d i t i o n does not provide 
n a r r a t i v e m a t e r i a l published elsewhere). Fortunately, 
f o r some time now - theinks l a r g e l y to the e f f o r t s 
of Herbert Dieckmann - the Gotha c o l l e c t i o n of the 
Correspondetnce has been a v a i l a b l e on microfilm, 
and the Landesbibliothek of Gotha was o b l i g i n g 
enough to f u r n i s h the author of the present t h e s i s 
w i t h m i c r o f i l m of each of the episodes of Jacques, 
as w e l l as of the I78O Additions and the I786 
(1) 
Lacunes. 
The remainder of the present t h e s i s i s 
based on a study of the Gotha MS, and i s divided 
up as f o l l o w s : -
Chapter I - a survey of the s i g n i f i c a n t 
veiriants between the Gotha MS and 
Assezat-Toumeux, followed by an 
a n a l y s i s of the Additions and 
Lacunes i n an e f f o r t to determine 
which r e a l l y c o n s t i t u t e new 
m a t e r i a l eind which do not. 
Chapter I I - a study of the order of 
i n s e r t i o n of new m a t e r i a l , £ind of 
the s t r u c t u r a l techniques employed 
to permit such i n s e r t i o n , followed 
by an a n a l y s i s of the s i g n i f i c a n c e 
of the additions and an attempt to 
pinpoint trends i n the novel's 
development. 
(1) According to de Booy's inventory (and contrary to 
i«hat has been commonly thought) the Z u r i c h c o l l e c t i o n 
would a l s o seem to contain a l l of these parts of the 
novel, though the d a t e - c l a s s i f i c a t i o n has become muddled. 
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Chapter I I I - i n the l i g h t of the techniques 
seen i n Chapter I I , a study of 
the homogeneity of the I778-8O 
t e x t i n an endeavour to t r a c e 
e a r l i e r modifications i n Diderot's 
approach. 
Chapters I V - V I I - a study, i n turn, of 
each of the major areas of change, 
which w i l l be foxind to be 
( r e s p e c t i v e l y ) : 
( I V ) the "author/reader" debate 
(V) the " f a t a l i s m " i s s u e 
( V I ) the r o l e of the s u b s i d i a r y 
n a r r a t i v e s 
( V I I ) humour. ^•'•^  
(1) See below, pp. 91-92. 
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CHAPTER I 
'JACQUES' IN THE 'CORRESPONDANCE LITTERAIRE' 
I t i s not the aim of the present t h e s i s to 
o f f e r a complete l i s t of v a r i a n t s between the Gotha 
manusfcript and other copies or p r i n t e d e d i t i o n s . 
Rather, i t i s proposed to study the i n s t a n c e s where 
the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e t e x t i s seen to d i f f e r 
from the complete Jacques l e f A t a l i s t e as we know i t 
(represented by the Assezat-Toumeux e d i t i o n ) i n a 
manner which seems to have some bearing on the order 
of composition of the work. I t w i l l , of course, be 
ne c e s s a r y to make r e f e r e n c e to the "authorised" 
manuscript copy, L. (Independently of what Arndt 
has to say on the s u b j e c t - see above pp.8-11 - i t 
i s c l e a r from V e r n i e r e ' s and de Booy's s t u d i e s of 
Diderot's MSS and h i s r e l a t i o n s with h i s copyist, 
Roland Girbal^'^'^that a copy made i n G i r b a l ' s hand, 
r e v i s e d and c o r r e c t e d by Diderot h i m s e l f and sent to 
h i s b e n e f a c t r e s s must be regarded as the author's f i n a l 
statement,) 
Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e , as has been stated, 
appeared i n the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e more or l e s s 
continuously from November 1778 to March I78O, 
G e n e r a l l y speaking, there i s l i t t l e remarkable i n the 
manner of i t s presentation, and c e r t a i n l y no c o r r e l a t i o n 
between episodes of the novel proper and instalments of 
i t s s e r i a l i s a t i o n (though t h i s was h a r d l y to be expected). 
I n s t a l m e n t s are of approximately equal length (equivalent 
to upwards of f i f t e e n pages of A,-T,), and while some end 
at n a t u r a l d i v i s i o n s of the novel - of which there are 
i n any case so many that l i t t l e contrivance i s required -
on many occasions the stopping-point i s purely a r b i t r a r y . 
(1) See J , de Booy, 'Diderot et son copiste Roland G i r b a l ' , 
mentioned above, p.11, and P. Verniere, 'Diderot, ses 
manuscrits et ses c o p i s t e s ' , see above, p.9. 
(2) I t did not appear i n the following months: December 
1778, August 1779, January and May I78O. 
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Not unexpectedly, i n the l i g h t of de Booy's 
study o f Diderot's c o n t r i b u t i o n s to the Correspondance 
l i t t e r a i r e , ^"^^the most i n t e r e s t i n g passage l i e s at the 
beginning of the instalment f o r May 1779- Beneath 
the heading: " S u i t e de Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e et son 
Maxtre", and separated from t h i s t i t l e and from the 
ensuing t e x t by l i n e s r u l e d across the page, there 
occurs the following paragraph: 
"Jacques reprend par i n t e r v a l l e s 
l e r e c i t de ses amours. Nous craignons 
que ce r e c i t coupe par beaucoup d'incidens 
plus b i z a r r e s qu'interessans ne f i n i s s e 
par f a t i g u e r nos l e c t e u r s ; et passant 
sur grand nombre de d e t a i l s qui pourraient 
p a r a i t r e trop minutieux, nous nous hatons 
d ' a r r i v e r avec Jacques e t son Maxtre dans 
une auberge ou I'hotesse f a i t a nos 
voyageurs I ' h i s t o i r e qui s u i t . " 
The t e x t which i s thus announced begins with 
the passage which, i n A.-T.(VI, pp.110-11), immediately 
f o l l o w s the 1786 Lactuie (no.5)i except f o r a modification 
of the opening words, which, i n t h i s case, read: 
"Les deux hommes que vous venez de 
v o i r sont bons gentilshommes;..." 
(A.-T.: "Ces deux hommes sont....") 
We would appear at f i r s t s i g h t , then, to be 
faced with e d i t o r i a l i n t e r f e r e n c e with Diderot's t e x t . 
( P o s s i b l e motivation f o r such i n t e r f e r e n c e has already 
been suggested - see above, pp. 17-l8 ) I f we now 
r e f e r to the I786 Lacune which we have been d i s c u s s i n g , 
we f i n d t h a t i t f i n i s h e s thus: 
" -''Voyez sur l e coin de l a cheminee. -
Ces deux hommes sont bons gentilshommes e t c , " 
Here, as with a l l the other Lacunes, tinderlined words -
taken, supposedly, from the 1778-80 t e x t - are given before 
and a f t e r the addendum to i n d i c a t e at what point i t i s to 
be i n s e r t e d . I t w i l l be n o t i c e d that i n t h i s case the 
(1) See above, pp.19-20. 
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u n d e r l i n e d words of the I786 number show the same 
reading as A.-T., whereas the May 1779 number does not. 
Assuming e d i t o r i a l i n t e r v e n t i o n , t h i s would seem to 
i n d i c a t e that the e d i t o r decided to take up the t e x t 
at the l a t e s t p o s s i b l e point at which the Ifae de La 
Pommeraye t a l e would r e t a i n f u l l coherence, that 
i s to say with the i n t r o d u c t i o n of the Marquis Des A r c i s 
(the e d i t o r h i m s e l f providing a cursory i n t r o d u c t i o n 
to the n a r r a t o r of t h i s s t o r y ) . The modification of 
the f i r s t few w-ords can thus be seen as a r a t h e r clumsy 
attempt to attenuate the abruptness of the opening. ^"'"^  
From the October 1779 number onwards, there 
occurs a s e r i e s of four omissions - as compared with 
the A.-T, e d i t i o n , t h a t i s - each of some length and 
which are not f i l l e d i n I786, Two of these seem to 
be s c r i b a l e r r o r s ; these are quoted here from A,-T,, 
the u n d e r l i n e d words being those which f a i l to appear 
i n the Gotha copy. 
( i ) October 1779; A.-T.VI, p,l80: ''C'est 
a i n s i que Jacques r a i s o n n a i t d'apres 
l e systeme de son c a p i t a i n e . La 
d i s t i n c t i o n d'un monde physique et d'un 
monde moral l u i semblait vide de sens. 
Son c a p i t a i n e l u i a v a i t f o u r r e .." 
(Here the mistake has apparently been 
noticed, and "qui" i n s e r t e d between 
" c a p i t a i n e " and " l u i " . ) 
( i i ) February I78O; A.-T.VI, p.252: "Je 
tourne par l e p e t i t c o r r i d o r qui e s t a 
d r o i t e ; l a premiere porte a gauche 
deins ce c o r r i d o r e s t l a sienne, comme 
vous savez. J'ouvre c e t t e porte avec 
c e t t e grande c l e f , j e passe dans l a 
p e t i t e garde-robe qui e s t a d r o i t e , 
l a j e trouve ..." 
I t seems probable that i n these two cases the 
c o p y i s t took up the t e x t at the wrong point, being t r i p p e d 
up by the r e p e t i t i o n of the word-groups "son c a p i t a i n e " and 
(1) A f u l l d i s c u s s i o n of t h i s Lacune, and of the way i n 
which i t t i e s i n with the stirrounding t e x t , will be 
given l a t e r (see below, pp. 37-39). For the moment we 
are c h i e f l y concerned with e s t a b l i s h i n g t e x t u a l data. 
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"qui e s t a d r o i t e " r e s p e c t i v e l y . I n the following two 
examples, however, there i s no such reason apparent. 
I t i s perhaps c o i n c i d e n t a l that they f a l l i n the same 
monthly instalments as the two omissions j u s t d i s c ussed. 
( i ) October, 1779; A.-T.VI, p.l70: 
"JACQUES. - J'en s u i s fache, c ' e t a i t 
un galant homme. 
LE MAITRE. - Comment va l a gorge? 
JACQUES. - Mai. 
LE MAITRE. - C'est que tu p a r i e s 
trop e t que tu ne bois pas asse z . 
JACQUES. - C'est que .je n'aime pas l a 
t i s a n e e t que .j'aime a p a r l e r . 
LE MAITRE. - Eh b i e n l Jacques, t e 
v o i l a Chez Desglands..." 
( i i ) February I78O; A.-T.VI, p.250: 
"Tirez-moi, t i r e z - v o u s b i e n v i t e 
vous-meme de c e t t e auberge et die l a 
compagnie de c e t homme-la ... 
I c i Jacques r e p r i t s a gourde,oubliant 
q u ' i l n'.y a v a i t n i tisetne n i v i n . Son 
maitre t i r a sa montre et sa t a b a t i e r e , 
e t continua son h i s t o i r e que i'interromprai, 
s i c e l a vous convient; ne fut-ce que 
pour f a i r e enrager Jacques, en l u i 
prouvant q u ' i l n ' e t a i t pas e c r i t la-haut, 
comme i l l e c r o y a i t , q u ' i l s e r a i t tou.jours 
interrompu e t que son maitre ne l e s e r a i t 
j amais. 
LE MAITRE, au c h e v a l i e r . ?Apres...'" 
I t i s undoubtedly s i g n i f i c a n t that i n 
Assezat-Toumeux both of these passages are reproduced 
between squeire brackets with the fol l o w i n g footnotes 
appended: 
"Le passage renferme entre deux 
crochets ne se trouve pas deins 
1'edition o r i g i n a l e . (BR.) -
I I manque en e f f e t a l a copie 
et i l nous paraxt d ' a i l l e u r s assez 
28. 
X- ' ..(1) 
peu motxve." 
"Le passage renferme entre deux crochets 
ne se trouve pas dans 1*edition o r i g i n a l e . 
(BR«) - I I manque en e f f e t a notre copieo" 
The absence of these passages i n the 
manuscript v e r s i o n employed by Assezat and Toumetix -
which one may assume to have been otherwise complete, 
s i n c e no other statements of t h i s nature are made by 
the e d i t o r s - makes i t quite c l e a r that we are not 
d e a l i n g here with s c r i b a l e r r o r s i n v o l v i n g the Gotha 
MS aloneo Moreover, the length of the passages, 
coupled with the t o t a l absence i n them of the kind of 
" t r a p " which appears to account f o r the two omissions 
p r e v i o u s l y discussed, makes i t h i g h l y improbable that 
they were excluded . a c c i d e n t a l l y from any h y p o t h e t i c a l 
model or models f o r the Correspondence l i t t e r a i r e and 
other c o p i e s . 
On the face of i t , much the most l i k e l y 
e x p lanation i s t h a t these two passages entered the 
novel at a f a i r l y l a t e date, but were not added to 
a l l of the copies i n e x i s t e n c e by that time - and i n 
p a r t i c u l a r were not passed over to Meister for i n c l u s i o n 
i n e i t h e r s e t of addenda. Such a view i s supported 
by t h e i r s i m i l a r i t y i n nature and content: both stand 
quite apart froni the conversations surrounding them, 
and both deal, wholly or i n part, with the t i s a n e / v i n 
blanc theme. More w i l l be made of t h i s l a t e r i n the 
present chapter. 
(1) A.-T. VT, p.170, n . l . "BR." r e f e r s to the B r i e r e 
e d i t i o n (Diderot, Oeuvres completes. P a r i s , B r i e r e , 
1821-22, 21 v o l s . ) , while the copy r e f e r r e d to i s 
described thus i n the 'Notice p r e l i m i n a i r e ' : 
"M. Dubrunfaut possede de ce roman une f o r t b e l l e 
copie qui p a r a i t a v o i r s e r v i a 1'impression de l a 
premiere e d i t i o n . I I a bien voulu nous l a c o n f i e r , 
et nous I'avons s u i v i e de preference deins l e s cas 
douteux, ..." (A.-T.VI, p.8). 
(2) i b i d . , p.250, n . l . 
29. 
The Additions of J u l y I78O are preceded by 
an i n t r o d u c t i o n of some considerable i n t e r e s t . Since 
Varloot did not reproduce t h i s , i t appears here i n 
f u l l : 
"Additions 
f a i t e s a Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e depuis l a 
copie que nous avons eu I'honneur de 
vous envoyer. 
"Nous osons presuraer que detaches meme 
de l a l i v r a i s o n ou i l convenait de l e s 
p l a c e r , ces fragmens ne p a r a i t r o n t pas 
sans i n t e r e t ; on y recoxmaitra toujours 
l a touche o r i g i n a l e de I'hoinme celebre a 
qui nous devons ce precieux manuscrit. 
I I ne l e f i t dans I ' o r i g i n e que pour 
re m p l i r l e vuide de nos nouveautes 
l i t t e r a i r e s , e t l o r s q u ' i l en e c r i v i t l a 
premiere l i g n e i l ne s a v a i t pas encore 
ce q u ' i l d i r a i t dans l a seconde; l a seule 
l o i q u ' i l c r u t devoir s'imposer f u t de 
ne r i e n i n v e n t e r et de ne r i e n peindre qui 
ne l u i parut de l a plus extreme verij;e. 
C'est aux l e c t e u r s q u ' i l a d e s i r e d'amuser 
a juger comment l u i a r e u s s i xin p r o j e t qui 
semblait s i propre a developer toute l a 
verve et toute l a l i b e r t e de son genie." 
I t x f i l l be n o t i c e d i n what c o n t r a s t t h i s 
passage stands to the e d i t o r i a l paragraph of May 1779. 
Here there i s no longer any t a l k of boring the reader, 
and Jacques has become "ce precieux raanuscrit". Can 
i t be that the novel enjoyed a much b e t t e r reception 
among Meister's readers than the e a r l i e s t i n d i c a t i o n s 
seemed to p r e d i c t ? Indeed, i n a footnote, Arndt^"*"^ 
s t a t e s : 
"Writing to Meister i n September I780 
about the forthcoming s e r i a l i z a t i o n of 
La R e l i g i e u s e . he commented: 'Je s u i s 
bien sur q u ' i l a f f l i g e r a plus vos l e c t e u r s 
que Jacques ne l e s a f a i t r i r e , d'ou 
i l p o u r r a i t a r r i v e r q u ' i l s en des i r e r o n t 
plus t o t l a f i n . ' " (2) 
(1) R.T. Arndt, o p . c i t . , p.24, n . l i 
(2) Arndt does not give h i s source, but the l e t t e r i n 
question appears i n Diderot's Correspondance (ed. Roth), 
Vol.XV, pp.190-91 ( L e t t e r 917, 'A. M e i s t e r ' ) , and 
i s dated 27th September I78O. Arndt's s p e l l i n g s 
are, of course, modernised. 
30. 
Even so, i f we accept that there was an 
omission of some t h i r t y pages due to e d i t o r i a l i n t e r -
vention, i t i s hard to see why the pages i n question 
were not given along with these l a t e r " a d d i t i o n s " . 
T h i s might perhaps be f o r reasons of length: the 
e d i t o r may, f o r example, have been w i l l i n g to devote 
a small p a r t of one more number to completing Jacques, 
but not the best part of three niimbers. Or perhaps 
i t seemed to him inappropriate, or f r a n k l y embarrassing, 
to i n c l u d e a s e c t i o n of the novel i*hich he himself had 
seen f i t to exclude at an e a r l i e r date. Or perhaps 
i t was sheer o v e r s i g h t . I t i s , of course, arguable 
t h a t the passage "omitted" i n 1779 did not e x i s t at 
t h a t date, eind that we are faced here with a joke on 
the p a r t of the author. However, t h i s does not seem 
to accord e i t h e r with the explanation given or (as we 
s h a l l see i n the next chapter) with the nature of the 
surrounding t e x t . 
Returning to the paragraph s e r v i n g as 
i n t r o d u c t i o n to the Additions x«-e f i n d a claim that 
Jacques was o r i g i n a l l y composed f o r the readers of the 
Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e . T h i s claim may not 
unreasonably be i n t e r p r e t e d as l i t t l e more than f l a t t e r y 
of the j o u r n a l ' s c l i e n t e l e . On the other heind, we might 
do w e l l to remember t h a t the f i r s t mention made of 
Jacques i n correspondence s t i l l extant occurs i n a 
l e t t e r dated 12th September 1771, "^''^  and that at that 
time Diderot and Mme d'Epinay had r e c e n t l y taken over 
the e d i t o r s h i p of the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e . Girimm 
(p) 
having l e f t f o r England on the 17th August. Though 
the Luneau de Boisjermain case was at i t s height at t h i s 
time, and may have l e f t Diderot l i t t l e time f o r other 
t h i n g s , i t i s by no means inconceivable that t h i s was 
(1) See above, p.2. 
(2) See Diderot, Correspondance, ed. Roth, Vol.XI, pp.83-
84, 'MMe d'Epinay a I'abbe G a l i a n i ' , dated P a r i s , . 
3rd August 1771 (p.83). 
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the p eriod of i n i t i a l composition of the novel, and 
th a t , a t that time, he did have the Correspondance 
l i t t e r a i r e i n mind. I t i s to be noted i n t h i s 
context that the e d i t o r uses the expression, " I I ne 
l e f i t dans I ' o r i g i n e que ...", and that t h i s i m p l i e s 
e i t h e r subsequent reworking - though whether such 
r e v i s i o n i s supposed to have occurred before or a f t e r 
the novel's a c t u a l appearaince i n the Correspondance 
i s not made c l e a r - or, a l t e r n a t i v e l y , t h at e i t h e r 
author or e d i t o r decided ( t e m p o r a r i l y , a t l e a s t ) 
a g a i n s t s e r i a l i s a t i o n . 
While we are on t h i s s u b j e c t , i t may be 
as w e l l to consider one point which does tend to 
support the dating suggested above. I n a l e t t e r to 
Doctor Antoine P e t i t , dated by Roth as " m i - j u i l l e t 1771", 
Diderot asks the eminent p h y s i c i a n to describe the 
probable e f f e c t s of d i f f e r e n t modes of existence upon 
a man's p h y s i c a l appearance. P e t i t ' s r e p l y , dated 
"22 j u i l l e t 1771", contains the following: 
"Je vous c i t e r a i un second exemple: 
Un homme a perdu un bras, une jambe; 
run autre e s t boiteux. Le premier e s t 
gros et lourd; en general sa physionomie 
perd ce q u ' e l l e a v a i t de s a i l l a n t et 
d'anime. Le second e s t ordinairement 
maigre, et son visage a quelque chose 
de s i n g u l i e r , pour ne pas d i r e de 
comique et d ' o r i g i n a l ; l e s gestes de 
cetjhomme ont l e meme c a r a c t e r e . " ^ l ^ 
I s i t reading too much into t h i s d e s c r i p t i o n 
to see i t as a p o s s i b l e source f o r the chara c t e r of 
Jacques h i m s e l f ? The most obvious model remains, of 
course. Corporal Trim of T r i s t r a m Shandy, on Tvhose 
zunours those of Diderot's hero are d e l i b e r a t e l y based. 
But i t i s perhaps remarkable that Trim d i f f e r s from 
Jacques i n e x a c t l y the seime way that common E n g l i s h 
acceptance of the term " o r i g i n a l i t y " d i f f e r s from the 
sense which Diderot and P e t i t a s c r i b e to " o r i g i n a l i t e " : 
( l ) Diderot, Correspondance, ed. Roth, Vol.XI, pp.70-72, 
L e t t e r 68l, 'Au Docteur Antoine P e t i t ' , dated mid-
J u l y 1771. 
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f o r Jacques i s " o r i g i n a l " because he i s f o r c e f u l -
a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c i m p l i c i t i n P e t i t ' s d e s c r i p t i o n of 
the boiteux; the same could hardly be s a i d of Corporal 
Trim. 
One more point emerges from the e d i t o r i a l 
paragraph which we have been considering, and that i s 
the question of the manner of composition of Jacques 
and the author's o b j e c t i v e s . D i s c u s s i o n of t h i s , 
however, f a l l s more w i t h i n the province of a l a t e r 
chapter of t h i s t h e s i s , and w i l l not therefore be 
attempted here.^"^^ 
As f o r the " a d d i t i o n s " thus announced by 
Meister, i t i s to be noted that i n three cases no 
i n d i c a t i o n other than the pagination i s given as to 
where they are to be i n s e r t e d i n t o the t e x t . I n 
the fo u r t h case, that of the knife/sheath f a b l e , 
p r e c i s e i n d i c a t i o n s are given. Before the addition 
was made, the surrounding t e x t read: 
" ... jusqu'au retour de I'hotesse, 
s i l e maitre n'eut d i t a Jacques: r^x 
Tu ne s a i s pas l a s i n g u l i e r e i d e e . . . " 
The manner i n which the Pondicherry poet 
s t o r y i s t o l d i n t h i s number i s again of some i n t e r e s t . 
I n J u l y 1771, Grimm had given h i s own v e r s i o n of t h i s 
s t o r y , i n the l a s t number which he was able to e d i t 
(3) 
before h i s t r i p to England. I t i s therefore very 
l i k e l y t h a t Diderot was w e l l aware that t h i s b r i e f 
anecdote had been included i n the Correspondance, s i n c e 
one must assume that, he would wish to keep abreast 
of the r e c e n t contents of the j o u r n a l when he came 
to a s s i s t with i t s production. Diderot's I78O v e r s i o n 
of the anecdote - which, u n l i k e the Additions made 
(1) For a d i s c u s s i o n of the meaning of °la v e r i t e V ^ a s 
employed here by Meister, see below, pp. 155-62. 
(2) c f , 1786 t e x t ( a s A.-T., V I , pp.ll8-119). 
(3) Grimm, Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e , ed. Tourneux, P a r i s 
G a m i e r , 1877-82, 16 v o l s , Vol.IX, p.350. 
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to Jacques, i s included i n the Buisson e d i t i o n of the 
Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e o f f e r s a number of v a r i a n t s 
as compared with the I786 v e r s i o n and the A.-T. t e x t . 
(2) 
I t begins with the words, "Un jour, ..." and continues 
(3) 
to "C'est bien mon p r o j e t ..." with a ntunber of omissions, 
u n d e r l i n e d here. 
( i ) " . . . tous l e s jou r s ... Mais, l e c t e u r , 
quel rapport c e l a a - t - i l avec l e voyage 
de Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e et de son maitre? 
... - L ' h i s t o i r e du poete de Pondichery. -
Apres l e s compliments ..." 
( i i ) "Oui, monsieur; et j e vous l a demande." 
( i i i ) " ... j e s u i s entraine maigre moi ... 
I c i Jacques a u r a i t d i t : Mais c e l a e s t 
e c r i t lei-haut.l Avez-vous des parents?" 
( i v ) "C'est moi, monsieur, me d i t - i l , que 
vous avez ... 
Tvro other v a r i a n t s occur, again as compared 
with the 1786 t e x t and with A.-T.: 
( i ) " ... l e menagement l e mieux apprecie 
ne s e r a i t ..." (I786: "apprete") 
( i i ) " ... l e s v e r s du jevme poete ..." 
'I786: "de mon")(37 
The i d e n t i t y of the I786 t e x t to the print e d 
v e r s i o n s , while there are s i x v a r i a n t s i n the I78O 
t e x t , may prove s i g n i f i c a n t to the study of the r e l a t i o n -
s h ip of the t e x t s . From our point of view i n t h i s 
study, however, what matters above a l l i s that, even 
i n J u l y 1780, there was no i n t e n t i o n to include t h i s 
anecdote i n the novel (unless the d e c i s i o n to keep 
i t a separate anecdote were Meister's and not Diderot's, 
which s c a r c e l y seems probable, i n view of the apparent 
p o p u l a r i t y of Jacques among the s u b s c r i b e r s ) . Subsequent 
to t h i s date, the s t o r y seems to have Tindergone re-working 
designed to make i t s i n c l u s i o n i n t o the novel s t y l i s t i c a l l y 
s a t i s f a c t o r y . The in f e r e n c e i s that, whatever we may have 
(1) Grimm, Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e , Deuxieme P a r t i e , ed. 
J.-B. Salgues, P a r i s , Buisson, l 8 l 2 , 5 v o l s , Vol.V, 
pp.147-1^9. 
(2) A.-T.VI, p.43. 
(3) i b i d . , p.45. 
(4) i b i d . , pp.43-45. 
(5) i b i d . , p.44. 
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s a i d about Lacune no.5» Diderot did take a f r e s h look a t 
Jacques a f t e r J u l y I78O - and i t may not be unreasonable 
to suggest that he would be xin l i k e l y to do t h i s merely 
f o r the sake of one short anecdote, so that we must 
consider the other Lacunes very c a r e f u l l y before attempting 
to date them. With the t e x t u a l data e s t a b l i s h e d , we 
are now i n a p o s i t i o n to do t h i s . 
As regards the I78O Additions not a great 
deal needs to be added to what Varloot had to say.^"*"^ 
Each of them does stand apart from the t e x t surrounding 
i t , eind no subsequent r e f e r e n c e i s made to any part 
of any o f them i n the main body of the novel, a t l e a s t 
not i n any very d e f i n i t e sense. However, as we s h a l l 
see, some r e s e r v a t i o n s on t h i s point do need to be made. 
Since what d i f f i c u l t i e s there are derive 
c h i e f l y from the f i r s t of the Additions, we might do w e l l 
to consider the simpler cases before r e t u r n i n g to t a c k l e 
t h i s one. 
The second of the Additions, concerning 
(2I 
M. Le P e l l e t i e r of Orleans, presents few problems, 
forming as i t does a f a i r l y obvious h o r s - t e x t e . I t s 
l i n k w ith what has gone before - the famous d i s c u s s i o n 
on quiproquos - i s somewhat tenuous even on the 
" p h i l o s o p h i c a l " plane, turning on the analogy made 
by Jacques i n the f i r s t speech of the passage to be 
i n s e r t e d : 
" S i I'on ne d i t presque r i e n dans ce 
monde, qui s o i t entendu comme on l e d i t , 
i l y a bien p i s , c ' e s t qu'on n'y f a i t 
presque r i e n . qui s o i t juge comme on 
I ' a f a i t . " ( 3 ) 
Of coiirse, the specious nature of t h i s pretext f o r 
launching i n t o y e t another anecdote can be seen to f i t 
i n w e l l with the general c h a r a c t e r of the novel. On 
the other heind, i t can eq u a l l y w e l l be seen as an attempt 
(1) Varloot, op. c i t . , . see above, p p . l l - l 6 . 
(2) A.-T. VI, pp.60-62. 
(3) i b i d . , p.60. 
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to jam i n a s t o r y which was not o r i g i n a l l y meant to be 
included, at l e a s t not at t h i s point - p a r t i c u l a r l y 
s i n c e the surrounding t e x t makes r a t h e r b e t t e r s t y l i s t i c 
sense without i t . I n the "complete" t e x t Jacques's 
remark reproduced above and the whole of the Le P e l l e t i e r 
s t o r y separate the Master's speech quoted below from 
the ensuing n a r r a t i v e : 
"LE MAITRE. - EhI l a i s s e l a ces 
quiproquo, et tache de t'apercevoir 
que c ' e s t en f a i r e un g r o s s i e r que 
de t'embarquer dans un c h a p i t r e de 
morale, l o r s q u ' i l s ' a g i t d'lin f a i t 
h i s t o r i q u e . L ' h i s t o i r e de ton 
c a p i t a i n e ? " 
"( ... ) Jacques a l l a i t commencer 
I ' h i s t o i r e de son c a p i t a i n e , lorsque, 
pour l a seconde f o i s , ... "(1) 
(2) 
The t h i r d a ddition, the r u s t i c f a b l e , i s 
again completely s e l f - c o n t a i n e d , except i n s o f a r as 
i t s i n t r o d u c t i o n (or omission) n e c e s s i t a t e s slight.'.. 
(3) 
r e s t n i c t u r i n g of the t e x t , as already mentioned. 
The only r e a l clue as to whether or not the passage 
i n question i s an a d d i t i o n i s o f f e r e d by the abrupt 
change i n theme i n the Master's speech which follows 
the f a b l e : the words " I c i l e maxtre d i t a Jacques: 
(4) 
..." seem to i n d i c a t e an immediate chsoige of s u b j e c t , 
whereas, i n f a c t , the Master gives us one sentence 
of h i s r e a c t i o n s to Jacques's s t o r y before proceeding 
to marry Jacques eind the Landlady, thus making a 
mental l e a p astounding even i n him. T h i s would 
at l e a s t appear to i n d i c a t e that the paragraph was 
not a l l composed of a p i e c e , but i t i s "evidence" 
of the very vaguest kind. (1) A.-T. VI, pp.60 and 63. 
(2) i b i d . , pp.118-119. 
(3) see above, p.32. 
(4) A.-T. VI, p.119. 
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Less s t i l l need be s a i d of the fourth 
Addition - Jacques's t a b l e a u ^ ^ ^ - s i n c e t h i s can be 
inc l u d e d or excluded without the l e a s t disturbance to 
the main body of the t e x t . 
Returning to the f i r s t of the Additions. 
however, we f i n d a r a t h e r more complex s i t u a t i o n . 
One may very w e l l have thought the previous debate 
(on the authorship of the "Grand rouleau") already 
completed by the Master's remark: " I I y a beaucoup 
(2) 
de choses a d i r e l a - d e s s u s ...". Suspension marks 
are by no means uncommon i n Jacques, but here t h e i r 
tifiie seems to accord p e c u l i a r l y well with what follows i n 
the 1778-80 t e x t : "Comme i l s en e t a i e n t l a ...",^^^ 
whereas those concluding the Addition have l i t t l e sense 
s y n t a c t i c a l l y or s t y l i s t i c a l l y , s i n c e i t i s apparent 
t h a t the f i n a l sentence ("C'est bien de l u i que vous 
vous s e r i e z e e r i e : "Quel dia b l e d'homme! ..." ") 
i s intended to round o f f Jacques's speech. 
From the point of view of p h i l o s o p h i c a l sense, 
however, i t i s quite c l e a r t h at the addendum does belong 
i n t h i s p l a c e . Moreover, only a few l i n e s l a t e r , 
Jacques w i l l be heard to say between h i s teeth: 
"Maudites s o i e n t l e s c l e f s et l a 
f a n t a i s i e ou l a r a i s o n qui me l e s 
f i t emporterl Maudite s o i t l a prudence! 
e t c . e t c . " 
Now, "La f a n t a i s i e ou l a r a i s o n " r e f e r s us d i r e c t l y back 
Jacques's remark: 
"C'est que, faute de s a v o i r ce qui 
es t e c r i t l a-haut, on ne s a i t n i ce qu'on 
veut n i ce qu'on f a i t , et qu'on s u i t sa 
f a n t a i s i e qu'on appelle r a i s o n , ou sa 
r a i s o n qui n'est souvent g[u'une dangereuse 
f a n t a i s i e qui tourne tantot bien, tantot 
mal." (6) 
(1) A.-T. VI, pp.193-94. 
(2) i b i d . , p.20. 
(3) i b i d . , p.20. 
(4) i b i d . , p.21. 
(5) i b i d . , p.21. 
(6) i b i d . , p.19. 
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By c o n t r a s t , i t i s i n t r i g u i n g t hat the only e x p l i c i t use 
of the word "prudence" f o r t h i s exclamation to r e f e r 
back to occurs i n the added passage. Thus the f u l l 
meaning of Jacques's remark does not appear u n t i l the 
1780 " a d d i t i o n " i s made. One may w e l l wonder whether 
the Addition was prpmpted by a f e e l i n g that greater 
balance would be obtained i f "prudence" too r e f e r r e d 
back to a rece n t d i s c u s s i o n , or i f there may not have 
e x i s t e d i n some more p r i m i t i v e s t a t e of the t e x t a 
d i s c u s s i o n on the value of prudence - perhaps even 
t h i s one. 
Though t h i s case does demonstrate that a 
c e r t a i n amoiint of caution i s requi r e d , i t seems reasonable 
to conclude that a t l e a s t three, and p o s s i b l y a l l four, 
of the Additions are e x a c t l y what they are described a s . 
Not only i s there no r e a l t e x t u a l b a s i s f o r the opposite 
point of view, but i t would a l s o be very hard to f i n d 
any motivation f o r the e x c l u s i o n of such short passages 
from the s e r i a l i s e d n o v e l . 
That much s a i d , i t i s now time to turn to the 
1786 Lacunes de Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e et son maitre. 
Since much mention has already been made of the f i f t h 
of these Lacunes, i t may be as w e l l to deal with t h i s ^ 
f u l l y before moving on to the other c a s e s . Now a l l the 
evidence points to Lacune no.5 being a passage already 
i n e x i s t e n c e i n 1779, and probably i n i t s e n t i r e t y a t that. 
F i r s t l y , ' a s has been mentioned, ^ ''•^the outer 
framework of Jacques - the n a r r a t i v e r e l a t i n g the 
journey of Jacques and h i s Master - i s s e r i o u s l y con-
fused by the omission of these t h i r t y pages. T h i s 
"omission" could, of course, be i n t e r p r e t e d as c a p r i c i o u s -
ness on the part of the author, were i t not f o r the f a c t 
t h a t a s e r i e s of c r o s s - r e f e r e n c e s d e f i n i t e l y t i e s the 
s e c t i o n i n with the t e x t surrounding i t . For example, 
(1) see above, p.l7» 
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the Pommeraye s t o r y , which immediately follows the 
Lacune, i s promised by the Landlady on p.102, that i s 
towards the end of the t h i r t y pages i n question. 
Again, the Nicole i n c i d e n t , which occurs w i t h i n these 
t h i r t y pages, i s subsequently r e f e r r e d to i n the 
f o l l o w i n g terms: 
"Nos quatre voyageurs a l l e r e n t de 
compagnie, s'entretenant de l a p l u i e , 
du beau temps, de I'hotesse, de I'hote, 
de l a q u e r e l l e du marquis des A r c i s , 
au s u j e t de N i c o l e . Cette chienne 
affamee et malpropre v e n a i t sans cesse 
s'essuyer a ses bas; apres 1'avoir 
inutilement chassee p l u s i e u r s f o i s 
avec sa s e r v i e t t e , d'impatience i l 
l u i a v a i t detache un assez v i o l e n t 
coup de pied... ..(1) 
The whole tone of t h i s passage i n d i c a t e s that the reader 
i s assumed to know a l l about the i n c i d e n t as seen through 
the eyes of Jacques and h i s Master. Of course, the 
Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e reader would not know stnything 
of i t , but no play i s made of h i s ignorance, as one 
might perhaps expect were one faced with d e l i b e r a t e 
withhiolding of part of the n a r r a t i v e . Moreover, i t i s 
w i t h i n these t h i r t y pages - on pp.99 - 100, i n f a c t -
t h a t we are given the excuse f o r the t r a v e l l e r s ' 
p r o t r a c t e d s t a y at the Hotel du Grand-Cerf, and the whole 
t i m e - s c a l e of t h i s episode disappears when the s e c t i o n 
under c o n s i d e r a t i o n i s omitted. 
Other aspects of the n a r r a t i v e a l s o tend to 
support the view that these pages - or the greater 
p a r t of them, at l e a s t - were already i n existence i n 
1779. I t w i l l be remembered, f o r example, that Diderot 
has a l r e a d y begun (before t h i s point i n the novel) to 
sketch the c h a r a c t e r of Gousse, by means of a few 
anecdotes, and he has l e f t us i n mid-air: 
"Mais c ' e s t I ' h i s t o i r e de Gousse 
avec sa femme qui e s t e x c e l l e n t e . . . 
Je vous entends; vous en avez assez, 
et votre a v i s s e r a i t que nous a l l a s s i o n s 
r e j o i n d r e nos deux voyageurs."(2) 
TT) A.-T. VI, p.177. 
(2) i b i d . , p.71. 
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The s t o r y of Gousse and h i s wife, announced here ( l i k e 
the s t o r y t o l d by Gousse of one of h i s f e l l o w p r i s o n e r s ) 
occurs w i t h i n the t h i r t y pages which we are considering. 
Above a l l , i t i s Jacques'.s s t o r y i t s e l f which i s most 
damaged by the e x c l u s i o n of t h i s s e c t i o n of the novel. 
I t i s not u n t i l p.l66 that he takes up the t a l e again, 
a f t e r these words of the Master's: 
" P a r l e done, puisque c e l a nous f a i t 
p l a i s i r a tous deux. Tu en e t a i s a 
j e ne s a i s q u e l l e proposition malhonnete 
de l a femme du c h i r u r g i e n ; i l s ' a g i s s a i t , 
j e c r o i s , d'expulser c e l u i qui servait^^» 
au chateau et d'y i n s t a l l e r son mari." 
I t w i l l be noted that the par t of the t a l e 
thus r e f e r r e d to occurs w i t h i n our t h i r t y pages. 
Moreover, Jacques's words: "Vous r a p e l l e r i e z - v o u s 
(2) 
une c e r t a i n e femme a l a cruche d'huile?", could 
h a r d l y a l l u d e to any episode other than that recounted 
t h e r e . 
We are l e f t then with l i t t l e p o s s i b i l i t y 
f o r doubt: t h i s i s not an addition, as Varloot thought, 
but indeed a "lacune" as described by the edi t o r of 
the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e . I n the preceding 
d i s c u s s i o n we have tleSi almost a l l of the p r i n c i p a l 
episodes of these pages to the svirrounding t e x t , 
s u f f i c i e n t l y w e l l to be moderately sure that the whole, 
or almost the whole, of t h i s s e c t i o n was i n existence 
i n 1779.^^^ 
By c o n t r a s t , that t h i s was not the case with 
a l l the Lacunes i s amply i l l u s t r a t e d by another case, 
t h a t of the "Pondicherry poet". As has been demonstrated 
t h i s einecdote could not have been envisaged even i n 
(4) 
1780 as par t of Jacques. Thus i t w i l l be obvious 
(1) A.-T. VI, pp.165-66. 
(2) i b i d . , p.166. 
(3) One epiisode recounted i n these pages which i s 
t o t a l l y independent, however, i s the scene i n 
which Diderot provides h i s oivn conclusion to 
Goldoni'.s Le Bourru b i e n f a i s a n t . See below pp. 99-101, 
(4) see above, pp.32-33. 
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t h a t a l l the Lacunes cannot be placed i n the same category, 
and t h a t each must be examined i n d i v i d u a l l y . 
The reworking of t h i s anecdote, employed 
i n order to f i t i t i n t o the novel, has already been 
dis c u s s e d ; what i s of greater si g n i f i c a n c e , here, 
however, i s the e a r l y s e c t i o n of the addendum i n which 
(1) 
the s t o r y i s placed. T h i s takes the form of a 
d i s c u s s i o n between the "author" and h i s "reader" on the 
r e l a t i v e l i t e r a r y m e rits of l e v r a i and I ' i n t e r e s s a n t , 
i n which the following words are put i n t o the mouth 
of the "reader": 
" ... par exemple, votre d e r n i e r r e c i t 
du pansement de Jacques e s t v r a i , mais 
qu'y a - t - i l d'interesseint? Rien. "^2) 
Now, the s i g n i f i c a n t point i s that most of the 
d e s c r i p t i o n r e f e r r e d to here e x i s t s i n another 
Lacune, (the f i r s t , i n f a c t ) , and not i n the main 
body of the t e x t , which presents a much-shortened 
v e r s i o n of the operation, s c a r c e l y c a l l i n g f o r any 
comment on the p a r t of author or reader. T h i s f i r s t 
Lacune, indeed, i s wholly devoted to the comic s u r g i c a l 
proceedings, and i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e must s u r e l y l i e i n 
i t s down-to-earth approach, p r e c i s e l y the approach 
to which the "reader" o b j e c t s here. I t i s s u r e l y 
reasonable to see here a f a i r l y strong chronological 
l i n k between the two addenda: Diderot's motivation 
i n i n s e r t i n g the f i r s t must s u r e l y be connected with 
the d i s c u s s i o n of i t occurring i n the second. Since 
t h i s d i s c u s s i o n i n t u r n serves as an i n t r o d u c t i o n to 
the Pondicherry poet s t o r y , eind cannot be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y 
terminated at any point before i t , we must regard the 
i n s e r t i o n of both passages, eind the composition of the 
second a t l e a s t , as contemporary with, or as postdating, 
the d e c i s i o n to i n c l u d e the anecdote. 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.43. 
(2) i b i d . 
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On the other hand, there i s nothing to i n d i c a t e 
t h a t the m a t e r i a l of the f i r s t Lacune was not already 
i n e x i s t e n c e at t h i s date. I t may, f o r example have 
been omitted, by Diderot or by Meister, to comply with 
supposed good t a s t e - i t s r e - i n s e r t i o n would then 
have sparked o f f the d i s c u s s i o n to be found i n the 
second Lacune. Tliere i s some very slender t e x t u a l 
evidence to support t h i s view: Lacune n o . l i s devoted 
to the undressing of Jacques's wound i n preparation f o r 
the surgeon's examination, and ends thus: 
" V o i l a l e s coutures coupees, l e s 
bandes deroulees, I ' a p p a r e i l l e v e 
et ma b l e s s u r e a d e c o u v e r t . " ( l ) 
The passage which f o l l o w s , t h a t i s the continuation of the 
1778-80 t e x t , deals very b r i e f l y with the examination 
of the wound, £ind then recounts a t some length the 
ensuing conversation between Jacques and the surgeon, 
f i n a l l y concluding with t h i s pairagraph: 
" I I b o i t : on apporte l e v i n chaud, 
on m'etuve, on remet I ' a p p a r e i l , on 
m'etend dans mon l i t , on m'exhorte a 
dormir s i j e puis, on ferme l e s rideaux, 
on f i n i t l a b o u t e i l l e entgunee, on en 
remonte \me autre, et l a conference 
..-reprend entre l e c h i r u r g i e n , I'hote 
et l'hStesse."(2) 
Thus what takes place i n the i n s e r t e d passage i s , 
t h e o r e t i c a l l y speaking, necessary to what f o l l o w s . 
Moreover, the words "on reraet I ' a p p a r e i l " d e f i n i t e l y 
seem to echo " I ' a p p a r e i l l e v e " i n the f i r s t quotation. 
I f we now look a t x«hat precedes the Lacune, we f i n d the 
surgeon u t t e r i n g these words: 
" I I e s t e v e i l l e ; compere, descendez 
a l a cave, nous boirons un coup, c e l a 
rend l a main sure; j e l e v e r a i ensuite /»j 
mon a p p a r e i l , puis nous aviserons au r e s t e . " 
(1) A.-T. VI, pp.40-41, 
(2) i b i d . , p . 4 l . 
(3) i b i d . , p.40. 
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I n other words, the passage i n question r e l a t e s a piece 
of a c t i o n which has, as i t were, been promised. Cer-
t a i n l y i t s presence makes b e t t e r sense than i t s absence. 
Are we then to i n f e r t h a t Lactme no.l did, i n f a c t , 
e x i s t i n 1778, but had been excluded from the 
Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e t e x t ? 
However, the whole argument can be reversed 
to demonstrate that Diderot had s e i z e d upon a s l i g h t 
c r a c k i n Jacques's s t o r y , seeing i t as an opportunity 
to i n s e r t a page or so of low f a r c e , and had s e t about 
w r i t i n g such a page to t i e i n with the surrounding 
n a r r a t i v e . The surgeon's f a i l u r e , i n the I778-8O 
v e r s i o n , to undress the woxrnd before he examines 
i t i s h a r d l y n o t i c e a b l e on any but the most c r i t i c a l 
reading, etnd t h i s "omission" could w e l l be an 
u n i n t e n t i o n a l s l i p . 
One thing, however, remains c l e a r : the 
d e c i s i o n to i n s e r t or r e - i n s e r t t h i s page, together 
w i t h the d i s c u s s i o n of i t ( i n Lacune no.2), almost 
c e r t a i n l y belongs to the same stage of the novel's 
development as the d e c i s i o n to work i n the Pondicherry 
anecdote. 
The next two Lactuies (nos.3 and 4)^'''^can 
a l s o be grouped together. Both take the form of 
author's comments on the a r t of s t o r y - t e l l i n g . What 
i s of p a r t i c u l a r s i g n i f i c a n c e i n t h i s context i s 
that the two paragraphs i n question f o l l o w an almost 
i d e n t i c a l l i n e of development, despite the d i s p a r i t y 
i n length and subject-matter: 
Lacune no.3 Lacune no.4 
1. "Un autre que moi, l e c t e u r "Vous voyez, l e c t e u r , 
ne meinquerait pas de gar- combien j e s u i s obligeant; 
n i r ces fourches de l e u r i l ne t i e n d r a i t qu'a moi 
g i b i e r et de menager a de donner i c i un coup 
Jacques une t r i s t e recon- de fouet aux chevaux qui 
n a i s s a n c e . t r a i n e n t l e c a r r o s s e drape 
de n o i r , d'assembler, a 
(1) A.-T, VI, pp.49 and 66. 
^ 3 . 
l a porte du g i t e prochain, 
Jacques, son maitre, l e s 
gardes des Fermes ou l e s 
c a v a l i e r s de marechaussee 
avec l e r e s t e de l e u r 
cortege; d'interrompre 
I ' h i s t o i r e du c a p l t a i n e de 
Jacques et de vous 
impatienter a mon a i s e ; 
(Reader apostrophised, and p o s s i b i l i t i e s f a c i n g author 
enumerated); 
2. S i j e vous l e d i s a i s , mais pour c e l a i l f a u d r a i t 
vous l e c r o i r i e z peut- mentir, et j e n'aime pas 
e t r e , car i l y a des l e mensonge, a moins q u ' i l 
hasards plustJ-^singu- ne s o i t u t i l e et f o r c e , 
l i e r s mais l a chose 
n'en s e r a i t pas plus 
v r a i e ; 
( D i s l i k e f o r , and avoidance of f i c t i t i o u s n e s s i n 
f i c t i o n , though q u a l i f i e d i n Lacune no,4); 
3. ces fourches e t a i e n t Le f a i t e s t que Jacques et 
vacantes."^^' son maitre ne v i r e n t plus 
l e c a r r o s s e drape, et que 
Jacques, toujours i n q u i e t 
de 1 ' a l l u r e de son cheval, 
continua son r e c i t : . . . " ( 3 ) 
(Tfhat r e a l l y happened). 
Without t h i s s i m i l a r i t y of development, there 
would be very l i t t l e sound b a s i s f o r any hypothesis 
concerning the dating of these two paragraphs. Both 
are e a s i l y detached from t h e i r surroundings, but t h i s 
could mean e i t h e r that they are i n s e r t i o n s , or, equally 
w e l l , t h a t they were passages s u i t a b l e fir omission by 
an author or e d i t o r anxious about the r e c e p t i o n the 
( 4 ) 
work would enjoy. 
(1) Not i n A.-T. 
( 2 ) A.-T. VT, p.49. 
( 3 ) i b i d . , p.66. 
( 4 ) Indeed, the f a c t t h a t the two passages under con-
s i d e r a t i o n both f a l l i n the e a r l y part of the 
novel - before Meister has had a chance to judge how 
the novel i s being r e c e i v e d - might be thought 
s i g n i f i c a n t . On the other hand, t h i s argument 
would be "somewhat contradicted by the presence, i n 
the second instalment, of the very long aside which 
f o l l o w s the a r r i v a l of the three sturgeons (A.-T. VT, 
pp.23-24). 
However, having e s t a b l i s h e d such s i m i l a r i t y 
between the two paragraphs, one has f a i r l y strong 
grotinds f o r regarding them as being connected i n the 
author's mind« We have already seen how the einecdote 
of the Pondicherry poet was introduced by a d i s c u s s i o n 
of the r e l a t i o n s h i p of the true and the i n t e r e s t i n g i n 
l i t e r a t u r e . I t may not be unreasonable to see i n 
these two passages d e a l i n g with the a r t i s t i c f unction 
of t r u t h a connection with the f i r s t two Lacunes. A l l 
would then belong to a period i n which Diderot was busy 
r e - r e a d i n g and r e v i s i n g the t e x t and was anxious to 
make more e x p l i c i t c e r t a i n of the l i t e r a r y questions 
at i s s u e , and to e x p l o i t more f u l l y the various paradoxes 
c r e a t e d by the " i l l o g i c a l " omniscient-narrator 
convention. Such a view must, of course, be t r e a t e d 
w i t h some caution, s i n c e it.presumes to analyse the 
author's motives, but, i n the l i g h t of what l i t t l e 
evidence i s a v a i l a b l e , t h i s seems the most reasonable 
c o n c l u s i o n that can be drawn. 
I t i s now the moment to look at the long 
s t r i n g s of i n s e r t i o n s i n t o the Mine de La Pommeraye 
s t o r y . ^•'•^  A l l of these are i n t e r r u p t i o n s and, with 
one exception, are i n no way "necessary" to the I778-80 
t e x t . T h e i r only connections, i n f a c t , are with each 
other and with the s e c t i o n of the novel which precedes 
the Porameraye t a l e and i n which l i f e at the inn::.is 
d epicted. Now, i t i s to be remembered that t h i s was 
p r e c i s e l y the s e c t i o n of the novel which i n May 1779» 
someone - author or e d i t o r - saw f i t to omit i n order 
to launch more promptly i n t o the piece de r e s i s t a n c e 
which the s t o r y . o f Mme de La Pommeraye and the Marquis 
Des A r c i s undoubtedly was. Could i t not be, then, that 
these i n t e r r u p t i o n s were omitted f o r much the same 
reason, namely to speed the flow of the conte ( a t the 
expense of the s i g n i f i c a t i o n of the novel as a whole)? 
(1) Lacunes 6 - ik, A.-T. VT, pp.111-117. 
45. 
The l a s t of t h i s group of Lacunes does seem 
to r e l a t e more d i r e c t l y to the main body of the t e x t . 
I t appears here underlined. 
"L'.hotesse p a r t i e , l e maxtre d i t 
a son v a l e t : Jacques, a s - t u remarque 
une chose? 
JACQUES.- Quelle? 
LE MAITRE.- C'est que c e t t e femme raconte 
beaucoup mieux q u ' i l ne convient a une 
femme d'auberge. 
JACQUES.- I I e s t v r a i . Les frequentes 
i n t e r r u p t i o n s des gens de c e t t e maison 
m'ont impatiente p l u s i e u r s f o i s . 
LA MAITRE.- E t moi a u s s i . " 
E t vous, l e c t e u r , p a r l e z sans d i s s i m u l a t i o n ; 
car vous voyez que nous sommes en beau 
t r a i n de f r a n c h i s e ; voulez-vous que 
nous l a i s s i o n s l a c e t t e elegante et p r o l i x e 
bavarde d'hotesse, et que nous reprenions 
l e s amoxirs de Jacques?" 
I t could, of course, be argued that the 
word " f r a n c h i s e " i n the s e c t i o n following the Lacune 
r e f e r s to the Master's remark about the Landlady's 
s k i l l i n the a r t of s t o r y - t e l l i n g - a l l , i n f a c t , 
that there was f o r i t to r e f e r to i n the 1778-80 
t e x t . On the other hand, the same word has f a r more 
meaning when i t i s used (as i t i s i n the "complete" 
v e r s i o n ) to r e f e r to the impatience of both Jacques 
and h i s Master regarding a l l the i n t e r r u p t i o n s to the 
s t o r y , e s p e c i a l l y , s i n c e i t i s the reader's patience 
which i s here being c a l l e d i n t o question. Thus there 
i s some l o s s of sense s u s t a i n e d by the main body of the 
t e x t when these few l i n e s are omitted, which would seem 
to i n d i c a t e that they always did belong at t h i s point. 
I t i s to be noted that t y i n g t h i s passage to the 1778-80 
t e x t a u t o m a t i c a l l y t i e s the other i n t e r r u p t i o n s s i n c e 
these are mentioned i n i t . 
Again, t h i s i s f a r from conclusive, but what 
l i t t l e evidence there i s would tend to suggest that these 
(1) A.-T., VT, p.117. 
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i n t e r r u p t i o n s d i d e x i s t i n 1779 and were omitted from 
the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e t e x t . Of course, once 
the t h i r t y pages preceding the Pommeraye stor y had 
been excluded, the omission of these passages i n t h e i r 
t u r n would have become something of a n e c e s s i t y , s i n c e 
they l o s e a l l point when the s i t u a t i o n of the two 
t r a v e l l e r s and the Leindlady, surrounded by a l l the chaos 
of a busy h o s t e l r y , i s no longer made c l e a r , ^"''^  
The next two cases, Lacunes nos,15 and l 6 , 
are r a t h e r curious i n t h a t n e i t h e r appears i n A.-T,, 
which merely reproduces the 1778-80 v e r s i o n . For 
reasons of c l a r i t y , both are given here (underlined) 
i n context. 
(15) "L'hotesse n ' e t a i t pas de l a 
premiere jeimesse; c ' e t a i t \ine femme 
grande et r e p l e t e , ingambe, de bonne 
mine, p l e i n e d*embonpoint, l a bouche 
un peu grande, mais de b e l l e s dents, 
des joues l a r g e s , des yeux a f l e u r de 
t e t e , l e f r o n t c a r r e , l a plus b e l l e 
peau, l a physionomie ouverte, v i v e et 
gaie, une p o i t r i n e a s'y r o u l e r pendant 
deux .jours, l e s bras un peu f o r t s , mais 
l e s mains superbes, des mains a peindre 
ou a modeler," (2) 
(16) LE MARQUIS, - Non; mais i l me 
semble qu'on se passe aisement de l a 
f i d e l i t e d'un mari. 
MADAME DE LA POMMERAYE.- D'accord; mais 
s i l e mien e t a i t i n f i d e l e , j e s e r a i s 
peutetre assez b i z a r r e pour m*en offenser; 
e t j e s u i s v i n d i c a t i v e , " ( 3 ) 
(1) I t should be remembered, however, that i n t e r r u p t i o n s 
to the Pommeraye t a l e by Jacques and h i s Master are 
not suppressed. T h i s f a c t could be explained e i t h e r 
by the assumption t h a t t h e i r removal would have 
in v o l v e d the c o p y i s t i n some re-working (though the 
e x c i s i o n would have been quite s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d ) , or -
more probably - by the e d i t o r ' s relucteince to banish 
the two p r i n c i p a l c h a r a c t e r s from a whole s e r i e s of 
i s s u e s , 
(2) A.-T, VI, p,124. 
(3) i b i d , , p,154. Note that the second change noted by 
Varloot ("un peu b i z a r r e " f o r "assez b i z a r r e " ) does 
not appear i n the Gotha copy, ( I t was, i n any case, 
a somewhat m y s t i f y i n g a l t e r a t i o n , probably due more to 
e r r o r than to i n t e n t i o n , ) 
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I n the f i r s t case one can understand the s t y l i s t i c 
m otivation f o r omitting or adding a phrase which 
immediately gives a more " c o l o u r f u l " tone to the 
d e s c r i p t i o n of the Landlady. The second modification, 
however, C6in only be motivated by a d e s i r e to c l a r i f y 
the t e x t . Here, of course, the I778-80 v e r s i o n shows 
a r a t h e r unfortunate grammatical e r r o r : "m'en o f f e n s e r " 
can only r e f e r to " l a f i d e l i t e d'un mari" - which i s 
not e x a c t l y the sense which Madame de L a Pommeraye wished 
to convey. T h i s mistake can hardly have been made i n 
t r a n s c r i b i n g the Gotha copy alone, s i n c e no one (other 
thain the r e c i p i e n t ) would be l i k e l y to have any means 
of d e t e c t i n g such an e r r o r once the number had been 
despatched; nor would t h i s e x p l a i n why the r e c t i f i c a t i o n 
f a i l s to appear i n the p r i n t e d e d i t i o n s . Presumably, 
then, the e r r o r must have occurred e i t h e r i n composition 
or i n an e a r l i e r t r e m s c r i p t i o n . The I786 v e r s i o n , then, 
almost c e r t a i n l y r e p r esents an attempt to c o r r e c t an 
e r r o r of c a r e l e s s n e s s on the part of author or s c r i b e . 
I t i s to be noted t h a t t h i s m o d i f i c a t i o n does not appear 
i n FV and that i n L i t appears as a c o r r e c t i o n made i n 
author's o^ vn hand. I t may very irell be that i t was 
on readi n g through the Leningrad copy that Diderot 
decided to change the t e x t i n t h i s manner. 
The f a c t t h a t n e i t h e r of these modifications 
occurs i n A.-T. tends to l i n k them together - perhaps, 
indeed, both represent an attempt to bring the 
Correspondance t e x t i n l i n e with some other v e r s i o n ( L ? ) . 
C e r t a i n l y there i s some case f o r regarding both as 
author's improvements made on reading through the t e x t . 
There may, hovrever, be some grounds f o r l i n k i n g the e x t r a 
item of d e s c r i p t i o n of the Hotesse to another group of 
(1) 
Lacunes. 
(1) See below, p. 88. 
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A s i n g l e theme ( i n the very broadest sense) 
l i n k s a l l the passages remaining f o r co n s i d e r a t i o n . 
T h i s i s the theme of drink and the importance of 
l i q u i d i n t a k e to Jacques's e x i s t e n c e . 
Omissions from the 1778-80 t e x t dealing 
w i t h the s u b j e c t of drink e f f e c t i v e l y f a l l i n t o two 
groups. The f i r s t of these c o n s i s t s of two Lacunes^"*"^ 
(2) 
Eind one complete omission. The f i r s t of the addenda, 
p a i n t i n g a very b r i e f but v i v i d p i c t u r e of Jacques 
knocking back g l a s s a f t e r g l a s s of champagne, would 
i n i t s e l f t e l l us l i t t l e . Since there can be no 
obvious reason f o r any d e l i b e r a t e e x c l u s i o n of so short 
a passage, however, one must assume that we are faced 
here e i t h e r vj-ith a c o r r e c t i o n of a d e f i c i e n t t e x t 
or w i th an a d d i t i o n made f o r some d e l i b e r a t e e f f e c t . 
The second addendum, on the other hand, 
has more obvious s i g n i f i c a n c e . Jacques, s u f f e r i n g 
from the combined e f f e c t s of a hangover, a sore throat, 
the r e s u l t of an "uncomfortable" night, has already 
ordered h i s medicine: 
" I I demanda qu'on f i t du feu dans 
l a chambre, car i l r e s s e n t a i t du f r i s s o n ; 
qu'on l u i preparat de l a t i s a n e et qu'on 
l u i apportat une b o u t e i l l e de v i n blanc: 
ce qui f u t execute sur-le-champ. "(3) 
The addendvun, i n d e s c r i b i n g M. T i s s o t ' s 
r e c i p e , seems to f u l f i l the need to e x p l a i n -tvhy Jacques 
should have chosen to order such a strange combination 
of beverages. Had Diderot forgotten to give t h i s 
e xplanation before, or had i t been given i n i t i a l l y eind 
subsequently omitted and r e - i n s e r t e d ? I n any case, i t 
i s hard to f i n d any p o s s i b l e reason f o r excluding such 
a d e l i c i o u s l i t t l e s e t - p i e c e , u n l e s s i t were by accident, 
and i f i t was an a c c i d e n t a l omission, i t was s t r a n g e l y 
(1) Nos.17 (A.-T.VI, p.164) and l 8 ( i b i d . , p . l 6 6 ) . 
(2) A.-T,VI, p.170, see above p,27. 
(3) i b i d . , p.166. 
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f o r t u i t o u s that nothing of consequence to the 
surrounding t e x t was l o s t . On the whole, i t seems 
more reasonable to look upon t h i s as an addition made 
wit h the p\irpose of expounding Jacques's remedy, 
e x p l a i n i n g the ordering of the wine and the t i s a n e , 
and r a i s i n g a laugh at the expense of M. T i s s o t -
not a savage one, however, s i n c e Diderot probably 
approved of T i s s o t ' s attempts at dissemination 
of medical knowledge. 
I t i s only four pages l a t e r i n A.-T.^ "*"^  
t h a t there occTir a number of l i n e s on the same subjec t 
which f a i l e d to appear e i t h e r i n the I778-80 t e x t or 
among the Lacunes. Now, - i f we regard the passage 
on the s a l u t a r y e f f e c t s of drinking a mixture of white 
wine and t i s a n e as an addition, then i t s thematic l i n k 
w i th t h i s omitted passage may perhaps persuade us 
tha t both postdate the I778-80 v e r s i o n . 
One r e f e r e n c e to the tiseine I S made i n 
t h i s s e c t i o n of the main body of the novel, however, 
though there i s no mieAtlon of white wine. Jacques 
asks:^^^ 
"Mais qu'est-ce done e s t a r r i v e a 
M. Desglands? dites-moi c e l a , teindis 
que j e m'appreterai vm. coup de t i s a n e . " 
At t h i s point, Jacques eind h i s Master are 
s t i l l i n the h o s t e l r y , and therefore Jacques i s s t i l l 
supposed (according to the I786 addendum) to be 
drinlcing not t i s a n e alone, but t i s a n e mixed with wine. 
VJhile t h i s f a c t might perhaps be thought to lend weight 
to the view t h a t the addendum dealing with M. T i s s o t ' s 
r e c i p e i s a l a t e i n s e r t i o n , i t must n e v e r t h e l e s s be 
pointed out that the omitted passage discussed above, and 
(1) A.-T., VI, p.170 quoted above, p.27-
(2) i b i d . , p.169. 
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which we have attempted to l i n k with the addendum i n 
question, makes no d i r e c t mention of wine e i t h e r . 
I n any case, i t i s to be noted that t i s a n e c o n s t i t u t e s 
the g r e a t e r proportion of the medicinal mixture, so 
i t i s not unreasonable that Jacques should r e f e r to 
the d r i n k as t i s a n e - the "problem" then being merely 
a question of terminology. I t i s to be noted that, 
i n the l 8 t h addendum i t s e l f , Diderot s a y s : 
"Jacques r e m p l i t un grand gobelet 
de t i s a n e , y v e r s a \xn peu de v i n blane 
et I ' a v a l a , C ' e t a i t une r e c e t t e , , . 
Son v e r r e de t i s a n e bu, Jacques 
continua:, ,,," ( I J 
The f a c t remains that there i s a strong 
thematic l i n k between Lacune no,l8 and the p,170 
omission, and a weaker one between these two and 
Lacune no,17. Moreover, there i s no obvious reason 
f o r the d e l i b e r a t e e x c l u s i o n of any of these passages. 
T h i s should be borne i n mind, s i n c e we s h a l l be 
r e t u r n i n g to t h i s s u b j e c t when we have discussed the 
f i n a l group of Lacunes, 
(2) 
The f i r s t of t h i s f i n a l group i s of 
s i m i l a r length to the troublesome Lacune no,5i 
i s not so obviously an i n t e g r a l part of the t e x t , 
(3) 
Some mention has already been made of the two 
paragraphs which f o l l o w t h i s addendum. I t has been 
demonstrated t h a t the I786 passage i s i n no way 
intended to bridge the "lacune" r e f e r r e d to i n the 
f i r s t of these paragraphs, since; ^ n e i t h e r Jacques's 
love s t o r y nor the Master's f i g u r e s i n the t h i r t y 
pages at i s s u e . On the other hand, i t might be 
arguable that the use of the word "lacunes" as a t i t l e 
f o r the addenda owes something to i t s use here. (1) A.-T. VI, p.166. 
(2) i b i d . , ppil97-226, 
(3) see above, pp.20-21. 
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Whether, i n the case of Lacune no.19, we 
are f a c e d with o l d m a t e r i a l or new i s by no means 
obvious a t f i r s t s i g h t . T e x t u a l l y there are perhaps 
fewer i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s when these pages are omitted 
than when they are included. Thus the conversation 
before the Lacune runs: 
"LE MAITRE.- Cette dame s'y e t a i t 
pourtant bien p r i s e . . . et t e s amours? 
JACQUES.- E t l a condition que vous 
avez a c c e p t e e ? " ( l ) 
which f i t s quite w e l l with what follows the Lacune: 
" I I y a i c i une lacune vraiment 
deplorable dans l a conversation de 
Jacques et de son maxtre. ... 
I I paraxt que Jacques, r e d u i t 
au s i l e n c e par son mal de gorge, 
suspendit I ' h i s t o i r e de ses amours; 
et que son maitre commen^a I ' h i s t o i r e 
des s i e n n e s . " ( 2 ) 
I n the 1786 passage, by c o n t r a s t , there i s no conversation 
between the two t r a v e l l e r s f o r three pages before the 
end, and even then we are t o l d t h a t : 
"Jacques et son maxtre passerent 
l e r e s t e de l a joumee sans d e s s e r r e r 
l e s dents."(3) 
T h i s would seem to support the viev7 that these t h i r t y 
pages are, i n f a c t , a l a t e a d d i t i o n . 
I t must be borne i n mind, however, that the 
addendum i t s e l f d i v i d e s i n t o three s e c t i o n s : i n the 
Leningrad MS, the f i r s t £ind l a s t appear as a continuous 
p a r t of the t e x t , the second as an i n s e r t i o n on a 
separate s l i p of paper; i n the Fonds Vandeul MS, the 
second does not f i g u r e at a l l while the others s u f f e r 
(4) 
f a i r l y severe censoring. 
There follows a l i s t of the s u b j e c t matter 
of these three s e c t i o n s , page r e f e r e n c e s again being 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.197. 
(2) i b i d . , p.226. 
(3) i b i d . , p.223. 
(4) There i s some confusion on t h i s point; see above, pp.9-10. 
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taken from A,-T, 
( i ) Jacques i s brought around to the 
su b j e c t of the l o s i n g of h i s pucelage, 
and decides ( f o r reasons of b r e v i t y , 
perhaps) to t e l l these one or two 
" p e t i t s contes" on the su b j e c t r a t h e r 
them continue with h i s more voluminous 
l o v e - s t o r y , s i n c e he i s s u f f e r i n g from 
a sore throat (198-99)- The Master 
attempts to guess who Jacques's f i r s t 
conquest was, with h i s u s u a l l a c k of 
success ( 2 0 0 ) . Story of Bigre and 
J u s t i n e (200-209). D i s c u s s i o n of 
the u t i l i t y of such t a l e s (209-10). 
D i s c u s s i o n on the name "Bigre" (210-11). 
Dame Suzaxme (211-12). Dame Marguerite 
(213--17)> Jacques complains that h i s 
t h r o a t i s g e t t i n g worse, the s t o r i e s 
having perhaps been l e s s b r i e f than he 
had a n t i c i p a t e d ! 
( i i ) Conversation between Jacques and the 
Master on the r e l a t i o n s h i p of Dames 
Suzanne and Marguerite (217). Jacques 
remembers the " p e t i t homme c r i a n t , 
j u r a n t , ecumant, ...", and the Master 
begs to hear the st o r y (217-18). 
Story of the curate (218-221). 
( i i i ) Jacques r e f u s e s to s t a r t on h i s love-
s t o r y ( 2 2 1 ) . "Eloge de I ' o b s c e n i t e " 
(221-23). Jacques's cough (223), 
Jacques's h a b i t of c a r r y i n g and con-
s u l t i n g , a gourd (223-24), Jacques's 
t r e a t i s e (224-25). "Engastrimute" 
d i s c u s s i o n ( 2 2 5 ) . Narrator proposes 
to r e l a t e the l i f e of Bacbuc while \Te 
wait f o r Jacques's h e a l t h to improve 
and f o r him to pi c k up the t a l e of h i s 
amours (225-26). 
I t would seem t h a t the second of these 
s e c t i o n s i s indeed a l a t e r a d d i t i o n . The evidence 
of the Leningrad and Fonds Vandeul MSS alone, of course, 
must weigh h e a v i l y i n the s c a l e s , but there a l s o e x i s t 
( a l b e i t s l e n d e r ) grounds f o r t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n from 
the reading of the t e x t . To begin with, when t h i s 
s e c t i o n i s omitted, the f i r s t and t h i r d s e c t i o n s 
run together extremely w e l l : 
"JACQUES.- ... Le f a i t e s t que mon 
mal de gorge e s t f o r t augmente, et 
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q u ' i l n'y a pas d'apparence que j e 
puisse p a r l e r de quinze j o u r s . " 
"... 'Et I ' h i s t o i r e de t e s amours?' -
Jacques hocha de l a t e t e et ne repondit 
pas." (2) 
Moreover, these l a s t l i n e s are immediately 
followed by the "reade r ' s " o b j e c t i o n : 
"Comment un homme de sens, qui a des 
moeurs, qui se pique de philosophie, 
p e u t - i l s'amuser a debiter des contes 
de c e t t e o b s c e n i t e ? " (3) 
Now one might perhaps be j u s t i f i e d i n th i n k i n g t h i s 
o b j e c t i o n betttes placed a f t e r the two t a l e s of 
seduction(as i t would have been a t some stage, i f 
s e c t i o n s ( i ) and ( i i i ) are indeed e a r l i e r than 
s e c t i o n ( i i ) ) than a f t e r the s t o r y of the curate, 
which, while b e t r a y i n g the ssime r i b a l d sense of 
htunour as the other s t o r i e s , i s not i n i t s e l f quite 
so obscene. The "reader" makes no charge of a n t i -
c l e r i c a l i s m , nor i s any mention made of the v i e a i r e 
i n the fo l l o w i n g pages. Again, while mention i s 
made of the two women as e a r l y as p.l98 (when Jacques 
i s u n w i t t i n g l y whetting h i s Master's appetite f o r 
these t a l e s ) , no re f e r e n c e i s made to the curate 
before (or a f t e r ) the s e c t i o n i n question. 
On the other hand, i t i s quite apparent that, 
i f t h i s passage i s a l a t e r composition than the r e s t 
of the Lacune, i t was w r i t t e n s p e c i f i c a l l y to be 
in c l u d e d a t t h i s p oint. Not only does the s t o r y of 
the curate f o l l o w l o g i c a l l y upon the others, the 
ending of the s e c t i o n i s a l s o quite c l e a r l y contrived 
to l e a d i n t o the ensuing t e x t : 
"Apres quelques moments de s i l e n c e 
ou de toux de l a part de Jacques, 
d i s e n t l e s uns. ou apres a v o i r encore 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.217. 
(2) i b i d . , p.221. 
(3) i b i d . 
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r i , d i s e n t l e s a u t r e s , l e maitre 
s'adressant a Jacques, l u i d i t ; 
"Et I ' h i s t o i r e de t e s amours?" -
Jacques hocha de l a t e t e et ne 
repondit pas." 
To argue that the second s e c t i o n belongs to 
the same date as the r e s t of the Lacune. i t would be 
n e c e s s a r y not only to ignore the t e x t u a l evidence j u s t 
presented but a l s o to j u s t i f y i t s e x c l u s i o n from the 
model f o r the Leningrad copy. I t i s hard to see any 
p o s s i b l e motivation f o r censorship of t h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
passage, i n view of the bawdy and s c a t h i n g l y a n t i -
c l e r i c a l epitso(fes which at t h i s stage already formed 
p a r t of the novel. 
However, t h i s does not help us to decide 
whether or not the f i r s t stnd t h i r d s e c t i o n s are them-
s e l v e s an a d d i t i o n to the t e x t . We have already seen 
that an a n a l y s i s of the t e x t u a l s e t t i n g of the Lacune 
favours very s l i g h t l y the view that we are here faced 
w i t h an a d d i t i o n . Perhaps, though, more c e r t a i n t y 
can be obtained by considering Diderot's treatment 
of subject-matter i n s i d e and outside these t h i r t y pages. 
F i r s t of a l l , the very f a c t t h a t these 
pages contain the only decidedly r i s q u e t a l e s i n the 
whole hovel (and f o l l o w i n g each other i n r a p i d 
s u c c e s s i o n l ) immediately s i n g l e s them out from the 
r e s t of the work. I f we now extend t h i s f u r t h e r to 
compare two d i s c u s s i o n s of the use of improper leinguage, 
the f i r s t taken from only a few pages before the 
Lactme, the second from the "eloge de I ' o b s c e n i t e " 
w i t h i n i t , we w i l l f i n d a very marked d i f f e r e n c e of 
approach: 
"Hudson, impatiente de ces questions, 
et b i e n convaincu que Richard ne l e 
p r e n d r a i t pas pour un s a i n t , l u i d i t 
brusquement: 'Mon cher Richard, vous 
vous f de moi, e t vous avez r a i s o n . ' 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.221. 
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"Mon Cher l e c t e u r , pardonnez-moi l a 
prop r i e t e de c e t t e expression; et convenez 
q u ' i c i comme dans une i n f i n i t e de bons 
contes, t e l s , par exemple, que c e l u i de 
l a conversation de Piron et de feu I'abbe 
V a t r i , l e mot honnete g a t e r a i t t o u t . " ( l ) 
" V i l a i n s h y p o c r i t e s , l a i s s e z - m o i en 
repos. F..tez comme des anes debates; 
mais permettez-moi que j e d i s e f . . t r e ; 
j e vous passe 1'action, passez-moi l e mot. 
Vous prononcez hardiment tuer, v o l e r , 
t r a h i r , e t I'autre-vous ne I ' o s e r i e z 
qu'entre l e s dents( E s t - c e que moins 
vous exhalez de ces pretendues impuretes 
en paroles, plus i l vous en r e s t e dans 
l a pensee?" '^ 2) 
The s c a t a l o g i c a l nature of the s t o r i e s i n 
t h i s Lacune might l e a d one to think i n terms of 
e x c l u s i o n ( f o r reasons of p r o p r i e t y ) and subsequent 
r e - i n s e r t i o n . However, the d i f f e r e n c e i n approach 
between the two passages j u s t quoted seems to i n d i c a t e 
a considerable change i n avowed a t t i t u d e towards the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p of l i t e r a t u r e and morality, as w e l l as 
i n Diderot's "personal" r e l a t i o n s h i p vrith h i s reader. 
The a n t i - c e n s o r s h i p outburst of the second passage 
stands as f a r apart from the tongue-in-cheek apology 
of the f i r s t as i t s v i o l e n t l y abusive language does 
from the f i r s t passage!s mocking deference. How 
f a r t h i s borrowing from Montaigne^^^raarks a 
r e a l s h i f t i n Diderot's a t t i t u d e s i s not the sub j e c t 
of the present chapter, but c l e a r l y there i s a 
s u f f i c i e n t change i n tone and manner to suggest a 
d i f f e r e n t date of composition - p a r t i c u l a r l y s i n c e the 
f i n a l s i x t y pages of the novel continue i n much the same 
( 4 ) 
v e i n as before t h i s outburst. 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.192. 
(2) i b i d . , p.222. 
(3) See Jerome Schwartz, Diderot and Montaigne: The 
' E s s a i s and the Shaping of Diderot's Humanism', 
Geneva, Droz, I966, pp.51-53. 
( 4 ) I f the d e t a i l added to the d e s c r i p t i o n of the Landlady 
(L a c . no.15) i s indeed an addition and not a 
r e c t i f i c a t i o n , then motivation f o r i t may be l i n k e d 
w i t h motivation f o r t h i s Lacune. See above, pp.46-^7, 
and below, p. 88. 
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A complication i s presented, however, by the 
d e s c r i p t i o n ^ * ^ o f Jacques's t r e a t i s e on prophecy, since 
t h i s i s r e f e r r e d to much l a t e r i n the following terms: 
"JACQUES.- Je ne s a i s pas bien 
precisement ce que c ' e s t qu'un augure, 
n i ne me soucie de l e s a v o i r . 
"LE MAITRE.- C'est un des c h a p i t r e s 
importants de ton t r a i t e de l a d i v i n a t i o n . 
"JACQUES.- I I e s t v r a i ; mais i l y a 
s i longtemps q u ' i l e s t e c r i t , que j e ne. 
m'en r a p p e l l e pas un mot. Monsieur, tenez, 
v o i l a qui en s a i t plus que tous l e s augures, 
o i e s f a t i d i q u e s et poulets s a c r e s de l a 
republique; c ' e s t l a gourde. I n t e r r o -
geons l a gourde." (2) 
T h i s r e f e r e n c e seems to imply t h a t the reader i s 
expected already to know of the t r e a t i s e , and the 
only previous mention of i t i s the one we have i n 
Lacune no, 19. 
I t could be, however, that the treatment 
of t h i s theme i n the Lacune i s axi expansion upon an 
idea a l r e a d y i n e x i s t e n c e . T h i s hypothesis would 
appear to be borne out by the evidence of the l a s t of 
(3) 
the Lacunes» and of the second of the seemingly 
s i g n i f i c a n t omissions from both the I778-80 t e x t and 
the 1786 m a t e r i a l . Both of these deal, i n part, 
w i t h the gourd theme, and, when taken alongside the 
long Lacune (no,19), provide f a i r l y c o n clusive grounds 
f o r t h i n k i n g t h a t new m a t e r i a l i s being worked i n t o the 
L n o v e l , 
Before t h i s point, however, reference to 
Jacques's.gourd i s to be found on p . l 8 l ( i . e . i n the 
1778-80 t e x t ) , . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to compare t h i s 
mention with the way the same subjec t i s t r e a t e d i n 
the long Lacune. 
(1) A,-T, VI, pp.224-25. 
(2) i b i d . , pp,275-76, 
(3) Lacune no,20, A,-T.VI, pp,238-39-
(4) A^, V I , p,250; see above, pp- 27-28. 
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" D ' a i l l e u r s , j e l e v o i s , ce pauvre 
Jacques, l e cou e n t o r t i l l e d'un large 
mouchoir; sa gourde, ci-devant pleine 
de bon v i n , ne contenant que de l a 
t i s a n e ; toussant, j u r a n t contre I'hotesse 
q u ' i l s ont q u i t t e e , et contre son v i n 
de Champagne, ce q u ' i l ne f e r a i t pas 
s ' i l se r e s s o u v e n a i t que tout e s t 
e c r i t la-haut, meme son rhume." 
" J ' a i oublie de vous d i r e , l e c t e u r , 
que Jacques n ' a l l a i t jamais i s a n s une 
gourde remplie du m e i l l e u r ; .. e l l e e t a i t 
suspendue a l ' a r 9 o n de sa s e l l e . A 
chaque f o i s que son maxtre interrompait 
son r e c i t par quelque question'un peu 
longue, i l d e t a c h a i t sa gourde, en buvait 
un coup a l a regalade, et ne l a remettait 
i a sa place que quand son maxtre a v a i t 
cesse de p a r l e r . J ' a v a i s encore oublie 
de vous d i r e que, dans l e s cas qui 
1 demandaient de l a r e f l e x i o n , son premier 
mouvement e t a i t d'interroger sa gourde." 
I f , at the moment of composing the f i r s t of these 
passages, Diderot had had any c l e a r notion of making 
Jacques, a r e a l d i s c i p l e of the gourd - as he has 
become jby the second - one might w e l l have thought 
t h i s the i d e a l moment to do so. I n f a c t , f a r from 
there being any question of Diderot's s t r e s s i n g the 
s p i r i t u a l s i g n i f i c a n c e of the wine, i n t h i s f i r s t 
passage, i t i s evident t h a t he i s portraying Jacques's 
p h y s i c a l discomfort, which i s heightened by the absence 
of h i s customary beverage. The very term "bon v i n " 
impliesi an Epicurean, r a t h e r than a pseudo-mystic, 
approach to the matter. 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e of the gourd i n the I786 
Lacune, then, i s completely d i f f e r e n t from i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e 
i n the I778-80 t e x t , at l e a s t from i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e at 
t h i s point i n i t . The obvious inference i s that 
Diderot has s e i z e d upon an idea - of d i s t i n c t l y 
R a b e l a i s i a n i n s p i r a t i o n - which he h i m s e l f had already 
( 1 ) A.-T. VI, p.181. 
(2) i b i d . , p.223. 
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(1) h a l f - e x p r e s s e d i n the e a r l i e r s t a t e of the novel, 
and e x p l o i t e d i t to the f u l l f o r comic e f f e c t . (That 
t h i s comedy i s i n many ways d i f f e r e n t from that of the 
1778-80 t e x t w i l l be demonstrated i n the f i n a l chapter 
of the present t h e s i s - ) 
(2) 
Now, i n the l a s t Lacune, we f i n d the 
f o l l o w i n g conversation: 
"LB MAITRE.- E t ton a v i s e s t que 
j e continue I ' h i s t o i r e des miennes? 
"JACQUES.- C'est mon a v i s de f a i r e 
une pause, et de hausser l a gourde. 
"LE MAITRE.- Comment! avec ton mal 
de gorge t u as f a i t r e m p l i r t a gourde? 
"JACQUES.- Oui; mais, de par tous 
l e s d i a b l e s , c ' e s t de t i s a n e ; a u s s i 
j e n ' a i point d'idees, j e s u i s bete; 
et t a n t q u ' i l n'y aura dans l a gourde 
que de l a t i s a n e , j e s e r a i bete. 
"LE MAITRE.- Que f a i s - t u ? 
"JACQUES.- Je ver s e l a t i s a n e a t e r r e ; 
j e c r a i n s q u ' e l l e ne nous porte malheur. 
"LE MAITRE.- Tu es fou. 
"JACQUES,- Sage ou fou, i l n'en 
r e s t e r a pas l a v a l e u r d'une larme deins 
l a gourde. 
Tandis que Jacques vide a t e r r e 
sa gourde, ... "(3) 
I t w i l l immediately be n o t i c e d that t h i s s e c t i o n i s 
l i n k e d with the prophetic theory given i n the long 
Lacune ( r a t h e r than with the few b r i e f remarks of 
pp.224-25). S t i l l more s i g n i f i c a n t , on p.250 of the 
A.-T. e d i t i o n we f i n d the l a s t of the four passages 
not included i n the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e t e x t 
at any stage, which begins thus: 
" I c i Jacques r e p r i t sa gourde, 
oubliant q u ' i l n'y a v a i t n i t i s a n e 
n i v i n . Son maitre se mit a r i r e . " 
(1) A.-T. VI, pp.275-76; quoted above, p.56. 
(2) i b i d . , pp.238-39. 
(3) i b i d . , p.238. 
(4) i b i d . , p.250. See above, pp.27-28. 
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T h i s paragraph, i n turn, i s obviously dependent upon the 
account of Jacques's pouring away of the t i s a n e given 
i n the l a s t Lacune. Whatever the reason f o r the f a i l u r e 
of these l i n e s to appear i n the A p r i l I786 number, 
there i s every reason to l i n k them c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y with 
Lacunes nos.l9 and 20, e s p e c i a l l y s i n c e the only reference 
made to the gourd, a f t e r p . l S l ( i n the I778-8O v e r s i o n ) 
i s the one on pp,22^b-25 already d i s c u s s e d . 
Thus one may reasonably conclude that the 
w r i t i n g of the l a s t two Lacunes, along with t h i s 
l a s t omitted passage, postdates the composition of 
the novel as a whole. I t seems f a r too much of a 
coincidence that the prophecy theme should appear only 
i n s e c t i o n s of the novel not included i n the I778-8O 
t e x t . I t may not be going too f a r to surmise that 
i t was h i s own re-reading of the novel - and i n 
p a r t i c u l a r of the passage on pp.224-25, where both 
gourd and t r e a t i s e are b r i e f l y mentioned - that gave 
Diderot the idea of developing an aside i n t o a whole 
new theme. . 
Indeed, the gourd theme, l i k e the "obscenity" 
theme p r e v i o u s l y d i s c u s s e d , stands i n such marked 
c o n t r a s t to the l e s t of the novel,- p a r t i c u l a r l y to 
the f r e e - w i l l / d e t e r m i n i s m debate - that one must 
c e r t a i n l y stop to consider whether these l a s t two 
LacTines (and the omitted passages) might not represent 
a t o t a l l y new approach to Jacques as a novel, and i n 
p a r t i c u l a r to the hiimour of the work. 
The connection between Lacunes 19 and 20 i s 
f u r t h e r confirmed by one sentence i n the " l i t e r a r y 
d i s c u s s i o n " of Lacxine no.20 : 
"Pourquoi l a jeune paysanne ne s e r a i t -
e l l e pas ou l a deune Suzon, ou l a dame 
Marguerite, ou I'hotesse du Grand-Cerf, 
ou l a mere Jeanne^ ou meme Denise sa 
f i l l e ? " ( l ) 
( 1 ) A.-T. VI, p.239. 
So. 
Dame Suzon and Danie Marguerite, of course, only appear 
i n Lacune no.19, so we must assume that t h i s d i s c u s s i o n 
was e i t h e r composed or reworked a f t e r the %«riting of 
the s c u r r i l o u s t a l e s i n which they appear. 
Furthermore, the nature of the d i s c u s s i o n 
j u s t mentioned i s r a t h e r d i f f e r e n t from that of emy 
of the other " a n t i - n o v e l " passages to be found i n 
Jacques, and i t undoubtedly has a f a r more f i n a l r i n g 
about i t . F i r s t l y , the very f a c t t h at so many of 
the i n c i d e n t a l c h a r a c t e r s are mentioned suggests the 
notion of a "slimming up". So does the p e r f e c t tense 
employed i n the f o l l o w i n g sentence: 
"Mon p r o j e t e s t d'etre v r a i , j e 
1•ai rempli.". (1) 
Again, the sentence vrith which the "author" caps t h i s 
d i s c u s s i o n could even be regarded as a statement of 
one p r i s e de p o s i t i o n which the very w r i t i n g of 
Jacques was designed to i l l u s t r a t e : 
" I I ne t i e n d r a i t qu'a moi d ' a r r e t e r 
ce c a b r i o l e t , et d'en f a i r e s o r t i r 
avec l e p r i e u r et sa compagne de voyage 
une s u i t e d'evenements en consequence 
desquels vous ne s a u r i e z n i l e s cunours 
de Jacques, n i c e l l e s de son maitre; 
mais j e dedaigne toutes ces r e s s o u r c e s - l a , 
j e v o i s seulement qu'avec un peu 
d'imagination et de s t y l e , r i e n n'est 
plus a i s e que de f i l e r un roman."(2) 
The very f a c t t h at l i t e r a r y i s s u e s are c a l l e d 
i n t o question again i n t h i s addendum suggests a possible 
l i n k w i t h Lacunes nos. 1 - 4 , which, as we have seen, 
r e v o l v e around the same question. A l l might vrell 
belong to a period when Diderot was einxious to develop 
(4) 
the " s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n a r r a t o r " aspect of the work. 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.239. 
(2) i b i d . 
(3) see above, pp.39-44. 
(4) see above, p.44. 
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The tone of f i n a l i t y i n t h i s passage i«>uld then be 
explained by the f a c t t h at i t i s the l a s t such apostrophe 
of the reader prepared f o r i n s e r t i o n , and i s meant to 
c a r r y the f u l l weight of the author's f e e l i n g s on the 
s u b j e c t - or to be the one l a s t f o r c e f u l i n d i c a t i o n 
to the reader as to how he should s e t about the t a s k 
of reading Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e . 
There remains to be d i s c u s s e d the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between t h i s , f i n a l c l u s t e r of omissions from the I778-8O 
t e x t and the other group dealing with Jacques's l i q u i d 
consumption. ^•'•^  T h i s e a r l i e r c l u s t e r provides three 
i d e a s : 
( i ) Jacques's fondness f o r strong drink--
Lacune no.17 (depicted r a t h e r than stated!) 
( i i ) the medicinal value of t i s a n e -
Lacime no.l8. 
( i i i ) Jacques's d i s l i k e of t i s a n e - omitted 
passage. 
Now a l l of these i d e a s are taken up i n the l a s t two 
addenda, though ( i ) and ( i i ) have been extended some-
what; Jacques's l i k i n g f o r a l c o h o l becomes, as we 
have seen, a search f o r i n s p i r a t i o n , while h i s d i s l i k e 
of t i s a n e becomes, i n Lacune no.20, repugnance f o r the 
i n f u s i o n ' s t o t a l l a c k of i n s p i r a t i o n a l q u a l i t i e s , eind 
(2) 
f e a r of the p o s s i b l e consequences. 
We have already seen that the gourd theme, 
as i t appears i n Lacunes nos. 19 and 20, appears to 
r e p r e s e n t a development upon ideas to be found i n the 
e a r l i e r s t a t e of the t e x t . I t might w e l l be argued that 
i t a l s o draws on the i d e a s expressed i n t h i s other group 
of a d d i t i o n s , said t h a t Lacunes 19 and 20 therefore post-
date Lacunes 17 and I 8 . However, dependence of one 
group upon the other i s by no means proved by t h i s 
argument. U l t i m a t e l y one i s l e f t with fhe choice of 
seeing one group as r e p r e s e n t i n g a development of the 
other or with seeing both as more or l e s s p a r a l l e l 
(1) see above, pp.48-50. 
(2) A.-T. VI, p.238. 
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developments of the I778-80 t e x t . I n the second view 
divergence of treatment V70uld be explained quite simply 
by d i f f e r e n c e of i n t e n t i o n . 
I n conclusion, then, the Lacunes appear to 
f a l l i n t o two groups. On the one hand there i s 
Lacune no.5, v i r t u a l l y a l l the m a t e r i a l of which must 
have e x i s t e d by May 1779» when the e d i t o r of the 
Cdrrespondance l i t t e r a i r e chose to pass on h u r r i e d l y 
to the more c e r t a i n ground of the Pommeraye story, 
and Lacunes nos.6-l4, which i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y were 
a l s o i n ex i s t e n c e i n 1779 and were excluded as a 
r e s u l t of the same e d i t o r i a l d e c i s i o n . On the other 
hand there are Lacunes nos.1-4 and 15-20, where there 
i s no evidence to suggest that they formed part of the 
model f o r the o r i g i n a l Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e t e x t , 
and some evidence to the contrary - p a r t i c u l a r l y strong 
i n the case of Lacune no.2 (recounted as an independent 
anecdote as l a t e as J u l y I780) and Lacune no.l6 and 
the c e n t r a l s e c t i o n of Lacune no. 19 (both of ifhich were 
apparently missing from the model f o r L ) . From the 
s t r u c t u r a l point of view, a l l of t h i s second group are 
c l e a r l y independent of t h e i r surroundings. And from 
the point of view of context they can be shoim to have 
more i n common with one another than with the main body 
of the t e x t , and, i n s e v e r a l r e s p e c t s , to represent 
a considerable departure from the main themes of the 
1778-80 v e r s i o n . Since the I78O Additions also seem to 
have been composed a f t e r the establishment of the text 
o r i g i n a l l y passed over to Grimm or Meister (and presumably 
before the composition of Lacunes 1-4 and 15-20), i t v r i l l 
be apparent that the l a s t y e ar's of Diderot's working 
l i f e saw a very major r e - a p p r a i s a l of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e . 
Thus f a r we have been concerned with examining 
the d i f f e r e n t stages of the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e 
t e x t i n an e f f o r t to determine which of the Additions 
and Lacunes do, and which do not, represent l a t e additions 
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to the t e x t . I t w i l l be the r o l e of Chapter I I to 
c o r r e l a t e our f i n d i n g s here and so to determine j u s t 
how much one can be r e a l l y svace of {and how much i t i s 
reasonable to p o s t u l a t e ) concerning the order of 
the novel's composition. Going beyond t h i s , however, 
an a n a l y s i s w i l l be made of the manner i n x?-hich new 
m a t e r i a l was added to Jacques, as the b a s i s f o r a 
d e t a i l e d l ook at the s t r u c t u r e of the work as a Airhole, 
and of the sijagiificance of the new m a t e r i a l ( i n terms 
of c o n t e n t ) , as the b a s i s f o r a study of Diderot's 
changing a t t i t u d e s towards h i s c r e a t i o n . 
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CHAPTER I I 
A NEW APPROACH TO ^JACQUES' 
The purpose of the present chapter i s three-
f o l d . The f i r s t eind most obvious requirement i s to 
obtain some more accurate notion of the order of 
i n c o r p o r a t i o n of the v a r i o u s passages not appearing 
i n the 1778-80 Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e t e x t . I f , 
however, a study of the genesis of a work i s to be 
of any value, i t must s e t out to examine not merely 
the order of composition (or of incorporation) of 
d i f f e r e n t s e c t i o n s of the work, but the manner i n which 
new m a t e r i a l was i n s e r t e d and above a l l the f u n c t i o n 
of the new i n s e r t i o n s , so as to provide a new perspective 
on the author's techniques and conception (be i t 
s t a t i c or evolving) of h i s c r e a t i o n . 
I n consequence, t h i s study f a l l s i n t o 
three s e c t i o n s : the f i r s t s e t s out to provide, on 
the b a s i s of the foregoing d i s c u s s i o n of the Correspondance 
l i t t e r a i r e t e x t , what i t i s hoped w i l l be a reasonably 
accurate dating of the l a t e r stages of the novel's 
development; the second w i l l a s s e s s the methods 
employed by Diderot i n order to permit the f u r t h e r 
growth of an already complex work; and the t h i r d 
w i l l consider the content of the new additions, and 
'their f u n c t i o n with regard to the novel's o v e r a l l 
s i g n i f i c a t i o n . 
On the strength of the study, contained 
i n Chapter I , of the d i f f e r e n t stages of the 
Correspondgince l i t t e r a i r e t e x t , i t w i l l be apparent 
t h a t the p i c t u r e i s a f a i r l y complex one. For, i f 
i t i s quite p o s s i b l e that the four Additions were composed 
at much the same time, i t i s i n d i s p u t a b l e that the same 
i s not true of the Lacunes. On the one hand there i s 
one long passage (Lacune no.5) which almost c e r t a i n l y 
e x i s t e d by the time that s e r i a l i s a t i o n of the surrounding 
areas of the novel was t a k i n g place, eind zoiother nine, b r i e f 
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passages which are more l i k e l y than not to have been i n 
ex i s t e n c e at t h i s time. On the other hand, there i s at 
l e a s t one passage (Lacune no.2) which, as l a t e as 
J u l y 1780, the author was not contemplating i n c l u d i n g 
i n the no v e l . Moreover, there i s ona Lacune (no. 19) -
almost c e r t a i n l y a l a t e a d d i t i o n - which i t s e l f served 
as the framework f o r a f u r t h e r addition, and two more 
(nos. 15 and I6) which appear to date from a very l a t e , 
" f i n a l " r e v i s i o n of a manuscript copy. 
One thing i s f a i r l y c l e a r . Although there 
may be every reason to suppose that even i n 1778 the 
t e x t as i t stood was a composite of v a r i o u s e a r l i e r 
ebauches, i t may s a f e l y be assiimed that there e x i s t e d 
by November of that year - or perhaps r a t h e r l a t e r , 
i f Diderot was s t i l l at work on the novel while 
s e r i a l i s a t i o n was a c t u a l l y taking place - a " f i n i s h e d 
product" ( a l b e i t a p r o v i s i o n a l one) with v/hich the author 
could be w e l l pleased. I t i s , a f t e r a l l , u n l i k e l y 
t h a t Diderot would hand over a t e x t t h a t he considered 
to be incomplete. 
An eq u a l l y c l e a r f a c t , however, i s that t h i s 
point i n the novel's e v o l u t i o n does not correspond 
e x a c t l y with the 1778-80 Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e t e x t , 
s i n c e i t has already been demonstrated that t h i s 
t e x t only becomes coherent when the t h i r t y pages 
preceding the Pommeraye t a l e ( i . e . Laciine no.5) are 
r e s t o r e d . Most probably, too, the s e r i e s of short 
i n t e r r u p t i o n s to the Pommeraye s t o r y (Lacunes nos. 6 - l4) 
a l s o belong, properly speaking, to the 1778 stage of 
development. Again i t seems safe to assume that the 
model f o r the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e v e r s i o n did i n 
f a c t incorporate these passages. 
I f Diderot had once considered t h i s "1778 t e x t " 
( t h a t i s , the model, r a t h e r than Meister's abridged v e r s i o n ) 
(1) The term '"1778 t e x t " ' w i l l henceforth be used to 
r e f e r to t h i s h y p o t h e t i c a l model. 
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to be a complete e n t i t y , then i t i s not s u r p r i s i n g 
t h a t the 1780 Additions took the form which they did 
take: short, l a r g e l y i l l u s t r a t i v e eoiecdotes, designed 
to amplify (and presumably to p e r f e c t ) without sub-
s t a n t i a l i n t e r f e r e n c e a t e x t which the author had already 
thought s u f f i c i e n t i n i t s e l f . I t i s improbable t h a t , 
i f Diderot were contemplating f u r t h e r r e v i s i o n of 
Jacques, he would have handed over to Meister four 
passages of t h i s l e n g t h . Meister's a t t i t u d e (which must 
s u r e l y , f o r once, r e f l e c t Diderot's) i s that he i s 
" p u b l i s h i n g " these Additions f o r the sake of completeness. 
Such an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n suggests that at 
some point between January 1779 (the date of the number 
i n which the f i r s t of the four Additions was due to 
appear) and J u l y I78O, Diderot rondertook what vras 
intended to be a f i n a l r e v i s i o n of the xfl-ork, perhaps 
\r±th. the d e l i b e r a t e i n t e n t i o n of i n c l u d i n g the 
anecdotes r e l a t e d i n the Additions. 
The composition of the passages concerned 
i s u n l i k e l y to have taken him any great length of time, 
eind i t may reasonably be thought that the four were 
xvritten a t much the same time. I n that case, s i n c e 
Diderot could have forwarded new m a t e r i a l to Meister 
at einy moment, i t i s very probable that the r e v i s i o n 
was c a r r i e d out a f t e r November 1779 (the date of the 
i s s u e i n which the fourth Addition would have appeared, 
had i t been.complete). 
I t seems improbable t h a t , i n adding these 
four passages, Diderot had any idea of making f u r t h e r 
changes to h i s novel. F i r s t l y , as we have seen, there 
i s an air of f i n a l i t y to the presentation of the 
Addi t i o n s . Secondly, and more c o n c l u s i v e l y , there i s the 
f a c t t h a t i n J u l y I780 the "Pondicherry poet" episode 
(Lacune no.2) was c l e a r l y not envisaged as part of Jacques, 
which makes i t t i n l i k e l y t h a t the m a t e r i a l of Lacune no.l 
( l i n k e d to no.2) was even i n exi s t e n c e - or i f i t was and 
had been deleted, ^ "''^hat there was any question of r e - i n s e r t i n g 
(1) See above, pp.39 - 42. 
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i t . Moreover, i f Jacques had enjoyed popularity among 
Grimm's s u b s c r i b e r s ( d e s p i t e e a r l y i n d i c a t i o n s , perhaps) 
s u f f i c i e n t to j u s t i f y the space devoted i n the J u l y I78O 
i s s u e to the Additions as w e l l as a run of n e a r l y two 
ye a r s , i t i s to be assumed that Meister vrould be happy 
to i n c l u d e any new additions i n existence, s u b j e c t 
perhaps to the censorship of "good t a s t e " . Meister, 
indeed, appears d e l i b e r a t e l y to be bringing h i s 
readers' t e x t up to date - i n d i v i d u a l l y the four 
Additions have l i t t l e i n t r i n s i c i n t e r e s t : t h e i r 
importance l i e s i n the way they e n r i c h the e a r l i e r 
t e x t . Since the I786 LacTines (with the exception of no,5 -
al r e a d y discounted - and no.19) are of comparable 
length and no l e s s "amusing", one must assume that i n 
J u l y 1780 they were not i n Meister's possession and, 
i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y , not even i n existence - those, 
t h a t i s , which had not been d e l i b e r a t e l y excluded from 
the o r i g i n a l Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e t e x t . 
The 1786 Lacunes appear to f a l l i n t o three 
main groups:-
1. Those which are not additi o n s a t a l l , 
but, as the name im p l i e s , r e s t i t u t i o n of 
old m a t e r i a l - d e l i b e r a t e l y omitted 
r a t h e r than " l o s t " (Lacunes 5 - l 4 ) . 
2. Those which we have every reason to 
consider to be new m a t e r i a l , introduced 
(but not n e c e s s a r i l y composed) between 
J u l y 1780 and the date of completion of 
the model f o r the Leningrad copy. Into 
t h i s group f a l l Lacunes nos. 1 - 4 and 17 -
20, with the exception of the c e n t r a l 
s e c t i o n (b) of Lacune no.19. 
3. Those which seem to represent additions 
or c o r r e c t i o n s made a f t e r the Leningrad MS 
had been begun, and, very probably, some 
time a f t e r i t s completion,- s i n c e Diderot 
seems to have been able to contact h i s 
master-copyist Roland G i r b a l xvithout undue 
d i f f i c u l t y , and could have had h i s l a t e 
a d d i t i o n s i n s e r t e d at any time had they 
been ready (1) (Lacunes 15, I6 and 1 9 ( b ) ) . 
No.l9(b) i s perhaps the only addition 
Diderot intended to make at t h i s stage: i t 
i s knoivn t h a t he was busy r e v i s i n g h i s MSS 
(1) See a l s o J . de Booy, 'Diderot e t son c o p i s t e Roland 
G i r b a l ' ( r e f e r r e d to above, p.11, n.4), and P.Vemiere, 
Diderot, ses manuscrits e t ses c o p i s t e s , e t c . ( s e e above p.y, n . a ) . 
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i n the l a s t y ears of h i s l i f e , >aiid 15 
and 16 probably sprang out of h i s 
attempts to b r i n g the d i f f e r e n t copies 
i n t o l i n e . 
I t w i l l be noted that, i n f a c t , only a 
f a i r l y short time-span i s involved here. I f i t i s 
c o r r e c t to assvime that Diderot's c r e a t i v e f a c u l t i e s 
d i d not s u r v i v e the year I782, then a l l of the new-
m a t e r i a l contained i n the Lacunes (both that preceding 
and t h a t f o l l o w i n g the establishment of the Leningrad 
copy) must have been incorporated w i t h i n the space of 
about two years (Autumn I78O - I782). Moreover, i f a l l 
four 1780 Additions derive from the same period of 
r e v i s i o n , t h i s cannot have been completed e a r l i e r than 
November 1779, the date of the instalment i n t o which 
the l a s t of the Additions was to be i n s e r t e d . T h i s 
means t h a t the three s e t s of new m a t e r i a l were composed 
over a space of no more than three years - and p o s s i b l y 
c o n s i d e r a b l y l e s s . 
A l l the a v a i l a b l e evidence, then, suggests 
the f o l l o w i n g time-scheme:-
1. Before November 1778, establishment 
of t e x t as i t appears i n Corr. L i t t . , 
plus Lacunes nos.5 .- l 4 . (Modification 
and re-working may, of course, have 
taken place as the " p u b l i c a t i o n " of the 
s e r i a l progressed.) 
2. A f t e r November 1779, completion of 
the four Additions. 
3. A f t e r J u l y 1780, incorporation of 
Lacunes 1 - 4 , 17 - 18, 19(a), 19(c), 20. 
4. 1781 or 1782, f i n a l r e v i s i o n , with 
i n c o r p o r a t i o n of Lacunes 19(b) (intended 
a d d i t i o n ) and 15 and I6 (minor eunendments). 
Such a time-scheme helps to e x p l a i n the f a i l u r e of the 
Additions to appear i n the Leningrad copy except as 
i n t e r c a l a t i o n s on " f e u i l l e s voleintes". I t i s to be 
assumed t h a t G i r b a l was provided with a copy of the t e x t 
as i t stood i n 1778, eind a s e t of more recent additions 
(those f i g u r i n g i n the Lacunes), and that the I78O 
Additions were for g o t t e n . When Diderot came to r e v i s e 
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h i s MSS and add the episode of the curate and the 
eloge de I ' o b s c e n i t e ( L a c . 19(b)), the absence of the 
four passages xirould be n o t i c e d eind r e c t i f i e d . 
Next we must examine the technique employed 
by Diderot i n the adding of a l l t h i s new m a t e r i a l . 
T h i s i s not only of i n t e r e s t i n i t s e l f , but - taken 
alongside the nature of the new additions - w i l l be 
found to provide a u s e f u l guide to the manner i n which 
the "I778 t e x t " may i t s e l f have grown up. 
Perhaps the most s t r i k i n g f a c t i s that only t w 
of the l a t e a dditions (Addition no.3 and Lacune no.l6) 
i n v o l v e siny a c t u a l reworking of the " o r i g i n a l " t e x t -
and even these m o d i f i c a t i o n s are of a very minor nature. ^'''^  
Each new passage i s d e l i b e r a t e l y c o ntrived i n such a 
(2) 
manner as to avoid the n e c e s s i t y of any such reworking. 
I n many cases, l i t t l e contrivance i s a c t u a l l y 
r e q u i r e d . Simple a u t h o r i a l i n t e r r u p t i o n s , l i k e Lacunes 
nos. 3 and 4 can, of course, be s l o t t e d i n at w i l l , 
and even the longer passage c o n s t i t u t i n g Lacune no.2 
(which incorporates the "Pondicherry poet" episode), 
though very complex i n t e r n a l l y , again takes the form 
of an i n t e r r u p t i o n , r e q u i r i n g no modelling to f i t i t 
i n t o the surrounding t e x t . Again, some of the addenda 
simply extend the n a r r a t i v e or d i s c u s s i o n int o which they 
are i n s e r t e d . T h i s i s the case with Lacunes nos.15 and I8, 
which add b r i e f d e t a i l s to the main n a r r a t i v e , Lacune n o . l , 
which provides the scene of Jacques's "operation", 
p r e v i o u s l y glossed over, and Addition n o . l , which appends 
the "prudence" i s s u e to the " f a t a l i t y " debate. Here 
the new m a t e r i a l , being of a s i m i l a r nature to the old, 
can be i n s e r t e d with no d i f f i c u l t y . 
(1) See above, pp.32 and 46. The Lacune i s , i n any case, 
almost c e r t a i n l y an instance of simple grammatical 
r e v i s i o n and need concern us no longer here. 
(2) T h i s i s , of course, t o t a l l y c o n s i s t e n t with the f a c t 
t h a t the novel had already seen the l i g h t of day. 
With copies of Jacques already i n e x i s t e n c e , Diderot 
would presumably have been p a r t i c u l a r l y u n w i l l i n g to 
i n t e r f e r e t m n e c e s s a r i l y with the t e x t . 
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The process i s not always so simple, however. 
Addition no.3, as we have observed, i n v o l v e s some minor 
re-working of the surroiinding t e x t . But perhaps of 
greater s i g n i f i c a n c e i s the f a c t t hat, although the 
author's i n t e n t i o n i s c l e a r l y to o f f e r us the gem of 
peasant wisdom %«hich Jacques's f a b l e may be seen to 
c o n s t i t u t e , i n order to j u i j t l f y the new i n s e r t i o n he has 
to provide a s u i t a b l e c o n v e r s a t i o n a l framework - i n 
other words he has to extend s l i g h t l y the s e c t i o n of the 
p r i n c i p a l n a r r a t i v e i n t o ivhich i t i s to be s e t . This 
p a t t e r n (without, however, the modi f i c a t i o n of the 
surroxinding t e x t ) i s a l s o to be foimd i n Additions 
nos. 2 and 4, where again an extension to the conversation 
between Jacques and h i s Master i s provided to serve as 
a framework f o r new anecdotal m a t e r i a l ( i f Jacques's 
d e s c r i p t i o n of the coach-crash may be so d e s c r i b e d ) . 
An i d e n t i c a l process i s used i n the case of Lacune no.19, 
where a cont i n u a t i o n of the two c h a r a c t e r s ' conversation 
leads^ to the Master's i n t e r r o g a t i o n of Jacques on the 
l o s s of h i s v i r g i n i t y , which i n tur n leads to the s t o r i e s 
of our hero's youth. And f i n a l l y Lacune no.20 follows 
a not d i s s i m i l a r l i n e of development, with an addition, 
and a t w i s t , to an al r e a d y e x i s t i n g conversation (used 
to r e - a s s e r t the "gourd" theme), but i n t h i s case there 
i s the f u r t h e r a d d i t i o n of a st r a i g h t f o r w a r d a u t h o r i a l 
i n t e r r u p t i o n . 
The process of addition, then, as employed by 
Diderot, i s on occasions r a t h e r more than the simple 
i n s e r t i o n of a remeirk, episode or anecdote. This 
a p p l i e s p a r t i c u l e t r l y to the new emecdotal m a t e r i a l : 
indeed a l l such anecdotes are to be found w i t h i n the 
context of a " j u s t i f y i n g " conversation, be i t bet\ireen 
Jacques and h i s Master, or the "author" and h i s 'teader' 
I f the "1778" t e x t grew up i n a s i m i l a r way, then one 
may expect the l o c a t i o n of i n t e r p o l a t e d passages to be 
a r e l a t i v e l y d i f f i c u l t process. On the other hand, i t 
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must be remembered that v i r t u a l l y a l l these addenda, 
however complex, however s k i l f u l l y c o n trived to merge 
with the surrounding t e x t , are nonetheless quite 
independent: the problem i s to l o c a t e the point at 
which the course of the conversation i s d e f l e c t e d . 
As regards the substance of the new m a t e r i a l , 
i t w i l l be c l e a r that there i s a very heavy preponderance 
of s u b s i d i a r y n a r r a t i v e s (recounted by Jacques or by 
the "author") and other d i r e c t a u t h o r i a l c o n t r i b u t i o n s . 
Though a l l of the former (with the exception of the 
Pondicherry poet s t o r y , n a r r a t e d by the author) r e q u i r e 
some a d d i t i o n to one of the p r i n c i p a l n a r r a t i v e s , the 
ptirpose of the whole e x e r c i s e , on each occasion, i s 
c l e a r l y the i n c l u s i o n of the new anecdote. Indeed, 
the extensions to the two p r i n c i p a l n a r r a t i v e s thus 
n e c e s s i t a t e d r a r e l y provide anything more than a 
point of d e t a i l and c e r t a i n l y do not s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
advance e i t h e r of them, s t i l l l e s s the " f a t a l i t y " 
debate. Other, more d i r e c t additions to the journey 
n a r r a t i v e or Jacques's s t o r y - with the exception of 
the wound-dressing episode (Lacune n o . l ) - are of an 
e q u a l l y minor n a t u r e . 
A l l of t h i s confirms what reason would l e a d 
one to suspect. I t seems sometflhat improbable that 
Diderot would have been i n a p o s i t i o n to make any 
s i g n i f i c a n t a l t e r a t i o n to the p r i n c i p a l n a r r a t i v e s 
without major r e - w r i t i n g of the novel, which he was 
p l a i n l y u n w i l l i n g to undertake. Indeed, Jacques i s 
c l e a r l y i n c o nceivable without at l e a s t major elements 
of the journey n a r r a t i v e ^ . as f o r Jacques's story, 
eind indeed h i s Master's, both are a b s o l u t e l y e s s e n t i a l 
to the novel, and i t i s hard to see how e i t h e r of them 
could have e x i s t e d i n much sh o r t e r form, so one may 
w e l l be j u s t i f i e d i n s p e c u l a t i n g that any additions 
made before the establishment of the "1778 t e x t " l i k e w i s e 
had l i t t l e e f f e c t on these three b a s i c n a r r a t i v e s . Our 
attempt to t r a c e the pre-1778 h i s t o r y of the t e x t w i l l 
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t h e r e f o r e have to concentrate ve3?y l a r g e l y on i n t e r v e n t i o n s 
by the "author" and on subsidieiry n a r r a t i v e s , seeking to 
apply the t e s t of " d e t a c h a b i l i t y " employed i n Chapter I . 
There remains to d i s c u s s the s i g n i f i c a n c e 
of the l a t e r a dditions to Jacques, i n an e f f o r t to 
determine how Diderot's a t t i t u d e to, and concept of, 
h i s novel a l t e r e d i n the l a s t years of h i s l i f e . I n 
t h i s r e s p e c t one very general observation r e l a t e s to 
what has already been s a i d about Diderot's (and M e i s t e r ' s ) 
i n t e n t i o n s f i r s t l y i n s e r i a l i s i n g Jacques and secondly 
i n appending the Additions. To a l l appearances, 
Diderot considered ( f o r some time at l e a s t ) the "1778" 
s t a t e of the t e x t to represent a complete novel. 
Even when he came to r e v i s e i t , he saw the need fo r 
four b r i e f additions only. Then, sometime a f t e r 
J u l y 1780, he apparently began to see the p o s s i b i l i t y , 
and indeed the d e s i r a b i l i t y , of i n c l u d i n g a whole new 
s e r i e s of passages which, as we s h a l l see, s u b s t a n t i a l l y 
a l t e r the f l a v o u r of the novel as a whole. 
Connected with t h i s i s the purely negative 
point that, although Diderot seems at several, stages 
to have regarded Jacques as a completed novej,: a* 
point did he contemplate providing a conclusion to 
Jacques's story, or e r a d i c a t i n g the ambiguity of the f i n a l 
pages: though the novel may give the appearance of having 
been h u r r i e d l y abandoned, t h i s i s c l e a r l y not what happened. 
That s a i d , we must now take each s e r i e s of 
a d d i t i o n s i n t u r n and endeavour to e s t a b l i s h p r e c i s e l y 
which aspects of Jacques they tend to emphasise. An 
o v e r a l l change of emphasis over the few years at i s s u e i s 
the most one can expect to f i n d , but a change of emphasis 
can be c r u c i a l . 
On the s u r f a c e , the I78O Additions do not betray 
a very r a d i c a l change i n Diderot's approach, but the very 
f a c t of t h e i r i n c o r p o r a t i o n makes a niimber of points c l e a r . 
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F i r s t l y , as has been i n d i c a t e d , Diderot seems to have 
regarded these passages as providing the f i n i s h i n g touches 
to the novel, but c l e a r l y he f e l t that these " f i n i s h i n g 
touches" were needed. To b e l i e v e that Diderot regarded 
Jacques as a u s e f u l r e c e p t a c l e f o r odd j o t t i n g s and 
anecdotes which d e f i e d c l a s s i f i c a t i o n - an a t t r a c t i v e 
enough theory which Varloot goes a long way towards 
e v i n c i n g - i s to ignore the f a c t t h a t the fourth Addition 
(the "estampe du c a r r o s s e c a s s e " ) i s - as Ve n i i e r e 
points out^"'' - already to be found i n the Salon of 
17651 and s c a r c e l y needs more than one home. I t i s 
a l s o to ignore the f a c t t h a t the i n t r o d u c t i o n of the 
d i s c u s s i o n on the value of prudence (Addition n o . l ) i s 
p a t e n t l y intended to modify the opinions of Jacques eind 
h i s other "master", the c a p t a i n . 
Conversely, at t h i s stage the author was 
apparently concerned with points of d e t a i l : a l l of 
the Additions are too short fundamentally to a f f e c t the 
main l i n e s of the novel's development - though some of 
the changes heralded here w i l l prove to be f a i r l y major 
ones . 
The d i s c u s s i o n on prudence i s the only 
one of einy of the s e t s of l a t e r additions d i r e c t l y 
concerned with Jacques's f a t a l i s t i c philosophy. 
I t i s t h e r e f o r e s e l f - e v i d e n t t h at t h i s aspect of the 
novel (the e x p l i c i t e x p o s i t i o n of " f a t a l i s m " as a 
philosophy) occupied.a g r e a t e r proportion of the work 
i n 1778 than at.Diderot's death. 
I n t h i s context i t i s perhaps s i g n i f i c e i n t 
t h a t the 178O Addition presents not a r e i t e r a t i o n of the 
Captain's b a s i c philosophy, but a d e s c r i p t i o n of h i s 
seemingly s u c c e s s f u l attempts to w r e s t l e with one of the 
fundamental dilemmas of h i s " f a t a l i s m " (or of any 
d e t e r m i n i s t i c system which does not recognise the d i a l e c t i c 
(1 ) V e r n i e r e : 'Diderot et I ' i n v e n t i o n l i t t e r a i r e ' , p.159. 
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nature of the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the i n d i v i d u a l and 
h i s environment): the extent to which a mein's i n t e l l i g e n c e 
can be of any use to him. Are ^ 0 meant to accept the 
Captain's arguments or to see the fundamental contra-
d i c t i o n contained i n them? ( E i t h e r i n t e l l i g e n c e i s 
i t s e l f a determining f a c t o r or i t i s not.) I f we are 
meant to see through the argument, then frsm what 
point of view i s the c r i t i c i s m being l e v e l l e d ? I s 
Diderot a t t a c k i n g determinism as a philosophy or merely 
those who see i t i n terms of extra-human Fates , or a 
Great S c r o l l vrrltten on high? To answer these questions 
i s not w i t h i n the scope of the present chapter. For 
the moment we must be content to s t a t e that Diderot, 
i n h i s f i r s t r e v i s i o n of Jacques a f t e r the novel's 
appeareince i n the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e , has chosen 
to show the way i n which the Captain's philosophy 
" r e s o l v e s " (or avoids) the dilemma b e s e t t i n g i t - that 
i s , Diderot has pushed t h i s philosophy to i t s o\m l i m i t s . 
The second and t h i r d Additions move to a l e s s 
t h e o r e t i c a l examination of human behaviour. The stor y 
of M. Le P e l l e t i e r d'Orleans takes up the theme of 
Sur 1*.inconsequence du jugement p u b l i c - i n Jacques's 
o\m words: 
" S i I'.on ne d i t presque r i e n dans ce 
monde, qui s o i t entendu comme on l e d i t , 
i l y a bien p i s , c ' e s t qu'on n'.y f a i t -
presque r i e n , qui s o i t juge comme on I ' a 
f a i t . " (1) 
The point here, though, i s not that the public leaps 
to over-hasty, and u n j u s t , conclusions, but that 
d i f f e r e n t s e c t i o n s of the publ i c employ d i f f e r e n t yard-
s t i c k s f o r ev a l u a t i n g behaviour. 
Reactions to M. Le P e l l e t i e r ' s actions are 
shown i n opposites: the r i c h regard him as c r i m i n a l l y 
insane f o r p a r t i n g with h i s fortune, the poor see him 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.60. 
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as a great benefactor; the C h r i s t i a n r e s p e c t s him f o r 
accepting Aubertot's blow and s t i l l p e r s i s t i n g i n h i s 
e n t r e a t i e s , the m i l i t a r y man sees him as a dishonourable 
coward. liThat i s emphasised here, then - eind only 
here i s the i s s u e made so e x p l i c i t - i s the existence 
of d i f f e r e n t moral codes to be found w i t h i n d i f f e r e n t 
s e c t i o n s of the same s o c i e t y . 
I t i s to be noted too that t h i s s t o r y i s 
a s e l f - c o n t a i n e d e n t i t y , capable of being included 
at any point i n the n o v e l . The very f a c t that 
Diderot chose to i n s e r t i t at a point where the 
" p r i n c i p a l " s t o r y - l i n e , eind so many of the s u b s i d i a r y 
anecdotes, revolve around the theme of j u s t i c e lends 
weight to Freincis Pruner's t h e o r i e s on the development 
of thought i n Jacques.^"^^ 
Again, the t a l e i s an example of the 
i n s t r u c t i v e p a r a b o l i c anecdote. The importance of 
t h i s technique w i l l become more evident i n the l i g h t 
of l a t e r a d d i t i o n s . 
The most s a l i e n t point concerning Jacques's 
f o l k - f a b l e of the k n i f e and sheath i s that i t i s 
i n s e r t e d i n an already e x i s t i n g i n t e r r u p t i o n to 
the Pommeraye s t o r y , eaid immediately following an un-
reported debate between Jacques and h i s Master on 
(one must assume) the theme of sexual constancy. 
Diderot's a t t i t u d e s towards vows of f i d e l i t y , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
those incorporated i n t o the marriage s e r v i c e , are (2) 
w e l l known, and there i s no l a c k of expression given 
to them i n Jacques. I n t h i s r e s p e c t the "widow" 
who becomes Desglands' m i s t r e s s i s i n t e r e s t i n g . 
(1) F r a n c i s Pruner, L'Unite s e c r e t e de Wacques l e f a t a l i s t e ^ . 
S i t u a t i o n no.20, P a r i s , Minard, 1970. 
(2) For an eoialysis of the o r i g i n of vows of constancy, 
which i s l i n k e d with the growth of one of the major 
causes of i n f i d e l i t y , namely the sense of i n s e c u r i t y 
produced by i n c i p i e n t s o c i a l organisations, see 
Diderot's Correspondance, ed. Roth, Vol.IX, p,l60. 
L e t t e r 560, 'A Madame de Maux(?)', date unkno\m. 
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"Sage par r a i s o n , l i b e r t i n e par 
temperament, se desolant l e lendemain 
de l a s o t t i s e de l a v e i l l e , e l l e a 
passe toute sa v i e en a l l a n t du p l a i s i r 
au remords et du remords au p l a i s i r , sans 
que 1'habitude du p l a i s i r a i t etouffe 
l e remords, sans que 1'habitude du 
remords a i t etouffe l e gout du p l a i s i r . 
Je I ' a i connue dans ses d e m i e r s 
i n s t a n t s ; e l l e d i s a i t qu'enfin ©lie 
echappait a deux grands ennemis." 
She i s caught between two f i r e s : her own highly-sexed 
temperament, which she i s not able to amend (because i t 
i s part of her n a t u r a l make-up), and an inbred, sense 
of g u i l t which leads to v i o l e n t a t t a c k s of remorse. 
Nature i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r the f i r s t of these "grands 
ennemis", which i s , i n f a c t , only an enemy as long as 
s o c i e t y f o r b i d s the i n d i v i d u a l to l i v e p e a c e f u l l y with 
i t , and f o r c e s upon him a sense of g u i l t about something 
he i s i n no p o s i t i o n to a l t e r . 
To some extent she i s fortunate i n that both 
she and her husband are r e c o n c i l e d to the i n e v i t a b l e -
though t h i s does not spare her from the ravages of 
a g u i l t y conscience - and she has learned not to expect 
too much of h e r s e l f : 
"Comme e l l e c o n n a i s a i t sa l e g e r e t e , 
e l l e ne s'engageait point a etre. f i d e l e . 
'Je n ' a i f a i t , d i s a i t - e l l e , qu'un faux 
serment en ma v i e , c ' e s t l e premier'." 
I n the case of Mme de La Pommeraye, the f i d e l i t y 
i s s u e i s clouded somewhat by the f a c t that, i n order to 
gain Des A r c i s ' undying love, she has s a c r i f i c e d her 
most t r e a s u r e d possession - her r e p u t a t i o n - so that, 
d e s p i t e the horror supposedly i n s p i r e d by her "monstrous" 
r e s o l u t i o n i n pursuing her goal, the reader i s undoubtedly 
meant to f e e l sympathy f o r the i n i t i a l i n j u r y . I n h i s 
"summing-up" of the case, the author makes t h i s c l e a r ! 
But would her p o s i t i o n have been so embarrassing and her 
f u r y so i n t e n s e i f s o c i e t y had expected l e s s i n the way 
of sexual constancy? I s t h i s what the i n s e r t i o n of . 
Jacques's f a b l e i s meant to imply? 
(1) A.-T. ATE, p.256. 
(2) i b i d . 
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The sententious tone of the words preceding 
the f a b l e : 
"^'Le premier serment que se f i r e n t 
deux e t r e s de c h a i r , ce f u t au pied 
d'.un rocher qui tombait en poussiere; 
i l s a t t e s t e r e n t de l e u r Constance un c i e l 
qui n 'est pas un i n s t a n t l e meme; tout 
p a s s a i t en eux et autour d'eux, et i l s 
c r o y a i e n t l e u r s coeurs a f f r a n c h i s de 
v i c i s s i t u d e s . 0 e n f a n t s l toujours 
enfants! ...' " ( l ) 
together with the "author's" u n c e r t a i n t y as to who 
has u t t e r e d them, may be d e l i b e r a t e l y comic, but that 
t h e i r meaning i s to be taken more s e r i o u s l y i s hinted 
at i n the "author's" admission that they may be h i s (2) 
o^ m \rords. 
The f a b l e i t s e l f provides us with j u s t the 
same l e s s o n , though b e t t e r taught, as Jacques a s s e r t s . 
"Tenez, monsieur, toutes ces grandes 
sentences que vous venez de debiter a 
propos de botte, ne v a l e n t pas une v i e i l l e 
f a b l e des ecraignes de mon v i l l a g e . " (3) 
The s u c c i n c t and uneimbiguous expression - aided by l e s s 
than s u b t l e imagery-of the meaninglessness of vows of 
constancy, that i s what Jacques's f a b l e o f f e r s . 
I t s i n d e l i c a t e imagery makes i t eminently memorable, 
and the moral i s inescapable from the f i r s t . 
Indeed, there i s l i t t l e comparable with t h i s 
f a b l e i n the I778-8O t e x t , where the only humour einything 
l i k e so suggestive comes i n the " o r e i l l e " episode, eind 
there i s no notion of "peasant wladom" seeing the 
i n e v i t a b l e f o r what i t i s . Thus the i n s e r t i o n of t h i s 
b r i e f passage r e p r e s e n t s a s l i g h t s h i f t i n Diderot's 
l i n e of a t t a c k . I t w i l l be seen that the seime kind of 
technique w i l l f i g u r e eimong the subsequent s e r i e s of 
a d d i t i o n s . 
The fourth Addition i s r a t h e r more pu z z l i n g . 
Enough has been s a i d about the h i s t o r y of Jacques's 
(4) 
" s k e t c h " of the coach-crash, but no obvious motivation 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.117. 
(2) i b i d . 
(3) i b i d . , p.118. 
(4) see above, p.7-
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f o r i t s i n c l u s i o n i s suggested by i t s o r i g i n s . Perhaps 
the best explanation i s to be found i n the change of 
mood which i t produces when s e t i n contrast to the Hudson 
s t o r y . Arguably t h i s f i i n c t i o n was o r i g i n a l l y intended 
to be f u l f i l l e d by the b r i e f "epilogue" ( i n r e a l i t y a 
separate s t o r y ) i n which Richard and Hudson meet again 
and Richcird i s able to exact some small measure of 
revenge. Undoubtedly, though, Jacques's sketch does 
more to r e s t o r e the v i t a l tone of j o v i a l i t y at the end 
of another "day" i n the novel's progress. The 
l i t e r a r y p u b l i c of the l a t t e r h a l f of the eighteenth 
century was f a m i l i a r enough vrlth the abuses of the 
r e g u l a r c l e r g y , and the e v i l s of the monastic system, 
but the c h a r a c t e r of Hudson i s so s t r i k i n g as to 
treinscend t h i s i s s u e , eind the o v e r a l l e f f e c t the 
s t o r y must be intended to leave on the reader i s one of 
m i l d shock. The "sketch", then, by showing Hudson i n 
a more comic l i g h t , can be seen to have the e f f e c t of 
shaking the reader out of h i s involvement i n the 
Hudson s t o r y ( a f t e r a l l , the reader's involvement i n 
what he i s reading i s one of the main points at i s s u e ) 
and preparing him f o r what i s to come. 
Arguably too, i t i s not only Hudson but the 
c l e r g y i n general whom we are meant to see i n a more 
comic l i g h t . The whole i s s u e of the c l e r g y i s turned 
to r i d i c u l e when c l e r i c s allow themselves to be the 
o b j e c t of p u b l i c mockery. To d i s c r e d i t them, therefore, 
i t i s s u f f i c i e n t to draw a t t e n t i o n to t h e i r behavious. 
There are numerous l i t e r a r y precedents f o r t h i s s c u r r i l o u s 
technique, ^"'•^but the appeal i s e s s e n t i a l l y a popular one. 
J u s t as the sketch represents a change of mood, i t a l s o 
r e p r e s e n t s a change of a t t a c k from the i n t e l l e c t u a l ' s 
reasoned c r i t i c i s m to the r i d i c u l e , o f the populace. 
Perhaps there i s a p a r a l l e l here between t h i s 
" s k e t c h " and the k n i f e - s h e a t h f a b l e , both being contrasted 
w i t h the s t o r i e s to which they serve as commentaries 
(1) For a c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the probable sources of t h i 
technique, see below, pp.233-39• 
s 
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(the Hudson and Pommeraye t a l e s r e s p e c t i v e l y ) i n three 
xvays: the s t y l e and tone of t h e i r n a r r a t i o n ; t h e i r 
more popular i n s p i r a t i o n ; and the lower l e v e l of t h e i r 
aim. 
The f i r s t group of new m a t e r i a l f i g u r i n g 
among the I786 Lacunes s t r i k e s a very d i f f e r e n t note. 
Lacunes nos. 2 - 4 are, as vre have soan, ^ "''^largely 
concerned with the i-nriter and h i s work, and the function 
of Lacune No.l seems p a r t l y to provide a subj e c t f o r 
the d i s c u s s i o n wxth the reader to be found i n no.2. 
However, the "reader's" accusation: 
"La v e r i t e ... e s t souvent f r o i d e , 
commune et p l a t e ; par exemple, votre 
der n i e r r e c i t du pansement de Jacques 
e s t v r a i , mais qu'y a - t - i l d ' i n t e r e s s a n t ? 
R i e n " (2) 
i s l e s s than j u s t . For, although the passage i n question 
o f f e r s a f a i r amount of " r e a l i s t i c " d e t a i l holding 
l i t t l e i n t e r e s t f o r the reader brought up i n a t r a d i t i o n 
which considered medical matters and the l i k e to be 
quite inappropriate to a work of f i c t i o n , there i s a l s o 
c onsiderable humour, designed to please any but the 
l i t e r a r y snob. The scene i s , of course, a f a r c i c a l 
one ( i n the most t h e a t r i c a l s e n s e ) , and i t s humour 
l i e s c h i e f l y i n the c h a o t i c a c t i o n which we read between 
the l i n e s of the dialogue. The peasant-woman's modesty 
i s another source of amusement, however ( c f . the 
" o r e i l l e " episode, pp.28-29) and Diderot a l s o indulges 
i n a c e r t a i n amount of s a t i r e at the expense of the 
surgeon's intemperate d r i n k i n g . 
The t h e a t r i c a l nature of a l a r g e number of 
episodes i n Diderot's f i c t i o n a l w r i t i n g has r e c e i v e d 
( 3 ) /V 
much comment, but the r o l e of f a r c e i n Jacques l e 
f a t a l i s t e seems l a r g e l y to have escaped treatment. 
(1) See above, pp.39-44. 
(2) Ao-T. VI, p.45. 
(3) I n p a r t i c u l a r , N i k l a u s ' s study 'Tableaux mouvants as a 
T e c h n i c a l Innovation i n Diderot's experimental novel 
Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e ' , Eiighteenth Century French 
St u d i e s , L i t e r a t u r e and the Arts, presented to Norman 
Suckling, ed. Dubois et a l . . O r i e l , Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, 1969, pp.71-82. 
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The very f a c t t h a t i t appears both here and i n another 
addition^•'•^suggests that f a r c e began to assume an i n c r e a s i n g 
importeince i n the author's view of Jacques. 
Again, while the d i f f e r e n t " r e a l i s m s " of 
Jacques have provided Smieteinski with the subjec t of a 
(2) 
very i n t e r e s t i n g documentary study, l i t t l e attempt 
has been made to r e l a t e Diderot's frequently minute 
a t t e n t i o n to d e t a i l to the " t r u t h " theme of the author-
reader debate. Lacxine no.2 makes i t c l e a r that the 
reader (the r e a l one, that i s ) i s meant to consider 
the question of what i s r e l e v a n t and appropriate to 
a n o v e l . (The t r u t h , the whole t r u t h . . . ? ) 
"Truth", too, i s the su b j e c t of Lacunes nos.3 
and 4, which, as has been d e m o n s t r a t e d , s h o w almost 
i d e n t i c a l l i n e s of development. Why i s Diderot 
i n s i s t i n g s t i l l more on a l i n e of attack he has already 
e x p l o i t e d so f u l l y ? The whole question of the 
meanings of " l a v e r i t e " i n Jacques w i l l have to be 
considered.<*' 
As an i n t r o d u c t i o n to the s t o r y of the 
Pondicherry poet, the debate on " t r u t h " and what i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g i n f i c t i o n i s pa t e n t l y i r r e l e v a n t . I t 
i s the "author" who f o r c e s a change i n the subjec t 
of the "conversation": 
"(Reader) S ' i l f a u t e t r e v r a i , 
c ' e s t comme Moliere, Regnard, Richardson, 
Sedaine; l a v e r i t e a ses cotes piquants, 
qu'on s a i s i t quand on a du genie. -
Oui, quemd on a du genie;^57 mais quand 
on en meinque? - Quand on en meoique, i l 
ne f a u t pas e c r i r e . - E t s i par malheur 
on r e s s e m b l a i t a un c e r t a i n poete que 
j'envoyai a Pondichery?"(^) 
(1) See below, pp.88-90. 
(2) J<.Smietanski: Le reali s m e dans Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e , 
P a r i s , Nizet, I965. 
(3) See above, pp.42-43. 
(4) T h i s w i l l be the f u n c t i o n of Chapter I V of the present 
t h e s i s . 
(5) Underlined words omitted i n A.-T. 
(6) A--T. VI, p.43. 
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Indeed, despite i t s s e t t i n g and i t s c h a r a c t e r s , 
the janecdote has l i t t l e to do with the " l i t e r a r y " theme 
of the n o v e l . VThat i s t h i s anecdote, i n f a c t , but 
a l e s s o n i n d e t e r m i n i s t i c wisdom i n coming to terms with 
one's own impulses and l i m i t a t i o n s ? As such i t may 
be l i n k e d d i r e c t l y with the d i s c u s s i o n on prudence, 
though s e v e r a l points are r a d i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t : f i r s t l y , 
the " l e s s o n " here i s Diderot's own advice and pr e d i c t i o n s 
which have been borne out by events; secondly, the 
l e s s o n i s taught by meeins of an example (a t r u e - l i f e 
parable, i n f a c t ) and ivlthout f u r t h e r t h e o r i s i n g ; 
t h i r d l y , there i s no t r a c e of f a t a l i s t i c jargo.n, and 
so no t r a c e of tongue i n the author's cheek. T h i s i s 
a l e s s o n i n the a p p l i c a t i o n of common-sense determinism. 
Diderot's d e c i s i o n , at a l a t e date, to i n s e r t t h i s t a l e 
as a commentary on the f a t a l i t y theme must be of con-
s i d e r a b l e s i g n i f i c a n c e i n a s s e s s i n g how much of the 
author there i s i n Jacques. 
The obvious d i d a c t i c i s m of the anecdote of 
the Pondicherry poet tends to l i n k i t with the k n i f e -
sheath f a b l e . ( I r o n i c a l l y , both a l l e g o r y and parable 
are b i b l i c a l methods of teaching.) There has yet to 
appear a study of the d i f f e r i n g d i d a c t i c r o l e s of d i s -
c u s s i o n and anecdote i n Jacques; but the f a c t that 
Diderot, a t t h i s stage i n the development of Jacques, 
was tending to use anecdote r a t h e r than a b s t r a c t 
reasoning to make knovm h i s o\m p o s i t i o n on c e r t a i n 
i s s u e s tends to suggest that the r e a l arguments l i e 
where the reader l e a s t expects to f i n d them. After a l l , 
Diderot i s at pains to warn h i s reader to beware: 
"Je vous l e repete done pour ce 
moment et pour l a s u i t e : soyez c i r -
conspect s i vous ne voulez pas prendre 
• dans c e t e n t r e t i e n de Jacques et de son 
maxtre l e v r a i pour l e faux, l e faux poTir 
l e v r a i . Vous v o i l a bien a v e r t i , et j e 
m'en l a v e l e s mains. "(-'•) 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.68. 
82. 
C r i t i c s have tended e i t h e r to separate the 
" l i t e r a r y " and the " p h i l o s o p h i c a l " themes of Jacques, 
or to dismiss the former as l i t t l e more than a r e d 
h e r r i n g designed to a t t r a c t i n i m i c a l a t t e n t i o n from 
the l a t t e r . Perhaps i t i s more reasonable to see the 
author's comments on " t r u t h " as o f f e r i n g a guide to the 
c a r e f u l reader on where to look f o r the r e a l debate. 
C e r t a i n l y the i s s u e w i l l need to be examined more 
c l o s e l y . 
Lacunes nos.17 - 20 and the two "omitted" 
passages again form a broad group. Some s t r e s s has 
a l r e a d y been l a i d on the f a c t that they are connected 
(2) 
by the theme of Jacques's drinking h a b i t s . Indeed, 
with the exception of M. T i s s o t ' s remedy, a l l help to 
b u i l d up a p i c t u r e of Jacques which i s very d i f f e r e n t 
i n i t s emphasis from the Jacques of the 1778-80 v e r s i o n . 
The two c h a r a c t e r s of Jacques's past around vjhom, i n 
the e a r l i e r s t a t e of the novel, h i s monologues most 
often r e v o l v e - Denise and the Captain - both y i e l d 
p ride of place i n the a d d i t i o n s : Jacques's timorous 
p u r s u i t of Denise gives way to an account of the far-from-
timorous conquests of h i s youth, while the importance 
of the Captain to Jacques's view of the world i s over-
shadowed by the emergence of i n s p i r a t i o n as a d r i v i n g 
f o r c e i n h i s behaviour. 
Lacune no.17 and the f i r s t "omission" do no more 
than emphasise what has already become obvious, neimely 
Jacques's fondness f o r a l c o h o l and h i s d i s l i k e of non-
a l c o h o l i c beverages. At the end of Lactine no. 19 the 
Master a t t a c k s Jacques f o r h i s exc e s s i v e drinking, and 
the author, by way of commentary, explains that Jacques 
always c a r r i e s a gourd of good wine which he consults 
(3) 
whenever the occasion demands. T h i s i s v/here the 
change i n emphasis becomes a change i n d i r e c t i o n , as we 
l e a r n about Jacques's opinions on o r a c l e s and i n s p i r a t i o n . 
Whatever other s i g n i f i c a n c e i t may have, t h i s new aspect 
(1) See below, pp. 155 -64. 
(2) See above, pp.48-50. 
(3) A.-T. VI, p.223. 
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of Jacques's c h a r a c t e r must throw f r e s h l i g h t on h i s 
" f a t a l i s m " , e s p e c i a l l y s i n c e we are t o l d , somewhat 
s u r p r i s i n g l y perhaps, t h a t the Captain too was a 
f o l l o w e r of Bacbuc.^'''^ 
The c o n t r a s t between Jacques's p u r s u i t of 
Denise and h i s e a r l i e r sexual adventures i s s t i l l 
more v i v i d than that between h i s apparently r a t i o n a l 
f a t a l i s m and h i s prophetic enthusiasm. The author's 
motivation i n insfel'ting Jacques's bawdy account of h i s 
seduction of J u s t i n e , Dame Suzanne and Dame Marguerite 
i s , of course, l a r g e l y bound up w^ith the defence of 
h i s ovm author's r i g h t s contained I n the "eloge de 
I ' o b s c e n i t e " . I n other words, Diderot i s being 
d e l i b e r a t e l y provocative. Other moral i s s u e s come 
i n t o question, however. Sexual mores were always ein 
obsession with Diderot, from Les Bijoux i n d i s c r e t s 
onwards, and many of the anecdotes contained i n 
Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e deal with s p e c i f i c a l l y sexual 
behaviour. Jacques's a f f a i r s introduce a new note, 
however: i n the e a r l i e r s t a t e of the t e x t we saw 
only the sexual chaos of u l t r a - c i v i l i s e d s o c i e t y ; 
now, as i n the Supplement au Voyage de B o u g a i n v i l l e . 
we are presented with the other side of the coin -
the s i m p l i c i t y of things i n a more " p r i m i t i v e " s o c i e t y . 
Because here the approach i s a humorous one, though, 
Diderot does not need to look as f a r a f i e l d as T a h i t i -
he has merely to exaggerate the behaviour of the 
peaseint c l a s s e s of France. No doubt i n a more serious 
mood Diderot would have been s l i g h t l y more s c e p t i c a l 
of the w i l l i n g n e s s of Dames Suzeinne and Marguerite 
to r e c o n c i l e themselves to a t r i a n g u l a r r e l a t i o n s h i p 
(2) 
w ith Jacques, but i n t h i s context s l i g h t i n c o n g r u i t i e s 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.225. 
(2) I n f a c t , t h i s agreement i s mentioned only i n the l a t e r , 
middle s e c t i o n of Lacune no.19, but the mood of the 
e a r l i e r s e c tions i s t o t a l l y c o n s i s t e n t with the 
a t t i t u d e s seen here. Dame Suzanne's d e l i g h t when the 
i n i t i a l deception i s explained to her makes i t c l e a r 
how f a r she i s from having any pretensions to "oimer-
s h i p " of her l o v e r . 
84. 
are unimportant, s i n c e the underlying ideas are u n l i k e l y 
to be submitted to c r i t i c a l e v a l u a t i o n . This means 
t h a t the author i s able to describe a s o c i e t y whose 
v a l u e s are mdre or l e s s devoid of "hypocrisy", 
i r r e s p e c t i v e of whether he him s e l f (much l e s s the 
rea d e r ) i s able to b e l i e v e i n the e x i s t e n c e of such a 
s o c i e t y . 
By " c i v i l i s e d " standards, Jacques i s a r a p i s t -
but apparently J u s t i n e was quick enough to comply with 
the o l d Chinese proverb and accept the i n e v i t a b l e with 
a good grace. She b e r t a i n l y bore him no resentment 
a f t e r w a r d s . Again, although i t was only by t r i c k e r y 
t h a t he came i n t o the arms of Dames Suzanne and Marguerite, 
n e i t h e r of them complainedl 
" I I e s t v r a i ; mais . Suzeinne ne s'y 
meprit pas, et de s o u r i r e et de me d i r e : 
•Tu en as donne d'une bonne a garder a 
notre homme; et tu es un f r i p o n . 
- Que voulez-vous d i r e , madame Suzanne? 
- Rien, r i e n ; t u m'entends de r e s t e . 
Trompe-moi encore quelquefois de meme, 
et j e te l e pardonne ... . " (1) 
"Le f a i t e s t que, tout en se moquant 
d'.elle-meme, de Suzon, des deux maris, 
et qu'.en me d i s a n t de p e t i t e ^ i n j u r e s , j e 
me t r o u v a i STir e l l e de p e t i t e s , ..." (2) 
The r e l a t i o n s h i p between humour and mor a l i t y 
i n Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e . then, i s probably best 
approached from the point of view of technique. To 
argue t h a t the " g a i e t e " of Jacques i s no more than 
the sugar coating on a d e t e r m i n i s t i c p i l l i s to miss 
the point that a humorous work cem, by i t s nature, 
deal w i t h a wider range of htmian experience than a 
" s e r i o u s " t r e a t i s e of s i m i l a r length, s i n c e no formal 
arguments or proofs are r e q u i r e d of i t , and even grave 
i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s are pardonable. I t i s also to f a i l to 
appreci a t e t h a t laughter fundamentally modifies any 
i s s u e under d i s c u s s i o n , immediately challenging the 
r e l e v a n c e of the whole argument. 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.212. 
(2) i b i d . , p.217. 
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VJhat remains to be e s t a b l i s h e d , therefore, i s 
the way humour and ideas are r e l a t e d i n d i f f e r e n t stages 
of development of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e . Chapter V I I 
of the present t h e s i s w i l l consider t h i s aspect of the 
n o v e l . 
L i k e Lacunes nos. 1 - 4 , nos. 19 and 20 a l s o 
c o n t a i n some pointed c l u e s as to xvhere the s i g n i f i c a n c e 
of the novel l i e s . VThen Jacques has f i n i s h e d the 
s t o r y of J u s t i n e , lie challenges the. Master to t e l l 
him what p r o f i t i t has been to him to l i s t e n to t h i s 
t a l e . 
" E t v o i l a l e commencement, l e m i l i e u 
et l a f i n de l a perte de mon pucelage. 
A present, monsieur, j e voudrais bien que 
vous m'.apprissiez l e but moral de c e t t e 
impertinente h i s t o i r e . " 
The debate to which t h i s question gives r i s e i s a 
curious one: 
"LE MAITRE. - A mieux connaxtre l e s femmes. 
JACQUES. - E t vous aviez besoin de 
c e t t e le9on? 
LE MAITRE. - A mieux connaxtre l e s amis. 
JACQUES. - E t vous avez jamais cru 
q u ' i l y en eut un s e u l qui t i n t rigueur 
a votre femme ou a votre f i l l e , s i e l l e 
s ' e t a i t propose sa d e f a i t e ? 
LE MAITRE. - A mieux connaxtre l e s 
peres et l e s enfants. 
JACQUES. - A l l e z , monsieur, l i s ont 
ete de tout temps, et seront a jamais, 
alternativement dupes l e s uns des a u t r e s . 
LE MAITRE. - Ce que t u d i s l a sont 
autant de v e r i t e s e t e r n e l l e s , mais sur 
l e s q u e l l e s on ne s a u r a i t trop i n s i s t e r . 
Quel que s o i t l e r e c i t que tu m'as promis 
apres c e l u i - c i , s o l s sur q u ' i l ne s e r a 
vide d ' i n s t r u c t i o n que pour un sot; et 
continue." 
Lecteur, 11 me v i e n t un scrupule, c ' e s t 
d'avoir f a i t honneur a Jacques ou a son 
maitre de quelques r e f l e x i o n s qui vous 
appartiennent de d r o i t ; s i c e l a e s t , vous ^2) 
pouvez l e s reprendre sans q u ' i l s s'en f o r m a l i s e n t . " 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.209. 
(2) i b i d . , pp.209-210. 
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An apparent dilemma enters here, eind one 
t h a t Diderot may seem not to have r e s o l v e d f o r h i m s e l f . 
Jacques's point i s that h i s s t o r y has t o l d the Master 
nothing which he d i d not a l r e a d y know concerning 
i n d i v i d u a l hioman r e l a t i o n s h i p s . By i m p l i c a t i o n , 
any " h i s t o i r e " - h i s t o r y ot f i c t i o n - can only 
permutate given data, the b a s i c donnees of human 
c h a r a c t e r , which i v i l l a l ready be knov/n to the adult 
r e a d e r . T h i s l o g i c might seem to condemn the very 
idea of a work l i k e Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e I But one 
very b a s i c l e s s o n of the novel may be (must be, i f , 
as some maintain, Diderot i s expressing, r a t h e r than 
a n a l y s i n g , h i s own philosophic tendencies) that, 
given a group of human beings, each with kno^m 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , any change i n t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i l l 
produce a chain of r e a c t i o n s which w i l l be determinable -
i f a l l the f a c t s are taken i n t o account, that i s . 
I n the case of the outcome of Jacques's 
escapade with J u s t i n e , a f t e r a l l , i t was to be 
expected that she, not being of p a r t i c u l a r l y chaste 
temperament, would not put up too much of a struggle, 
and t h a t Bigre, being besotted with her, would not need 
persuading overmuch that there \iras no cause f o r offence. 
"LE MAITRE. - E t quelle f u t l a f i n de 
I'.aventure entre Bigre ton ami et J u s t i n e ? 
JACQUES. - Comme e l l e d e vait e t r e . ..."^ ''•^  
VThatever i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s to be put upon 
t h i s debate, i t s very appearance l i n k s the author/reader 
theme y e t again with the more obviously " p h i l o s o p h i c a l " 
aspect of the n o v e l . The reader has been challenged 
to decide what releveince there i s to moral philosophy 
i n Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e . 
I n h i n own exchanges with the "reader", i n 
Lacune no.19, the "author" himself, f o r the g r e a t e r part, 
avoids the major i s s u e s . His monologue on the name 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.209. 
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" B i g r e " i s f i r s t and foremost a comic one, and the most 
s e r i o u s message emerging from i t i s a p l e a that we should 
c a l l a spade a spade. The same message emerges too 
from the "eloge de I'.obscenite", though expressed i n 
somewhat l e s s d o c i l e terms. ... These passages must be 
taken i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n i n an a n a l y s i s of the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
of htunour, obscenity and p h i l o s o p h i c a l i n t e n t i o n i n 
Jacques, but they are not c e n t r a l to the author/reader 
question. More s i g n i f i c a n t from t h i s point of view 
i s the "author's" f i n a l outburst contained i n Lacune no,20. 
Despite the comment which brings the i n t e r r u p t i o n to an 
end: 
"Demeurons dans l e v r a i , et en attendant 
que l e mal de gorge de^Jacques se passe, 
l a i s s o n s p a r l e r son maxtre."(^^ 
there can be l i t t l e doubt t h a t the "author" i s h a l f -
admitting the f i c t l t i o u s n e s s of Jacques: 
" I I (I'.abbe Hudson) e s t done mort ou 
v i v a n t , comme 11 me p l a i r a . I I ne 
t i e n d r a i t qu'a mol d ' a r r e t e r ce c a b r i o l e t , 
et d'en f a i r e e o r t i r avec l e p r i e u r et sa 
compagne de voyage une s u i t e d'evenements 
en consequence desquels vous ne s a u r l e z 
n i l e s amours de Jacques, n i c e l l e s de son 
maxtre; mais j e dedaigne toutes ces 
r e s s o u r c e s - l a , j e v o l s seulement qu'avec 
un peu d'imagination et de s t y l e , r i e n / ^ j 
n'est plus a l s e que de f i l e r un roman." 
On the other hand, the author boasts of the 
t r u t h of what he has w r i t t e n : 
"Je f a i s I ' . h i s t o i r e , c e t t e h i s t o i r e 
i n t e r e s s e r a ou n ' i n t e r e s s e r a pas: c ' e s t 
l e moindre de mes s o u c i s . Mon p r o i e t 
e s t d'.etre v r a i , j e I ' a l rempll."t3) 
T h i s statement seems to echo the words of the e d i t o r i a l 
statement i n t r o d u c i n g the I78O Additions: 
" ... l a seule l o i q u ' i l crut devoir 
s'imposer f u t de ne r i e n Inventer et 
de ne r i e n peindre qui ne l u i parut de 
l a plus extreme v e r i t e . 
"(4) 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.239. 
(2) i b i d . 
(3) i b i d . 
(4) see above, pp.29-32. 
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Here " l a plus extreme v e r i t e " obviously has l i t t l e to do 
with l i t e r a l t r u t h , eind presumably Diderot's "etre v r a i " 
must be i n t e r p r e t e d s i m i l a r l y . Diderot's expression, 
however, i s d e l i b e r a t e l y ambiguous - as i t i s throughout 
the n o v e l . Nevertheless, the c o n t r a d i c t i o n which a r i s e s 
here i s a good i n d i c a t i o n to the reader that he should 
t h i n k hard about the whole question of t r u t h i n 
Jacques. 
As f o r the l a s t s e r i e s of additions, l i t t l e 
need be s a i d of Lacunes nos.15 and l 6 , except to note 
how v i v i d l y the new phrase "une p o i t r i n e a s'y r o u l e r 
pendant deux j o u r s " t r a n s f o r m s a very p l a c i d 
d e s c r i p t i o n of the Landlady's charms! T h i s , of 
course, t i e s i n with the new emphasis on r a t h e r more 
suggestive humour, begun with Jacques's f a b l e eind 
coming i n t o i t s o^ m with the account of h i s adolescent 
f r o l i c s . 
The c e n t r a l s e c t i o n of Lacune no.19 i s 
a l t o g e t h e r more s i g n i f i c a n t . At f i r s t s i g h t i t may 
seem to dp no more than continue the boisterous mood 
of the e a r l i e r s e c t i o n of the addendum. However, i t 
w i l l be seen that t h i s new s e c t i o n does serve to 
make a number of points r a t h e r c l e a r e r . 
F i r s t l y , the conversation which begins the 
new s e c t i o n emphasises the "Utopian" aspect of 
p r i m i t i v e s o c i e t y . That Dames Suzanne and Marguerite 
are both able to accept the trieingular nature of t h e i r 
r e l a t i o n s h i p with Jacques seems at f i r s t to s u r p r i s e 
the Master, but i t i s he who g e n e r a l i s e s the l e s s o n : 
"JACQUES. - U t i l e s I'une a 1 'autre, 
e l l e s s'.en sont aimees davantage. 
LE MAITRE. - Les notres en auraient 
b i e n f a i t autant, mais chacune a v a i t son 
chacun... " ( 2 ) 
( 1 ) A.-T. VI, p.124 . See above, pp.46-4?. 
( 2 ) i b i d . , p.217 . 
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T h i s i s a r e i t e r a t i o n of the p r i n c i p a l ideas expressed 
i n the Supplement au Voyage de B o u g a i n v i l l e , namely that 
sexual j e a l o u s y i s the r e s u l t not of the b a s i c 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of mankind but of s o c i a l , 
r e l i g i o u s and l e g a l a t t i t u d e s which make husband and 
wife each other's property. T h i s psychological h a b i t 
which s o c i e t y I n c u l c a t e s into.the i n d i v i d u a l i s auto-
m a t i c a l l y extended to Include l o v e r and m i s t r e s s as 
w e l l as l e g i t i m a t e spouse. i 
But the marked c o n t r a s t between t h i s bald 
statement of f a c t (or opinion) and the reasoned tone 
of the Supplement demonstrates how d i f f e r e n t Diderot's 
approach i s i n Jacques from that employed i n h i s own 
more formal w r i t i n g s . Once again, the pedagogical 
methods of Jacques come to the f o r e f r o n t . 
I f the Master has r e v e a l e d some astuteness 
i n h i s b r i e f observation on sexual a t t i t u d e s , when i t 
comes to guessing the i d e n t i t y of the " p e t i t homme 
c r l a n t , jureint, ecumant, se debattant de l a t e t e , 
des pleds, des mains, de tout l e corps, et pret 
a se j e t e r du haut du f e n i l en bas, au hasard de 
se tuer, ...",^'''^he shoxfs h i s customary l a c k of 
prophetic a b i l i t y . I n the e a r l i e r s e c t i o n of the 
addendum he had attempted, again t o t a l l y u n s u c c e s s f u l l y , 
to guess how Jacques had l o s t h i s v i r g i n i t y . Way i s 
so much emphasis being placed on t h i s defect of the 
Master's? The ainswer must l i e i n the c o n t r a s t between 
the two c h a r a c t e r s - p a r t i c u l a r l y s i n c e much play 
i s made of Jacques's prophetic a b i l i t y i n Lacune no.19. 
T h i s c o n t r a s t must be c e n t r a l to any I n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of Jacques. 
Jacques's s t o r y of the curate i s , above a l l , 
s c u r r i l o u s . We have already seen how, i n Jacques's 
"sketch", Diderot appears to be following a "popular" 
l i n e of a t t a c k upon the c l e r g y . Here the attack becomes 
more v i o l e n t and altogether more c r u e l . 
(1) A.-T. VI, pp.217-218. 
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The p o r t r a i t Jacques paints of the curate 
i s a s i n g u l a r l y u n f l a t t e r i n g one: 
" C ' e t a i t Tine espece de nain, bossu, 
crochu, begue, borgne, jaloux, p a i l l a r d , 
amoureux et peut-etre aime de Suzon. 
C ' e t a i t l e v i c a i r e du v i l l a g e . 
. . ( 1 ) 
What makes i t even n a s t i e r i s that i n t h i s 
catalogue there i s no way of t e l l i n g where p h y s i c a l 
q u a l i t i e s end and moral ones begin ... 
Again i t i s the Master who g e n e r a l i s e s the 
a t t a c k : 
"JACQUES. - E t v o i l a l e mari que nous 
croyions l o i n qui accourt. 
LE MAITRE.- J'en s u i s fache: j e n'aime 
pas l e s p r e t r e s . 
JACQUES. - E t vous a u r i e z ete encheinte 
que sous l e s yeux de c e l u i - c i . . . 
( 2 ) 
LE MAITRE.- J'.en conviens."^ ' 
The m a l i c i o u s glee which overwhelms both Jacques and 
h i s Master l e a v e s l i t t l e room f o r any sympathy f o r the 
c u r a t e . 
Perhaps the most s i g n i f i c a n t sentence of t h i s 
new s t o r y of Jacques i s the one iirhich concludes i t : 
"Ce f u t peu de temps apres c e t t e 
aventure, qui v i n t aux o r e i l l e s de mon 
pere et qui en r i t a u s s i , que j e m'engageai, 
comme j e vous a i d i t . . . " ( 3 ) 
The suspension marks here are not a c c i d e n t a l - they 
i n v i t e the reader to supply the continuation of the 
s t o r y h i m s e l f . I n other words, Jacques's ca u s a l chain 
has been extended back beyond the shot from which he 
r e c e i v e d h i s knee-wotmd. Jacques h i m s e l f i s not t r y i n g 
to demonstrate any c a u s a l connection here, but the reader 
i s bound to a s s o c i a t e the scandal aroused by the a f f a i r 
of Suzon and the curate with Jacques's prompt departure 
from the v i l l a g e . 
( 1 ) A.-T. VI, p.218 . 
( 2 ) i b i d . , p.220. 
( 3 ) i b i d . , p.221 . 
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S t r u c t u r a l l y , of course, t h i s device serves 
to t i e the new additions more f i r m l y to the e a r l i e r 
t e x t . I t s s i g n i f i c a n c e , however, does not stop there: 
i f Jacques's enlistment was no accident, then the point 
at which Jacques chose to begin the s t o r y of h i s love 
f o r Denise becomes i r r e l e v a n t - and d e l i b e r a t e l y mis-
l e a d i n g . The "knee" device was, a f t e r a l l , borrowed 
from Sterne, and t h i s debt i s made c l e a r i n the second 
of the three paragraphs of "memoirs" which c o l l e c t i v e l y 
provide a kind of epilogue to the novel. 
The very f a c t that Diderot chooses to point out 
the f i c t i t i o u s n e s s of Jacques's s t o r y ( a l b e i t i n an 
ambiguous manner) should warn the reader to avoid 
i d e n t i f y i n g too c l o s e l y the arguments of charac t e r 
and author. The f a c t that Jacques's s t o r y r e a l l y 
begins f u r t h e r back i n time than even he (or the 
f i c t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e of the work) w i l l admit should 
help the reader to come c l o s e r to f i n d i n g the author's 
" t r u t h " . 
I n the foregoing d i s c u s s i o n , there have 
emerged c e r t a i n common c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s shared by 
v a r i o u s of the l a t e a d d i t i o n s . These common 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i n f a c t provide stronger l i n k s between 
the a d d i t i o n s them may appear at f i r s t s i g h t . Broadly 
they f a l l i n t o four groups. 
F i r s t l y , w i t h i n the context of the "author/ 
r e a d e r " debate, new emphasis i s placed upon the question 
of " t r u t h " , Lacunes nos.2, 3 and 4 and the "author's" 
d e c l a r a t i o n i n Laciine no,20 draw the reader's a t t e n t i o n 
s p e c i f i c a l l y to t h i s question, but i t emerges too ( i n 
l e s s d i r e c t f a s h i o n ) i n a v a r i e t y of u n l i k e l y p l a c e s . 
Secondly, there i s the question of the r e l a t i o n -
s h i p between Jacques's f a t a l i s m and the author's ovm 
philosophy. The modifications to Jacques's p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
p o s i t i o n which are represented by the "prudence" d i s -
c u s s i o n and the d e s c r i p t i o n of h i s prophetic t a l e n t s must 
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be of considerable importance here. So too i s the 
d e t e r m i n i s t i c wisdom contained i n the author's advice 
to the young poet whom he dispatched to Pondicherry. 
The connection between t h i s question and the search 
f o r t r u t h i s s e l f - e v i d e n t - f o r i t i s p r e c i s e l y 
the author's " t r u t h " which i s at i s s u e . 
The t h i r d c h a r a c t e r i s t i c i s a movement towards 
a l e s s reasoned, more d i r e c t , and often more "popular" 
l i n e of a t t a c k i n v o l v i n g anecdote i n preference to 
d i r e c t argument. T h i s takes a v a r i e t y of forms -
from a l l e g o r y ( i n Jacques's f a b l e ) and parable ( i n the 
Pondicherry poet and M. Le P e l l e t i e r s t o r i e s ) , v i a the 
d e s c r i p t i o n of a r u s t i c Utopia, to a j o y f u l a t t a ck on the 
c l e r g y . I n most cases the new anecdote takes up the 
theme of m a t e r i a l already i n e x i s t e n c e , but i n much 
more f o r t h r i g h t manner. 
The fo u r t h c h a r a c t e r i s t i c , c l o s e l y l i n k e d 
to the t h i r d , i s the emergence of a new kind of h\imo\ir, 
s t r o n g l y a s s o c i a t e d with the u n i n h i b i t e d nature of 
peasant " l i f e i n the raw". The humour v a r i e s some-
what - from the innocent f a r c e of the scene where 
Jacques's wound i s dressed, through the merry 
r o l l i c k i n g of the hero'.s e a r l y sexual e x p l o i t s , to the 
c r u e l f a r c e of the c u r a t e ' s f o r k i n g - but shares a 
common boisterousness x«hich d i s t i n g u i s h e s i t from the 
humour of the e a r l i e r stage of the novel. 
A separate study w i l l be made of each of 
these areas of development (Chapters IV - V I I ) . The 
immediate task, however, i s to obtain f u r t h e r evidence 
on the e v o l u t i o n of the novel by a c l o s e a n a l y s i s of 
the s t r u c t u r e of the "1778 t e x t " . T h i s evidence w i l l , 
i n f a c t , be found to be of considerable significeince 
to each of the areas i n question. 
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CHAPTER I I I 
THE STRUCTURE OF THE 1778-80 TEXT 
Despite the valuable work of Verniere, ^ ''"^  
the e a r l i e r h i s t o r y of Jacques remains, and probably 
w i l l continue to remain, something of a mystery. 
V e r n i e r e ' s study of source m a t e r i a l , while i t throws 
some considerable l i g h t on the c r e a t i v e processes 
at work i n Jacques, does not provide much of a guide 
to the order of the novel's composition. 
A p o s s i b l e approach to t h i s problem i s 
suggested by the type of m a t e r i a l c o n s t i t u t i n g the 
l a t e r a d d i t i o n s . Since most of these are l a r g e l y 
unconnected with e i t h e r the outer framework of the 
novel or with Jacques's p r i n c i p a l n a r r a t i o n , i t i s 
c e r t a i n l y arguable that Diderot saw Jacques as a 
work capable of considerable expansion from with i n , 
but expansion along apparently divergent l i n e s . I n 
other words, there i s evidence of a movement towards 
i n c r e a s e d complexity. I t i s s u r e l y not unreasonable 
to suppose that the e a r l y h i s t o r y of the work may be 
s i m i l a r , and th a t , at the o r i g i n a l date of composition, 
i t may have been an appreciably l e s s complex s t r u c t u r e 
than i n 1778, A c l o s e examination of the 1778 t e x t 
may h e l p to t e s t the v a l i d i t y of t h i s supposition. 
TITO main elements of Jacques - the hero's 
account of h i s eimours and at l e a s t the b a s i c o u t l i n e of 
the journey - must be assumed to have e x i s t e d s i n c e 
the TTOrk's i n i t i a l conception, not l e a s t because both 
are i n t i m a t e l y botmd up with the question of " f a t a l i s m " 
( a t i t s more s u p e r f i c i a l l e v e l ) , and even i n 1771 the 
work bore i t s present t i t l e . Of course, that i s not to 
say t h a t both may not have been su b j e c t to some modification, 
( l ) V e r n i e r e : 'Diderot et 1'invention l i t t e r a i r e ' . See 
above, pp.2-8. 
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p a r t i c u l a r l y the "journey" which could be lengthened a t 
w i l l by the i n t r o d u c t i o n of new i n c i d e n t s . I n the main, 
unfortunately, any re-working on t h i s plane w i l l be hard 
to detect, though there are d e f i n i t e t r a c e s of change 
i n t h a t s e c t i o n of the novel where the t r a v e l l e r s are 
at the Grand-Cerf i n n . ^ ^ ^ 
T h i s apart, i t i s reasonable to suppose that 
the bulk of any addit i o n s w i l l have been made ( l i k e 
the m a j o r i t y of the I78O and I786 m a t e r i a l ) i n such a 
way as to lea v e the surrounding t e x t more or l e s s 
undisturbed. The two l e v e l s on which such i n t e r p o l a t i o n 
i s most e a s i l y executed are those of " i n c i d e n t a l " 
n a r r a t i v e s ( i . e . those not c o n t r i b u t i n g to e i t h e r the 
"journey" theme, or Jacques's or the Master's l o v e -
s t o r i e s ) and of "author's" i n t e r r u p t i o n s to the main 
n a r r a t i v e s - although there i s not, i n f a c t , a c l e a r 
l i n e of demarcation between the two (the "author's" 
i n t e r r u p t i o n s sometimes in c o r p o r a t i n g some s o r t of 
i n s t r u c t i v e einecdote). I t must be borne i n mind, 
however, th a t , as i n Additions nos. 2-4 and Lacunes nos.l9 
and 20, some m a t e r i a l ( u s u a l l y i n the form of con-
v e r s a t i o n between Jacques and h i s Master) may be added 
to the main n a r r a t i v e s p e c i f i c a l l y to f a c i l i t a t e the 
i n c l u s i o n of a new anecdote. 
To .some extent, i n attempting to l o c a t e i n t e r -
polated m a t e r i a l , i t w i l l be necessary to apply the t e s t 
of independence or " d e t a c h a b i l i t y " employed i n the 
f i r s t chapter. C l e a r l y one must assume that l a t e r 
a d d i t i o n s w i l l tend to be l e s s w e l l i n t e g r a t e d into the 
work as a whole than e a r l i e r s e c t i o n s of the3 t e x t , and 
w i l l t h e r e f o r e tend to be more r e a d i l y detachable from 
the main body of the t e x t - l i k e , f o r exeunple, Lacune no. 19-
That t h i s i s not always the case, however, i s demonstrated 
by Jacques's f a b l e , where some minor r e - s t r u c t u r i n g has 
been performed, so t h a t the passage does not show any 
immediately apparent t r a c e s of containing a l a t e a d d i t i o n . 
(1) See below, PP.98-IO7. 
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Moreover, a f t e r 1778, when Jacques had, i n a manner of 
speaking, gone to p r e s s , there would obviously be l e s s 
opportunity f o r major r e - s t r u c t u r i n g than before that 
date, so e a r l i e r a dditions may perhaps have involved 
more m o d i f i c a t i o n to the surrounding t e x t . And even 
the l a t e a d d i t i o n s bear witness to the f a c t that i*here 
an anecdote i s to be i n s e r t e d , Diderot may choose to 
i n s e r t r a t h e r more than j u s t the anecdote, thus making 
the change of theme d i f f i c u l t to spot. 
I t w i l l be obvious too that f a c t o r s other 
than the date of i n s e r t i o n must be at work i n 
e s t a b l i s h i n g the degree of independence of a p a r t i c u l a r 
s e c t i o n of the n o v e l . Indeed, i t has already been 
i n d i c a t e d that there i s greater scope f o r expansion 
at the l e v e l s of author/reader debate and " i n c i d e n t a l " 
n a r r a t i v e p r e c i s e l y because any additions made at these 
l e v e l s need not a f f e c t the surrounding t e x t . I f 
one i s not to be i n danger of f a l l i n g i n t o a c i r c u l a r 
argvunent, t h e r e f o r e , i t i s c l e a r that, i n addition 
to the " d e t a c h a b i l i t y " of a p a r t i c u l a r a u t h o r i a l remark, 
episode or einecdote, some other i n d i c a t i o n as to 
i t s p o s s i b l y l a t e o r i g i n s must be found before we 
have any r e a l reason to suspect i t of being an addition 
to the t e x t . Such a d d i t i o n a l i n d i c a t i o n s may be of a 
s t r u c t u r a l nature, i n which case they v r i l l be d e a l t with 
i n the present chapter. /Or they may be based on the 
substance of the passage i n question. I n the l a t t e r case, 
the i s s u e w i l l be l e f t open f o r the moment - with a 
statement to the e f f e c t that the passage, being 
"detachable", i s p o s s i b l y suspect - and f u r t h e r d i s c u s s i o n 
taken up i n the appropriate subsequent chapter ( i . e . the 
one d e a l i n g with the kind of i s s u e s r a i s e d by the passage). 
Indeed, i t i s i n t h i s second manner that i t w i l l 
be necessary to t r e a t most of the shorter of the 
"author's" i n t e r r u p t i o n s - that i s to say those i n ivhich 
he dwells p r i n c i p a l l y on the " l i t e r a r y " theme and i n which 
no anecdotal i l l u s t r a t i o n i s provided. Here the very 
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b r e v i t y of the passages l a r g e l y precludes any s t r u c t u r a l 
assessment, beyond a simple statement of t h e i r 
" d e t a c h a b i l i t y " . 
I t w i l l be r e a l i s e d , of course, that the 
author/reader element must already have e x i s t e d ( a t 
l e a s t i n some i n c i p i e n t form),when Diderot f i r s t 
embarked upon Jacques, s i n c e the f i r s t paragraph - ivhich 
immediately severs a l l t i e s with outside r e a l i t y 
( a p p a r e n t l y I ) and s e t s the scene f o r the whole work -
i s i t s e l f a d i s c u s s i o n between author and reader 
c o n s t r u c t e d i n such a meinner t h a t comment and n a r r a t i v e 
are so interwoven as to be i n s e p a r a b l e . And indeed 
t h i s i s the case f o r approximately h a l f of the b r i e f e r 
author/reader debates of the n o v e l . ^ "^ ^ The remainder 
stand c l e a r l y apart from t h e i r n a r r a t i v e surroundings, 
and are therefore t h a t much more l i k e l y to have been 
composed at a l a t e r date. Of these, some (forming 
pa r t of longer i n t e r r u p t i o n s to the main n a r r a t i v e s ) 
w i l l be d e a l t with i n the present chapter. D i s c u s s i o n 
of the remainder of these "detachable" comments, l i s t e d 
below, w i l l be deferred u n t i l Chapter IV, 
(1) p«15» from "Vous concevez, l e c t e u r . . . " 
to "... de ce que j e ne vous d i s pas." 
(2) p.21, from "Comme i l s en e t a i e n t . . . " 
to "... et qui debuta par l e r e f r a i n accoutume:" 
(This i n t e r r u p t i o n i s part n a r r a t i v e , part 
d i s c u s s i o n , based on the p u r s u i t - or non-
p u r s u i t - of Jacques eind h i s Master by a 
band of r u s t i c s . Despite the n a r r a t i v e 
content, i t leads nowhere and i s quite 
independent of the journey s t o r y as a whole.) 
(3) p.l64, from " I I y a deux v e r s i o n s . . . " 
to "... c e l l e qui vous conviendra l e mieux." 
(k) p.192, from "Mon cher l e c t e u r . . . " 
to "... pour vous l a d i r e . " 
(5) p.194, from "Lecteur, t a n d i s que ces bonnes 
gens dorment,..." to "Vous me d i r e z c e l a demain 
matin." 
(1) See below, pp. 129-37-
(6) p.237, from "Vous ne c r o i r e z pas 
c e l a , ..." to "... on l e s conduit a 
I ' h o p i t a l . " 
(7) p.245, from "Lecteur, e s t - c e que vous 
ne craignez pas..." to "... repondit 
modestement a son maitre:" 
(8) p.246, from "Mais c ' e s t La V e r i t e dans 
l e v i n , ..." to "... j e vous en demande 
pardon," 
(9) p.269, from "Ahl hydrophobe?" to 
".,, mais plus c o u r t . " (1) 
The remainder of t h i s review of "detachable " 
m a t e r i a l i n v o l v e s a study, i n turn, of each episode or 
anecdote f a l l i n g i n t o t h i s category, i r r e s p e c t i v e 
( i n the case of s u b s i d i a r y n a r r a t i v e s ) of whether they 
are recounted by the "author" or by one of " h i s " c h a r a c t e r s . 
The f i r s t anecdote to stand quite apart 
from the surrounding t e x t i s the stor y of Aesop's 
a r r e s t , r e l a t e d by the author as an i l l u s t r a t i o n of the 
question he puts to the reader: "Mais, pour Dieu, l e c t e u r , 
... e s t - c e qu'.on s a i t ou I'on v a ? " T h i s i s followed 
(2) 
by some remarks on Jacques's Master and on h i s masters. 
Here the main n a r r a t i v e i s l e f t i n suspense 
vrtiile the author " c h a t s " to h i s reader, and i s then 
abruptly resxuned when the "conversation" i s over. T h i s 
same technique can be seen on a considerably l a r g e r 
s c a l e i n a s e r i e s of d i g r e s s i o n s beginning on p.68, 
and c e n t e r i n g f i r s t l y around a d i s c u s s i o n of the 
strange behaviour of the two captains, i n which the 
famous " o r i g i n a l " , Gousse, appears and then around the 
imprisonment of Gousse and h i s ' c e l l o - p l a y i n g cell-mate, 
the intendant. I n the case of the f i r s t of these 
d i g r e s s i o n s , the moment of i n t e r r u p t i o n i s c a r e f u l l y 
chosen: i t i s the moment when Jacques has j u s t been 
c a r r i e d o f f once more by the hangmian'.s horse, and the 
Master i s l e f t laughing. Moreover, the " d i g r e s s i o n s " 
are c a r e f u l l y and d e l i b e r a t e l y introduced when Diderot 
(1) See below, pp.l43-60 f o r an a n a l y s i s of these 
remarks i n comparison with the "non-detachable" 
remarks p r e v i o u s l y mentioned. 
(2) See below, pp. 18O-8I. 
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declares; 
"Et puisque Jacques et son maitre ne 
sont bons qu'. ensemble e t ne v a l e n t r i e n 
separes non plus que Don Quichotte sans 
Sancho et Richardet sans Perragus, ce que 
l e continuateur de Cerveintes et I ' i m i t a t e u r 
de I ' A r i o s t e , monsignor Fort i - G u e r r a , n'ont 
pas assez corapris, l e c t e u r , causons ensemble 
jusqu'a ce q u ' i l s se soie n t r e j o i n t s . " (1) 
The f a c t t h a t the passage i n question - doim 
to p.73» "... et l a honte d'avoir succombe devant 
e l l e s ne s'.oublie guere" - i s intended to represent 
an i n t e r r u p t i o n to the main n a r r a t i v e i s made c l e a r by 
the , way i n which the thread of the s t o r y i s taken up 
again. Omitting these f i v e pages we are l e f t with: 
"Le^cheval de Jacques ne permit pas a 
son maxtre d'achever; i l part comme un 
e c l a i r , ne s'ecartcint n i a d r o i t e n i a 
gauche, su i v a n t l a grande route. On ne 
v i t plus Jacques; e t son maitre, persuade 
que l e chemin a b o u t i s s a i t a des fourches 
p a t i b u l a i r e s , se t e n a i t l e s cotes de 
r i r e . . . 
E t Jacques? ... Jacques a v a i t f r a n c h i 
l e s portes de l a v i l l e , ..."(2) 
The next " i n t e r r u p t i o n " i n t h i s s e r i e s 
occurs w i t h i n the troublesome Lacune no.5, which we 
have discounted from our l i s t of l a t e a d d i t i o n s . 
I t begins abruptly, and the author, f a r from o f f e r i n g 
an apology f o r i n t e r r u p t i n g the flow of Jacques's 
n a r r a t i v e , challenges the reader on the point. 
"Lecteur, s i j e f a i s a i s i c i une pause, 
et que j e r e v p r l s s e l ' h i s t o i r e de I'homme 
a une seu l e chemise, parce q u ' i l n ' a v a i t 
qu'un corps a l a f o i s ^ j e voudrais bien 
s a v o i r ce que vous en penseriez? Que j e 
me s u i s fourre dans vme impasse a l a 
V o l t a i r e , ou vulgairement dans un cul-de-sac, 
d'ou j e ne s a i s comment s o r t i r , et que 
j e me j e t t e dans Tin conte f a i t a p l a i s i r , 
pour gagner du temps et chercher quelque 
moyen de s o r t i r de c e l u i que j ' a i commence. 
Eh b i e n I l e c t e u r , vous vous abusez de 
tout p o i n t . " (3) 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.68, 
(2) i b i d . , pp.68 and 73-
(3) i b i d . , pp.88-89. 
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Repeating once again that the s t o r y of Gousse i s the 
absolute t r u t h , he proceeds to r e l a t e the episode of 
Gousse's imprisonment, and to t e l l us what crime he and 
two of h i s cell-mates had committed, ending with the 
promise of the s t o r y of the t h i r d of these f e l l o w -
p r i s o n e r s , "I'homme a l a l i v r e e qui r a c l a i t de l a 
basse". ^•'•^  
The t h i r d and l a s t " i n t e r r u p t i o n " i n t h i s 
s e r i e s recounts, as promised, the s t o r y of the ' c e l l o -
p l a y e r , (From p.96, "Tandis que Jacques et son 
maitre reposent, .,." to p,99, qu'en pensez-vous?") 
The "opportunity" s e i z e d on f o r the recounting of t h i s 
t a l e i s quite simply the f a c t t h a t i t i s night, eind 
Jacques and h i s Master are asleep - when the st o r y i s 
complete the t r a v e l l e r s are allowed to wake up. 
The question then a r i s e s : at \jhat point i n the 
novel's development was the " i n t r u s i v e " m a t e r i a l i n s e r t e d ? 
S t r i c t l y speaking, there i s no reason why a l l of the 
i n t e r r u p t i o n s mentioned so f a r should not have formed 
p a r t of Jacques from the beginning. However, as we s h a l l 
see, there i s evidence that Jacques underwent some f a i r l y 
major r e v i s i o n on at l e a s t one occasion before the 
appearance of the I778-8O v e r s i o n , which i n turn suggests 
that the 1778 t e x t i t s e l f may w e l l be f a r from homogeneous 
i n terms of date of composition. I f the novel did 
grow up by stages then the passages we have been d i s c u s s i n g 
would appear to belong quite probably to a f a i r l y l a t e 
stage of t h i s e v o l u t i o n - though fo r reasons of theme 
(2) 
r a t h e r than of s t r u c t u r e . 
The pages devoted to the t r a v e l l e r s ' stay at 
the Grand-Cerf are c h a r a c t e r i s e d above a l l by the dominance 
of the Landlady and of "her" character,Mme de La Pommeraye. 
One scene which the Landlady does not dominate, however, 
i s t h a t of the "Bourru b i e n f a i s a n t " ^ which c o n s t i t u t e s 
a completely separate case - a scene enacted before the 
p r i n c i p a l c h a r a c t e r s i n which they themselves play no part^ 
(1) The i n t e r m p t i o n i s l o g i c a l l y terminated by the words: 
—- "iii..mais permettez que j e revienne a Jacques et a 
son m a i t r e " (A.-T., VI, p.91). 
(2) See below, pp.193-94. 
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and i n which t h e i r presence i s s c a r c e l y r e q u i r e d ( s i n c e , 
a part from Jacques's words " V o i l a un s i n g u l i e r homme!",^ "^ ^ 
they do not so much as comment upon what they see!) f o r 
any reason other than the purely formal one of providing 
the eyes through which we are supposed to see the a c t i o n . 
S t r u c t u r a l l y , moreover, the i n c l u s i o n of t h i s scene seems 
somewhat for c e d . I f we omit from p.102, "Son raari, l a s 
de c r i e r . . . " ( a t which point the Hotesse was about to go 
downstairs, whereas she i s , i n f a c t , made to witness the 
scene i n the room of Jacques and h i s Master), to p.105 
",,, que t u te trouves b i e n . . . " ( i . e . the scene i t s e l f ) , 
and from p.l06, "Je vous entends, l e c t e u r , ..." to p.107, 
"... pour en t i r e r bon p a r t i " ( i . e . the coiimientary), we 
have removed a l l t r a c e of the episode with no l o s s of 
coherence whatsoever, apart from the following paragraph, 
which by i t s u n t i d i n e s s seems to suggest not only that the 
scene was i n s e r t e d l a t e , but that i t was worked i n r a t h e r 
h a s t i l y l 
"La femme et l e compere descendirent; 
1'hote. r e s t a encore un moment; et 
l o r s q u f i l s'en f u t a l l e , Jacques d i t a 
son maitre: 'Voi l a un s i n g u l i e r hommeJ 
Le c i e l qui a v a i t envoye ce mauvais temps 
qui nous r e t i e n t i c i , parce q u ' i l v o u l a i t 
que vous e n t e n d i s s i e z mes eimours, que veut-
i l a p r e s e n t ? ' " (2) 
I t seems r a t h e r s u r p r i s i n g that Jacques and 
h i s Master, accustomed to d i s c u s s at length a l l that they 
see or hear, should pass so r a p i d l y over such a dramatic 
scene! I t i s a l s o s u r p r i s i n g that Jacques should make 
such a p e r p l e x i n g l y r a p i d change of su b j e c t , and, 
impressed as he apparently was by what he had witnessed, 
should immediately begin speaking of something e l s e . 
Now i t i s to be noted that t h i s paragraph, i f 
the Bourru b i e n f a i s a n t scene were omitted, would follovr on 
d i r e c t l y from the promise, by the hotesse, to t e l l them the 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.105. 
(2) i b i d . 
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s t o r y of the guest's "mariage saugrenu" as soon as 
she r e t u r n s : 
"LE MAITRE,- E t qu'a done de s i 
s i n g u l i e r l e mariage de c e t homme? 
A c e t t e question du maitre de 
Jacques, I'hotesse d i t : 'J'entends du 
b r u i t l a - b a s , j e v a i s donner mes ordres, 
et j e r e v i e n s vous center tout c e l a , , , ^ " ( l ) 
I t i s almost as though our "untidy" paragraph 
might o r i g i n a l l y have read: 
" L o r s q u ' e l l e s'en f u t a l l e e , Jacques 
d i t a son maitre: 'Voila une s i n g u l i e r e 
femme! Le c i e l qui a v a i t envoye ce 
mauvais temps, e t c . ' " ? 
I f t h i s were the case there would have been no change 
of s u b j e c t , s i n c e Jacques's f e a r that he would not be 
allowed to continue h i s t a l e would be d i r e c t l y connected 
with the e f f e c t made on both t r a v e l l e r s by the imposing 
c h a r a c t e r of the Lemdlady, Whatever the " o r i g i n a l " 
v e r s i o n of t h i s paragraph may have been, however, i t 
would c e r t a i n l y appear to have been the object of 
r a t h e r h a s t y re-working. T h i s , together with the 
confusion of the beginning of the scene - when the 
hotesse i s already on her way downstairs as the bote, 
h o t l y pursued by the peasant,comes u p s t a i r s to f i n d 
her, thus allowing the scene to be enacted (somewhat 
improbably!) i n the room of an a r i s t o c r a t i c guest -
would tend to sug;gest that the whole episode 
r e p r e s e n t s not merely a "detachable" segment of the 
novel, but, i n f a c t , a l a t e i n t e r p o l a t i o n . This 
f a c t alone renders h i g h l y suspect any attempt to 
r e l a t e the period of composition of Jacques to the 
date of the performance of Goldoni's play. 
I t i s to be noted too that the Pommeraye stor y 
i t s e l f begins i n the most p e c u l i a r of ways, thanks to 
the i n t r u s i o n of an argument between Jacques eind h i s 
Master, T h i s argument, moreover, masks an incongruity 
(1) A,-T. VT, p.102. 
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so s t a r t l i n g as to demand some a t t e n t i o n . A f t e r 
promising her guests a f i n e lunch, the hotesse takes 
a c h a i r . 
"La v o i l a a s s i s e , et son r e c i t qui 
commence. 
L'HOTESSE.^ I I f a u t se mefier des v a l e t s ; 
l e s maitres n'ont point de p i r e s ennemis." 
These are the words which spark o f f the argument, but 
what have v a l e t s to do with her " r e c i t " ? The r e a l 
beginning of the s t o r y comes h a l f a page l a t e r , when 
the "author" has speculated on what p r o f i t he might 
make of the i n c i d e n t , but decides to l e t i t drop. 
"Rassurez-vous, j e n'en f e r a i r i e n . 
L'.hotesse r e p r i t done: ' I I faut convenir 
que s ' i l y a de mechants hommes, i l y a 
de bien mechantes femmes.' " (2) 
Again, an incongruity appears. Who are the "bien 
mechants hommes" to whom she r e f e r s ? 
I t i s d e f i n i t e l y arguable that the words 
" I I f a u t se mefier des v a l e t s . . . " appear to introduce 
a s t o r y which i s never t o l d , j u s t as the words 
"... s ' i l y a de mecheints hommes" appear to r e f e r back 
to a story ifhich has not been t o l d . 
Perhaps t h i s should be l i n k e d with the other 
s t a r t l i n g i n c o n g ruity of t h i s s e c t i o n of Jacques -
the d i f f e r e n t v e r s i o n s of the i d e n t i t y of the two 
guests who maltreat N i c o l e . When the Master f i r s t 
enquires who these two men are, the Landlady r e p l i e s : 
"Deux bourgeois de l a v i l l e prochaine. ... 
L a belle-mere du plus jeune des deux a 
passe par i c i i l n'y a pas plus de t r o i s 
mois; e l l e s'en a l l a i t assez malgre e l l e 
dans vin couvent de province ou e l l e n'a pas 
f a i t de vieux os; e l l e y e s t morte; et 
v o i l a pourquoi nos detix jeunes gens sont 
en d e u i l . . . " (3) 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.197. 
(2) i b i d . , p.108. 
(3) i b i d . , pp.95-96. 
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The next statement by the Landlady on t h i s s u b j e c t does 
not appear to c o n f l i c t with the f i r s t : 
"L'.HOTESSE,- Oh! c ' e s t un mariage, 
JACQUES.- Peut-etre que oui, peut-
" e t r e que non. 
L'.HOTESSE.- Messieurs, prenez-y garde. 
Cet homme qui e s t la-bas, et qui a s i 
rudement t r a i t e ma pauvre Nicole, en a 
f a i t un bien saugrenu.,," ( l ) 
Once she embarks upon the story, however, the i d e n t i t y 
of the two men appears to change r a t h e r r a d i c a l l y : 
"Les deux hommes que vous venez de 
v o i r (A.-T. "Ces deux hommes...") sont 
bons gentilshommes; i l s viennent de 
P a r i s e t s'en vont a l a t e r r e du plus 
age.,. 
"Le plus age des deux s'appelle l e 
Marquis des A r c i s . C ' e t a l t un homme de 
p l a i s i r , tres-aimable, croyant peu a 
l a v e r t u des femmcs," (2) 
Few c r i t i c s express much s u r p r i s e a t these 
i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s : most are content to see them merely 
as an example of Diderot's tendency towards c a r e l e s s -
n e s s i n composition. And y e t such an assximption pre-
supposes that Diderot had only the vaguest notion of the 
c h a r a c t e r s of the s t o r y he was about to r e l a t e even at 
a point when he was sure enough of the pl o t to be 
able to p r e d i c t one aspect of i t s conclusion (the 
beinishment of the mother-in-law), Some expleination i s 
s u r e l y r e q u i r e d . 
From what elements of the t a l e of the younger 
bourgeois the Landlady has already mentioned (odd 
circumsteoices of marriage, c l o i s t e r i n g of mother-in-law), 
i t would indeed be reasonable to conclude that h i s 
s t o r y and that of the marquis Des A r c i s are one and the 
same. But that must s u r e l y mean that the stor y was 
o r i g i n a l l y conceived as a "bourgeois" r a t h e r than an 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.102. 
(2) i b i d . , pp.110-111. 
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" a r i s t o c r a t i c " one. I f such a t a l e had e x i s t e d i n 
x*ritten form ( w i t h i n the novel or without), then the 
problem of language, s t y l e and r e l a t i o n s h i p s of 
c h a r a c t e r s are such that i n order to r a i s e i t to' the 
a r i s t o c r a t i c plane complete r e - w r i t i n g would have been 
n e c e s s a r y . I t i s perhaps somewhat u n l i k e l y that t h i s 
took p l a c e . 
A l t e r n a t i v e l y , i t may be that the bourgeois 
v e r s i o n never e x i s t e d on paper, but only i n the 
author's mind - or indeed that the model for Itae de La 
Pommeraye ( i f there was one) was not h e r s e l f of noble 
b i r t h . When the time came to t r a n s l a t e t h i s conception 
(or model) i n t o T * r i t t e n form, the inc r e a s e d p o s s i b i l i t y 
o f f e r e d by s e t t i n g the s t o r y at a higher s o c i a l l e v e l 
may have become more evident. Diderot would have 
adapted the point of entry accordingly, but have 
forgotten the e a r l i e r promise of the s t o r y . 
Such an explanation, however, leaves unanswered 
two questions. F i r s t l y , what i s the s i g n i f i c a n c e of 
the valets/mechants hommes r e f e r e n c e s ? Secondly, why, 
i f the Pommeraye t a l e was composed s p e c i f i c a l l y to be 
inc l u d e d a t t h i s point i n the novel, i s there so marked 
a change of tense and s t y l e i n the Landlady's speech 
as she launches i n t o it?^"''^ 
Perhaps i t i s more reasonable to suggest that 
the unexplained r e f e r e n c e s are to a st o r y - presumably 
that of the younger bourgeois - which has since been 
suppressed. As long as t h i s s t o r y exii^ted, the in t r o d u c t i o n 
of the Pommeraye t a l e - whether at or a f t e r the o r i g i n a l 
date of composition of the novel - xrould have been 
j u s t i f i e d by the mechants hommes/mechants femmes opposition. 
Once the ±ory was suppressed, however, j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
would have been r e q u i r e d f o r r e l a t i n g the story of 
Mine de L a Pommeraye - hence the device of making the 
Marquis one of the guests of the h o s t e l r y . 
( l ) See second quotation p.lQ^ above. 
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T h i s explanation i s e n t i r e l y c o n s i s t e n t with 
the p r e - e x i s t e n c e ( i n w r i t t e n form) of the Pommeraye t a l e 
which the s t y l e of i t s n a r r a t i o n suggests. The only 
problem i s that of the apparent s i m i l a r i t y of the 
two s t o r i e s which would, at some stage, have been j u x t a -
posed - both seemingly i n v o l v i n g a doubtful "mother-in-
law" i n a shameful e x i l e . Or perhaps the e x t r a -
o r d i n a r i l y romanesque tur n of events at the end of the 
nouvelle was only added a t a l a t e r stage - and the outcome 
of events was o r i g i n a l l y the " l o g i c a l " one. The 
Pommeraye s t o r y may indeed have "borrowed" elements of 
the e a r l i e r t a l e . 
t'Thatever the v a l i d i t y of these t h e o r i e s , 
enough has been s a i d to make i t c l e a r that some r e -
working - or, at the very l e a s t , some change of conception 
has taken p l a c e . On the face of i t , the most complicated 
explanation ( t h a t of the co-existence of two separate 
s t o r i e s ) seems the most probable. Moreover, i t i s 
s t a r t i n g l y c o n s i s t e n t with Pruner's theory (discussed 
below, p.113 ) that Des A r c i s ' t a l e of Richard and 
the abbe Hudson may o r i g i n a l l y have been the Master's: 
the i n t r o d u c t i o n of Des A r c i s as a ch a r a c t e r of the main 
n a r r a t i v e would have enabled him, i n h i s turn, to become 
a s t o r y - t e l l e r . Moreover, that the Pommeraye t a l e may 
not have formed pa r t of the e a r l i e s t s t a t e of the 
novel (or indeed have been i n existence at that time) 
i s suggested by the f a c t t h a t Mme de La Pommeraye, 
alone eimong the heroines of Diderot's contes, i s not 
mentioned i n the Supplement au Voyage de Bou g a i n v i l l e , 
composed i n 1772. ^ 
Breaking up the Pommeraye t a l e , of course, 
i s the whole s e r i e s of i n t e r r u p t i o n s by the inn s t a f f 
r e q u e s t i n g i n s t r u c t i o n s from the Landlady. These 
c o n s t i t u t e Lacunes 6 - l4, and, as we have seen, may 
belong e i t h e r to the period of i n s e r t i o n of the Pommeraye 
(2) 
s t o r y i t s e l f or to a l a t e r period of r e v i s i o n . 
(1) See above, p.7« 
(2) See above, pp.44-46. 
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I n c o n t r a s t , Jacques's and the Master's 
i n t e r r u p t i o n s to the Landlady's s t o r y almost c e r t a i n l y 
entered the novel at the same time as the s t o r y i t s e l f , 
f o r they represent the p r i n c i p a l means by which i t i s 
i n t e g r a t e d i n t o the work as a whole. On the other 
hand, none of them i s s t r u c t u r a l l y intertwined idLth 
i t i n any way: each i n t e r r u p t i o n completed, the 
n a r r a t i v e resumes where i t l e f t o f f and r e v e r t s 
immediately to the same formal s t y l e . T his f a c t 
c e r t a i n l y tends to suggest that the Pommeraye story 
e x i s t e d i n w r i t t e n form before i t s i n c l u s i o n i n • 
Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e . '^^ ^ 
Two more s u b s t a n t i a l passages - equally 
extraneous to i t s t r u c t u r a l l y - i n t e r r u p t the 
Landlady's accoiint. The f i r s t of these (from p.l08, 
"L'.Hotesse, encouragee par ce propos..." to p.110, 
"JACQUES.- Vous n'.avez encore r i e n d i t , " i . e . before 
the s t o r y i s properly under way) contains the i n c i d e n t 
of the dropping of the imfortunate Nicole, followed by 
a d i s c u s s i o n of the hotesse's passion f o r jiogs. 
Together with the argument which has j u s t ensued from 
the remark, " I I f a u t se mefier des v a l e t s ; l e s 
m a i t r e s n'ont pas de p i r e s ennemis", t h i s i n c i d e n t 
succeeds i n delaying the opening of the s t o r y f o r 
some considerable length of time. 
( l ) The s t y l i s t i c c o n t r a s t between s t o r y soxd i n t e r r u p t i o n s 
does have a p o s i t i v e r o l e to play - see below ppJ:.38-'I-59'• 
For a study of the f l u c t u a t i o n s of s t y l e employed i n 
the e a r l y part of the "Pommeraye" s e c t i o n , see 
pp.236-241 of David Berry's lengthy a r t i c l e , 'The 
Technique of L i t e r a r y D i g r e s s i o n i n the F i c t i o n of 
Diderot', Studies on V o l t a i r e and the Eighteenth 
Century, C X V I I I , 197^, pp.115-272. Here i s h i s 
conclusion to the s e c t i o n : "From the f a m i l i a r , 
c o l l o q u i a l use of language i n the tavern the s t y l e 
t i g h t e n s , becomes more c o n t r o l l e d , treading l i g h t l y 
through a network of s u b t l e refinements, which 
gr a d u a l l y r e v e a l a growing psychological anxiety. 
T h i s i s punctuated by the p a r e n t h e t i c a l snatches of 
dialogue, einchoring the s t o r y of mrae de La Pommeraye 
i n a l o w e r - c l a s s r e a l i t y . The author's comments then 
introduce a more e x p l i c i t v e r b a l humour, sharply counter-
pointed by the semi-poetic prose of the leunent, which 
i n t u r n i s balanced by a gay, l i c e n t i o u s interlude,before 
proceeding to the uncomplicated comedy of the c h i l d -
hood s t o r y . " (David Berry, o p . c i t . , pp.240-4l.) 
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A ivhole s e r i e s of anecdotes and d i s c u s s i o n s 
occurs when the Landlady i s f i n a l l y obliged to post-
pone the continuation of her s t o r y and attend to the 
running of her i n n . (from p.117, "L'hotesse p a r t i e . . . " 
to p.124, "... et rait f i n au r e c i t de Jacques".) F i r s t 
the two p r i n c i p a l c h a r a c t e r s comment upon the Land-
la d y ' s t a l e n t as a raconteuse. Then the reader i s 
asked to choose whether he wishes to hear the con-
t i n u a t i o n of her s t o r y or of Jacques's. There f o l l o w 
some b r i e f r e f l e c t i o n s on the inconstancy of humetti 
nature, by Jacques, h i s Master or the author, which 
i n t h e i r turn are followed - i n the "complete?' v e r s i o n -
by the kn i f e - s h e a t h f a b l e . Jacques then provides 
two anecdotes, the f i r s t on the su b j e c t of h i s e a r l y 
y e a r s a t h i s greind-parents'. house, the second on the 
d u e l l i n g e x p l o i t s of h i s captain's f r i e n d - and of 
M, de Guerchy who happens to have undergone almost 
p r e c i s e l y the same adventure... A l l of these l i t t l e 
t a l e s are, s t r u c t u r a l l y speaking, completely s e l f -
contained, and unconnected with the r e s t of the novel, 
except i n s o f a r as the d u e l l i n g s t o r y has iaeen "promised" 
some 55 pages e a r l i e r . •^'•^  
Much more curious, however, i s the abrupt, 
apparently unmotivated and t o t a l l y i r r e l e v e i n t appeareince 
i n the Pommeraye s t o r y of the d e s c r i p t i o n of a peir-
(2) 
t i c u l a r l y p e r n i c i o u s p r i e s t . T e c h n i c a l l y , he 
i s mentioned befcause he was connected with Mile d'Aisnon's ^ 
misfortunes, but h i s presence i n the t a l e i s patently 
spxirious. Her l a c k of success i n her profession i s , 
a f t e r a l l , r e a d i l y explained by her l a c k of enthusiasm 
f o r i t : that she should f a l l i n love with t h i s nasty 
specimen i s n e i t h e r here nor there. A l l reference to 
him i s e a s i l y omitted^^without the n a r r a t i v e s u s t a i n i n g 
(1) Ao-T. V I , p.67. Th i s r a t h e r i n t e r e s t i n g phenomenon 
of the grouping of i n t r u s i v e m a t e r i a l w i l l be d i s -
cussed below, pp.lllp" I I ? . 
(2) A.-T. VI, p.128. 
(3) i b i d . , p.128, from "Mais ce qui nous a l e plus n u i , . . . " 
to "... du plus faux des hommes." 
(2) 
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any l o s s . Moreover, when he i s subsequently r e f e r r e d 
to by the Master and Jacques, i t i s i n an i n t e r r u p t i o n 
to t h e i r own l i n e of c o n v e r s a t i o n . ^ A t h i r d mention 
i s e q u a l l y independent - being tacked on to the 
Master's promise (never f u l f i l l e d ) to provide a defence 
of Mne de La Pommeraye i n fac e of Jacques's accusations. 
I t seems h i g h l y probable that the p r i e s t was 
only included i n order to provide ammunition f o r 
Jacques's a t t a c k . I f t h i s i s the case, the 
" d e t a c h a b i l i t y " of a l l three r e f e r e n c e s to him s u r e l y 
suggests that he may belong not even to the period of 
i n t e g r a t i o n of the Pommeraye t a l e i n t o the novel, but 
to a subsequent period of r e v i s i o n . 
The Pommeraye s t o r y ends with a d i s c u s s i o n 
between the Landlady, Jacques and the Master on the 
u n i t y (or l a c k of u n i t y ) of charac t e r of Mile d'Aisnon, 
and the "author's" own comments on the s u b j e c t . These 
r e f l e c t i o n s , l i k e most of the i n t e r r u p t i o n s we have 
been d i s c u s s i n g , belong not' so much to the stor y i t s e l f 
as to the i n t e g r a t i o n of the st o r y i n t o the novel -
though, s i n c e they are not s t r u c t u r a l l y necessary, they 
may have entered at a l a t e r date than the s t o r y . 
On the " p h i l o s o p h i c a l " l e v e l , some " i n t e r p r e t a t i o n " i s 
r e q u i r e d i f a s t o r y of t h i s k i n d i s to be included i n 
a l e n g t h i e r work, a l b e i t one l a r g e l y concerned with the 
comp l e x i t i e s of humein nature. As regards s t r u c t u r e , 
the Pommeraye s t o r y i s c a r e f u l l y l i n k e d to the succeeding 
( i f not, as we have seen, to the preceding) episodes of 
the novel, and the "author's" moral a n a l y s i s i s of 
some s e r v i c e i n t h i s r e s p e c t too. A "bridge" of a 
very simple nature may be seen i n the following para-
graph, which marks the resumption of the p r i n c i p a l 
n a r r a t i v e : 
"Tandis que j e d i s s e r t e , l e maitre 
de Jacques r o n f l e comme s ' i l m'avait 
(1) A.-ToVI,^p.l30. Omitting from "JACQUES.- P u i s q u ' i l 
n'y p a r a x t r a pas,demain..." to "... n i vous non plus., 
we are l e f t w i th a coherent conversation about the 
Landlord. 
(2) i b i d . , p.149. 
ri 
10^. 
ecoute; et Jacques, a qui l e s muscles 
des jEimbes r e f u s a i e n t l e s e r v i c e , rode r ^ v 
dans l a chambre, en chemise et pieds nus,..." 
Two r a t h e r more i n t r i c a t e devices are used to 
connect the Pommeraye s t o r y with the remainder of the 
n o v e l . The f i r s t iis Jacques's cold and sore throat 
r e s u l t i n g from a poor night (on c h a i r s or on the 
f l o o r ) , i t s e l f the consequence of the l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s 
of champagne which he consumed i n order to render more 
t o l e r a b l e the Landlady's U'surpatinnof h i s function 
as raconteur. A number of subsequent references are 
~ (2) made to t h i s i l l n e s s . Second, i t i s the Marquis 
Des A r c i s h i m s e l f who w i l l r e l a t e the Hudson story, 
and one of the c h i e f c h a r a c t e r s of that s t o r y w i l l be h i s 
travelling-companion - a device which again i s extremely 
c o n t r i v e d and " l i t e r a r y " . 
The Pommeraye t a l e and the circumstances of i t s 
n a r r a t i o n thus become necessary to some of the major 
episodes of the t h i r t y pages following i t . The 
s t r u c t u r e of these t h i r t y pages i s p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r e s t i n g 
and m e r i t s f a i r l y c l o s e study. 
At f i r s t , Jacques's s t o r y i s resumed (with the 
hero i n somewhat subdued mood as a r e s u l t of h i s 
c o l d ) . The episode he recounts i s a key one, s i n c e 
i t provides an overlap between h i s past and the Master's 
(they have both, i t t r a n s p i r e s , sought to win the 
a f f e c t i o n s of Denise,with apparently unequal degrees 
of s u c c e s s ) , and an underlying reason (perhaps) f o r the 
symptoms of r i v a l r y which can be d i s t i n g u i s h e d i n 
t h e i r behaviour. 
\4hen Jacques appears to be reaching the 
climax of the s t o r y , however - with Denise under 
i n s t n i c t i o n s to v i s i t him st l e a s t four times a d a y ( l ) -
the Master i n t e r r u p t s to ask i f Jacques knows what 
became of Desglands, and Jacques r e p l i e s i n the negative, 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.164. 
(2) i b i d . , p p . l 8 l , 227, 244, 255, 262, 274. 
lao. 
adding that i f h i s wishes f o r Desglands's p r o s p e r i t y 
have not been gtanted, they were none the l e s s s i n c e r e . 
For i t was Desgleinds who s e t him up i n the employ of 
the commander of L a Boulaye, the f i r s t of h i s long 
s e r i e s of masters and m i s t r e s s e s , whom our hero goes 
on to l i s t . T h i s provokes some d i s c u s s i o n between 
the txTO c h a r a c t e r s , u n t i l the Master astes:; i f Jacques 
has never heard the t a l e of Desglands's patch, and 
promises to recount i t when they are on the road. 
For the moment he r e l a t e s the shorter s t o r y of Des-
glands's gambling - at which he made and l o s t h i s 
fortune - and of the lady who l e f t him because he was 
.unable t o t a l l y to abandon the v i c e . ^ ^ ^ 
Following immediately upon the sto r y of Des-
glands's gambling, a m a j o r row breaks out between the 
two c h a r a c t e r s , presumably motivated by the Master's 
j e a l o u s y over Denise. T h i s row, with the Landlady's 
r e s o l u t i o n of i t (pp.l70-176), forms a t o t a l l y 
independent scene, having no d i r e c t bearing on the 
ensuing n a r r a t i v e . The only subsequent reference to 
i t ( A . - T . V I , p.245) i s i n an author's aside, i t s e l f 
p a r t of a "detachable" passage. 
Even when the journey theme i s resumed ( p . l 7 6 ) , 
i t i s by no meeins c e r t a i n that we are dealing with 
an " o r i g i n a l " t e x t . C e r t a i n l y Jacques's sto r y and 
the f a t a l i s m d i s c u s s i o n are both forgotten at t h i s 
p o i n t . The s o l e o b j e c t of t h i s part of the n a r r a t i v e 
seems to be to provide a context f o r the t e l l i n g of the 
Hudson s t o r y (and perhaps some of i t s " s a t e l l i t e " 
anecdotes - see below pp.ll(L-113 )» by the none-too-
su b t l e device of making Des A r c i s and, Richard the 
t r a v e l l i n g companions of Jacques and h i s Masterj and 
by p a i r i n g them up f o r supper. 
(1) T h i s i n t e r r u p t i o n w i l l be seen to h e r a l d a l a t e r 
group of i n t e r r u p t i o n s again r e v o l v i n g around 
Desglands, although on t h i s second occasion i t i s 
the Master's t a l e which w i l l s u f f e r . See below, 
pp. i l ( 7 - l l ^ . 
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Having once s e t up a s u i t a b l e s t o r y - t e l l i n g 
s i t u a t i o n , however, the "author" f e e l s f r e e to go into 
a long and complicated aside i n which he comments on 
a wide v a r i e t y of i s s u e s . ^''^^ T his i n t e r r u p t i o n , by 
nature of i t s t o t a l independence, could w e l l be a l a t e 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n to a r e l a t i v e l y l a t e s e c t i o n of t e x t . 
iChe Marquis's t a l e of Richard and the abbe 
Hudson begins with an extremely l i t e r a r y preamble 
(the "author" u n d e r l i n e s t h i s by r e f e r r i n g to i t as 
" l e preambule du marquis des A r c i s " ) on the psycho-
l o g i c a l a t t r a c t i o n of the c l o i s t e r s f o r the adolescent. 
T h i s i s followed by a few disparaging remarks by the 
Master and Des A r c i s about the morals of the premontres. 
F i n a l l y , Des A r c i s embarks upon the story, and once he 
does so, he i s allowed the s i n g u l a r honour of proceeding 
without any kind, of i n t e r r u p t i o n . The Hudson stor y i s 
thus a complete e n t i t y , Tjhich could have e x i s t e d 
independently of the novel as a vThole - though the 
s e c t i o n of Jacques i n t o which i t i s s e t i s , as we 
have observed, p l a i n l y b u i l t around i t . 
A whole s e r i e s of anecdotes and d i s c u s s i o n s 
(P) 
f o l l o w s the Hudson t a l e . The f i r s t of these 
(Hudson's meeting with Richard some time a f t e r the 
l a t t e r ' s d i s g r a c e ) i s t o l d by the Marquis as a sequel 
to the t a l e but has l i t t l e obvious connection with i t . 
I n the " f i n a l " v e r s i o n of the novel there then appears 
Jacques's sketch of the coach-crash. T h i s , i n turn, 
i s followed - once Jacques and h i s Master have been 
separated from the Marquis Des A r c i s and Richard - by 
a d i s c u s s i o n on the l i f e to come and by Jacques's 
anecdote, t o l d to him by Richard, of an old man's 
r e f u s a l to take the l a s t sacraments. S t r u c t u r a l l y 
t h i s whole episode stands quite apart, being completely 
s e l f - c o n t a i n e d except f o r a r a t h e r s u r p r i s i n g reference 
by Jacques to the Hudson st o r y , which i s supposed to 
have been r e l a t e d i n h i s absence. 
(1) See below, p'pT l 4 0 - 4 l and 184-8^6.-
(2) A.-T. VI, pp.191-97. 
(3) i b i d . , p.169. 
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We have novj- a r r i v e d ( i n the completed novel) at 
the point at which I786 Lacune no.19 begins (p.197) and 
s t i l l there has been no advance whatever since p.l68 
i n e i t h e r the " f a t a l i s m " debate or Jacques's love-
s t o r y . Rather we have been faced with a vrhole 
s e r i e s of independent and detachable passages having 
no bearing ( i n terms of composition) on the remainder 
of the n o v e l . Indeed the "author's" remark: 
" I I y a i c i une lacune vraiment 
deplorable dans l a conversation de 
Jacques et de son maxtre" ( l ) 
would seem to belong as much at the point at which 
Jacques seems to be approaching the most i n t e r e s t i n g 
p a r t of h i s s t o r y (p.169) as a f t e r the passage 
which i t f o l l o w s i n e i t h e r the 1778-80 or I786 v e r s i o n s 
(pp.198 and 220 r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . I s i t mere coincidence 
that both the c e n t r a l p h i l o s o p h i c a l debate and the 
hero's s t o r y of love and f a t e f a i l to appear i n 
these t h i r t y pages? Or might i t not reasonably 
be argued t h a t some or a l l of t h i s s e c t i o n (from p.l68 
to p.198) c o n s i s t s of new m a t e r i a l added to an e a r l i e r 
t e x t ? A s i n g l e long a d d i t i o n might p o s s i b l y have been 
made, being w r i t t e n and i n s e r t e d as a piece, or more 
l i k e l y ( i n view of the v a r i e t y of, and l a c k of 
connections between, the episodes and anecdotes con-
cerned) smaller a d d i t i o n s might have been made on a 
number of occasions. 
I t i s even arguable t h a t Diderot vras e x p l o i t i n g 
a kind of " n a t u r a l break" between Jacques's sto r y 
( d e l i b e r a t e l y l e f t i n suspension) and the Master's 
(beginning i n mid-course and leading i n e v i t a b l y to 
the c o n c l u s i o n of the novel) to i n s e r t a whole range of 
new m a t e r i a l . The a d d i t i o n of Lacune no.19 may thus 
be no more than the l o g i c a l extension of a process 
which had begun some years e a r l i e r . 
( 1 ) A.-T. VT, p.226. 
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Having once s e t up a s u i t a b l e s t o r y - t e l l i n g 
s i t u a t i o n , however, the "author" f e e l s f r e e to go i n t o 
a long and complicated aside i n which he comments on 
a wide v a r i e t y of i s s u e s . ^''"^  T h is i n t e r r u p t i o n , by 
nature of i t s t o t a l independence, could w e l l be a l a t e 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n to a r e l a t i v e l y l a t e s e c t i o n of t e x t . 
SChe Marquis's t a l e of Richard and the abbe 
Hudson begins with an extremely l i t e r a r y preamble 
(the "author" u n d e r l i n e s t h i s by r e f e r r i n g to i t as 
" l e preambule du marquis des A r c i s " ) on the psycho-
l o g i c a l a t t r a c t i o n of the c l o i s t e r s f o r the adolescent. 
T h i s i s followed by a few disparaging remarks by the 
Master and Des A r c i s about the morals of the premontres. 
F i n a l l y , Des A r c i s embarks upon the s t o r y , and once he 
does so, he i s allowed the s i n g u l a r honour of proceeding 
without any k i n d of i n t e r r u p t i o n . The Hudson sto r y i s 
thus a complete e n t i t y , which could have e x i s t e d 
independently of the novel as a v/hole - though the 
s e c t i o n of Jacques i n t o which i t i s s e t i s , as we 
have observed, p l a i n l y b u i l t around i t . 
A whole s e r i e s of anecdotes and d i s c u s s i o n s 
(2) 
f o l l o w s the Hudson t a l e . The f i r s t of these 
(Hudson's meeting with Richard some time a f t e r the 
l a t t e r ' s d i s g r a c e ) i s t o l d by the Marquis as a sequel 
.to the t a l e but has l i t t l e obvious connection with i t . 
I n the " f i n a l " v e r s i o n of the novel there then appears 
Jacques's sketch of the coach-crash. T h i s , i n tvirn, 
i s followed - once Jacques and h i s Master have been 
separated from the Marquis Des A r c i s and Richard - by 
a d i s c u s s i o n on the l i f e to come and by Jacques's 
anecdote, t o l d to him by Richard, of an o l d man's 
r e f u s a l to take the l a s t sacreunents. S t r u c t u r a l l y 
t h i s vrhole episode stands quite apart, being completely 
s e l f - c o n t a i n e d except f o r a r a t h e r s u r p r i s i n g reference 
by Jacques to the Hudson s t o r y , which i s supposed to 
(3) 
have been r e l a t e d i n h i s absence. 
(1) See below, ppri40-4l and 184-86.-
(2) A.-T. V I , pp.191-97. 
(3) i b i d . , p.169. 
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We have now a r r i v e d ( i n the completed novel) at 
the point at which I786 Lacune no.19 begins (p.197) and 
s t i l l there has been no advance whatever since p.l68 
i n e i t h e r the " f a t a l i s m " debate or Jacques's love-
s t o r y . Rather we have been faced with a v/hole 
s e r i e s of independent and detachable passages having 
no bearing ( i n terms of composition) on the remainder 
of the n o v e l . Indeed the "author's" remark: 
" I I y a i c i une lacune vraiment 
deplorable dans l a conversation de 
Jacques et de son maxtre" ( l ) 
would seem to belong as much at the point at which 
Jacques seems to be approaching the most i n t e r e s t i n g 
p a r t of h i s s t o r y (p.169) as a f t e r the passage 
which i t follows i n e i t h e r the I778-8O or I786 v e r s i o n s 
(pp.198 and 220 r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . I s i t mere coincidence 
that both the c e n t r a l p h i l o s o p h i c a l debate and the 
hero's s t o r y of love and f a t e f a i l to appear i n 
these t h i r t y pages? Or might i t not reasonably 
be argued t h a t some or a l l of t h i s s e c t i o n (from p.l68 
to p.198) c o n s i s t s of new m a t e r i a l added to ein e a r l i e r 
t e x t ? A s i n g l e long a d d i t i o n might"possibly have been 
made, being w r i t t e n and i n s e r t e d as a piece, or more 
l i k e l y ( i n view of the v a r i e t y of, and l a c k of 
connections between, the episodes and anecdotes con-
cerned) smaller additions might have been made on a 
number of occasions. 
I t i s even arguable that Diderot was e x p l o i t i n g 
a kind of " n a t u r a l break" between Jacques's sto r y 
( d e l i b e r a t e l y l e f t i n suspension) eind the Master's 
(beginning i n mid-course and leading i n e v i t a b l y to 
the c o n c l u s i o n of the novel) to i n s e r t a whole range of 
new m a t e r i a l . The a d d i t i o n of Lacune no.19 may thus 
be no more than the l o g i c a l extension of a process 
which had begun some yea r s e a r l i e r . 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.226. 
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I t was i n d i c a t e d e a r l i e r t h a t the "Pommeraye" 
s e c t i o n of the novel appears to be the product of a 
period of f a i r l y major r e - \ ? r i t i n g . I n view of vrhat 
has now been s a i d about the t h i r t y pages which, i n 
the 1778-80 t e x t , l e a d on from t h i s t a l e , v i a Des 
A r c i s ' s story, to the Master's, i t w i l l be apparent 
t h a t the bulk of the c e n t r a l hundred pages may very 
w e l l c o n s i s t of m a t e r i a l which did not form pa r t 
of the e a r l i e s t s t a t e of the novel. 
Two promises by the Master, both of which he 
f a i l s to f u l f i l , l e n d weight to the notion that the 
c e n t r a l s e c t i o n of the work had, by 1778, already been 
su b j e c t e d to considerable a l t e r a t i o n . The f i r s t , 
noted by Pruner, ^''"^occurs e a r l y i n the novel, during 
a conversation on the wickedness of monks. 
"LE MAITRE.- Ah! l e s moines! l e s moines! 
JACQUES.- Le m e i l l e u r ne vaut pas grand argent, 
LE MAITRE.- Je I'e s a i s mieux que t o i . 
JACQUES.- E s t - c e que vous avez passe par 
l e u r s mains? 
f 2) 
LE MAITRE,- Une autre f o i s j e te d i r a i c e l a . " ^ 
Pruner suggests t h a t , at some stage i n the novel's 
development, Des A r c i s ' t a l e of Richard's misfortunes 
may have been the Master's s t o r y . I t has already been 
noted t h a t t h i s theory complements the one advanced 
e a r l i e r i n t h i s chapter, namely that the Marquis only 
became a ch a r a c t e r of the main n a r r a t i v e when an e a r l i e r 
s t o r y was omitted. Such a change would have allowed 
Diderot to reduce what may have become the over-dominant 
r o l e of the Master. I f t h i s i s indeed what happened, 
i t w i l l be c l e a r that a very considerable amount of r e -
working must have taken p l a c e . 
(1) Pruner, o p . c i t . , pp«10-ll. 
(2) A.-T. VI, pp.51-52. 
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Again, i n r e p l y to Jacques's peremptory remark: 
"Votre Mme de La Pommeraye e s t une mechante femme," the 
Master promises: 
"Quand nous serons en route, tu I' a c c u s e r a s , 
et j e me c h a r g e r a i de l a defendre." (1) 
Was the debate thus promised merely forgotten, or Aid 
i t e x i s t before being omitted during a period of r e -
T-jri t i n g ( p o s s i b l y when the Marquis and Richard appeared 
i n the "journey" n a r r a t i v e ) ? 
The s t r u c t u r e of the l a s t s i x t y pages of 
Jacques centres very l a r g e l y on the Master's account of 
h i s own amorous e x p l o i t s . That t h i s s t o r y i s an 
i n t e g r a l p a r t of the b a s i c s t r u c t u r e i s ably demonstrated 
by the novel's very conclusion - f o r i t i s the existence 
of Agathe's i l l e g i t i m a t e son, fathered by the c h e v a l i e r 
de Saint-Ouin and maintained by the Master, which 
provides both the "secondary" reason f o r the joiirney 
( l o g i c a l l y the reason f o r i t ) and the motivation (or 
r a t h e r the chain of c a u s a l i t y ) leading to the Master's 
duel and Jacques's imprisonment. 
S t y l i s t i c a l l y too, the Master's st o r y belongs 
to the novel as a whole. Not only i s the o v e r a l l 
s t y l e of the n a r r a t i o n f a i r l y w e l l i n keeping with 
t h a t of an o r a l account ( l i t e r a r y conventions being 
what they are) - i n c o n t r a s t to the Pommeraye stor y -
i t a l s o r e f l e c t s the Master's character i n the way i t 
unfolds: h i s d e l i v e r y i s f a c t u a l eind non-committal, 
not seeking to demonstrate c a u s a l l i n k s . o r to point 
out moral precepts so much as to arouse,and u l t i m a t e l y 
to s a t i s f y , the c u r i o s i t y of h i s audience - c u r i o s i t y 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.149. 
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(1) being one of h i s own predominating c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
Above a l l , the c o n v e r s a t i o n a l aspect i s emphasised by 
Jacques's frequent i n t e r r u p t i o n s , which c o n s t i t u t e 
a kind of running commentary. Again, t h i s i s quite 
u n l i k e the case of the Pommeraye t a l e , where, as we 
have s a i d , a very strong c o n t r a s t emerges between the 
" l i t e r a r y " c h a r a c t e r of the s t o r y and the somewhat 
f a r c i c a l circumstances of i t s n a r r a t i o n , and xvhere, 
t e c h n i c a l l y speaking, the i n t e r r u p t i o n s only impede 
the smooth flow of the n a r r a t i v e . Here, Jacques's 
questioning and conjectures frequently d i r e c t the 
(1) I t i s i r o n i c that i t i s the Master's dealings 
w ith Agathe and the C h e v a l i e r which provide the 
cause fo r a l l t h a t happens to the two c h a r a c t e r s 
throughout the course of the journey (by r e f u s i n g 
to d i s c u s s the "primary" reason f o r the journey, 
; Diderot o b l i g e s h i s reader to regard i t as 
s p u r i o u s ) , thereby demonstrating that very 
u n i v e r s a l determinism about which he (the Master) 
i s so s c e p t i c a l . 
For a b r i e f review of the theme of d e s t i n a t i o n 
i n the novel, see Irwin L. Greenberg, 'Destination 
i n Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e ' , Studies on V o l t a i r e 
and the Eighteenth Century. CXX, 1974, pp.223-226, 
T h i s a r t i c l e was w r i t t e n i n an attempt to c o r r e c t 
a tendency among recen t c r i t i c s to deny the 
importance of the concept of d e s t i n a t i o n . Cf. the 
remark made by David Berry i n h i s othen^ise 
h i g h l y i l l u m i n a t i n g (and well-researched) 
a r t i c l e , 'The Technique of L i t e r a r y Digression 
i n the F i c t i o n of Diderot', (see above p. 106 ) 
"From the s t a r t Diderot has emphasized the 
u n i v e r s a l climate r a t h e r than the p a r t i c u l a r 
l o c a l i t y of the s e t t i n g . I t i s the journey 
i t s e l f r a t h e r than the point of departure or the 
d e s t i n a t i o n t h a t i s more important f o r the a r t i s t . " 
(p.233) 
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n a r r a t i v e . The following i s t y p i c a l . 
»JACQUES.- E t vous couchates l a . 
LE MAITRE.- Non. 
JACQUES.- Ce f u t done l e c h e v a l i e r ? 
LE MAITRE.- Je l e c r o i s . 
JACQUES9=7 Du t r a i n dont on vous menait, 
vos cinquahte l o u i s ne durerent pas longtemps. 
LE MAITRE.- Non. Au bout de h u i t j o u r s 
nous nous rendimes chez Le Brxm pour v o i r ce 
que l e r e s t e de nos e f f e t s avaient produit, 
JACQUES.- Rien, ou peu de chose. Le 
Brun f u t t r i s t e , i l se dechaxna centre l e 
Merval et l a demoiselle aux reverences, l e s 
appela gueux, infames, f r i p o n s , j u r a derechef 
de n'avoir jamais r i e n a demeler avec eux, 
et vous remit sept a h u i t cents f r a n c s . 
LE MAITRE.- A peu pres; h u i t cent 
soixante et dix l i v r e s . " ( l ) 
Most of the hero's i n t e r r u p t i o n s , i n i t i a l l y at l e a s t , 
are intended to sh.o-w how w e l l he i s grasping the 
machinations which the Master i s depic t i n g from the 
(2) 
point of view of the naive v i c t i m s . (Oh one 
occasion, however, he takes advantage of h i s p r i v i l e g e d 
p o s i t i o n of l i s t e n e r to upbraid the Master for ignoring 
the advice of a l l f a t h e r s , keeping bad company and 
( 3) 
even s i g n i n g l e t t r e s de change. ) For the most 
par t , these i n t e r r u p t i o n s , l i k e the example given 
above, themselves a c t u a l l y continue the s t o r y . 
(4) 
Though t h i s i s not always the case, the two n a r r a t i v e s 
are, g e n e r a l l y speaking, so c l o s e l y intertwined as to 
suggest contemporaneity. (1) A.-T,VI, pp.235-36. Other examples of t h i s technique are to be found on pp.237, 246 and 273. 
(2) i b i d . , pp.227, 230 and 234 ( f i r s t i n t e r r u p t i o n ) . 
(3) i b i d , , p.234 (second i n t e r r u p t i o n ) . 
(4) Jacques's remonstration with h i s Master on the 
point of l e t t r e s de change i s an example of a 
more " s t a t i c " i n t e r r u p t i o n . 
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On txfl-o occasions, Jacques d e l i b e r a t e l y 
sabotages h i s Master's attempts as a raconteur. 
On the f i r s t , ^ ^ ^ h e i s only s u c c e s s f u l i n delaying 
the n a r r a t i o n the space of a b r i e f q u a r r e l . A 
l i t t l e l a t e r , though, he employs a very s k i l f u l -
and underhand - t r i c k i n order to avenge h i s st o r y -
t e l l e r ' s pride: he f a l l s asleep at the most i n t e r e s t i n g 
(2) 
point i n the s t o r y . T h i s ploy i s moire s u c c e s s f u l , 
and i t i s some considerable time before the Master 
i s allowed to continue. 
The lengthy i n t e r r u p t i o n thus heralded i s , 
i n f a c t , of extremely complex s t r u c t u r e . Having 
brought the t a l e of the Master's i n g l o r i o u s p u r s u i t 
of Agathe to a s i c k e n i n g h a l t , Jacques, admitting that 
he i s motivated by no more than a d e s i r e f o r revenge, 
bl a c k m a i l s h i s Master i n t o l e a v i n g h i s lo v e - s t o r y 
i n suspense and recounting the t a l e of Desglands's 
patch, promised while the two t r a v e l l e r s were s t i l l at ' 
the Grand-Cerf. (Jacques's drowsiness w i l l only 
permit him to l i s t e n to the s t o r y of h i s choice...) 
The Master, unfortunately, begins t h i s t a l e with an 
i n o r d i n a t e l y long word-portrait of Desglands's 
m i s t r e s s (the widow who was mourned by her husband...). 
T h i s prompts Jacques to i n t e r r u p t again with an 
anecdote concerning the son of Desglands and the widow -
i n t e n t i o n a l l y as monotonous as the d e s c r i p t i o n of the 
widow. (Jacques a l s o makes i t c l e a r how l i t t l e 
love he has f o r the vrord-portrait as a r e l i a b l e guide 
to c h a r a c t e r , apart from anything e l s e . ) So we now 
have the i n t e r r u p t i o n of an i n t e r r u p t i o n , a sto r y 
w i t h i n a s t o r y w i t h i n a s t o r y ( t o l d w i t h i n the framework 
of another s t o r y . . . ) , l i k e a s e t of Russian d o l l s . 
(1) A.-T. VI, pp.244-45. 
(2) i b i d , , pp.254-55. 
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The i n t e r r u p t i o n to the Master's l o v e - s t o r y 
does not end with the completion of h i s t a l e of 
Desglands's patch, however. Jacques i n s i s t s that 
they dismount and s i t i n the shade. There then follows 
a long and complex conversation, r e v o l v i n g around 
the purpose of gnats i n the scheme of things, and then 
La Fontaine's f a b l e of Garo, "Le Gland et l a c i t r o u i l l e " , 
before one f i n a l r e t u r n to the d i s c u s s i o n of the 
e x i s t e n c e or non-existence of f r e e w i l l ( i n which Jacques 
promises a proof - which w i l l only be given a page or 
so before the end of the novel proper when he engineers 
the Master's f a l l . ) A f t e r t h i s we have a - d e s c r i p t i o n 
of Jacques's enormous hat, and f i n a l l y the episode 
of the r e d i s c o v e r y of the Master's horse. 
Unless there has been a considerable amount of 
re-working, e i t h e r the whole of t h i s i n t e r r u p t i o n i s a 
l a t e a d d i t i o n or none of i t i s . Since i t i s somewhat 
improbable on the face of i t that both the promise of a 
proof of the u n r e a l i t y of f r e e w-ill and the r e s o l u t i o n 
of the "horse" theme (both of which are c r u c i a l to the 
f i n a l denouement) should only have been i n s e r t e d at a 
l a t e stage i n the novel's development, perhaps we must 
accept t h a t the whole of the passage i n question i s 
" o r i g i n a l " . T h i s \TOuld of course mean that the e a r l i e r 
passage i n which Desglands was f i r s t introduced (part of 
the "suspect" t h i r t y pages following the Pommeraye t a l e ) 
must a l s o belong to a p r i m i t i v e s t a t e of the novel. 
Such a supposition i s p e r f e c t l y c o n s i s t e n t with the 
hypothesis that these t h i r t y pages have been re-worked -
the "Desgleinds" passage (and perhaps the ensuing row 
between Jacques and h i s Master) could simply have been r e -
i n s e r t e d along with new m a t e r i a l . 
On the other hand, i t i s very n o t i c e a b l e that t h i s 
i n t e r r u p t i o n has one s i g n i f i c a n t point i n common with other 
i n c i d e n t a l n a r r a t i v e m a t e r i a l p r e v i o u s l y discussed, i n 
t h a t i t comprises a c l u s t e r of b r i e f anecdotes. As 
I I O . 
has been i n d i c a t e d , ^the Pommeraye s t o r y a t t r a c t s a 
s i m i l a r c l u s t e r , and the Hudson t a l e i s a c t u a l l y part 
of a long s t r i n g of i n c i d e n t a l m a t e r i a l . Now i t i s 
worthy of note that i n the case of Lacune no.19, which 
we laiow to be a l a t e a ddition, p r e c i s e l y t h i s technique -
of the grouping together of a v a r i e t y of anecdotes 
unconnected with any of the main n a r r a t i v e s , and of 
d i s c u s s i o n s not d i r e c t l y concerned with " f a t a l i s m " -
has been employed. The s t r u c t u r e of t h i s Lacune 
i l l u s t r a t e s how simple a matter i t i s f o r Diderot to 
introduce whole new s e c t i o n s of very heterogeneous 
m a t e r i a l once these s e c t i o n s have been pieced together 
i n themselves. Obviously, by grouping a l l h i s new 
m a t e r i a l together, he would economise considerably on 
the t a s k of working i t i n . Arguably, the very grouping 
of i n t r u s i v e m a t e r i a l i s the most convincing reason f o r 
suspecting t h a t i t was introduced at a r e l a t i v e l y l a t e 
date. I t i s s u r e l y u n l i k e l y to be mere co-incidence 
t h a t so l a r g e a proportion of the s u b s i d i a r y n a r r a t i v e s 
of Jacques should f a l l i n t o very c l e a r groups. (More-
over i t i s p o s s i b l e to use the appearance of Desglands 
i n two of the three " c l u s t e r " d i s c u s s e d to argue that 
the i n t r u s i v e m a t e r i a l belongs to a common period of 
r e v i s i o n and addition.) 
I n the case of the "Desglands" group, however, 
one must probably accept that the balance of the 
s t r u c t u r a l evidence tends to suggest that these anecdotes 
and d i s c u s s i o n s did i n f a c t belong to the " o r i g i n a l " 
s t a t e of the t e x t , or at l e a s t t h a t there i s i n s u f f i c i e n t 
evidence to come to any other conclusion concerning them. 
And one must therefore a l s o accept the l i k e l i h o o d that 
the e a r l i e r "Desglands" s e r i e s (A.-T.VI, pp.l67-70) 
(together w i t h the row between Jacques and h i s Master 
f o l l o w i n g d i r e c t l y upon i t ) i s equally " o r i g i n a l " . 
(1) See above p. 107^  and pp. 10^^-112. 
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That the Desglands s t o r i e s were composed at an 
e a r l y date i s i n f a c t suggested by Verniere's l i n k i n g of 
them with Diderot's v i s i t to Bourbonne i n July-September 
1770. •^'•^  I t i s to be noted, moreover, that, with the 
exception of the Desglands s t o r i e s themselves, a l l of 
t h i s m a t e r i a l i s c l o s e l y connected t h e m a t i c a l l y with 
the master/servant gind freewill/determinism i s s u e s of the 
main n a r r a t i v e s , and, f o r that reason too, so much the 
l e s s l i k e l y to be a l a t e a d d i t i o n . 
T h i s l a s t argument can i n f a c t be taken 
(2) 
c o n s i d e r a b l y f u r t h e r . Leon Schwartz has ably 
demonstrated that the horse, throughout Jacques, i s used 
as a symbol of Fate, or as the instrument of Fate. 
Now the pages we have been considering contain, i f not 
the climax of the p r i n c i p a l (and underlying) horse/Fate 
theme (which i s , as we s h a l l s e e , J a c q u e s ' s i n a b i l i t y 
to j o i n h i s Master i n f l i g h t a f t e r the s l a y i n g of 
Saint-Otiin - the r e s u l t of a snapped b r i d l e and the 
consequent escape of h i s h o r s e ) , then at l e a s t the 
prelude to that climax (which i s the r e d i s c o v e r y of the 
Master's horse, and the swapping of mounts which ensues). 
I n s i m i l a r manner we have the prelude to einother more 
apparent horse/Fate theme, that of the d i s c u s s i o n of the 
workings of Fate, when Jacques promises h i s M a s t e r a proof 
which w i l l be seen to involve the Master's steed. 
I t appears improbable t h a t these i n c i d e n t s should not 
have formed pa r t of the o r i g i n a l " F a t a l i s m " story/debate, 
e s p e c i a l l y as none of the other f a i r l y numerous "horse" 
episodes has been found to be.detachable from i t . 
There remains to be d i s c u s s e d that stremge 
s e r i e s of author's p o s t s c r i p t s which terminates 
Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e . To point out that Jacques, as a 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l work, r e a l l y ends with the hero's imprisonment, 
(1) See above, p.6. 
(2) Leon Schwartz, 'Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e and Diderot's 
Equine Symbolism', Diderot Studies, I 6 , 1973, pp.241-51. 
(3) See below, pp.177-79. 
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and t h a t the l a s t few pages are spurious ^ "^ ^ i s to miss 
the point t h a t the author h i m s e l f goes out of h i s way 
to emphasise that these pages are mere sops to h i s 
p u b l i c - which alone makes them of very great importance 
(2) 
to the f a c t / f i c t i o n aspect of the novel. But as 
regards the dating of t h i s f i n a l s e c t i o n , nothing can 
be s a i d w ith any degree of c e r t a i n t y . Of course, these 
passages have an extremely strong l i n k with the very 
b a s i s of Jacques*s s t o r y - p l a g i a r i s m . I f the con-
sequences of Jacques's knee-wovmd are borrowed from 
Corporal Trim's account of h i s wartime e x p l o i t s , the 
"paragraph" i n which Denise massages the hero's knee 
i s a more d i r e c t c r i b - and the source i s made p e r f e c t l y 
e x p l i c i t , l e s t there be any doubt. I t i s perhaps 
arguable, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t these l a s t pages belong 
to a period when Diderot f i r s t conceived of the idea 
of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e . I t i s equally arguable, on 
the other hand, that they belong to a period when he 
was r e v i s i n g the novel w i t h a view to bringing some of 
the i s s u e s more i n t o the open. The d e l i b e r a t e l y , 
p a t e n t l y spurious nature of the "conclusion" meeins that 
once again there i s i n s u f f i c i e n t evidence to consider i t 
to be anything other than " o r i g i n a l " . And once again 
V e r n i e r e ' s r e s e a r c h ( l i n k i n g the seduction attempt 
of the f i r s t "paragraph" with Diderot's r e v i s i o n , i n 
November 1770, of Mme d'Epinay's Memoires, which recount 
the model f o r t h i s t a l e - the s t o r y of Margency and 
Mme de V e r d e l i n ) tends to support t h i s "conservative" 
However, that Diderot did undertake some 
major re-structur.±ng of Jacques before i t s 1778 
appearance must be l a r g e l y beyonid dispute, despite the 
(1) See Pruner, o p . c i t . , Ch.XI, pp.300-21, 'Les deux 
denouements de Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e ' . 
(2) This question x ^ i l l be the s u b j e c t of a l a t e r chapter, 
(see below,150-5^) 
(3) See above, p.7-
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e x i s t e n c e of some s u b s i d i a r y n a r r a t i v e m a t e r i a l 
(Jacques's t a l e of h i s brother Jean and F r e r e Ange, 
and of h i s Captain, and the Master's of the wedding 
r i n g and the octogenarian's w i f e ) which are impossible 
to separate from the surrovinding t e x t , and are therefore 
t h a t much more l i k e l y to have been included at an 
e a r l y stage (though t h i s n e i t h e r excludes the 
p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t some or a l l of them may belong to a 
l a t e r stage of the novel's development, nor means that 
other s t o r i e s not forming p a r t of the "framework" may 
not have been as e a r l y or e a r l i e r ) . 
To begin with, one whole episode of the 
novel ( f o l l o w i n g the a r r i v a l of the two t r a v e l l e r s 
at the Hotel du Grand-Cerf) shows very d e f i n i t e 
s i g n s of considerable a l t e r a t i o n . For one thing, the 
whole of the "Bourru bienfaisant?' scene (together with 
the "author's" commentary upon i t ) i s i n a l l 
p r o b a b i l i t y a l a t e a d d i t i o n to t h i s s e c t i o n of the 
n o v e l . More importantly, perhaps, there i s a l s o 
c onsiderable confusion a l i t t l e l a t e r surrounding the 
i d e n t i t y of the other two t r a v e l l e r s s t a y i n g at the 
inn, eind the moral debate out of which the Pommeraye 
s t o r y appears to s p r i n g . T h i s f a c t , s»upled v/ith 
the Master's failvure to give the promised account of 
h i s o^m s u f f e r i n g s at the hands of the r e g u l a r c l e r g y 
(has t h i s become the Hudson s t o r y ? ) , suggests wholesale 
re- x v r i t i n g of the middle t h i r d of the novel, i n the 
course of which the Pommeraye and Hudson s t o r i e s might 
e i t h e r have made t h e i r f i r s t appearance or e l s e have 
undergone s i g n i f i c a n t modification, p a r t i c u l a r l y as 
regards the i d e n t i t y of t h e i r n a r r a t o r s and p r i n c i p a l 
c h a r a c t e r s and the circumstances of t h e i r n a r r a t i o n . 
Moreover, i t i s very probable that one or more moral 
t a l e s were suppressed at some point i n t h i s process. 
I t i s not p o s s i b l e to determine any p r e c i s e 
notion e i t h e r of what t h i s s e c t i o n of the novel 
o r i g i n a l l y comprised or of the order i n which changes 
were made, but a fexfl- points do suggest themselves. 
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F i r s t l y , both the Pommeraye and Hudson s t o r i e s 
are complete i n themselves and t h e i r l i n k s with the 
remainder of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e ( a t l e a s t i n terras of 
s t r u c t u r e and n a r r a t i v e content) both tenuous and of 
a d e l i b e r a t e l y " c o n t r i v e d " nature. E i t h e r could have 
e x i s t e d independently of the novel as a vrhole, and 
the author apparently wishes us to assume that they d i d . 
One might w e l l wonder whether others of h i s short s t o r i e s 
might not have been e q u a l l y s u i t a b l e to f i g u r e i n 
Jacques - indeed, the strange "mechants hommes/mechantes 
ferames" controversy which paves the vray f o r the 
Pommeraye s t o r y would appear to have much more relevance 
to C e c i n'est pas un conte. T h i s " s t o r y which i s not a 
s t o r y " i s i n f a c t two s t o r i e s ! The f i r s t concerns the 
unfortunate Tanie, " v i c t i m " of the b e a u t i f u l but 
hard-hearted Vbne Reymer, the second Mile de La Chaux, 
" v i c t i m " of the unscrupulous e x p l o i t a t i o n of G a r d e i l . 
I t w i l l be seen how the Leindlady's prefatory remark: 
" I I f a u t convenir que s ' i l y a de bien mechants hommes, i l 
yAfit de bien mechantes femmes", would be appropriate 
to these t a l e s . 
Moreover, the o r i g i n s of C e c i n'est pas un conte 
are p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r e s t i n g : the t i t l e iindoubtedly 
r e f e r s to the second t a l e - which i s apparently a 
true s t o r y , as the t i t l e suggests, and which appeared 
alone under t h a t t i t l e i n the A p r i l 1773 niunber of the 
Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e . The other s t o r y was added 
at a subsequent date and only saw the l i g h t of day i n 
the Naigeon e d i t i o n of 1798. One i s tempted to think 
t h a t Diderot was i n some considerable doubt as to which 
of these three moral t a l e s - of Mme de La Pommeraye, 
Mme Reymer and Mile de La Chaux - should appear i n which 
context. 
Secondly, much of the b a s i c s t r u c t u r e of the 
Grand-Cerf s e c t i o n ( i n t e r r u p t i o n s included) c l e a r l y 
belongs to the period i n vrtiich the Pommeraye s t o r y vras 
i n c l u d e d i n the r e s t of the novel. C e r t a i n l y i t i s hard 
to imagine that Diderot would have given f u l l r e i n to the 
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Landlady without at l e a s t some i n t e r r u p t i o n s to remind 
the reader that he was reading the h i s t o r y of Jacques 
the f a t a l i s t and h i s Master. I f , as seems most 
probable, the Pommeraye st o r y did not f i g u r e i n the 
" o r i g i n a l " s t a t e of the t e x t ( a t l e a s t , i n the form 
which we know), then the quantity of r e - s t r u c t u r i n g 
which must have taken place upon i t s i n c l u s i o n vrould 
have been cons i d e r a b l e . 
Some n a r r a t i v e elements of the c e n t r a l hundred 
pages could, however, belong to a d i f f e r e n t , l a t e r 
p e r i o d . The r e f e r e n c e s i n the Pommeraye t a l e to Mile 
Duquenois's p e r n i c i o u s p r i e s t may vrell have been 
i n t e r p o l a t e d . Nor i s the "author's" p o s t s c r i p t to 
the Landlady's s t o r y - s t r u c t u r a l l y at l e a s t - an 
i n t e g r a l part of that s t o r y : i t could, indeed, have 
been appended at any time. The same i s true of the 
t h i r t y pages which follow, c o n s i s t i n g of a hotch-potch 
of b a r e l y r e l a t e d m a t e r i a l ( i n c l u d i n g the Hudson s t o r y ) , 
a l l of which might w e l l have been grouped together 
f o r i n s e r t i o n f o r reasons of economy of e f f o r t . 
P r e c i s e l y the same argtunent could be applied to the 
group of s t o r i e s i n t e r r u p t i n g the Pomraeraye t a l e 
(Jacques's gag, and h i s Captain's f r i e n d ' s d u e l l i n g 
e x p l o i t s ) , which would therefore postdate the i n c l u s i o n 
of the Pommeraye s t o r y . I t i s quite probable then, 
t h a t these v a r i o u s a d d i t i o n s were made to the c e n t r a l 
t h i r d of the novel a f t e r the Pommeraye t a l e (as we know 
i t ) made i t s appeareince - even i f that appeareince was 
a f a i r l y l a t e one. 
I t would appearj on the other hand, that the 
f i n a l " c l u s t e r " of anecdoted m a t e r i a l i n t e r r u p t i n g the 
Master's t a l e (A.-T.VI, pp.254-69) must be regarded -
f o r the most part, at l e a s t - as belonging to the 
o r i g i n a l s t a t e of the t e x t . That apart, however, there 
do seem to be very reasonable grounds f o r detecting at 
l e a s t two phases of r e v i s i o n of, and addition to, 
Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e before the I78O Additions. To the 
f i r s t of these phases would belong the Pommeraye stor y 
( i n i t s present form and circumstances at any r a t e ) , to 
the s'eSofid the group of anecdotes i n t e r r u p t i n g i t , and 
p o s s i b l y the Hudson st o r y , the c l u s t e r of anecdotes 
f o l l o w i n g the Hudson s t o r y and the journey n a r r a t i v e 
which serves as an i n t r o d u c t i o n to i t . The "Bourru 
b i e n f a i s a n t " episode could have been added at any time, 
though i t i s l i k e l y to be of r e l a t i v e l y l a t e date. 
Another group of n a r r a t i v e i n t e r p o l a t i o n s - a l l 
t o t a l l y independent of the surrounding t e x t - i t has 
not been p o s s i b l e to a t t r i b u t e , on s t r u c t u r a l grounds, 
to any p a r t i c u l a r period of the novel's development. 
The s t o r i e s concerned are of Aesop's a r r e s t and the 
v a r i o u s adventures of Gousse and h i s cell-mate. 
I t i s to be noted that a l l of these t a l e s are recounted 
by the "author" himself, and w i l l t herefore be con-
s i d e r e d , from a thematic point of view, i n the course 
of our study of the "author's" r o l e i n h i s " h i s t o r y " , 
to be contained i n the following two chapters. These 
chapters w i l l a l s o c o n t a i n an a n a l y s i s of the "author's" 
b r i e f e r i n t e r p o l a t i o n s , ifhich again i t has not been 
p o s s i b l e to consider adequately i n the present chapter. 
F i n a l l y , as a c onclusion to Chapter V, an attempt w i l l 
be made to present an approximate notion of the order 
of i n s e r t i o n of the m a t e r i a l contributed by the 
"author", as a p a r a l l e l to what has j u s t been concluded 
w i t h regard to the other s u b s i d i a r y n a r r a t i v e m a t e r i a l . 
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CHAPTER IV 
THE "AUTHOR" AND HIS "HISTORY" 
On a f i r s t reading of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e , 
the reader i s perhaps most impressed by two features 
of the novel: f i r s t l y , the i n c r e d i b l e (and 
f r u s t r a t i n g ! ) complexity of i t s s t r u c t u r e ; secondly, 
the extensive use of the " s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n a r r a t o r " 
technique. I t i s indeed these aspects of Jacques 
%irhich have a t t r a c t e d the a t t e n t i o n of the h i s t o r i a n s 
of the novel. Not that there i s , from the purely 
l i t e r a r y viewpoint, at l e a s t , anything outstandingly 
o r i g i n a l i n Diderot's c o n t r i b u t i o n i n e i t h e r domain -
indeed, h i s indebtedness to Laurence Sterne i s 
both ohvious i n i t s e l f and made doubly e x p l i c i t i n 
the p o s t s c r i p t s by the "author". (Nor was Sterne 
h i m s e l f quite as much of an innovator as has sometimes 
been claimed, as the wel l - r e s e a r c h e d a r t i c l e of Wayne C. 
Booth d e m o n s t r a t e s . D i d e r o t p l a g i a r i s e d Sterne: 
perhaps the s i n g l e most important question concerning 
the E n c y c l o p e d i s t ' s i n t e n t i o n s i n Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e 
i s why Diderot p l a g i a r i s e d Sterne. 
To some extent, the euiswer to t h i s question 
i s bound up with Diderot's a t t i t u d e s towards the 
novel, and i n p a r t i c u l a r towards the roman d'aventures. 
The opening words of the Eloge de Richardson express h i s 
f e e l i n g s unambiguously: 
"Par un roman, on a entendu jusqu'a 
ce j o u r im t i s s u d'evenements chimeriques 
et f r i v o l e s , dont l a l e c t u r e e t a i t dangereuse 
pour l e gout et pour l e s moeurs." 
The novel can.(eind should) be something b e t t e r 
than t h i s , of course - as the Eloge s w i f t l y goes on 
(1) Wayne C. Booth, 'The s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n a r r a t o r i n 
comic f i c t i o n before T r i s t r a m Shandy', P u b l i c a t i o n of 
the Modem Language A s s o c i a t i o n of America, ^7, 19521 
March, pp.163-85. 
(2) A.-T. V, pp.212-13. 
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to demonstrate - but the f a c t remains t h a t the a r t i s t i c and 
moral e f f e c t of the v a s t m a j o r i t y of f i c t i o n s e t before the 
p u b l i c can only be p e r n i c i o u s . The w r i t e r i s obliged to 
pander to the depraved whims of h i s reader, as l i t e r a t u r e 
becomes l i t t l e more than an a c t of p r o s t i t u t i o n , while the 
reader's discernment i s corrupted beyond redemption. This 
depressing s i t u a t i o n does, however, contain one f a s c i n a t i n g 
paradox - and t h e r e i n l i e s hope, perhaps: for the n o v e l i s t 
while he may be a s l a v e to h i s reader i s n e v e r t h e l e s s f r e e 
of a l l trammels of f a c t or morality, which makes h i s task 
absurdly easy; while the reader i s not as f r e e as her.imight 
suppose, being a s l a v e to h i s own i l l o g i c a l and absurd 
compulsion to read s t o r i e s which he knows to be f i c t i t i o u s 
and devoid of moral s i g n i f i c a n c e . 
Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e c l e a r l y attempts to e x p l o i t 
t h i s paradox to the f u l l . Most c i r r t i c s deal a i n general 
terms with t h i s question, and there i s at l e a s t one 
penetrating study devoted e x c l u s i v e l y to i t . •^'"^  I t w i l l not 
be the f u n c t i o n of the present chapter to rehearse the 
arguments of these c r i t i c s , but r a t h e r to seek to throw 
some l i g h t on the question, through an attempt at an 
(2) 
" e v o l u t i o n a r y " study of the i n t r u s i o n s by the "author". 
(1) Robert Mauzi, 'Le Parodie romanesque dans Jacques 
l e F a t a l i s t e " , Diderot Studies 6, 1964, pp.89-132. 
(2) To speak of " i n t r u s i o n s " , of course, i s i n a sense to 
pre-judge the i s s u e . L e t i t be remembered that the 
whole question of the r e l a t i o n s h i p of the "author" to 
" h i s " work can be turned on i t s head. As E r n e s t 
Simon ('Fatalism, the Hobby-Horse and the E s t h e t i c s 
of the Novel', Diderot Studies, 16, 1973, pp.253-74) 
remarks: "But the sheer frequency o f these personal 
appearances of the n a r r a t o r , and the f a c t t h a t he 
i n t e r r u p t s a l l l e v e l s of the novel - h i s own n a r r a t i v e , 
h i s c h a r a c t e r s ' conversation, the conversations of 
c h a r a c t e r s w i t h i n s t o r i e s - impose the view that the 
n a r r a t o r ' s a c t i v i t y i s indeed the main business of the 
novel. We can no longer say, then, that the n a r r a t o r 
i n t r u d e s , but r a t h e r , we must admit that he sometimes 
g r a c i o u s l y consents to fade i n t o the background." (p,271). 
Again, i t i s a matter of some d i f f i c u l t y to s t a t e when 
e x a c t l y the "author" i s on stage and when he i s o f f , par-
t i c u l a r l y s i n c e the n a r r a t i v e i s r i d d l e d throughout with 
remarks such as, "Vous a l l e z c r o i r e que.,.". "Je voudrais 
b i e n s a v o i r , , . " . For the purpose of the present study, 
i t seems appropriate to consider only those i n s t a n c e s where 
the apostrophe of the "reader" l a s t s long enough f o r the 
"author" to make some kind of statement. 
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When the "author" appears on the scene, of covirse, 
i t i s not always to comment ( i n the t r a d i t i o n of 
Cervantes, F i e l d i n g and Sterne among many others) upon 
the development of h i s n a r r a t i v e . On some occasions 
( i n l e n g t h i e r i n t e r r u p t i o n s ) he deals with wider i s s u e s -
i n p a r t i c u l a r with Jacques's " f a t a l i s m " and with various 
more p r a c t i c a l aspects of m o r a l i t y . I t i s not proposed 
to study these longer i n t e r r u p t i o n s i n the present 
chapter - they w i l l be d e a l t w i t h i n Chapter VI ( i n the 
case of those r e f l e c t i n g the standpoint on f a t a l i s m taken 
by the "author") and Chapter V I I ( f o r those t r e a t i n g 
other moral i s s u e s ) . I t w i l l , however, be i n d i c a t e d 
i n t h i s chapter at what point a l l a u t h o r i a l i n t e r r u p t i o n s 
occur, even vrtien d i s c u s s i o n of them has to be deferred. 
The question of date of composition i s i n f a c t 
of considerable importance to the whole question of 
the "author"^•'•^and h i s " h i s t o r y " . The preponderant 
p a r t which the "author" plays in.the l a t e r additions 
not only s t r e s s e s the importance of t h i s aspect of the 
work, but a l s o suggests a p o s s i b l e modification of 
h i s r o l e during the course of the evolution of the novel 
as a whole. (This s u s p i c i o n seems to be borne' out by 
the s t r u c t u r a l f a c t s , as we s h a l l see.) 
Between the new m a t e r i a l included i n the 178O 
Additions and the I786 Lacunes, which obviously represent 
the f i n a l point i n the evolutionary process, aad those 
comments by the "author" which form the framework of 
the s t o r y - which we may therefore f o r p r a c t i c a l purposes 
regard as a s t a r t i n g point - there i s a l s o t h at s e r i e s 
of i n t e r v e n t i o n s by the "author" which are included i n 
the 1778-80 t e x t but e a s i l y detachable from i t ; these 
we must view as r e p r e s e n t i n g p o s s i b l e intermediate stages 
i n the process. 
(1) The word "author" (with i n v e r t e d commas) w i l l normally 
be used to r e f e r to the c h a r a c t e r as portrayed i n 
the n o v e l . The i n s e r t e d commas w i l l be dropped, 
however, where i t seems i n a d v i s a b l e to attempt to 
d i s t i n g u i s h between the r e a l - l i f e Diderot and h i s 
f i c t i o n a l a l t e r ego. The same system w i l l be used 
f o r the "reader". 
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L e t us begin by considering those passages 
which are w e l l worked i n t o the two main threads of 
n a r r a t i v e , and which one may reasonably assume to 
have formed p a r t of Jacques from sa e a r l y stage. 
A l l of these passages, by d e f i n i t i o n , involve a 
mixture of commentary e»nd n a r r a t i v e , r a t h e r than a 
simple commentary l o g i c a l l y and grammatically d i s t i n c t 
from surrounding n a r r a t i v e . 
I n the e a r l y pages, the gr e a t e s t preoccupation 
of the "author" appears to be to f l a u n t l i t e r a r y 
convention and to banish from the work even the 
remotest pretence that what he i s recounting i s 
h i s t o r i c a l f a c t . The opening paragraph s e t s the 
scene p e r f e c t l y : 
"Comment s ' e t a i e n t - i l s rencontres? 
Par hasard, comme tout l e monde. Comment 
s ' a p p e l a i e n t - i l s ? Que vous importe? 
D'ou v e n a i e n t - i l s ? Du l i e u l e plus 
prochain. Ou a l l a i e n t - i l s ? E s t - c e 
que I'on s a i t ou I'on va? que d i s a i e n t -
i l s ? Le maitre ne d i s a i t r i e n ; et 
Jacques d i s a i t que son c a p i t a i n e d i s a i t 
que tout ce qui nous a r r i v e de bien et de 
mal i c i - b a s e t a i t e c r i t l a - h a u t . " ( l ) 
We are to be t o l d no more than the "author" thinks 
we need to know - a kind of l i t e r a r y d i c t a t o r s h i p 
has been e s t a b l i s h e d . 
A mere two pages l a t e r the power of the 
"author" i s again emphasised. 
"Vous voyez, l e c t e u r , que j e s u i s en 
beau chemin, et q u ' i l ne t i e n d r a i t qu'a 
moi de vous f a i r e attendre un an, deux 
ans, t r o i s gins, l e r e c i t des amours de 
Jacques, i.."(2) 
At t h i s point Diderot gives the impression of toying with 
the novel as a genre i n a d e l i b e r a t e l y provocative 
manner. T h i s impression i s r e i n f o r c e d by the commentary 
on the unseating of the peasant-woman by the surgeon 
(1) A.-T, VT, p.9. 
(2) i b i d . , p.11. 
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determined to prove something about loiee-vrounds. ^ 
T h i s commentary again emphasises the author's power 
to develop the i n c i d e n t (and by extension the whole 
n a r r a t i v e ) according to h i s own whim and fancy. 
I n l i k e v e i n , the "author" h a l t s the flow 
of the n a r r a t i v e y e t again to d i s c u s s the f i c t i o n a l 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s o f f e r e d by the presence of the three 
surgeons, d i s m i s s i n g them a l l with the curious statement; 
"Je vous f a i s grace de toutes ces 
choses, que vous trouverez deins l e s romans, 
dans l a comedie ancienne et dans l a 
s o c i e t e . " (2) 
The next i n t e r r u p t i o n (p.24) comes from the 
"reader", who o b j e c t s i n advance when he f e a r s he may 
be subjected to a d e s c r i p t i o n of a s u r g i c a l operation. 
The "author" generously agrees to spare him such an 
account. 
I n a l l of these i n t e r r u p t i o n s , one element i s 
conspicuous by i t s absence - the notion of t r u t h , which 
i n the l a t e r additions was to become so predominant. 
A l l of the emphasis here i s on the omnipotence of the 
"author", the very opposite concept to that of h i s 
subservience to " t r u t h " . The only reference to 
" l e v r a i " i n the passages j u s t discussed occurs i n a 
s i t u a t i o n which l e a v e s l i t t l e room f o r doubt that i t i s 
not l i t e r a l t r u t h (or any simulation of i t ) which i s 
at i s s u e : 
"E t j e con9us q u ' i l ne s ' a g i s s a i t pas 
seulement d'etre v r a i , mais q u ' i l f a l l a i t 
encore e t r e p i a i s a n t ; et que c ' e t a i t l a 
r a i s o n pour l a q u e l l e on d i r a i t a jeimais: 
Q u ' a l l a i t - i l f a i r e dans c e t t e galere? et 
que l e mot de mon paysan. Que f a i s a i t - e l l e r ^ > 
a sa porte? ne p a s s e r a i t pas en proverbe." 
T h i s i s a f a r c r y from the " t r u t h " i n s i s t e d upon i n the 
l a t e r additions« f o r the i m p l i c a t i o n here i s t h a t the 
"author" can choose what he i s to w r i t e . 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.13. 
(2) i b i d . , pp.23-24. 
(3) i b i d . , p.24. 
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The "author" again gives expression to h i s own 
views i n a f a i r l y lengthy aside beginning on p.29. 
T h i s s t a r t s o f f as a commentary on Jacques's dispute 
w i t h h i s Master over the nature of women, i n which 
both make such broad g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s that they cannot 
but be r i g h t . A storm d i s t u r b s t h e i r argument and 
the p l a c i d i t y of the "author", however. 
"En suivant c e t t e dispute sur l a q u e l l e 
i l s atiraient pu f a i r e l e tour du globe sans 
deparler un moment et seois s'accorder, i l s 
furent a c c u e i l l i s par un orage qui l e s 
c o n t r a i g n i t de s'acheminer... - Ou? - Ou? 
l e c t e u r , vous etes d'une c u r i o s i t e bien 
incommode!" ( l ) 
He now begins to l i s t a l l the places where the two 
t r a v e l l e r s might have spent the n i g h t . (Again, i t i s 
to be noted how f a r removed t h i s i s from einy notion 
of subservience to i n v i o l a b l e t r u t h . ) F i n a l l y he 
decides: 
" S i vous i n s i s t e z , j e vous d i r a i q u ' i l s 
s'acheminerent v e r s ... oui; pourquoi pas? ... 
v e r s un chateau immense, au f r o n t i s p i c e du-
quel on l i s a i t : 'Je n'appartiens a personne 
et j ' a p p a r t i e n s a tout l e monde. Vous y 
e t i e z avant que d'y ent r e r , e t vous y serez 
encore quand vous en s o r t i r e z ' . " (2) 
Pruner regards the d e s c r i p t i o n of the "chateau 
immense" as a key passage. For although the "author" 
"renounces" the a l l e g o r y he has embarked upon, i t i s 
not before he has e x p l o i t e d i t s u f f i c i e n t l y w e l l to 
make h i s point ( t h a t the world - the "chateau immense" -
belongs to a l l but has been misappropriated by a few 
with the a i d of t h e i r h i r e d thugs), or before the 
reader's s u s p i c i o n s of an a l l e g o r y underlying the 
whole work have had time to be aroused. I f the " h i n t " 
i s an i n t e n t i o n a l one, though, i t i s only offered to 
those astute enough to spot the i m p l i c a t i o n s of the 
passage. ( T h i s r e t i c e n c e , needless to say, i s e a s i l y 
(1) A.-T. VI, pp.29-30. 
(2) i b i d . , p.30. 
(3) Pruner, o p . c i t . , pp.22-24. 
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enough " j u s t i f i e d " by Diderot's tmwillingness to 
undergo persecution f o r the expression of the 
dangerously r a d i c a l views.around which Jacques, 
according to Primer's t h e s i s , i s b u i l t . ) ^ 
After abandoning h i s a l l e g o r y (the avowed one, 
that i s ) , the "author" k i n d l y i n v i t e s the reader to 
choose f o r h i m s e l f where the t r a v e l l e r s might have 
spent the night - an i n t e r e s t i n g suggestion, but 
not one which would tend to persuade the reader of 
the l i t e r a l t r u t h of the work. The "author" himself 
o f f e r s a few more suggestions, taking advantage of 
the opportunity to make some r a t h e r pointed remarks 
(2) 
about s o c i a l i n e q u a l i t i e s . 
F i n a l l y , the ivhole argument i s brought back to 
the " f a t a l i s m " i s s u e : 
"... car, quoique tout c e l a vous p a r a i s s e 
egaleraent p o s s i b l e , Jacques n ' e t a i t pas de 
ce t a v i s : i l n'y a v a i t reellement de poss i b l e 
que l a chose qui e t a i t e c r i t e en haut."(3) 
The whole episode now appears to have been 
c o n t r i v e d simply to allow the author to quote Jacques's 
philosophy at us again. Jacques, of course, mis-
s t a t e s the argument, i n s o f a r as he uses, the language of 
s u p e r s t i t i o n to express the " s c i e n t i f i c " t r u t h of 
determinism, but the point (presumably) remains none the 
l e s s v a l i d - on the general philosophic plane, that i s . 
(1) Few c r i t i c s now i n t e r p r e t i n these terms Diderot's 
r e l u c t a n c e to publ i s h , o f course, and at l e a s t one 
(Aram Varteinian, i n h i s 'Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e : 
A Journey i n t o the Ramifications of a Dilemma', 
Es s a y s on Diderot eind the Enlightenment i n Honour 
of O t i s Fellows, ed. J . Pappas, Geneva, Droz, 
1974, pp.325-47) takes marked exception to the idea 
t h a t the Encyclopedist might have taken to x*riting 
i n something very l i k e code. 
(2) T h i s i s something of p a r t i c u l a r importance f o r 
Smietanski's approach. See Smietanski, op. c i t . , 
pp.79-115» 'La Peintu r e de l a S o c i e t e ' . 
(3) A.-T. VI, p;31. 
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On the purely l i t e r a r y l e v e l , hovfever, i t stands out 
by i t s patent i r r e l e v a n c e : how can there be only one 
p o s s i b l e " t r u t h " when the author i s allowed to choose 
fo r h i m s e l f the outcome of events, i s accountable to no 
one, and a c t u a l l y i n v i t e s the reader to partake of 
the c r e a t i v e applp? Wnat t h i s restatement of Jacques's 
b e l i e f s does emphasise - again, only by i m p l i c a t i o n -
i s the patent f i c t i t i o u s n e s s of the s t o r y being narrated. 
VThen, a l i t t l e l a t e r , ^•'•^the "author" remembers at 
l a s t where the two spent the night, f i c t i o n a l normality 
i s . as i t were r e s t o r e d , but not before the foundations 
of the novel as a meaningful genre have been shaken. 
The a r r i v a l of the two t r a v e l l e r s at the 
Grand-Cerf inn i s marked by two curious i n t e r v e n t i o n s 
on the part of the "author". The f i r s t , i n f a c t , 
c o n s i s t s of two " s l i p s " as he " a c c i d e n t a l l y " lapses 
i n t o the use of the f i r s t person and i s upbraided for 
i t by h i s d i l i g e n t "reader": 
" I I e t a i t t a r d ; l a porte de l a v i l l e 
e t a i t ferraee, et i l s avaient ete obliges 
de s ' a r r e t e r dans l e faubourg. La, 
j'entends un vacarme... - Vous entendezi 
Vous n'y e t i e z pas; i l ne s ' a g i t pas de vous. -
I I e s t v r a i . Eh bien! Jelcques... son 
maitre... On entend un vacarme e f f r o y a b l e . 
Je v o i s deux hommes... Vous ne voyez r i e n ; 
i l ne s ' a g i t pas de vous, vous n'y e t i e z 
pas. - I I e s t v r a i . " (2) 
S i m i l a r l y , on the second occasion, the "author" makes 
an unexpected appearance on h i s ovm stage: 
"Le lendemain Jacques s e ^ l e v a de grand 
matin, mit l a t e t e a l a fenetre pour v o i r 
quel temps i l f a i s a i t , v i t q u ' i l f a i s a i t 
un temps detestable,,^se recoucha, et nous 
l a i s s a dorrair son maitre et moi, tant q u ' i l 
nous p l u t . " (3) 
Neither of the i n c u r s i o n s helps g r e a t l y to maintain 
suspension of d i s b e l i e f . 
(1) A.-T..VI, p.35. 
(2) i b i d . , p.91. 
(3) i b i d . , p.99. 
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I f we leave aside f o r the moment the c e n t r a l 
s e c t i o n s of Jacques (the s t r u c t u r e of which, as has been 
shown, suggests t h a t considerable modifications have 
taken p l a c e ) and resume our quest f o r the "author" on 
the more c e r t a i n ground of the l a s t s i x t y pages of the 
novel, there emerges a very i n t e r e s t i n g s i m i l a r i t y 
to the i n t e r v e n t i o n s of the "author" so f a r discussed. 
Conveniently f o r our purpose, t h i s l a s t s e c t i o n 
of the work ( a f t e r the long Lacune no.19) begins with 
an appearance of the "author", though t h i s time i n 
the guise of the e d i t o r of ein already e x i s t i n g manu-
script.^"'"^ Thus a new note i s added - no previous 
mention having been made of the r e l a t i o n being at second 
hand. The "manuscript" theme w i l l be taken up again 
at the end of the n o v e l . T h i s i s the c l o s e s t Diderot 
approaches i n the "frgimework" passages to an i n s i s t e n c e 
on any kind of o b j e c t i v e t r u t h , and then i t i s i n a 
manner which makes i t c l e a r he i s merely toying with 
l i t e r a r y convention. The attempt to make Jacques 
and h i s Master appear more authentic by speaking of t h e i r 
descendeints i s an i n t e r e s t i n g move, however I 
The feuniliar theme of power emerges yet again i n 
one of the i n t e r r u p t i o n s by the 'kuthor" to the Master's 
t a l e : 
"Lecteur, qui m'empecherait de j e t e r i c i 
le^cocher, l e s chevaux, l a v o i t u r e , l e s 
maxtres et l e s v a l e t s dans une f o n d r i e r e ? " 
Other p o s s i b i l i t i e s suggest themselves, but the "author" 
concludes: 
"Mais i l n'y eut r i e n de tout c e l a . Le 
c h e v a l i e r et l e Maitre de Jacques a r r i v e r e n t 
a P a r i s . " 
And now i t i s the "author" who continues the Master's 
t a l e f o r a while, u n t i l he decides to hand over again: 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.226. 
(2) i b i d . , p.254. 
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" l i s s'approchent de l a porte, l e c h e v a l i e r 
I'.ouvre, i n t r o d u i t l e maitre de Jacques, garde 
l e passe-partout de l a rue, l u i . donne l a c l e f 
du c o r r i d o r , referme l a porte d'entree, s'eloigne, 
et apres ce p e t i t d e t a i l f a i t avec laconisme, 
l e maitre de Jacques r e p r i t l a parole et d i t : . . . " 
The f i n a l i n t e r r u p t i o n forming part of the 
"framework" takes the form of an exchange between the 
"author" and h i s "reader". ^"''^  T h is marks a r e t u r n 
to the o r i g i n a l nature of the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the 
two, with the "reader" attempting to p r i s e as much 
information as he can out of an u n y i e l d i n g "author". 
S i n c e the "reader" i s concerned here with the Master's 
primary object i n undertaking the journey, and h i s 
primary d e s t i n a t i o n , the passage i s an exiact counter-
p a r t to the debate which opens the novel. 
Thus a f a i r degree of consistency appears i n 
those remarks of the "author" which belong to the b a s i c 
s t r u c t u r e of the novel. Only the suggestion of an 
u n d e r l y i n g a l l e g o r y and the r e f e r e n c e to a manuscript 
source d i s t u r b the general p i c t u r e of an author made 
conscious of the problems of h i s n a r r a t i v e by the 
probings and o b j e c t i o n s of h i s reader, but r e f u s i n g to meet 
them save i n terms of h i s own povrer over h i s m a t e r i a l 
(and indeed over h i s r e a d e r ) . We have already observed, 
however, a c l a s h between the notion of " t r u t h " as applied 
to e x t e r n a l r e a l i t y and " t r u t h " as applied to the novel. 
( I t w i l l be noted too that i t has not been necessary to 
defer f o r d i s c u s s i o n i n the succeeding chapter any of 
these "framework" comments: a l l belong to the " l i t e r a r y " 
theme.) 
As f o r the c o n t r i b u t i o n of the "author" to the 
c e n t r a l hundred pages, i n the l i g h t of what has been 
s a i d i n the previous c h a p t i r ^ i t would appear appropriate 
to d i v i d e these i n t o three series": passages c o n s t i t u t i n g 
p a r t of the b a s i c s t r u c t u r e of the s e c t i o n of the novel 
b u i l t around the Pommeraye t a l e ; "detachable" i n t e r r u p t i o n s 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.254. 
(2) See above, pp.99-ll4. 
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to that s e c t i o n ; and elements ("framework" or otherwise) 
of the t h i r t y pages of heterogeneous m a t e r i a l ivhich 
f o l l o w the completion of the Landlady's account. 
The f i r s t passage f o r consideration, though 
i t appears to be mere i n t e r p o l a t i o n , does i n f a c t 
c o n t a i n a n a r r a t i v e element - the calming of 
Jacques's and the Landlady's tempers. Again the 
theme i s that of power. 
"Eh b i e n i l e c t e u r , a quoi t i e n t - i l 
que j e n'eleve une v i o l e n t e q u e r e l l e entre 
ces t r o i s personnages? Que I'hotesse ne 
s o i t p r i s e par l e s epaules, et j e t e e hors 
de l a chambre par Jacques; que Jacques ne 
s o i t p r i s par l e s epaules, et chasse par 
son maitre; que I'un ne s'en a i l l e d'un 
cote, 1'autre d'tm-autre; et que vous 
n'.entendiez n i I ' h i s t o i r e de I'hotesse, n i 
l a s u i t e des amours de Jacques? Rassurez-
vous, j e n'en f e r a i r i e n . L'hotesse r e p r i t 
done: . . . " • ( l ) 
The "author" c l e a r l y intends to make the most of the 
f a c t t h a t he now has two compelling s t o r i e s with which 
to tease the reader's c u r i o s i t y . 
The next two passages continue t h i s theme, and -
when taken together - can be shotm to represent an 
e q u a l l y s u b t l e continuation of the thread of the 
h i s t o r y . Although they are separated by some s i x 
pages of the A.-T. t e x t , i t has already been suggested 
t h a t the s i x pages i n question may w e l l represent a 
( 2) 
r e l a t i v e l y l a t e a d d i t i o n . I f that i s the case, 
then they may w e l l , at some stage i n the novel's 
development, have folloxved one einother. 
"Et vous, l e c t e u r , p a r l e z sans d i s s i m u l a t i o n ; 
c a r vous voyez que nous sorames en beau t r a i n 
de f r a n c h i s e ; voulez-vous que nous l a i s s i o n s 
l a c e t t e elegante et p r o l i x e bavarde d'hotesse, 
et que nous reprenions l e s amours de Jacques? 
Pour moi j e ne t i e n s a rien.," (3) 
(1) A.-T. VT, pp.107-108. 
(2) See above,pp.107 and I I 8 - I I 9 . 
(3) A.-T. VI, p.117. 
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"La v o i l a remontee, et j e vous previens, 
l e c t e u r , qu'.il n'est plus en mon pouvoir de 
l a renvoyer. - Pourquoi done? - C'est qu'elle 
se presente avec deux b o u t e i l l e s de champagne, 
une dans chaque main, et q u ' i l e s t e c r i t l a -
haut que tout orateur qui s'adressera a 
Jacques avec c e t exorde s'en f e r a necessairement 
ecouter." ( l ) 
The s e q u e n t i a l l i n k between the two i s quite c l e a r : 
the "reader" has been i n v i t e d to choose between two 
s t o r i e s , but demurs - and now i t i s too l a t e . The 
f i r s t passage (posing the question) i s thus e s s e n t i a l 
to the second ( f u r n i s h i n g an answer - of a k i n d i ) , which 
i n t u r n s e t s the scene f o r the Landlady's n a r r a t i o n 
and provides, ' i n the two b o t t l e s of champagne, a causative 
f a c t o r which w i l l operate throughout much of the 
remainder of the novel. 
The argument here i s as subtle as the n a r r a t i v e 
technique - f o r , although the "author" may appear to be 
admitting h i s own wealoiess i n the face of Fate, i t w i l l 
r e a d i l y be seen t h a t i n r e a l i t y he i s s t r e s s i n g h i s 
OTi-m power: The "reader" has made no d e c i s i o n because 
no d e c i s i o n has been w r i t t e n f o r him; the Landlady 
a r r i v e s with cheimpagne because the author decides she 
s h a l l a r r i v e with champagne. And so the taunt continues. 
These are the only a u t h o r i a l remarks involved 
i n the freunework of the "Porameraye" episode, and c l e a r l y 
continue the "power" theme. The same i s not true, 
however, of the three passages i n t e r r u p t i n g t h i s s e c t i o n 
of the n a r r a t i v e . The f i r s t of these (pp.106-10?) i s a 
r e p l y by the "author" to the remark by the "reader" 
(a propos of the scene j u s t witnessed between the Landlord 
eind h i s debtor): " v o i l a ... l e v r a i denouement du 
Bourru b i e n f a i s a n t " . We have already seen that t h i s 
lengthy aside, l i k e the scene to which i t r e f e r s , 
(2) 
probably entered the novel a t quite a l a t e date. 
I'That i s i n t e r e s t i n g about i t s content i s that i t i s 
l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m o f f e r e d from what i s c l e a r l y a moral 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.124. 
(2) See above, pp.99-101. 
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standpoint. 
The second i n t e r r u p t i o n i n t h i s s e r i e s again 
shows t h i s new moral preoccupation. I t i s the d i s -
course on f i d e l i t y beginning with the words "Le 
premier serment que se f i r e n t deux e t r e s de c h a i r . . . " 
(though the "author" i s u n c l e a r whether t h i s d i s -
course -was pronounced by h i m s e l f or by one of h i s 
c h a r a c t e r s ) , which i n f a c t introduces the six-page 
s e r i e s of p o s s i b l e l a t e additions to t h i s s e c t i o n , 
and t h e r e f o r e ( i n the completed s t a t e of the t e x t ) 
f o l l o w s the second of the three "framework" passages 
j u s t d i s c u s s e d . 
The other i n t e r r u p t i o n made by the "author" to 
t h i s s e c t i o n of the novel occurs when he abruptly 
stops the Landlady i n her t r a c k s i n order to compose 
h i s " t h e a t r i c a l " d e s c r i p t i o n of the d i s p o s i t i o n of the 
(2) 
three c h a r a c t e r s . 
Much has already been s a i d i n the previous 
(3) 
chapter about the manner of i n t e g r a t i o n of the 
Pomraeraye s t o r y i n t o the novel as a whole. I n the 
context of what has been s a i d e a r l i e r i n the present 
chapter concerning the e f f e c t of the i n t e r r u p t i o n s 
by the "author" upon the c r e d i b i l i t y of the main 
n a r r a t i v e , i t needs to be pointed out that the 
i n t e r r u p t i o n s to the Pommeraye t a l e do not have quite 
the same e f f e c t , or, presumably, i n t e n t i o n s . For 
the s t o r y of Jacques and h i s Master i s , i n the 
best picaresque t r a d i t i o n , a h i g h l y improbable kind of 
n a r r a t i o n , the vraisembletnce of which i s not aided by 
constant r e - i t e r a t i o n s of i t s t r u t h f u l n e s s ; the 
Porameraye t a l e , on the other hand, though probably 
f i c t i o n a l , i s constructed so c a r e f u l l y as to comply 
i m p l i c i t l y vrith conventional notions of c r e d i b i l i t y . 
Now the i n t e r r u p t i o n s serve to heighten the c o n t r a s t 
( 1 ) For a d i s c u s s i o n of the moral arguments of t h i s 
i n t e r r u p t i o n and of the "Bourru b i e n f a i s a n t " 
commentary, see below, pp.215-19 and 208-12 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
(2) A.-T. VI, p.135-
(3) See above, pp.105-109.and 
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between the two n a r r a t i v e s , and t h i s has the e f f e c t of 
u n d e r l i n i n g the a r t i f i c i a l i t y of a genre which allows 
so s t y l i s e d a piece of n a r r a t i o n as the Pommeraye stor y 
to be put i n t o the mouth of one of the characters of 
another n a r r a t i v e . No harm b e f a l l s the Pommeraye t a l e , 
of course - i t s " t r x i t h f u l n e s s " ( i n any sense) i s never 
c a l l e d i n t o question - gind l i t e r a r y i l l u s i o n , though 
d e l i b e r a t e l y shaken, i s c e r t a i n l y not destroyed. (To 
become a very f o r c e f u l piece of conventional l i t e r a t u r e , 
the t a l e has merely to be l i f t e d from the novel as a 
whole, and t h i s , of course, was the f a t e which b e f e l l i t . ) 
The d e c i s i o n of the "author" to describe how 
h i s c h a r a c t e r s are po s i t i o n e d has much the seune e f f e c t 
as t h e i r own i n t e r r u p t i o n s , but i t goes f u r t h e r towards 
emphasising the a r t i f i c i a l i t y of i t a l l by the 
p e r f e c t speciousness of the j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r yet 
another i n t e r r u p t i o n to the s t o r y . 
The c o n t r i b u t i o n s by the "author" to the t h i r t y 
pages which follow the completion of the Pommeraye 
s t o r y c o n s t i t u t e a mixture of moral eind " l i t e r a r y " 
commentary. I t i s not the function of the present 
chapter to analyse the i m p l i c a t i o n s of the moral arguments 
voiced, ^ •'•^but i t i s c l e a r l y arguable that the very 
e x i s t e n c e of such arguments - both here and i n the 
i n t e r r u p t i o n s to the n a r r a t i v e before eind during the 
Landlady's s t o r y - denotes a marked change of approach 
• i 
from t h a t seen i n the remarks of the "author" studied 
up to t h i s point. 
The f i r s t i n t e r r u p t i o n i n t h i s s e r i e s i s the 
lengthy apology by the "author" f o r the conduct f i r s t l y 
of Mile Duquenoi, then of Mme de La Pommeraye h e r s e l f . 
T h i s i s a passage of considerable importance, the moral 
(2) 
i s s u e s of which w i l l need to r e c e i v e c l o s e examination. 
On the formal plane, the commentary again emphasises the 
f i c t i t i o u s n e s s of the n a r r a t i v e framework i n which the 
(1) For an a n i y s i s of these arguments, see Chapter VI,passim. 
(2) See below, p. 199-2OO. 
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t a l e i s somewhat incongruously s e t . T h i s i s done 
r a t h e r o b l i q u e l y , though on a number of occasions. 
Thus: 
" I I vous a u r a i t ete peut-etre plus 
agreable d'entendre 1^-dessus Jacques 
e t son maitre; mais l i s avalent I 
p a r l e r de t a n t d'autres choses p l u s 
i n t e r e s s a n t e s , q u ' i l s a u r a ient 
vraisemblablement neglige c e l l e - c i . 
Permettez done que g.e m'en occupe un 
moment." (1) 
S i m i l a r l y , a l i t t l e l a t e r : 
"On ne vous a pas d i t q u ' e l l e a v a i t j e t e 
au nez du marquis l e beau diamant dont i l 
l u i a v a i t f a i t present; mais e l l e l e f i t : 
j e l e s a i s par l e s v o i e s l e s p l u s s u r e s . " (2) 
Again, i n the same v e i n , the "author" goes on to t e l l 
us c o n s i d e r a b l y more thacihhis c h a r a c t e r has t o l d us 
concerning the f i n a n c i a l dependence of Des A r c i s 
upon h i s m i s t r e s s , and about her good reputations arid 
i t s importance. C l e a r l y i t i s the'buthor's" story 
which the Landlady has recounted. 
The j u s t i f i c a t i o n of Mile Duquenoi and 
Mme de L a Pommeraye completed, and h i s spleen thoroughly 
vented, the "author" r e t u r n s to h i s n a r r a t i v e , but 
i t i s not long before he i n t r u d e s upon the scene again, 
t h i s time through an i n v i t a t i o n to the "reader" to choose 
which of two v e r s i o n s o f the episode (how the champagne-
besotted Jacques spent the night, whether on c h a i r s 
or on the f l o o r ) he p r e f e r s . ^ "^ ^ T h i s i s a return to 
the v a r i a t i o n on the "power" theme presented by^the 
" a l l e g o r y " of the "chateau immense". 
Des A r c i s ' s s t o r y of the abbe Hudson i s preceded 
by a long and complex i n t e r v e n t i o n by the "author", the 
g r e a t e r p a r t o f which w i l l be d e a l t with i n the next 
chapter. For the moment i t i s the " l i t e r a r y " aspect -
again a v a r i a t i o n on the '"power"theme - which concerns us. 
(1) A.-T.. VI, p.162, 
(2) i b i d . 
(3) i b i d . , p.164. 
I t w i l l t h e r e f o r e s u f f i c e to consider the argument which 
forms the beginning and the end of the i n t e r r u p t i o n , 
namely t h a t the t e a d e r " w i l l have to be content with 
the Marquis Des A r c i s ' s t a l e , e s p e c i a l l y as Jacques 
i s i n no condition (or mood) to take up h i s s t o r y . 
Then the "author" laimches i n t o a protest at being 
obliged e i t h e r to forego the "reader's* acclaim or serve 
him up with one long s e r i e s of l o v e - s t o r i e s - f o r i s 
t h i s not a l l that " l i t e r a t u r e " c o n s i s t s of? Un-
f o r t u n a t e l y , however, the stor y t o l d by Des A r c i s i s 
not of t h i s type. 
"Tant p i s pour l e marquis des A r c i s , 
pour l e maitre de Jacques, pour vous, 
l e c t e u r , e t pour moi." ( l ) 
I f t h i s i n t e r r u p t i o n shows the"author"in 
aggressive mood, i n h i s next two appearances v/e see a 
more d e f e r e n t i a l a t t i t u d e : f i r s t l y h i s apology for 
the improper language used by Hudson i n h i s r e t o r t to 
Richard's mockery (which has already been mentioned i n 
(2) 
another c o n t e x t ) ; and secondly, a couple of pages 
(3) 
l a t e r , h i s i n v i t a t i o n to the reader to meditate upon 
the p o s s i b l e outcome of a union between Mme de La 
Pommeraye and the abbe Hudson. 
Though there may be a d i f f e r e n c e i n tone, 
however, the "author's*remarks on hi s ' r e a d e r ' s ' o b s e s s i o n 
with l o v e - s t o r i e s and h i s "apology" f o r Hudson's 
language both h e r a l d the I786 addenda, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
the "eloge de 1'obscenite", where the publ i c i s taken to 
t a s k i n much more c e r t a i n terms. Here we see the 
beginnings of an at t a c k upon the ^reader"which apparently 
has l e s s to do with his i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of events than 
with h i s a t t i t u d e to l i f e and l i t e r a t u r e . I t w i l l 
become c l e a r l a t e r , however, that a d e f i n i t e l i n k 
e x i s t s between the two. 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.182. 
(2) i b i d . , p.192 (see a l s o above, pp.5^-55). 
(3) i b i d . , p.194. 
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One l a s t b r i e f i n t e r v e n t i o n by the "author" i n 
these t h i r t y pages - made i n response to the reader's 
question: "Nous a l l o n s done reprendre l a s u i t e des 
eimours de Jacques?" - r e t u r n s to the theme of the 
u n c e r t a i n t y of the "author" as to the outcome of events. 
("Je I'espere; . . . " ) ^ ' ' ' ^ Again, although the "author" 
may claim that the progress of the hero's l o v e - s t o r y 
i s a matter for the Fa t e s , i t i s obvious that i n a novel 
the Fates owe a l l e g i a n c e to a higher agency - namely 
the n o v e l i s t h i m s e l f . Thus, by i m p l i c a t i o n , t h i s 
avowal of u n c e r t a i n t y i s a re-statement of the author's 
power over h i s reader. 
By and l a r g e , then, the general theme of the 
comments of the "author" on l i t e r a r y i s s u e s i n the 
c e n t r a l hundred pages of Jacques follows much the 
same l i n e as i n the "framework" passages of the r e s t 
of the novel, though with minor v a r i a t i o n s . There are 
two r e a l exceptions to t h i s trend, occurring i n three 
i n t e r r u p t i o n s a l l of which belong to the t h i r t y pages 
f o l l o w i n g the Pommeraye t a l e - p r e c i s e l y that s e c t i o n of 
the novel which one may suspect c o n s i s t i n g of an accumulation 
(2) 
of i n t e r p o l a t e d m a t e r i a l . 
Tlie f i r s t new departure (contained i n the commentary 
by the "author" upon the Pommeraye t a l e ) i s the inference 
t h a t the sto r y , though put in t o the mouth of the Land-
lady, i s i n f a c t already known, and i n greater d e t a i l , 
to the "author". Such an admission, even i f h a l f -
concealed, does l i t t l e f o r the c r e d i b i l i t y of the 
f i c t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e i n t o vrhich the nouvelle i s s e t , 
but i t does provide a kind of guarantee of both the 
(3) 
a u t h e n t i c i t y and the moral s i g n i f i c a n c e of the t a l e . 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.194. 
(2) See above pp.10^-112. 
(3) T h i s technique of allowing the reader to see the 
importance which the "author" attaches to h i s 
c h a r a c t e r s ' n a r r a t i o n s i s employed i n more d i r e c t 
f a s h i o n a propos of Jacques's t a l e of the d u e l l i n g 
captains (A.-T. VI, p.68), and i t w i l l r e c e i v e f u l l e r 
treatment. (See below, pp. 145-46). 
143. 
C e r t a i n l y we are a long way from the "power" theme's 
apparent i n s i s t e n c e on Jacques as the improvisations of a 
v i r t u o s o . 
The second new aspect i s the emergence of a 
c r i t i q u e of the l i t e r a r y t a s t e s of the reader, and of 
h i s moral p r e j u d i c e s with regard to l i t e r a t u r e . 
T h i s i s a near r e v e r s a l of the "power" theme - with the 
emphasis now on the reader's power over the author, the 
l a t t e r being under c o n s t r a i n t to provide m a t e r i a l that i s 
e n t e r t a i n i n g ( i . e . l o v e - s t o r i e s ) i n language which i s 
decent. 
Apart from these adaptations made to the commentary 
by the "author" on the xvriting of h i s " h i s t o r y " , moreover, 
we are faced with a "new" i n t e r e s t i n moral i s s u e s . 
T h i s i s again to be found only i n passages - the six-page 
i n t e r r u p t i o n to the Landlady's n a r r a t i o n , and the f i n a l 
t h i r t y pages of the c e n t r a l s e c t i o n - which may have 
entered the novel a f t e r the period of i n t e g r a t i o n of 
the Pommeraye s t o r y . 
Following through our l i s t of "detachable" passages, ^ "^ ^ 
a r a t h e r d i f f e r e n t p i c t u r e immediately begins to emerge. 
A very few pages from the opening of the novel, when the 
author intervenes i n a d i s c u s s i o n between h i s two p r i n c i p a l 
c h a r a c t e r s on the theme of the "grand rouleau", a r a t h e r 
more fundamental note i s s t r u c k . T h i s passage i s important 
enough to warrant quoting i n f u l l : 
"Vous concevez, l e c t e u r , jusqu'ou j e pourrais 
pousser c e t t e conversation sur un s u j e t dont on 
t a n t p a r l e , teint e c r i t depuis deux m i l l e ans, 
sans en e t r e d'un pas plus avance. S i vous me 
savez peu de gre de ce que j e vous d i s , sachez-z^j 
m'en beaucoup de ce que j e ne vous dis pas." 
Again the s t r e s s i s on the author's power - i n 
t h i s case to prolong at w i l l a d i s c u s s i o n which can l e a d 
nowhere. But i f the d i s c u s s i o n can l e a d nowhere, what 
(1) See above, pp.96-97. 
(2) A.-T. VI, p.15. 
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i s the purpose of a work l i k e Jacques? Are we to i n f e r 
t h a t Diderot h i m s e l f considered the free-will/determinism 
problem, as an i n t e l l e c t u a l b r a i n - t e a s e r , to be i n s o l u b l e ? 
I f so, then those p a r t s of Jacques i n which the i s s u e i s 
d i s c u s s e d i n t h i s way must be regarded as e i t h e r s a t i r i c a l 
or d e l i b e r a t e l y spurious - or both. 
The strange episode of the "troupe d'hommes armes 
de gaules et de fourches" - or r a t h e r the non-episode 
( f o r Jacques and h i s Master, we l e a r n , were not r e a l l y 
followed a t a l l ) - must be regarded, despite appearances, 
as a f a i r l y s i g n i f i c a n t passage. On the surface i t i s 
merely a case of the "author" toying vrith h i s reader, 
and the i r o n i c tone of the penultimate comment: 
" I I e s t bien evident que j e ne f a i s pas 
vm. roman, puisque j e neglige ce qu'un 
romancier ne manquerait pas d'employer" 
seems to support t h i s view. The "author's"protest : 
"mais adieu l a v e r i t e de I ' h i s t o i r e " can be dismissed 
as b l a t a n t tomfoolery, e s p e c i a l l y as i t i s u t t e r e d i n 
the same breath as "adieu l e r e c i t des amours de 
Jacques" which tends to suggest that there i s a choice 
between the two s t o r i e s r a t h e r than between t r u t h and 
f i c t i o n . 
However, the f i n a l sentence of the commentary 
f o r c e s us to take a more s e r i o u s look. 
" C e l u i qui p r e n d r a i t ce que j ' e c r i s pour 
l a v e r i t e , s e r a i t peut-etre moins dans 
I ' e r r e u r que c e l u i qui l e p r e n d r a i t pour 
une f a b l e . " (2) 
On the face of i t we have been warned not to expect the 
author to behave l i k e a mere n o v e l i s t when he i s w r i t i n g 
a f a c t u a l work. But t h i s warning must be seen i n the 
l i g h t of the frequent attempts by the "author" to shake us 
out of our a l l - t o o - w i l l i n g suspension of d i s b e l i e f . A 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.21. 
(2) i b i d . 
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n o v e l i s t may be " l y i n g " , but, to the best of h i s powers 
and the l i t e r a r y conventions of the c u l t u r e w i t h i n which 
he i s w r i t i n g , he w i l l endeavour to cloak the " l i e " i n 
a semblance of r e a l i t y , i n deference to the reader's 
s e n s i b i l i t i e s . •^'•^  Diderot would appear to be t r y i n g 
to c l a i m that Jacques i s constructed on an ex a c t l y 
opposite b a s i s - a s t r a i g h t t r u t h cloaked i n the 
guise of a Ta b l e " . 
Another i n t e r r u p t i o n emphasising that Jacques l e 
f a t a l i s t e et son maxtre i s "not a novel" occurs on p.45. 
"Vous a l l e z c r o i r e , l e c t e u r , que ce cheval 
e s t c e l u i qu'on a vole au maitre de Jacques: 
et vous vous tromperez. C'est a i n s i que c e l a 
a r r i v e r a i t dans un roman, un peu plus t S t ou 
un peu plus t a r d , de c e t t e maniere ou autrement; 
mais c e c i n'est point un roman, j e vous I ' a i 
deja d i t , j e c r o i s , et j e vous l e repet'e encore." 
The disavowal i s a p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t r i g u i n g one, s i n c e , of 
course, the Master's horse is^ r e s t o r e d to him r a t h e r 
l a t e r i n the course of the " h i s t o r y " and i n a r a t h e r 
d i f f e r e n t manner. I n other v/ords, the c a r e f u l reader has 
been warned that Diderot - whatever h i s i n t e n t i o n s may 
be - i s d e l i b e r a t e l y using a l l the devices of a n o v e l i s t , 
d e l i b e r a t e l y s a t i s f y i n g the conventions of the novel 
( a l b e i t i n a convoluted manner) and d e l i b e r a t e l y causing 
h i s reader to vievr h i s work at a l l times i n terms of the 
nove l . 
F i v e s u c c e s s i v e " i n t e r r u p t i o n s " by the author 
r a i s e i s s u e s which go beyond the " t r u t h " theme, and so, 
i n the main, w i l l be dis c u s s e d i n the following chapter. 
They are the t a l e of Aesop's a r r e s t (pp.53-54), the "Gousse" 
sequence (pp.68-73, 88-90, 96-99) and the d i s c u s s i o n 
of the "Bourru b i e n f a i s a n t " scene- (pp.106-107)„ 
The i n t r o d u c t i o n to the f i r s t of the "Gousse" 
d i g r e s s i o n s does, however, centre around the " t r u t h " theme 
( l ) I t i s , of course, p r e c i s e l y to t h i s kind of falseheod 
and hypocrisy that Diderot objects - see above, pp. 126-2^^ 
(2) A.-ToVI,p,65. 
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and i s p a r t i c u l a r l y p e r t i n e n t to what has been s a i d 
about the author's pretensions to be w r i t i n g something 
other than a novel. The d i g r e s s i o n begins, i n f a c t , 
w i t h an a f f i r m a t i o n of the t r u t h of the story: the 
author heard i t , so he t e l l s us, r e l a t e d by an o f f i c e r -
apparently of very s e r i o u s d i s p o s i t i o n - at the I n v a l i d e s , 
before a number of h i s f e l l o w - o f f i c e r s . (But the t a l e , 
as i t appears i n the novel, i s r e l a t e d by Jacques, not 
by the author d i r e c t l y ...) The reader i s then given a 
warning - of the kind to which we have begun to grow 
accustomed, though the tone here i s more f i n a l : 
"Je vous l e repete done pour ce moment et 
pour l a s u i t e : soyez c i r c o n s p e c t s i vous ne 
voulez pas prendre dans cet e n t r e t i e n de Jacques 
et de son maitre l e v r a i pour l e faux, l e faux 
pour l e v r a i . Vous v o i l a bien a v e r t i , et j e 
m'en l a v e l e s mains." ( l ) 
A s t r i k i n g i m p l i c a t i o n l i e s beneath t h i s argument. 
I f Jacques t e l l s a s t o r y which Diderot heard recounted 
at the I n v a l i d e s , then we may very w e l l accept the 
a u t h e n t i c i t y of the story, but we have been reminded 
very s h a r p l y of the f i c t i t i o u s n e s s of Jacques himself 
and t h e r e f o r e of the l i t e r a r y conventions i n which the 
work i s s e t . 
And there, suddenly, i n a n u t s h e l l , i s the 
intended methodology of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e ; a complete 
r e v e r s a l ( i n i n t e n t i o n at l e a s t ) of the n o v e l i s t ' s 
approach. A n o v e l i s t t r i e s to create an i l l u s i o n of . 
t r u t h , even to the point of r e l a t i n g h i s invented s t o r i e s 
and imaginary c h a r a c t e r s to true h i s t o r i c a l events and 
r e a l people. Diderot acorns such contrivance by s e t t i n g 
h i s s t o r y i n t i m e l e s s n e s s , by depriving h i s c h a r a c t e r s 
of any i n d i v i d u a l i d e n t i t y (hence the uninformative 
a p p e l l a t i o n s employed), but he goes much f u r t h e r than t h i s ; 
f o r does he not, by p e r s i s t e n t i n t e r r u p t i o n , d e l i b e r a t e l y 
and repeatedly s e t out to destroy the i l l u s i o n of t r u t h , 
and so emphasise the f i c t i t i o u s n e s s of what he i s ivr i t i n g ? 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.68. 
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A n o v e l i s t seeks to d i s g u i s e f i c t i o n as t r u t h . 
Diderot's object i s to d i s g u i s e " t r u t h " (we s h a l l see 
s h o r t l y what s i g n i f i c a n c e t h i s term has) as f i c t i o n . 
He has included much t h a t i s improbable but "true" 
i n a framework which i s improbable and d e l i b e r a t e l y 
u n d e r l i n e d as f a l s e . Caveat l e c t o r . "^^ ^ 
L i k e Jacques, the "author" provides a running 
commentary - c o n s i s t i n g of s i x i n t e r r u p t i o n s follovfing 
(1) The idea that Diderot s e t s out d e l i b e r a t e l y to 
destroy the i l l u s i o n of r e a l i t y i s emphasised by 
IrvTxn L. Greenberg i n h i s 'Narrative Technique and 
L i t e r a r y I n t e n t i n Diderot's Les Bijoux i n d i s c r e t s 
and Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e ' , Studies on V o l t a i r e and 
the Eighteenth Century. 79, 1971, pp.93-101: " I n 
both novels, then, the n a r r a t o r suddenly becomes 
an e d i t o r (and in.the Bijoux a t r a n s l a t o r as w e l l ) , 
p oints out omissions i n h i s manuscript, forms 
conjectures about them, and claims he i s i v r i t i n g t r u t h 
r a t h e r than f i c t i o n . C l e a r l y , Diderot i s 
s a t i r i z i n g the p r a c t i c e of many eighteenth-
century authors of memoir novels who t y p i c a l l y 
claimed i n t h e i r prefaces that they were merely 
e d i t i n g or t r a n s l a t i n g authentic manuscripts. 
At the same time, and more importantly, by 
reminding us that h i s c h a r a c t e r s are the l i t e r a r y 
i n v e n t i o n s of another author, Diderot i n t e n t i o n a l l y 
destroys the conventional i l l u s i o n of r e a l i t y i n 
f i c t i o n , which has been described as 'the i l l u s i o n 
t h a t the c h a r a c t e r s are made of f l e s h and blood 
w i t h w i l l s of t h e i r own'." (p.97. The quotation i s 
taken from Katherine Lever, The Novel and the 
Reader, New York (n.d.), p.40.) 
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each other i n f a i r l y r a p i d s u c c e s s i o n - on the 
Master's s t o r y . ^''"^  The f i r s t of the s i x i s l i t t l e 
more than an a t t a c k upon the l e g a l and j u r i d i c a l 
system of France. I n support of the Master's 
seemingly i n c r e d i b l e f i g u r e s concerning the cost of 
law s u i t s , the "author" o f f e r s another staggering 
i n s t a n c e of the same abuse - which i i turn provokes 
(2) 
the astonished horroi? of the Master and Jacques. 
The second i n t e r r u p t i o n i n t h i s s e r i e s r e t u r n s to 
a well-worn theme - that of the pov/er of the "author" 
to expose h i s reader to any tiresome m a t e r i a l he may 
choose - i n t h i s case a p o s s i b l e renewal of the 
f i e r c e row between the two ch a r a c t e r s which took 
(3) 
p l a c e at the Grand-Cerf i n n . 
Only a page l a t e r the "author" intervenes again: 
he has (by some strange i n t e l l i g e n c e ! ) discovered 
t h a t the "reader" has stopped reading. The "reader" 
would l i k e to see the l e t t e r T v r i t t e n by Agathe to the 
Master, as, perhaps, he would have l i k e d to see the one 
d i c t a t e d by Mme de La Pommeraye to her accomplices, 
but to comply with h i s wish would be to destroy l i t e r a r y 
i l l u s i o n , f o r : 
"Un h i s t o r i e n , qui suppose a ses personnages 
des d i s c o u r s q u ' i l s n'ont pas tonus, peut a u s s i 
l e u r supposer des actio n s q u ' i l s n'ont pas f a i t e s . 
Je vous supplie done de v o u l o i r bien vous passer 
de ces deux l e t t r e s , et de continuer votre l e c t u r e . 
And the s t o r y continues where i t was l e f t o f f . 
(1) One of these, the f i f t h , (p.254) belongs as lire have 
already seen (above, pp.134-135) to the framework of t h i s 
s e c t i o n of the novel. I t i s a restatement of the 
f a m i l i a r theme of the power of the "author", i n the 
course of which he hi m s e l f r e l a t e s the Master's 
t a l e f o r a w h i l e . 
(2) A.-T. VI, p.237. 
(3) i b i d . , p.245. 
(4) i b i d . , p.246. 
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The point, as applied to f a c t u a l or pseudo-factual 
l i t e r a t u r e i n general, i s c l e a r l y v a l i d enough. Applied 
to Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e i t may perhaps seem r a t h e r l e s s so, 
f o r the opening words of the i n t e r r u p t i o n "Lecteur, vous 
suspendez i c i votre l e c t u r e ; ...") themselves do l i t t l e 
to a i d l i t e r a r y i l l u s i o n . 
I t i s necessary, however, to d i f f e r e n t i a t e between 
the d i f f e r e n t planes of n a r r a t i v e i n Jacques. A l l 
the comments by the "author" about t r u t h , h i n own power 
and so on have tended to c a l l i n t o question only two 
of these planes, a l b e i t the c e n t r a l ones - the journey 
and Jacques's amours - the planes, i n other words, upon 
which Jacques h i m s e l f e x i s t s . Nothing has been s a i d 
to c a l l i n t o doubt the a u t h e n t i c i t y of the intervening 
s t o r i e s and anecdotes (whether i n r e a l i t y they are f a c t u a l 
or n o t ) , and the Master's t a l e and the s t o r y of Mme de 
La Pommeraye, which the "author" a l s o brings i n t o the 
argument, are no exceptions to the r u l e . I n both of 
these s t o r i e s , the reader's a t t e n t i o n i s c o n t i n u a l l y 
d i s t r a c t e d by a l l manner of i n t e r r u p t i o n s , a l l l i t e r a r y 
conventions are thrown to the wind and s u p e r f i c i a l 
i l l u s i o n i s repeatedly s h a t t e r e d - but nothing ever 
c h a l l e n g e s the " t r u t h " of the s t o r y which i s being t o l d 
i n such improbable circumstances. 
Thus, even w i t h i n the context of a notion of 
" t r u t h " which comprises at once l i t e r a l t r u t h , f i c t i o n a l 
i l l u s i o n and p r o b a b i l i t y , and a l e s s e a s i l y - d e f i n e d 
i d e a approaching the much-abused "meaningfulness", i t 
i s p o s s i b l e to take some of Diderot's claims to 
a u t h e n t i c i t y a l i t t l e more s e r i o u s l y . Once we begin 
to untangle the threads a l i t t l e a c l e a r e r p i c t u r e of 
the pretensions of the "author" w i l l emerge. 
The fourth i n t e r r u p t i o n to the Master's t a l e 
takes the form of a somewhat uhbridled attack upon the 
"reader" who has l e a p t to an over-hasty conclusion con-
cerning Saint-Ouin's "conf e s s i o n " . ^ This w i l l r e c e i v e 
(1) A.-T. VI, pp.248-49. 
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separate treatment i n the next chapter. After t h i s 
vigorous c a s t i g a t i p n , the "author" remains i n the back-
ground fo r a vrhile, apart from the "framework" passage 
already discussed, ^"^^until Jacques's words: "Est-ce 
que vous ne vous etes pas apercu que j ' e t a i s hydrophobe?" 
provoke a c r i t i c a l r e a c t i o n from the "reader". Would 
Jacques use such a word as "hydrophobe"? The "author" 
admits that he would not, and that the word i s h i s own, 
but d e f i e s the "reader" to f i n d any piece of l i t e r a t u r e 
i n which the words of the "author" are not to be found 
i n the mouth of h i s c h a r a c t e r . Comparison of t h i s 
remark vrith the e a r l i e r one concerning the f o l l y of 
h i s t o r i a n s ' j j u t t i n g t h e i r own words i n the mouths of 
h i s t o r i c a l c h a r a c t e r s r e f l e c t s badly on Jacques, but the 
"author*ignores the possib i l i t y of a t t a c k and 
concludes: 
"Jacques a d i t : "Monsieur, est-ce que 
vous ne vous etes pas encore apercu qu'a 
l a vue de I'eau, l a rage me prend? ..." 
Eh bien? en di s a n t autrement que l u i , 
j ' a i ete moins v r a i , mais plus court." (2) 
The a b b r e v i a t i o n turns out to be r a t h e r lengthy,perhaps. 
As f o r the concluding four pages of the novel, 
f i t t i n g l y i t i s the "author" who dominates them. The 
Master has k i l l e d the Ch e v a l i e r de Saint-Ouin - thus 
br i n g i n g to an end the chain of c a u s a l i t y i n which 
the journey represents the l a s t few l i n k s - and f l e d . 
Jacques's horse has broken i t s b r i d l e and made of f , 
thus completing another such.chain: f o r i t turns out 
that h i s destiny i s bound up, not with the hangman's 
horse, but with h i s o^ vn t r u s t y steed. Jacques's 
a r r e s t r epresents the l o g i c a l end of h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p 
with the Master, to whom, i n the l a s t r e s o r t , he was 
of l e s s importance than l i f e and freedom. Thus the 
" f i r s t " ending i s sudden, unexpected,. b i z a r r e - but 
above a l l a l o g i c a l c onclusion. 
(1) i b i d . , p ,254. See above pp.134-35 and p.l48, n . l . 
(2) A.-T. VI, p.269. This passage occurs at the end 
of the long s e r i e s o f . i n c i d e n t a l m a t e r i a l con-
s t i t u t i n g the second^'Besglands" c l u s t e r . 
(see above, pp. 117-118). 
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Notir, along comes the "author" to throw sand 
i n the reader's (the r e a l - r e a d e r ' s ) f a c e . 
"Et moi, j e m'arrete, parce que j e vous 
a i d i t de ces deux personnages tout ce que 
j'en s a i s . " ( l ) 
The d e c l a r a t i o n i s reasonable enough. And when the 
"reader" o b j e c t s that he has not heard the end of 
Jacques's l o v e - s t p r y , he ha:s an answer at heind: 
"Jacques a d i t cent f o i s q u ' i l e t a i t 
e c r i t la-haut q u ' i l ne f i n i r a i t pas I ' h i s t o i r e , 
et j e v o i s que Jacques a v a i t r a i s o n . " (2) 
But that i s not enough: the "reader" grows angry; 
an ending must be found. At f i r s t the "author" remains 
arrogant: 
"eh bien, reprenez son r e c i t ou i l I ' a 
l a i s s e , et continuez-le a votre f a n t a i s i e , 
ou bien f a i t e s une v i s i t e a Mile Agathe, 
sachez l e nom du v i l l a g e ou Jacques e s t 
emprisonne; voyez Jacques, questionnez-le: 
i l ne se f e r a pas t i r e r I ' o r e i l l e pour vous 
s a t i s f a i r e ; c e l a ' l e desennuiera." (3) 
(The two suggestions are mutually incompatible, of 
course: e i t h e r the s t o r y i s true, i n xvhich case the 
reader i s not i n a p o s i t i o n to provide h i s o^ m ending, 
or f i c t i t i o u s , i n which case Jacques w i l l prove r a t h e r 
hard to l o c a t e . ) 
Now, though, the "author" begins to unbend a l i t t l e . 
"D'apres des memoires que j ' a i de bonnes 
r a i s o n s de t e n i r pour suspects, j e pourrais 
peut-etre suppleer ce qui manque i c i ; mais 
a quoi bon? on ne peut s ' i n t e r e s s e r qu'a 
ce qu'on c r o i t v r a i . " (4) 
He w i l l read through these memoirs (despite h i s r e s e r v a t i o n s 
as to t h e i r a u t h e n t i c i t y ) and, w i t h i n a week, l e t us laiow 
h i s opinion of them. 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.283. 
(2) i b i d . 
(5) i b i d . 
(4) i b i d . 
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There i s no need to delve very deeply beneath 
the s u r f a c e here to r e a l i s e t h a t what the "author" 
i s saying i s , quite simply: i f you r e a l l y want an 
ending, I can e a s i l y supply you with one. I n f a c t 
he does b e t t e r than t h a t : he provides three conclusions, 
mutually compatible, perhaps, but each s u f f i c i e n t i n 
i t s own way. The f i r s t and t h i r d paragraphs 
( i . e . v e r s i o n s ) , he says, appear to him to be o r i g i n a l 
(whatever t l h c t t may mean!), the second c l e a r l y i n t e r -
p o l a ted. Again (by i m p l i c a t i o n only, of course) he 
goes out of h i s way to s t r e s s t h e i r f i c t i t i o u s n e s s . 
" V o i c i l e premier, qui suppose une 
seconde lacune dans 1 ' e n t r e t i e n de 
Jacques et son maitre." (1) 
Here Jacques's imprisonment i s not allowed to pose too 
much of a problemI To make the point c l e a r e r s t i l l , 
the s t o r y (of the r e s u l t of Jacques's b i t t e r words, 
"C'est que vous ne m'aimez pas ...") i s not even an 
(2) 
o r i g i n a l one, a f a c t vrhich Grimm's readers xvould 
probably not be slow to appreciate. 
The second "paragraph", whose t h e f t from Sterne 
the "author" (or r a t h e r , the "ed i t o r " , as he has 
now become) r e a d i l y admits, and which again ignores 
the question of Jacques's imprisonment, shows us Jacques 
overcome by passion as Denise rubs h i s a f f l i c t e d p a r t s . 
I t s ending i s s t r i k i n g : 
"Mais ce qui ne l a i s s e aucun doute svir ' 
l e p l a g i a t , c ' e s t ce^qui s u i t . Le p l a g i a i r e 
ajoute: " S i vous n'etes pas s a t i s f a i t de 
ce que j e vous r e v e l e des amours de Jacques, 
l e c t e u r , f a i t e s mieux, j ' y consens. De quelque 
maniere que vous vous y preniez, j e s u i s sur 
que vous f i n i r e z comme moi. - Tu te trompes, 
i n s i g n e calomniateur, j e ne f i n i r a i point 
comme t o i . Denise f u t sage." (3) 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.283. 
(2) See above, p»7. 
(3) A.-T. VI, p.285. 
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A f i e r c e b a t t l e i s struck up between the " p l a g i a r i s t " 
and h i s "reader", which has a l l the marks of the 
accustomed b a t t l e s between the "author"/"editor" and 
h i s "reader". Thus a gentle h i n t i s given as to the 
i d e n t i t y o f the " p l a g i a r i s t " . 
So f a r the "author" has given us two p l a g i a r i s e d 
c o n c l u s i o n s to Jacques's s t o r y to match i t s p l a g i a r i s e d 
beginning.. , I n the t h i r d "paragraph"he provides h i s 
own ending, not j u s t to Jacques's "story, but to h i s 
r e l a t i o n s h i p with the Master and with Denise: the 
Master i s imprisoned but freed; Jacques i s freed by the 
Mandrins, and j o i n s them u n t i l they attack Desglands's 
chateau, where the Master i s now l i v i n g ; he i s able to 
i n t e r v e n e to save both the chateau and i t s occupants, and 
i s thus r e u n i t e d with h i s Master and able to marry 
Denise. 
t l s i s c o nclusion, of course, i s hig h l y s a t i s f y i n g 
f o r i t s success, w i t h i n the context of a complete sub-
s e r v i e n c e to a romanesque code of l o g i c a l i t y , a t ty i n g 
up a l l the remaining loose ends, and t y i n g them up 
together a t t h a t . Diderot has kept us waiting f o r 
what i s , i n a sense, h i s p i i c e de r e s i s t a n c e ; a conclusion 
which, f o r the reader obsessed with "des contes d»amour", 
must be near p e r f e c t . 
9 But "romanesque" l o g i c - root to mention the need 
to keep h i s reader supplied with a long stream of love 
s t o r i e s - i s p r e c i s e l y what the "author" has been 
o b j e c t i n g to throughout the length of the novel. What 
the p u b l i c looks f o r i n p r i n t i s quite simply " l i t e r a t u r e " -
i n the "author's" r e s t r i c t i v e and derogatory sense of the 
word. I t wants a good, s a t i s f y i n g p l o t and as many 
l o v e - s t o r i e s as p o s s i b l e . Moreover, the l o v e - s t o r i e s 
ought to be of a chaste v a r i e t y - i t i s to be noted 
t h a t the "author" has already been obliged to apologise 
f o r Hudson's vocabulary and that i n the ve r s i o n of the 
second "paragraph", given by the'teader", "Denise 
f u t sage". I n the former i n s t a n c e the "author" merely 
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h i n t s a t the reader's hypocrisy; i n the l a t t e r 
the " p l a g i a r i s t " takes him s e v e r e l y to task f o r mis-
construing the words: " e t l a b a i s a " . I t i s thus 
p a r t l y as a continuation of t h i s attack that one must 
view the i n t r o d u c t i o n of the h i g h l y r i s q u e material 
of Lacune no.19. i n which the reading p u b l i c ' s 
h y p o c r i t i c a l standpoint i s shaken by "love" s t o r i e s 
of a very d i f f e r e n t k i n d , and d i r e c t l y challenged by 
the "author" i n very unambiguous language. 
On the other hand, and d e s p i t e a l l h i s p r o t e s t s 
to the contrary, the d e c i s i o n by the "author" to 
produce the three "suspect paragraphs" makes i t 
c l e a r t h a t he has s e t out to give the p u b l i c p r e c i s e l y 
what i t wants - a novel. A l l of h i s remarks about 
h i s own power to put the s t o r y together as he p l e a s e s 
must t h e r e f o r e be- seen i n terms of the need to s a t i s f y 
a p u b l i c whose t a s t e s are f a r from c a t h o l i c . T h e o r e t i c a l l y , 
the reader i s i n a position of strength, because he can 
choose what he reads, so t h a t theoonus i s on the w r i t e r 
to p l e a s e him. But the reader's t a s t e s are so simple [ 
and so p r e d i c t a b l e (and so c o r r u p t i ) t h a t the burden 
i s a very l i g h t one. The l a s t of the 1786 Lacunes puts 
the whole "power" i s s u e i n t o p e r s p e c t i v e : 
"Mais I'abbe Hudson e s t moril - Vous 
l e croyez? Avez-vous a s s i s t ! I ses obslques? -
Non. - Vous ne I'avez point vu mettre en 
t e r r e ? - Non. - I I e s t done mort ou v i v a n t , 
comme i l me p l a i r a mais j e dedaigne 
toutes ces r e s s o u r c e s - l a , j e v o i s seulement 
qia'avec un peu d'imagination et de s t y l e , 
r i e n n'est p l u s a i s e que de f i l e r un roman." (1) 
I f to s a t i s f y the reader i s a simple task, then 
the "author" endowed with more lb an a l i t t l e imagination 
and s t y l e w i l l be able to accomplish more than a simple 
g r a t i f i c a t i o n of h i s l i t e r a r y l u s t s . The "reader", 
a f t e r a l l , i s e a s i l y hooked, and once i n the c a p t i y i t y of 
the "author", he can be made to swallow any d i e t of the 
"author's" choice. So there i s a place for " t r u t h " -
the '"author's" t r u t h - w i t h i n the confines of f i c t i o n . 
(1) A.-T. VI,p.239. 
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I n t e r e s t i n g l y , the I786 Lacunes combine the 
"power" and " t r u t h " themes which appeared s e p a r a t e l y 
i n the I778-8O t e x t . As we have seen, ^ '^'^Lacunes nos.3 
and 4 begin with the "author" l i s t i n g the choices of 
a c t i o n before him, and end with him t e l l i n g us what 
r e a l l y happened. Lacune no.2 begins i n an e x a c t l y 
s i m i l a r way, u n t i l the "reader" brings the debate 
round to an opposition of what i s " t r u e " arid what i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g , and so paves the way for the "author" to 
launch i n t o the t a l e of the would-be poet whom he 
sent o f f to Pondicherry. And the c o n t r i b u t i o n by the 
"author" to Lacune no.20 also begins with a r e - a f f i r m a t i o n 
of h i s ovm power. He l i s t s a l l the char a c t e r s whom • 
he could suddenly cause to re-appear upon the scene 
(even i f they are supposedly dead), but concludes: 
"Un f a i s e u r de roman n'y manquerait pas; 
mais j e n'aime pas l e s romans, a moins, que ce 
ne s o i e n t ceux de Richardson. Je f a i s 
I ' h i s t o i r e , c e t t e h i s t o i r e i n t e r e s s e r a ou 
n ' i n t e r e s s e r a pas: c ' e s t l e moindre de mes 
s o u c i s . Mon p r o j e t e s t d'etre v r a i , j e I ' a i 
r e m p l i . A i n s i , j e ne f e r a i point r e v e n i r 
f r e r e Jean de Lisbonne; ce gros p r i e u r qui v i e n t 
a nous dans un c a b r i o l e t , a cote d'une jeune 
et j o l i e femme, ce ne se r a point 1'abbe Hudson." 
The i m p l i c a t i o n of a l l these passages would seem 
at f i r s t s i g h t to be that Jacques was r i g h t , and that 
only one outcome of a given s i t u a t i o n i s p o s s i b l e . 
But we know very v r e l l , and the "author" himself has 
l e f t us i n l i t t l e doubt, that the twin bases of the 
framework of the novel, the journey and Jacques's love-
st o r y , are pure romance designed to s a t i s f y the reader. 
Something very d i f f e r e n t , then, i s implied on the words: 
"Mon p r o j e t e s t d'etre v r a i , je. I ' a i rempli." 
For an understanding of the f u l l i m p l i c a t i o n s 
of the word " t r u t h " i n Jacques, three a l l u s i o n s are of 
p a r t i c u l a r importance. The f i r s t and second of these 
belong; to "detachable" s e c t i o n s of the novel, and the 
(1) See above, pp.42-43. 
(2) A.-T., VI, p.239 ( T h i s passage leads into the one 
pr e v i o u s l y quoted.) 
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t h i r d to a known l a t e a d d ition (Lacune no.^). I f i t 
i s f a i r to assume that Diderot, i n the l ^ t e r stages of 
the development of Jacques, d e l i b e r a t e l y introduced 
" c l u e s " to guide h i s reader through the maze, then 
(depending on dating) one of these passages, and 
p o s s i b l y two or even a l l three, could be s a i d to 
f a l l i n t o t h i s category. A l l have r e c e i v e d some t r e a t -
ment above. They are as f o l l o w s : -
1. " I I e s t bien evident que j e ne f a i s 
pas un roman, puisque j e neglige ce qu'un 
romancier ne manquerait pas d'employer. C e l u i 
qui p r e n d r a i t ce que j ' e c r i s pour l a v e r i t e , 
s e r a i t peut-etre moins dans 1•erreur que c e l u i 
qui l e p r e n d r a i t pour une f a b l e . " (1) 
2. "Je vous l e repete done pour ce 
moment et pour l a s u i t e : soyez circonspect s i 
vous ne voulez pas prendre dans cet e n t r e t i e n 
de Jacques et de son maxtre l e v r a i pour l e 
faux, l e faux pour l e v r a i . Vous v o i l a 
b i e n a v e r t i , et j e m'en lave l e s mains." (2) 
3- "mais pour c e l a , i l f a u d r a i t mentir, 
et j e n'aime pas l e mensonge, a moins q u ' i l 
ne s o i t u t i l e et f o r c e . " (3) 
T h i s l a s t occurs w i t h i n the context of an 
a f f i r m a t i o n of the t r u t h of the "journey" n a r r a t i v e . 
But i f o f f e r s , somewhat obliquely, the h i n t of a 
d i f f e r e n t c r i t e r i o n f o r e s t a b l i s h i n g what should or • 
should not enter the novel: i t s u s e f u l n e s s to the 
author's purpo s e. 
I t has already been argued, a propos of the f i r s t 
and second quotations,, that Jacques i s intended to 
rep r e s e n t a r e v e r s a l of what i s assumed to be the 
n o v e l i s t ' s technique, and to be i n s t e a d a p o r t r a y a l 
of t r u t h i n the guise of f i c t i o n . 
But why a l l the warnings? I f Diderot i s merely 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.21. See above, pp.144-45. 
(2) i b i d . , p.68. See above, pp.145-46. 
(3) i b i d . , p.66. See above, pp.42-43. 
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saying that the reader may e a s i l y be mistaken as 
to which of the va r i o u s n a r r a t i v e m a t e r i a l of Jacques 
i s l i k e l y to be f a c t u a l , or f a c t u a l l y - b a s e d , then he 
i s not c r e d i t i n g him with a great deal of i n t e l l i g e n c e . 
At t h i s point i t i s worth r e c a l l i n g the 
preface to the I78O Additions: 
" I I ne l e f i t dans I ' o r i g i n e que pour 
r e m p l i r l e vuide de nos nouveautes l i t t e r a i r e s , 
et l o r s q u ' i l en e c r i v i t l a premiere l i g n e i l 
ne s a v a i t pas encore ce q u ' i l d i r a i t dans l a 
seconde; l a seule l o i q u ' i l c r u t devoir 
s'iraposer fUt de ne r i e n i nventer et de ne 
rien^ p e i n d r e qui ne l u i parut de l a plus 
extreme v e r i t e . C'est aux l e c t e u r s q u ' i l 
a d e s i r e d'amuser a juger comment l u i a r e u s s i 
un projet. qui semblait s i propre a developper /.^  % 
toute l a verve e t toute l a l i b e r t e de son genie." 
Some of these claims are, admittedly, extreme. 
That the vrhole of Jacques i s u n l i k e l y to have been 
c r e a t e d f o r the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e - at l e a s t 
at the time of i t s appearance i n that j o u r n a l - has 
(2) 
already been demonstrated. T h i s f a c t , coupled 
with vrhat we know or may reasonably surmise about the 
i n t e g r i t y of the 1778-80 t e x t , suggests that the manner 
of c r e a t i o n of the novel was nothing l i k e as spontaneous 
as Meister would have us b e l i e v e . 
On the other hand, Meister's a t t i t u d e to " l a v e r i t e 
i s an i n t e r e s t i n g one. What he i s speaking about, quite 
obviously, i s not " f a c t u a l i t y " , but what i s true, i n a 
s u b j e c t i v e sense, to the author - i n other w-ords a 
f a i r l y conventional l i t e r a r y notion of accurate p o r t r a y a l 
of the outside world. 
Or i s i t ? Diderot, a f t e r a l l , i s a philosopher 
concerned a t a l l times w i t h the communication of i d e a s . 
VJhat matters to him i s not the event but the explanation 
of the event. The " t r u t h " of a s i t u a t i o n , f o r Diderot, 
i s s u r e l y not the accurate recording of i t , but an accurate 
(1) See above,pp.29-32. 
(2) i b i d . pp.30-31. 
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assessment of i t s o r i g i n s and i m p l i c a t i o n s . Everyi'/here 
there l u r k s an argument. Again, we have seen that 
Diderot, through the "author", admits to employing the 
c r i t e r i o n of u s e f u l n e s s . I f h i s purpose i s a n a l y t i c a l , 
i l l u s t r a t i v e or d i d a c t i c , then the m a t e r i a l he i s to 
use w i l l be chosen accordingly: the m a t e r i a l must be 
p e r t i n e n t to the argument. liHiat matters i s the argument 
and what i s r e l e v a n t to i t . 
Seen i n t h i s l i g h t , the r e i t e r a t e d vrarnings by 
the "author" take on a new s i g n i f i c a n c e . VJhat we are 
de a l i n g with i s " t r u t h " at the l e v e l of id e a s . I f 
we are to look f o r the " t r u t h " of the work, does t h i s 
not mean that we have to seek out the arguments, and, 
the r e f o r e , what i s r e l e v a n t to them?^"*" 
I f one i s to l o c a t e the r e a l arguments, the 
f i r s t requirement i s to weed out the f a l s e ones - f o r 
thing s , we know, are not what they seem. I t may 
reasonably be assumed that these tend to go hand i n 
hand w^ith the obviously f i c t i o n a l i n the n a r r a t i v e . 
Thus Jacques's amours, s i n c ^ t h e i r whole framework i s 
so e v i d e n t l y c o n t r i v e d (a f a c t h e a v i l y underlined by 
t h e i r b l a t a n t p l a g i a r i s m and the obviously "romanesque" 
( l ) One aspect of the " r e a l i s m " of Richardson's novels 
which Diderot most admired was, a f t e r a l l , t h e i r 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l v a l i d i t y , which, he again r e f e r r e d to 
as " l a v e r i t e " : "0 RichardsonI j ' o s e r a i d i r e que 
I ' h i s t o i r e l a plus v r a i e e s t p l e i n e de mensonges 
et que ton roman e s t p l e i n de v e r i t e s . L ' h i s t o i r e 
peint quelques i n d i v i d u s ; tu peins I'espece humaine: 
I ' h i s t o i r e a t t r i b u e a quelques i n d i v i d u s ce q u ' i l s 
n?ont n i d i t , n i f a i t ; tout ce que tu a t t r i b u e s 
a I'homme, i l I ' a d i t et f a i t : I ' h i s t o i r e n'embrasse 
qu'une portion de l a duree, qu'un point de l a 
sur f a c e du globe; tu as embrasse tous l e s l i e u x 
et tous l e s temps. Le coeur humain, qui a ete, 
es t et s e r a toujours l e meme, e s t l e modele 
d'apres l e q u e l t u copie s . S i I'on a p p l i q u a i t au 
m e i l l e u r h i s t o r i e n uhe c r i t i q u e severe, y en a - t - i l 
aucun qui l a soutxnt comme t o i ? Sous ce point 
de vue, j ' o s e r a i d i r e que souvent I ' h i s t o i r e e s t 
un mauvais roman; e t que l e roman, comme t u I ' a s 
f a i t , e s t une bonne h i s t o i r e , 0 peintre de l a 
n a t u r e i c ' e s t t o i qui ne mens jamais." 
(A.-T.-V, p.221). 
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nature of t h e i r f i n a l denouement) can, i n themselves, 
h a r d l y stand as proof of anything. I n any case, what 
could they be a proof of? That, i n the l i f e and 
lo v e s of a man, one event i s consequent upon another 
i s s c a r c e l y a i r o r l d - s h a t t e r i n g observation, and 
gains l i t t l e from i l l u s t r a t i o n by a piece of p l a g i a r i s e d 
f i c t i o n . Unless, that i s , the whole pictture were to be 
presented, so that the reader might judge f o r h i m s e l f 
how f a r every move i n the game had been determined, 
or u n l e s s unexpected l i n k s were to be e s t a b l i s h e d . 
But Jacques imposes upon hi m s e l f a l i m i t e d scope which 
renders impossible the r e a l i s a t i o n of e i t h e r of these 
aims, so that what he proposes as a "chain of c a u s a l i t y " 
i s l i t t l e more than a sequence of events. 
I n the 1778-80 t e x t , the remoteness of Jacques's 
amorous past from h i s present s i t u a t i o n i s underlined 
by the long catalogue he gives of h i s r a p i d changes 
of Master. T h i s same l i s t , however, taken alongside 
the s t o r y of the enforced s i l e n c e of h i s childhood 
at h i s grandfather Jason's (which, as we have seen, 
may be a r e l a t i v e l y l a t e a d d i t i o n ) does e s t a b l i s h a r e a l 
c a u s a l r e l a t i o n s h i p i n h i s l i f e . For the gag has 
made him i r r e p r e s s i b l y loquacious, a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
a p preciated by none of h i s former Masters - but i t 
i s appreciated by h i s present master, hence the s i t u a t i o n 
i n which he now f i n d s h i m s e l f (and the f a t e which w i l l 
be h i s . . . ) . A f u r t h e r l i n k i s added by the addition, 
w i t h i n the I786 Lacunes, of the stor y of h i s scandalous 
behaviour i n the v i l l a g e , vrhich appears to be another, 
perhaps more s u b s t a n t i a l , reason for h i s f a t h e r ' s anger 
and h i s o^ m hasty departure and enlistment. However, 
t h i s i s a reason i n which l e hasard has no plac e . A l l 
of t h i s f u r t h e r emphasises that Jacques's account i s 
s e l e c t i v e , p a r t i c u l a r l y as regards i t s point of departure. 
C a u s a l i t y , as vre have s a i d , liecomes a more i n t e r e s t i n g 
case f o r study where the l i n k s are l e s s obvious. Apart 
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from Jacques's o^ m past, we see s e v e r a l examples of t h i s 
appearing i n Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e . not the l e a s t con-
cerning the hero h i m s e l f . For Jacques, u l t i m a t e l y , 
i s caught up i n h i s Master's love-story, which proyes 
to have been the cause f o r the journey i t s e l f , and, 
unhappily, i s soon to be the cause of Jacques's 
imprisonment. Thus, i n the l a s t r e s o r t , and despite 
a l l h i s r e f e r e n c e s with regard to Fate, i t i s not 
h i s own amours but the Master's i^hich are bound up with 
Jacques's ultimate d e s t i n y . 
Jacques's l o v e - s t o r y therefore turns out to have 
been something of a red h e r r i n g , but i t i s f a r from 
being the only one. The question of the hero's horse 
has a l r e a d y been mentioned, but merits c l o s e r study. 
VThen the Master l o s e s h i s o\m steed and they i i n w i t t i n g l y 
buy a hangman's horse to r e p l a c e i t - the Master mounting 
Jacques's animal eind allowing the v a l e t the doubtful 
pleasure of experimenting with the lanknown - Destiny 
suddenly appears to make an entrance, as Jacques i s 
repeatedly c a r r i e d o f f to.every gibbet i n the province. 
Much play i s made of t h i s , and of the s i g n i f i c a n c e of 
the k i s s bestowed by Jacques upon the executioner, but 
i n the end i t i s h i s own horse which, by breaking i t s 
b r i d l e and taking f l i g h t at the c r u c i a l moment, s e a l s 
h i s f a t e . 
And i s not " t i r a e l e s s n e s s " i t s e l f a red herring? 
For the two c h a r a c t e r s are not mere antagonists i n a 
debate, as the opening page would have us b e l i e v e , but 
have pasts of t h e i r o%m, pasts which impincge on 
one anothe'r and which are the causes of t h e i r present 
behaviour and a t t i t u d e s . Despite a l l appearances, 
tlie journey does have both a motivation and a d e s t i n a t i o n , 
and, despite the r e l u c t a n c e of the "author"to admit the 
f a c t i t does involve a s t a y (of one or tv/o nights, 
depending on whether Jacques's use of "avant hier"^'''^ i s 
a c c i d e n t a l or i n t e n t i o n a l ) at a neimed place: the tovm of 
Conches. 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.35. 
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Thus the main n a r r a t i v e , though i t i s f i c t i o n , i s 
no mere romance, f o r things turn 6ut to have been very 
d i f f e r e n t from what they seemed to be. Events have 
operated according to Jacques.'s laws, but not the events 
which Jacques and h i s Master have been d i s c u s s i n g . 
The c h a r a c t e r s ' s i g n i f i c a n c e i s a l t e r e d too: at f i r s t 
s i g h t they appear to be observers and commentators, but 
u l t i m a t e l y they are seen as actors i n a destiny game of 
which they have always been p a r t . The " t r u t h " of the 
n a r r a t i v e t herefore l i e s not i n the d i s c u s s i o n which 
takes place, as the reader might expect, but i n the 
a c t i o n i t s e l f . 
There i s another aspect of " t r u t h " to be found 
i n the novel 'in general and Jacques's s t o r y i n 
p a r t i c u l a r . Most of Jacques's troubles, i n f a c t , 
s p r i n g from the poverty of the people surrounding him -
the peasant couple who can i l l a f f o r d another mouth to 
feed, the commissionnaire who w i l l be paying f o r months 
to come f o r the v a t of o i l which she has broken, even 
the robbers driven to desperation by the prospect of 
the punishment they face as a r e s u l t of giving i n to 
vrant. 
Enough has been s a i d elsewhere^'''^about the 
s t a t e of the French countryside at t h i s time, and the 
p i c t u r e which Diderot p a i n t s of i t i n Jacques. I-Jhat 
matters f o r the present purpose i s to demonstrate 
how r e a l i t y i s to be found i n the midst of f i c t i o n . 
¥hat i s " t r u e " i n t h i s s e r i e s of episodes i s not so 
much the l o g i c a l i t y of the outcome of events (the 
choice of which i s purely a r b i t r a r y ) as the human 
problems (economic, s o c i a l or p s y c h o l o g i c a l ) which 
u n d e r l i e the events themselves, for here the author 
i s r e c o r d i n g something which e x i s t s outside h i s ovm. 
f i c t i o n a l world. He i s o f f e r i n g not proofs (as i t 
appeared) but statements of f a c t . 
(1) See Smietanski, o p . c i t . , pp.80-90, 'La peinture du 
monde paysan et de l a campagne'. 
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I f the o s t e n s i b l e purpose of Jacques's s t o r y i s 
a f a l s e one, then what of Jacques's philosophy, 
h i s " f a t a l i s m " ? Close a t t e n t i o n w i l l have to be paid 
to t h i s question, with r e f e r e n c e to the " t r u t h " theme, 
to the author's own co n t r i b u t i o n s and to the changing 
emphases of the novel. "^'"^  
C l e a r l y , when the "author" t e l l s us that the " t r u t h " 
of the novel i s not where we vrould expect to f i n d i t , he 
i s not merely j e s t i n g . There is^ a se q u e n t i a l l o g i c i n 
Jacques's l i f e , but i t goes much deeper than he would 
have us b e l i e v e ; there is_ a s e q u e n t i a l l o g i c i n the 
main n a r r a t i v e too, although the author would pr e f e r 
us to t h i n k there i s none; the c h a r a c t e r s do have 
(2) 
p a s t s , and t h e i r present s i t u a t i o n does have i t s cause. 
And the two p r i n c i p a l a c t i o n s do take place i n a very 
r e a l s i t u a t i o n - the impoverished French countryside. 
As f o r the "e v o l u t i o n " of the ivork, i t i s to be 
noted t h a t a l l of these hidden elements e x i s t e d i n what 
one must assume to be the o l d e s t parts of i t . A l l 
that i s r e a l l y i n doubt i s the extent of the co n t r i b u t i o n 
by the "author" at d i f f e r e n t stages, and at what point 
the concluding four pages were appended - that i s to 
say, the c l u e s r a t h e r thgin the b r a i n - t e a s e r i t s e l f . 
However, s i n c e we have been able to detect a 
marked d i f f e r e n c e of theme between those remarks of the"author" 
which are worked i n t o the framework of the novel 
and those which form detachable i n t e r r u p t i o n s to i t , i t 
seems not unreasonable to i n f e r a d i f f e r e n t date of 
composition f o r the two s e r i e s . The i s s u e i s somewhat 
clouded by the question of the r o l e of the "author" i n 
the c e n t r a l hundred pages.of the novel. These present, i n 
(1) T h i s w i l l be the f u n c t i o n of the following chapter. 
(2) Other determined aspects of t h e i r behaviotir w i l l 
come to l i g h t i n the next chapter. 
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those passages forming p a r t of the b a s i c s t r u c t u r e of 
the "Pommeraye" s e c t i o n , a continuation of the "power" 
theme, and i n detachable i n t e r r u p t i o n s to that s e c t i o n , 
as w e l l as i n the t h i r t y pages b u i l t around the Hudson 
s t o r y , a combination of the "power" theme and a v a r i e t y 
of new a t t a c k s upon the l i t e r a r y t a s t e and moral 
judgement of the "reader". Although there i s no d i r e c t 
r e l a t i o n s h i p to the •'*truth" theme here, i t seems f a i r 
to t a l k i n terms of a development (as w e l l as a divergence) 
of the l i n e of attack, with an a s s o c i a t i o n of morality 
and l i t e r a t u r e not to be found i n the seemingly " o r i g i n a l " 
s e c t i o n s of the xrork. 
The c e n t r a l s e c t i o n apart, we are l e f t with two 
b a s i c s e r i e s of commentaries (dating from d i f f e r e n t 
p e r i o d s ) , the one s t r e s s i n g the poxver vested i n the 
w r i t e r , the other h i s subservience to " t r u t h " and the 
need f o r care on the reader's p a r t . Viewed i n terms 
of these, the motives of the "author" f o r i n c l u d i n g 
y e t another s e r i e s of such commentaries among the 
1786 addenda become a l i t t l e c l e a r e r . For Lacunes nos.3» 
4 and 20, by combining the two themes, serve as a 
bridge betvreen them, and oblige us to see the"power" 
of the "author" i n terms of h i s subservience to a 
r e a l i t y l y i n g outside h i s novel. Power to develop 
h i s n a r r a t i v e as he sees f i t i s , i n f a c t , we are now 
brought to r e a l i s e , the prerogative of the w r i t e r 
of f i c t i o n : our author i s determined to be bound by 
something greater than the need to please h i s reader 
and to s t r i n g together a s e r i e s of events i n such a 
manner as to c r e a t e the.maximum number of astonishing 
s i t u a t i o n s (though v/ithin the context of p l a u s i b i l i t y ) . 
Thus, there i s every i n d i c a t i o n of a progression 
towards a commentary upon the novel which i s not only 
more e x p l i c i t but a l s o more meaningful than that which 
had preceded i t . Beginning with an a t t a c k on the 
l i t e r a r y conventions w i t h i n vrhich the work appears to be 
s e t - though to which, i t i s claimed, i t does not belong -
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Diderot has moved on to provide the reader with a 
p o s i t i v e ( i f , a t times, v e i l e d ) guide to the task 
confronting him. How w e l l t h i s t i e s i n with the 
c o n t r i b u t i o n by the "author" to the " f a t a l i s m " 
debate w i l l be seen i n the following chapter. 
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CHAPTER V 
THE "AUTHOR" AND "FATALISM" 
Before embarking on a study of the " f a t a l i s m " 
of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e , one might do w e l l to r e f l e c t 
upon the d i v e r s i t y of c r i t i c a l opinion on t h i s matter 
and upon the p o s s i b l e causes of so much u n c e r t a i n t y . 
The f o l l o w i n g quotations between them r e f l e c t most 
of the prevalent arguments and viewpoints:-
"... i l ne r e t i e n t J l a d e f i n i t i o n 
l e i b n i z i e n n e du p o s s i b l e - ce dont l e con-
t r a i r e e s t impossible (A.-T. XV, p.502) -
que pour l a retourner centre l a these 
de l a contingence: l a croyance en d'autres 
p o s s i b l e s n'est qu'un e f f e t de 1'ignorance, 
et tout e s t n e c e s s a i r e . Ignorance et 
passion nous font invoquer l e hasard, lorsque 
notre a ttente e s t de9ue: mais c e t t e deception -
nous retrouvons i c i l a remarque de Rosenkrcinz -
d e v r a i t p l u t o t convaincre de l a n e c e s s i t e 
des choses." (Yvon B e l a v a l ) ( l ) 
"Athee, i l I ' e t a i t a l a v i l l e , mais a 
l a campagne, sous l e c i e l e t o i l e , i l se 
s e n t a i t delsteSo I I e t a i t c o n t r a d i c t o i r e , 
i l e t a i t double, i l e t a i t partage entre 
deux tendances, dont I'une l e p o r t a i t a 
penser l e monde scientifiquement, c ' e s t - a - d i r e 
inhumainemiBnt, et 1' autre a reconnaitre en 
chacun de nous une essence personnelle, 
unique, independante, s u s c e p t i b l e d'ameliora-
t i o n et d'enrichissement par un l i b r e e f f o r t 
du coeur et de l a volonte." (Andre B i l l y ) (2) 
"Both d i r e c t l y , and i n d i r e c t l y through 
Jacques himself, Diderot s u p p l i e s the "proof" 
i n a c t i o n which cannot be given in.terms of 
d i s c u r s i v e l o g i c , t h at l i f e i s a r b i t r a r y and 
not mechanical." ( L e s t e r G. Crocker) 
(1) Yvon B e l a v a l , 'Quelques mots d'accompagnement', pp.1-23 
of h i s e d i t i o n of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e , P a r i s , Club 
f r a n ^ a i s du l i v r e , 1953 (p.23). 
(2) Andre B i l l y , 'Ce Gen i a l Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e ' , 
preface (pp.7-22) to Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e i n 
C o l l e c t i o n D i l e c t a S e r i e s (8), P a r i s , E d i t i o n s 
A l b i n Michel (p.15). 
(3) L.G. Crocker, 'Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e , an "Experience 
Morale"', Diderot Studies 3, 1961, pp.73-99(p.8o). 
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" I n the e a r l y 1770's, n a t u r a l i s m and materialism 
loosen t h e i r g r i p on Diderot's thought. After 1772, 
the only piece that f i t s i n t o t h i s category i s the 
Elements de physiologie, most of which xvas perhaps 
w r i t t e n i n the l a t e 1760's or e a r l y 1770's. I t 
would be too much to expect Diderot to take a f i n a l 
stand on one si d e or the other. But the m o r a l i s t i c 
c u r r e n t , which had remained strong through the 
" n a t u r a l i s t i c period" (as i f i n a separate compartment), 
at l a s t comes to g r i p s with h i s m a t e r i a l i s t i c determinism, 
i n Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e (1773-4) and the Refutation 
d'Helvetius (1773-5). The decreasing i n f l u e n c e of 
the Bolbachian m i l i e u was perhaps one f a c t o r i n t h i s 
f i n a l s h i f t . " ( L . G . Crocker) 
"Pour l a r a i s o n pratique jumelee malicieusement 
avec l a r a i s o n pure dans l e couple de Jacques et de 
son maitre, l e hasard prend un sens et 1'experience 
de I'absurde suggere et f o r t i f i e cet e x i s t e n t i a l i s m e 
a l l e g r e , genereux et confia n t que Diderot propose a 
tous comme une v i a t i q u e sii r l e chemin venant d'on ne 
s a i t ou, a l l a n t on ne s a i t ou, que suivent Jacques 
et son maitre, et qui e s t pour tout homme l e chemin 
de s a v i e . " (Jean Fabre) (2) 
"According to him, the average reader runs the 
r i s k of i d e n t i f y i n g the a r t i f i c i a l i t y of c e r t a i n a r t -
forms with the r e a l i t y they purport to represent, 
j u s t as many philosophers are l i a b l e to be deceived 
by the ambitious claims of a p a r t i c u l a r metaphysical 
"system"; but both these a t t i t u d e s imply a r i g i d 
viewpoint which i s e s s e n t i a l l y s t e r i l e . ... 
The p r i n c i p l e of "transformism" or "evolution" 
allows r e a l i t y to "mind", not as a d i s t i n c t substance, 
but as a h i g h l y developed and r e f i n e d form of that 
"matter" which c o n s t i t u t e s the u l t i m a t e r e a l i t y of 
the u n i v e r s e . " (Ronald Grimsley) (3) 
(1) L.G. Crocker, Two Diderot Studies, E t h i c s and E s t h e t i c s , 
i n The John Hopkins Studies i n Romance L i t e r a t u r e s and 
Languages. E x t r a Volume XXVII, John Hopkins P r e s s , 1952 
(p.35). 
(2) Jean Fabre, 'Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e : problemes et 
recherchfes'. Studies on V o l t a i r e and the Eighteenth 
Century. V o l . LVI, pp.485-99p (p.497). 
(3) Ronald Grimsley, 'Morality and Imagination i n Jacques 
l e F a t a l i s t e ' , Modern Language Quarterly. 19 (No.4), 
Dec. 1958, (pp.283-93 (p.285). 
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"Materialism was l e s s a matter of inner 
c o n v i c t i o n f o r Diderot, to shape h i s thoughts 
and a c t i o n s , than an e x t e r n a l a t t i t u d e c h a r a c t e r -
i s t i c of the pragmatist or the s c i e n t i f i c 
r e s e a r c h e r . ... He s e t s , on the one hand, 
the simple statement of one's supposed a l l e g i a n c e , 
an i n t e l l e c t u a l matter, not u n l i k e adherence to 
a p o l i t i c a l party, and, on the other hand, ithfe 
r e c o r d of h i s a c t i o n s and the expression of h i s 
personal f e e l i n g s i n thought, speech and tinr'iting. 
I t i s i n t h i s sense t h a t Diderot i s a 
m a t e r i a l i s t . He adopts a m a t e r i a l i s t i c p i c t u r e 
and t r i e s to contain h i s philosophic and s c i e n t i f i c 
s p e c u l a t i o n s w i t h i n a m a t e r i a l i s t i c fremiework. 
He t r i e s even to analyze human behaviour and 
hTiman p e r s o n a l i t y i n these terms. But he a l s o 
quite f r e e l y admits the weaknesses and inadequacy 
of m a t e r i a l i s m i n h i s l e t t e r s , i n Jacques l e 
f a t a l i s t e , i n the R e f u t a t i o n . Because h i s 
adoption of or conversion to materialism was 
conscious and d e l i b e r a t e , he i s ready and able to 
look beyond i t when i t f a i l s to account f o r 
r e a l i t y as he experiences i t , when h i s philosophic 
creed i s at v a r i a n c e with h i s personal experience." 
(Emita H i l l ) ( l ) 
"Le maxtre, sachant q u ' i l l commande, se c r o i t 
l i b r e , mais a u s s i parce q u ' i l commande, n'agit pas. 
Le v a l e t , sachant q u ' i l obeit, se c r o i t determine, 
mais a u s s i parce q u ' i l obeit, a g i t . Le v a l e t 
e s t done, en s t y l e h e g e l i e n , l e l i e u de l a l i b e r t e 
du maitre, l e maxtre c e l u i de l a determination 
du v a l e t . " (Roger L a u f e r ) 
"However f i x e d the e f f e c t s of p r i o r determinants, 
cannot a man a c t on the present e f f e c t , even s l i g h t l y , 
w i th h i s volonte, so as to veer the s l i g h t e s t from 
the present d i r e c t i o n by the mere addition of h i s 
momentary w i l l ? With enough such changes the 
determinant becomes changed and the i n d i v i d u a l 
c o l l e c t i o n of matter c a l l e d mind or w i l l power has 
become a determining part of the determinant. 
I n short, the w i l l which, up to now, was e f f e c t 
and necessary as a n a t u r a l consequence of p r i o r 
backlog, i s now cause and f r e e as part of the 
c a u s a l agent f o r the f u t u r e . " ( J , Robert Loy) 
(1) Emita H i l l , 'Materialism and Monsters i n Le Reve de 
d'Alembert', Diderot Studies 10, I966, pp.57-93 
(pp.69-70). 
(2) Roger Laufer, 'La s t r u c t u r e et l a s i g n i f i c a t i o n de 
Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e ' , Revue des s c i e n c e s humaines. 112, 
Oct.-Dec. 1963, pp.517-535 (p.521). 
(3) ' J . Robert Loy, Diderot's Determined F a t a l i s t , A 
C r i t i c a l Appreciation of Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e , New York, 
King's Crown P r e s s , 1950, 234 pp. ( p . l 3 l ) . 
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"Rien n'est hasard - tout ce qui e s t , e s t 
necessairement: t e l l e e s t l a pensee maitresse 
que Diderot prouve - a sa f a 9 o n s i personnelle 
(mais p e u t - i l e t r e autre q u ' i l n ' e s t ? ) - dans 
son Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e : Comme i l e s t e c r i t 
dans 1 ' a r t i c l e 'FORTUIT' de 1'Encyclopedie: 
'L».idee de hasard n'a d'autre fondement que 
1 'ignorance ou nous sommes de l a t o t a l i t e des 
l i a i s o n s c a u s a l e s ' . " ( F r a n c i s Pruner) ( l ) 
"Dans notre conception du d e s t i n , du f a t a l i s m e , 
l a notion de c a u s a l i t e s'estompe, e l l e e s t au 
c o n t r a i r e au centre meme de la ^ n o t i o n de 
determinisme. C e l l e - c i e s t surement presente dans 
Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e , mais e l l e n'y t i e n t pas l a 
place e s s e n t i e l l e . Diderot c r o i t c e r t e s au 
c a r a c t e r e rigoureux et u n i v e r s e l de 1 ' a c t i o n des 
l o i s . Mais i l s'attache surtout a vm domaine 
p a r t i c u l i e r , au monde moral, et c' e s t l a negation 
de l a l i b e r t e humaine qui I ' i n t e r e s s e d'abord." 
(Guy Robert) ( 2 ) 
"The confrontation with the views of Hel v e t i u s 
di d not impair Diderot's b e l i e f i n determinism. 
He continued to take f o r granted that the m u l t i -
tudinous f a c t o r s of nature and nurture, i f they 
could a l l be known, would r e v e a l a being absolutely 
determined by the sum t o t a l of the previous i n f l u e n c e s 
bearing upon him. Such-a being, however, was at the 
same time a human organism endowed with the p o t e n t i a l i t y 
of self-knowledge. Diderot's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
human nature conceived of man as being energetic 
and a c t i v i s t w i t h i n the framevrork of a rigorous 
determinism. Consequently, h i s determinism i s 
more bracing than the somewhat f l a c c i d environmentalism 
of H e l v e t i u s . The l a r g e r o l e given by Helvetius 
to chance and accident leads to a passive conception /„N 
of man, very u n l i k e D i d e r o t ' s . " (Arthur M. Wilson) 
( 1 ) F r a n c i s Pruner, o p . c i t . , p . l 8 . 
( 2 ) Guy Robert, 'Le d e s t i n et l e s l o i s dans Jacques 
l e F a t a l i s t e ' , L'Information l i t t e r a i r e , 3e aimee, 
No. 4 , j u i l l e t - o c t o b r e 1 9 5 1 , pp.127-29 (p. 1 2 8 ) . 
( 3 ) Arthur M. Wilson, Diderot,« New York, Oxford U n i v e r s i t y 
P r e s s , 1 9 7 2 , pp.665-66 . 
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I t w i l l be observed t h a t , a p a r t from a c e r t a i n 
u n a n i m i t y among those iviio see Jacques as b e i n g ( s o l e l y 
o r i n p a r t ) an e x e r c i s e t o prove t h e v a l i d i t y o f 
u n i v e r s a l d e t e r m i n i s m ( B e l a v a l , Pruner, R o b e r t ) , t h e r e 
t e n d t o be almost as many p o i n t s o f vievr on the 
q u e s t i o n as t h e r e are c r i t i c s . W a sjDiderot a p p l y i n g 
u ncompromisingly t o l e monde des a c t i o n s morales t h e 
" t r u t h s " o f s c i e n t i f i c determinism? Or are t h e 
a m b i g u i t i e s o f t h e work a r e f l e c t i o n o f c o n t r a d i c t o r y 
a t t i t u d e s w i t h i n t h e mind o f t h e aut h o r , as B i l l y 
w o u l d have us b e l i e v e - a q u e s t i o n <£ temperament, i n 
f a c t ? Or are we f a c e d r a t h e r w i t h a t e s t i n g - o u t 
o f t h e p h i l o s o p h y o f " f a t a l i s m " o r "determinism" i n 
t h e e x p e r i e n c e o f r e a l i t y , as Crocker b e l i e v e s ? Or 
i s Jacques an a t t e m p t t o c o n t a i n human experience w i t h i n 
t h e o v e r a l l concept o f dete r m i n i s m , w h i l e a d m i t t i n g 
t h e weaknesses o f t h e t h e o r y , as Emita H a l l suggests? 
Or ought one t o l e a n more towards t he arguments o f Loy 
and G r i m s l e y (and, t o some e x t e n t , W i l s o n ) , who agree 
i n a s s e r t i n g t h a t mind ( o r w i l l ) has now, f o r D i d e r o t , 
become a d e t e r m i n i n g f a c t o r i n i t s own r i g h t ? I s t h e 
n o t i o n o f " l e h a s a r d " ( i f n o t t h a t o f " l e l i b r e a r b i t r e " ) 
r e f u t e d once and f o r a l l ( d e s p i t e appearances), as 
B e l a v a l and Pruner a s s e r t c a t e g o r i c a l l y and o t h e r s i m p l y , 
o r i s D i d e r o t o b s e r v i n g , and a c t u a l l y u n d e r l i n i n g , t h e 
random n a t u r e o f human l i f e , and drawing Carausesque 
c o n c l u s i o n s (as Fabre appears t o i n d i c a t e ) ? 
Three q u o t a t i o n s , t h e f i r s t from a l e t t e r t o 
Mme de Maux, t h e o t h e r s f r o m t h e R e f u t a t i o n d ' H e l v e t i u s , 
s h o u l d s u f f i c e t o show t h e d i f f i c u l t y o f assessing 
D i d e r o t ' s p o s i t i o n f r o m h i s o^m st a t e m e n t s . 
"J'enrage d ' e t r e empetre d'une d i a b l e 
de p h i l o s o p h i e que mon e s p r i t ne peut 
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s'erapecher d'approuver, e t mon coeur de 
de m e n t i r . " (1) 
" E s t - i l b i e n v r a i que l a d o u l e u r e t l e 
p l a i s i r p hysique, p e u t - e t r e l e s seul s 
p r i n c i p e s de 1 ' a c t i o n de 1'animal, s o i e n t 
a u s s i l e s s e u l s p r i n c i p e s des a c t i o n s des 
horames?" (2) 
"On e s t f a t a l i s t e , e t a chaque i n s t a n t on 
pense, on p a r l e , on e c r i t comme s i I'on 
p e r s e v e r a i t dans l e p r e j u g e de l a l i b e r t e , 
p r e j u g e dont on a e t e berce, q u i a i n s t i t u e 
l a langue v u l g a i r e qu'on a b a l b u t i e e e t dont 
on c o n t i n u e de se s e r v i r , sans s'en a p e r c e v o i r 
q u ' e l l e ne c o n v i e n t p l u s a nos o p i n i o n s . " (3) 
The f i r s t remark appears t o l e n d w e i g h t t o B i l l y ' s 
v i e w t h a t t h e d e t e r m i n i s m / f r e e - w i l l c o n f l i c t i n D i d e r o t ' s 
w r i t i n g s i s a r e f l e c t i o n o f an i n n e r c o n f l i c t between 
s p e c u l a t i v e t h e o r y and moral temperament, w h i l e the 
second suggests t h a t t h e r e b e l l i o n a g a i n s t the r i g i d i t y 
o f m a t e r i a l i s t d e t e r m i n i s m m i g h t be a more reasoned one 
(th o u g h h e r e , as elsewhere, i t i s p r e c i s e l y these reasons 
w h i c h are l a c k i n g ) . The t h i r d q u o t a t i o n , on t h e o t h e r 
hand, w h i l e r e s t a t i n g t h e temperament v , t h e o r y c o n f l i c t , 
pours s c o r n on t h e p h i l o s o p h e r who has n o t y e t l e a r n e d t o 
l i v e w i t h h i s own p h i l o s o p h y - and t h e r e i s no s u g g e s t i o n 
t h a t i t i s the l a t t e r t h a t i s a t f a u l t ! 
(1) D i d e r o t , Correspondence, ed. Roth, V o l . IX, pp . l 5 4 - 5 5 i 
L e t t e r 558, *A Madame de Maux^, dated ^'Fin septembre 
1769?' (p.154). T h i s l e t t e r , which appears i n 
Babelon among t h e 'Fragments sans da t e ' (See D i d e r o t , 
L e t t r e s a Sophie V o l l a n d , ed. A. Babelon, P a r i s , 
G a l l i m a r d , 1930, 3 v o l s . , V o l . I l l , pp.282-83). was 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y c o n s i d e r e d t o have been ^ v r i t t e n t o 
Sophie V o l l a n d . Jean Pommier's researches 
( p u b l i s h e d i n h i s Dialogues avec l e passe, P a r i s , 
N i z e t , 1967, pp.260-67, ' D i d e r o t e t Mme de Maux') 
have, however, thrown f r e s h l i g h t on the s i t u a t i o n , 
and i t i s now g e n e r a l l y c o n s i d e r e d t h a t Mme de Maux 
was t h e r e c i p i e n t o f t h i s l e t t e r , t o g e t h e r w i t h many 
o t h e r s - i f n o t v i r t u a l l y a l l - o f t h e 'Fragments 
sans d a t e ' . C e r t a i n l y Roth's p o l i c y i s t o a t t r i b u t e 
them t o t h e Mine de Maux correspondence, though 
sometimes w i t h a query. There i s s t i l l , however, some 
tendency among c r i t i c s t o a s c r i b e t h i s l e t t e r a t l e a s t 
t o D i d e r o t ' s correspondence w i t h Sophie V o l l a n d . 
(2) A . - T . . I I , p.302. 
(3) i b i d . , p.373. 
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Faced Tvith such a w e a l t h o f c o n f l i c t i n g statements 
and o p i n i o n s , we are s t i l l l e f t t o f i n d an answer 
o u r s e l v e s t o t h r e e broad q u e s t i o n s : l ) IVhat e x a c t l y 
i s t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p o f Jacques's f a t a l i s m t o m a t e r i a l i s t 
determinism? 2) What i s D i d e r o t ' s p o s i t i o n with 
r e g a r d t o both? 3) What i s t h e f u n c t i o n o f f a t a l i s m 
i n Jacques? 
V/hat i s most s t r i k i n g about Jacques's p h i l o s o p h y 
i s i t s v o c a b u l a r y . Jacques always m i s - s t a t e s t h e 
arguments, e n v e l o p i n g what m i g h t be f u n d a m e n t a l l y t r u e 
i n t h e language o f s u p e r s t i t i o n and a l l t h a t i s p a t e n t l y 
f a l s e . H i s p h i l o s o p h i c a l j a r g o n i s b a s i c a l l y a 
t r a d i t i o n a l C h r i s t i a n one (though t h i s i s m i n g l e d w i t h 
elements o f p r e - C h r i s t i a n c l a s s i c a l paganism), and 
t h i s aspect, i s b r o u g h t o u t i n t h e v e r y f i r s t paragraph 
o f t h e work: 
" ... e t Jacques d i s a i t que son c a p i t a i n e 
d i s a i t que t o u t ce q u i nous a r r i v e de b i e n e t 
de mal i c i - b a s e t a i t e c r i t l a - h a u t . " (1) 
The i i n d e r l i n e d e x p r e s s i o n s , l i k e t h e o t h e r r e c u r r e n t 
terms o f Jacques's v o c a b u l a r y - " l e grand r o u l e a i i j 
" l e c i e l " . " l e d e s t i n " - are based on n o t i o n s 
d e r i v i n g from a p e r s o n a l i s e d v i e w o f t h e f o r c e s o f the 
u n i v j e r s e . However we may i n t e r p r e t D i d e r o t ' s l o v e -
h a t e r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h m a t e r i a l i s t determinism, such 
a v o c a b u l a r y can h a r d l y be s a i d t o be h i s . C l e a r l y , 
a t t h e p u r e l y l i n g u i s t i c l e v e l , we are f a c e d w i t h 
parody, w i t h a m a t e r i a l i s t p h i l o s o p h y r a i i s e d t o the 
l e v e l o f a r e l i g i o n . 
R e l a t i v e l y l i t t l e c r i t i c a l a t t e n t i o n has been 
p a i d t o t h i s q u e s t i o n o f v o c a b u l a r y . I n a r e c e n t 
a r t i c l e , however, Maurice Roehlens has t h i s t o say 
on t h e s u b j e c t : 
" I I c o n v i e n d r a i t ... de p r e c i s e r l e s 
c o n d i t i o n s p h i l o s o p h i q u e s , p o l i t i q u e s , 
i d e o l o g i q u e s , U n g u i s t i q u e s , propres au 
(1) A.-T. V I , p.9. 
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m a t e r i a l i s m e de l a deuxieme m o i t i e du d i x -
h u i t i e m e s i e c l e e t a c e l u i de D i d e r o t , q u i 
pe r m e t t e n t c e t t e presence t h e o l o g i q u e au coeur 
d'un m a t e r i a l i s r a e athee. Esquissons rapidement 
une reponse, parmi d' a u t r e s p o s s i b l e s : on s a i t 
1'importance, mais a u s s i l e s a m b i g u i t e s , de 
l a n o t i o n du Tout comme c e l l e de I ' o r d r e deins 
. l a pensee p h i l o s o p h i q u e , p o l i t i q u e , morale 
e t e s t h e t i q u e de D i d e r o t , q u i c o n s t i t u e n t , 
a ses yeux, l e s c o n d i t i o n s memes de l a pensee 
e t f o u r n i s s e n t sans doute l e s deux mots-cles 
de son i d e o l o g i e . Or l a pensee du Tout (en 
t a n t que t e l , necessairement u n i f i e e t ordonne, 
f u t - c e dans 1 ' i n s t a n t e t de maniere p o n c t u e l l e ) 
e s t une pensee de Dieu, meme absent ou inconnu, 
au moins une pensee au p o i n t de vue de Die u . 
Le m a t e r i a l i s m e de D i d e r o t , s i c r i t i q u e s o i t - i l 
a I ' e g a r d des ide e s de Dieu, de s p i r i t u a l i t e , 
de l i b e r t e ou de f i n a l i t e , r e s t e un m a t e r i a l i s m e 
d'obedience t h e o l o g i q u e ; entendons par l a q u ' i l 
p e r s i s t e a f o r m u l e r ses q u e s t i o n s ( f u t - c e pour 
n'y p o i n t repondre ou montrer qu'on n'y peut 
r e p o n d r e ) dans l e s cadres e t l e s termes de l a 
pensee d e i s t e , ou t h e o l o g i e e t t e l i o l o g i e ont 
constamment p a r t i e l i e e , dans l e s c a t e g o r i e s 
de 1 ' i d e o l o g i e dominante: Jacques repose t o u t 
e n t i e r sur l a s u p p o s i t i o n q u ' i l y a un j t e x t e , 
i d e alement ou theoriquement l i s i b l e , l a ou 
i l n'y a pas de t e x t e . Fausse q u e s t i o n en un 
sens, mais q u e s t i o n c e n t r a l e , autour de l a q u e l l e 
t o u r n e I ' o e u v r e , sans que jamais l a c o n t r a d i c t i o n 
s o i t aper9ue ou assumee: Jacques n'est p o s s i b l e 
que dans l a t e n s i o n q u i s ' e t a b l i t , a tous l e s 
n i v e a u x du t e x t e , e n t r e un p r o j e t m a t e r i a l i s t e 
e t l a presence obsedante des c a t e g o r i e s , des 
problemes, des f i g u r e s e t du langage de 
1 ' i d e o l o g i e d e i s t e . " (1) 
T h i s assessment o f t h e " t h e o l o g i c a l " q u e s t i o n 
seems i n many ways t o be a v e r y v a l i d one. But i t 
must be emphasised t h a t D i d e r o t ' s use o f t h e o l o g i c a l 
v o c a b u l a r y i s b o t h d e l i b e r a t e sind conscious, and a c l e a r 
parody. I f t h e terms o f r e f e r e n c e o f a m a t e r i a l i s t 
o f t h e e i g h t e e n t h ccsnttiry were n e c e s s a r i l y confused, 
as Roehlens suggest - and t h e r e appears t o be l i t t l e 
r e a s o n t o c o n t e x t t h i s a f f i r m a t i o n - t h e n i t i s i m p o r t a n t 
t o n o t e t h a t D i d e r o t was h i m s e l f aware o f the p a r a d o x i c a l 
n a t u r e o f h i s predicament. 
(1) Maurice Roehlens, 'Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e e t l a 
c r i t i q u e contemporaine', D i x - h u i t i e m e s i e c l e , no.5, 
1973, pp.119-37 (p.135). 
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But which m a t e r i a l i s t p h i l o s o p h y i s i t which 
we see here t r e a t e d i n terms o f a r e l i g i o n ? Jacques 
never l a y s c l a i m t o ^any o r i g i n a l i t y f o r h i s i d e a s , 
w h i c h he a t t r i b u t e s t o h i s Captain.. H i s Captain, 
i n t u r n (±t i s l a t e r r e v e a l e d ) i s a good d i s c i p l e o f 
Spinoza. Spinoza's E t h i c s , t h e n , w^ould seem t o be 
a t t h e h e a r t o f t h e parody. 
At t h e s u g g e s t i o n o f s a t i r e or parody, o f course, 
t h e V o l t a i r e a n analogy screams f o r a t t e n t i o n . J u s t 
as Candide p r e s e n t e d a s a t i r e o f L e i b n i z i a n optimism, 
so Jacques w i l l show us the shortcomings o f an over-
m e c h a n i s t i c approach t o l i f e - thus runs the argument 
o f t h o s e who p r e f e r t o see D i d e r o t moving toxirards a 
p o s i t i o n o f somewhat m o r a l i s i n g l i b e r a l i s m . 
That an analogy i s i n t e n d e d t o be drawn i s 
h a r d l y d i s p u t a b l e . The v e r y t i t l e , a f t e r a l l , 
echoes t h e t i t l e and s u b - t i t l e o f V o l t a i r e ' s t a l e , 
w i t h t h e name o f a c h a r a c t e r f o l l o w e d by t h a t o f a 
p h i l o s o p h y . But whether such an approach can be 
f r u i t f u l i s another m a t t e r . (We have a l r e a d y seen 
something o f D i d e r o t ' s.'.delight i n l e a d i n g t h e reader 
a s e r i e s o f w i l d - g o o s e chases.) F i r s t l y t he r e l a t i o n s h i p 
o f t h e two c h a r a c t e r s t o t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e p h i l o s o p h i e s 
i s e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t : Candide ( f o r the g r e a t e r p a r t o f 
t h e t a l e ) i s l i t t l e more t h a n t h e embodiment o f an 
" o p t i m i s t i c " v i e w o f l i f e ; Jacques, on t h e o t h e r hand -
though he i s an e n t h u s i a s t i c c o n v e r t t o ' h i s Captain's 
p h i l o s o p h y - f i n d s g r e a t p e r s o n a l d i f f i c u l t y i n a c c e p t i n g 
a l l i t s i m p l i c a t i o n s . Secondly, Jacques's f a t a l i s m 
i s a r g u a b l y more complex t h a n t h e "optimism" o f Pangloss. 
At one l e v e l i t i s a p s y c h o l o g i c a l a t t i t u d e - o f r e s i g n a t i o n 
t o one's l o t ( s i n c e t h i n g s cannot be o t h e r w i s e t h a n as 
t h e y a r e ) . At another l e v e l i t i s - d e s p i t e the language 
i n vfhich i t i s couched - a m a t e r i a l i s t i c approach t o 
c a u s a l i t y which, l o g i c a l l y , must l e a d t o a p r o f o u n d l y 
amoral v i e w o f human behaviour ( s i n c e men cannot a c t 
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o t h e r w i s e t h a n as t h e y d o ) . The arguments may owe much 
t o Spinoza, b u t Hobbes, La M e t t r i e and H e l v e t i u s , among 
o t h e r s , are e v i d e n t l y i m p l i c a t e d by e x t e n s i o n . There 
i s , t o o , a f a i r l y obvious o v e r l a p w i t h much t h a t D i d e r o t 
h i m s e l f had ^ v r i t t e n on t h e s u b j e c t . 
The p r e c i s e p o s i t i o n o f D i d e r o t v i s - a - v i s a 
m e c h a n i s t i c i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f human behaviour m e r i t s 
much f u l l e r s t u d y t h a n has been devoted t o i t by s c h o l a r s 
so f a r o r i t i s p o s s i b l e t o devote t o i t i n t h e p r e s e n t 
s t u d y . The e n o r m i t y o f t h e t a s k i n v o l v e d w i l l have 
been made c l e a r by t h e d i v e r s i t y o f vietirs put f o r w a r d 
i n t h e r e v i e w o f c u r r e n t c r i t i c i s m which p r e f a c e s 
t h i s c h a p t e r . 
E m o t i o n a l l y , i t i s a r g u a b l e , D i d e r o t tended t o 
r e b e l a g a i n s t t h e i m p l i c a t i o n s o f determinism (as 
Jacques d i d ) . I n t e l l e c t u a l l y , however, he accepted 
t h e argument w i t h a t l e a s t some o f i t s i m p l i c a t i o n s , 
because i t was i m p o s s i b l e t o r e f u t e . The r e s u l t i n g 
c o n f l i c t c o u l d h a r d l y be r e s o l v e d a t t h e emotional 
l e v e l , f o r D i d e r o t was no " f a t a l i s t " who c o u l d r e s i g n 
h i m s e l f t o a c c e p t i n g a l l human n a t u r e as i n e v i t a b l e and 
washing h i s hands o f i t . I f t h e r e was t o be a s o l u t i o n 
t o t h e c o n f l i c t , t h e n i t had t o be t h r o u g h some m o d i f i c a t i o n 
o f t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l argument. 
Now i t i s v e r y t e m p t i n g t o b e l i e v e t h a t , i n h i s 
l a t e r works, D i d e r o t was o u t l i n i n g a"new determ i n i s m " 
i n Tjhich t h o u g h t i t s e l f beceime a d e t e r m i n i n g , as w e l l 
as a determined, f a c t o r , and which t o o k i n t o account 
n o t o n l y t h e c o m p l e x i t y , b u t a l s o t he d i a l e c t i c a l n a t u r e , 
o f an i n d i v i d u a l ' s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h h i s environment. 
O b v i o u s l y , o n l y hy an approach o f t h i s k i n d c o u l d he hope 
t o r e c o n c i l e m a t e r i a l i s t d eterminism w i t h i n d i v i d u a l 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . I t i s , however, ex t r e m e l y d i f f i c u l t t o 
f i n d any evidence t o suggest t h a t , i n terras o f a b s t r a c t 
r e a s o n i n g a t l e a s t , D i d e r o t ever succeeded i n making 
t h i s " b r e a k t h r o u g h " . One may v e r y w e l l imagine t h a t he 
c o u l d n o t have made a s e c r e t o f a " d i s c o v e r y " w h i c h would 
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have enabled him t o c r e a t e a c o n s i d e r a b l y more harmonious 
system o f t h o u g h t . (That i s n o t t o say t h a t the a r t i s t 
may n o t have come c l o s e r t o a s o l u t i o n t h a n t h e p h i l o s o p h e r . 
What m a t t e r s , a f t e r a l l , i s t h e r e s o l u t i o n o f t h e 
i n t e l l e c t u a l problem a t t h e conscious l e v e l . ) 
Nor, g i v e n h i s terms o f r e f e r e n c e , i s i t easy 
t o see how he c o u l d have a r r i v e d a t t h i s "new d e t e r m i n i s m " , 
D i d e r o t ' s v i e w o f mind was a s t r i c t l y m a t e r i a l i s t one -
s i m p l y t h e b r a i n (a p h y s i c a l p a r t o f a p h y s i c a l body) 
a t work. The products o f t h i s mind are t h e r e f o r e d e t e r -
mined f r o m t h e f i r s t by p h y s i c a l f a c t o r s . He never g i v e s 
us t o b e l i e v e t h a t consciousness can i n any way a l t e r 
t h i n g s . (Jacques's C a p t a i n , o f course, i s convinced 
t h a t i t cannot: a s n o w b a l l h u r t l i n g do\m a mountainside, 
even i f i t were conscious o f i t s e l f , would be able t o 
a l t e r i t s course n o t one j o t . ) ^ ' ' " ^ 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y , however, t h e impasse d i d n o t 
p r e v e n t D i d e r o t from i n v e s t i g a t i n g m o r a l i s s u e s . The 
Supplement au Voyage de B o u g a i n v i l l e demonstrates t h a t 
a m a t e r i a l i s t v i e w p o i n t can y i e l d r e s u l t s , w h i l e the 
(2) 
contes show him t a c k l i n g the q u e s t i o n o f human judgement. 
What D i d e r o t does i n these o t h e r f i c t i o n a l works i s t o s i d e -
s t e p t h e d e t e r m i n i s m / f r e e - w i l l i s s u e , and t o t a c k l e the 
problems o f human beh a v i o u r from o t h e r p o i n t s o f view. 
Though d e t e r m i n i s m may p r o v i d e an u n d e r l y i n g e x p l a n a t i o n , 
i t s t h e o r e t i c a l d i s c u s s i o n i s o f l i t t l e use when coming 
t o g r i p s w i t h human b e i n g s . 
(1) Cf. Crocker's tincompromising statement: "These 
s c h o l a r s ( s e e i n g "a new k i n d - o f determinism t h a t 
admits o f s e l f - d e t e r m i n a t i o n " ) t e n d t o confuse 
m e c h a n i s t i c m a t e r i a l i s m w i t h f a t a l i s m , and s e t these 
t o g e t h e r a g a i n s t a "determinism" t h a t a l l o w s the 
i n d i v i d u a l t o a c t as t h e d e t e r m i n i n g cause. But 
t h e o n l y o t h e r p o s s i b l e k i n d o f determinism would be 
t h a t o f p s y c h i c causes, and D i d e r o t denies t h a t 
t h e mind i s a n y t h i n g b u t t h e b r a i n i n f u n c t i o n . 
The b r a i n , o r w i l l , i s a c a u s a t i v e f a c t o r ; b u t i t i s 
none t h e l e s s t h e r e s u l t o f necessary d e t e r m i n a n t s 
and t h e r e f o r e a mechanical f a c t o r , " ( L e s t e r G. Crocker, 
o p . c i t . , pp.37-38.) 
(2) For a comparison o f t h e d i f f e r e n t m o r a l techni q u e s o f 
D i d e r o t ' s f i c t i o n , see below, pp. 
176. 
Seen i n t h i s c o n t e x t , t h e parody o f " f a t a l i s m " 
t a k e s on a d i f f e r e n t a s p e c t . There i s no need t o 
suppose t h a t D i d e r o t was a t t e m p t i n g t o demolish p a r t , 
o r a l l , o f t h e Captain's system. Indeed, i t i s t o be 
n o t e d t h a t no r e f u t a t i o n , e i t h e r t h e o r e t i c a l or 
(as i n t h e case o f Candide) e x p e r i m e n t a l , i s o f f e r e d . 
( T h i s i s the o t h e r main p o i n t o f divergence o f the two 
works.) What is_ i n t h e l i n e o f f i r e i s n o t t h e ideas 
expressed i n t h e debate, b u t t h e debate i t s e l f . "^''^  
We are reminded o f two comments by the author 
o c c u r r i n g v e r y e a r l y i n t h e n o v e l - one as p a r t o f the 
"framework", t h e o t h e r a d e f i n i t e i n t e r r u p t i o n t o i t . 
R e f e r r i n g t o t h e two c h a r a c t e r s ' d i s p u t e over t h e natxare 
o f women, th e a u t h o r says: 
"En s u i v a n t c e t t e d i s p u t e sur l a q u e l l e i l s 
a u r a i e n t pu f a i r e l e t o u r du globe sans d e p a r l e r 
un moment e t sans s'accorder, i l s f u r e n t accueillis/„) 
par un orage q u i l e s c o n t r a i g n i t de s'acheminer..." 
And, on t h e " f a t a l i s m " q u e s t i o n i t s e l f , he has t h i s t o say: 
e 
"Vous concevez, l e c t e u r , j u s q u ' o i i j e 
p o u r r a i s pousser c e t t e c o n v e r s a t i o n sur un 
s u j e t dont on a t a n t p a r l e , t a n t e c r i t 
depuis deux m i l l e ans, sans en e t r e d'un 
pas p l u s avance. S i vous me savez peu de 
gre de ce que j e vous d i s , sachez-m'en 
beaucoup de ce que j e ne vous d i s pas." 
The two d i s p u t e s have much i n common. I n t h e 
f a t a l i t y debate, as much as i n t h e debate on women, no 
s o l u t i o n i s p o s s i b l e . For where are t h e common p o i n t s 
o f r e f e r e n c e , where t h e f a u l t s o f l o g i c o f e i t h e r p a r t y ? 
Where i s t h e r e a n y t h i n g t h a t can prove o r d i s p r o v e e i t h e r 
p o i n t o f view? I f no s o l u t i o n i s p o s s i b l e a t the l e v e l 
o f t h e o r e t i c a l d i s p u t e , t h e n why remain there? 
(1) B i l l y ' s comments on t h i s p o i n t are v e r y p e r t i n e n t : 
" S ' i l y a quelque chose a prendre au s e r i e u x dans sa 
p h i l o s o p h i e , c ' e s t , avant t o u t , l e manque de s e r i e u x 
de l a p h i l o s o p h i e . Spinoza? L e i b n i z ? D i d e r o t 
en use, corame V a l e r y p r o t e s t a i t u ser des mots 
p h i l o s o p h i q u e s - pour l e u r c o l o r i s , pour l e u r t o n -
en poete e t non p l u s en s p e c i a l i s t e . " (Andre B i l l y , 
o p . c i t . , pp.25-26.) 
(2) A.-T. V I , pp.29-30. 
(3) i b i d . , p.15. 
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The second q u o t a t i o n a l s o b r i n g s home the f a c t 
t h a t t h e f r e e - w i l l / p r e d e t e r m i n a t i o n i s s u e has been 
i m p o r t e d l o c k , s t o c k and b a r r e l from C h r i s t i a n i t y . Of 
what use i s i t t o r e j e c t the r e l i g i o n i f one remains 
bound by one o f i t s fundamental dilemmas? 
D i d e r o t ' s use o f s a t i r e i s thus v e r y d i f f e r e n t 
f r o m V o l t a i r e ' s . Far from a t t e m p t i n g t o d i s c r e d i t 
a p h i l o s o p h i c a l system, D i d e r o t wishes t o p o i n t t o the 
i r r e s o l a r a M l i t y o f t h e s i n g l e major i s s u e which plagues 
him. But t h e buoyancy o f h i s humour makes i t c l e a r 
t h a t t h e r e i s no d e f e a t i s m i n v o l v e d . The reason f o r 
t h i s i s q u i t e s i m p l y t h a t though p h i l o s o p h y ( o r r a t h e r , 
" p h i l o s o p h i s i n g " ) cannot p r o v i d e an answer, l i f e C c i n . 
Jacques's s t o r y i s p l a g i a r i s e d , proves n o t h i n g , 
and ( d e s p i t e i t s p r e t e n s i o n s ) i s n o t even t h e r e a l 
c h a i n o f c a u s a l i t y around which the n o v e l i s c e n t r e d . 
Jacques's p h i l o s o p h y i s expressed i n absurd terms, and, 
i n any case, s i n c e i t cannot be proved or d i s p r o v e d , 
and s i n c e i t remains a s p e c u l a t i v e t h e o r y on the 
m e t a p h y s i c a l p l a n e , i t i s n o t w o r t h w a s t i n g time on. 
But once we come t o l o o k a t events themselves -
i f yre l o o k deep enough! - we n o t i c e t h a t t h e y appear 
t o obey t h e v e r y laws w h i c h Jacques has o u t l i n e d , though 
i n no case are t h e y t h e events mentioned by Jacques. 
I f t h e t h e o r y cannot be proved or d i s p r o v e d , i t i s a t l e a s t 
c o r r o b o r a t e d by e v e n t s . And s i n c e t h e "events" are o f 
t h e a u t h o r ' s i n v e n t i o n , t h e n t h e view o f l i f e on which 
t h e t h e o r y i s based (though n o t t h e compulsion t o prove 
i t a t a l l c o s t s ) has t h e a u t h o r ' s ( t a c i t ) a p p r o v a l . 
A p a r t i c u l a r l y s t a r t l i n g d e m o n s t r a t i o n o f the 
d i s p a r i t y between t h e apparent and t h e u n d e r l y i n g " p r o o f s " 
o f f e r e d by the n o v e l i s t o be seen i n t h e l i n k i n g o f 
Fate w i t h t h e h o r s e . '^''^  At t h e s u p e r f i c i a l l e v e l , 
t h i s theme ( t h e t o t a l i t y o r n e a r - t o t a l i t y o f which appears 
(2) 
t o have been i n t h e n o v e l from t h e o u t s e t ) i s brought 
t o a head by Jacques's " p r o o f " o f the non-existence o f 
(1) See Leon Schwartz, o p . c i t . , passim. 
(2) See above, p.120. 
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t h e Master's f r e e - w i l l - i n which t h e r e i s , i n a d d i t i o n , 
an e v i d e n t d e m o n s t r a t i o n o f t h e e x i s t e n c e , and e f f e c t i v e -
ness o f Jacques's w i l l ! C l e a r l y t h e p r o o f i s s p u r i o u s . 
At t h e l e v e l o f u n d e r l y i n g causes, however, t h e whole 
o f Jacques's and h i s Master's f o r t u n e s can be seen t o 
be bound up w i t h t h e chance events which l e a d them t w i c e 
t o exchange mounts - f o r , had t h e Master's horse n o t been 
r e d i s c o v e r e d , he would have c o n t i n u e d h i s j o u r n e y on 
Jacques's mount, and i t would have been he, and n o t 
Jacques, who would have been caught as a r e s u l t o f i t s 
escape. 
I n o t h e r words, our att e m p t s t o p e r c e i v e , or t o 
e x p l a i n , t h e wo r k i n g s o f Fate may (and perhaps must) come 
t o naught, b u t f o r a l l t h a t every event i n our l i v e s 
w i l l c o n t i n u e t o be pr e d e t e r m i n e d by a g i v e n s e t o f 
circ u m s t a n c e s and o f p r e v i o u s e v e n t s . Perhaps t h e b e s t 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n o f t h i s concerns another horse, t h i s time 
th e one purchased t o r e p l a c e the Master's l o s t s t e e d . 
The p e r s i s t e n c e w i t h which t h i s animal bears Jacques o f f 
a t a g a l l o p i n t h e d i r e c t i o n o f t h e n e a r e s t g i b b e t seems 
( i n t h e F a t a l i s t i c i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ) t o o f f e r an i n d i c a t i o n 
t h a t Jacques w i l l meet v r i t h a scoundr e l ' s death. I n 
f a c t i t m e r e l y demonstrates t h a t a horse c o n d i t i o n e d t o 
bear i t s master t o every g i b b e t i n t h e p r o v i n c e w i l l , i n 
a l l p r o b a b i l i t y , c o n t i n u e t o do so. The a c t i o n i s deter-
mined by p a s t events and cir c u m s t a n c e s : i t a l s o 
d e t e r m i n e s , t o some e x t e n t , t h e f u t u r e course o f t h e 
heroe s ' j o u r n e y . And i f i t s causes can o n l y be seen 
when a l l t h e f a c t s are a t our d i s p o s a l , t h e n i t s con-
sequences can never be f o r e t o l d w i t h any degree o f 
c e r t a i n t y - s i m p l y because a l l t he r e l e v a n t f a c t s are 
n o t (and cannot be) a t our d i s p o s a l . 
E r n e s t Simon,is, o f course, j u s t i f i e d i n n o t i n g 
t h a t Jacques's p h i l o s o p h y can o f f e r o n l y an a p o s t e r i o r i 
e x p l a n a t i o n o f events: 
"Jacques t h u s possesses i n h i s d i c t u m a 
d e l a y i n g mechanism t h a t a l l o w s him t o postpone 
t h e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f r e a l i t y u n t i l c u r r e n t 
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events have become p a s t h i s t o r y and can be 
i n t e r p r e t e d i n r e l a t i o n t o o t h e r p a s t events 
t h a t are a l r e a d y m e a n i n g f u l . F a t a l i s m , 
t h e r e f o r e , becomes an a c t u a l p h i l o s o p h y 
o n l y vrhen a p p l i e d t o t h e past as a s t r u c t u r i n g 
o f r e a l i t y i n terms o f a t e l e o l o g i c a l l y 
d i r e c t e d c a u s a l c h a i n . " ( l ) 
I n Jacques and h i s p h i l o s o p h y , however, we are 
c o n s i d e r i n g human p e r c e p t i o n o f t h e worki n g s o f u n i v e r s a l 
d e t e r m i n i s m ( o r o f " F a t e " ) , which - i f a v a l i d 
p r o p o s i t i o n - w i l l c o n t i n u e t o f u n c t i o n whether man 
p e r c e i v e s i t o r n o t . The i n t e l l e c t u a l r e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
o f a g i v e n sequence o f events may o n l y be p o s s i b l e x^hen 
t h e c a u s a l c h a i n i s complete, b u t t h e a c t u a l f o r g i n g 
o f t h e c h a i n i s a steady, c o n t i n u o u s process independent 
(2) 
o f t h e a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e human mind. 
Again, a l l o f t h i s i s p r e s e n t i n what one must 
assume t o be t h e e a r l i e s t s t a t e o f the t e x t . Only t he 
" c l u e " ( t h e a u t h o r ' s comment about t h e v a s t l e n g t h s o f 
t i m e wasted d i s c u s s i n g p r e d e t e r m i n a t i o n ) may perhaps 
b e l o n g t o a l a t e r d a t e . T h i s i s the o n l y r e f e r e n c e t o 
f a t a l i s m i n the a u t h o r ' s b r i e f i n t e r r u p t i o n s t o t h e 
main n a r r a t i v e , and, s i g n i f i c a n t l y perhaps, i t i s 
(1) E r n e s t Simon, o p . c i t . , p.263. 
(2) Simon i n f a c t goes on t o show hoxf t h i s a p o s t e r i o r i 
r e s t r u c t u r i n g o f c a u s a l sequences c o n s t i t u t e s a key 
f e a t u r e o f t h e n o v e l ' s s t r u c t u r e : "A q u i t e con-
v e n t i o n a l p l o t i s th u s r e c o n s t r u c t e d - i n r e t r o s p e c t , 
f o r t h e master's t a l e o f vroe i s p o i n t e d l y delayed 
u n t i l v e r y l a t e i n t h e book. The master t h u s 
i n t r o d u c e s i n t o t h e s t r u c t u r e o f the n o v e l t he same 
k i n d o f a r t i f i c i a l , c o n t r i v e d , a r b i t r a r y , b u t 
perhaps necessary o r d e r t h a t , as a master, he 
i n t r o d u c e s i n t o Jacques's l i f e . And such an o r d e r 
can o n l y be a d m i t t e d when viewed i n an i r o n i c a l l i g h t . 
J u s t as t h e i r o n i c t r u t h , "Jacques mene son m a i t r e " , 
makies t h e c o n v e n t i o n a l m a s t e r s h i p a c c e p t a b l e , so t h e 
r e a l i z a t i o n t h a t t h e master, w h i l e t e l l i n g h i s s t o r y , 
r e v e a l s h i s oxvn i n a b i l i t y t o p e r c e i v e t he ca u s a l 
c o n n e c t i o n s o f a p l o t makes h i s s t o r y a c c e p t a b l e 
as " h i s t o r y " . W i t h i n t h e s t o r y , o n l y t he c h e v a l i e r 
de S a i n t - O u i n understands t h e i n t r i g u e ; v r i t h i n t h e 
n o v e l , Jacques r e a d i l y p e r c e i v e s t he causal c o n n e c t i o n s , 
w h i c h he a r t i c u l a t e s m o s t l y i n i r o n i c a l s m i l e s , w h i s t l e s 
and a n t i c i p a t i o n s o f t h e p l o t . " ( i b i d . , p.266.) 
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wrapped up i n a r e - s t a t e m e n t o f the "power" theme. ^"''^  
None o f t h e auiJliibirJ's comments b e l o n g i n g t o t h e "framework" 
and, w i t h t h i s and one o t h e r e x c e p t i o n , none o f h i s s h o r t 
b u t " d e t a c h a b l e " i n t e r r u p t i o n s t o t h e p r i n c i p a l n a r r a t i v e 
goes beyond an a t t a c k on t h e re a d e r ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f 
what i s b e i n g p u t b e f o r e him. 
When we come t o c o n s i d e r those remarks o f t h e "author's' 
w h i c h do go beyond such an a t t a c k , an i n t e r e s t i n g f a c t 
emerges: almost a l l e i t h e r c o n t a i n an anecdote or a r i s e 
ou t o f an anecdote o r an " i n c i d e n t a l " scene, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
o u t o f those which we have t h e g r e a t e s t reason t o suspect 
o f b e i n g l a t e a d d i t i o n s . Arguably, t h e r e f o r e , we have 
d o u b l y s t r o n g reason t o c o n s i d e r them as b e l o n g i n g t o a 
r e l a t i v e l y l a t e stage i n t h e n o v e l ' s e v o l u t i o n . 
C e r t a i n l y t h e y b e l o n g t o a v e r y d i f f e r e n t aspect o f the w r k . 
I t w i l l be seen t o o t h a t t h e t h e o r y o f determinism, though 
i t i s touched upon, i s n o t a l l o w e d t o pose such a problem 
h e r e as i t does i n t h e d i s c u s s i o n between Jacques and h i s 
M a s t e r . 
The f i r s t such passage f o r d i s c u s s i o n i n f a c t 
c o n t a i n s an i l l u s t r a t i v e anecdote. I t i s t h e "a u t h o r ' s " 
i n t e r r u p t i o n (pp.53-54) i n which he endeavours t o answer 
t h e r e a d e r ' s q u e s t i o n : "Mais, pour D i e u , I ' a u t e u r , .... 
ou a l l a i e n t - i l s ? " The f i r s t stage o f h i s argument i s 
t o pose i n t u r n t h e q u e s t i o n : "Mais, pour Dieu, l e c t e u r , 
..., e s t - c e qudon s a i t ou I ' o n va?" He t h e n reminds us 
o f t h e s t o r y o f Aesop's a r r e s t . Aesop i s isent by h i s 
Master, X a n t i p p e , t o f i n d o u t whether t h e baths are 
s u f f i c i e n t l y uncrowded t o m e r i t a v i s i t , b u t en r o u t e he 
meets up w i t h t h e p a t r o l and i s asked where he i s go i n g ; 
he r e p l i e s t h a t he has no i d e a and i s p r o m p t l y a r r e s t e d . 
" - Eh b i e n ! r e p r i t Esope, ne 1 ' a v a l s - j e 
pas b i e n d i t que j e ne s a v a i s ou j ' a l l a i s ? 
j e v o u l a i s a l l e r au b a i n , e t v o i l a que j e 
v a i s en p r i s o n . . . " (2) 
The a u t h o r ' s p o i n t h a v i n g t h u s been proved t o h i s o^m s a t i s -
(1) See above, p p . l 4 3 - l 4 4 . 
(2) A.-T., V I , p.54. 
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f a c t i o n , he e x p l a i n s t h a t Jacques f o l b w e d h i s . M a s t e r , and 
t h a t h i s Master f o l l o w e d h i s master. The reader's 
c u r i o s i t y about t h i s l a s t a l l o w s the a u t h o r t o launch 
i n t o a s a t i r e o f t h e f i c k l e n e s s and c u r i o s i t y o f t h e 
educated p u b l i c . 
"Bon,, e s t - c e qu'on manque de m a i t r e 
dans ce monde? Le m a i t r e de Jacques en 
a v a i t cent pour un, comme vous. Mais 
parrai t a n t de m a i t r e s du maxtre de Jacques, 
i l f a l l a i t q u ' i l n'y en eut pas un bon; 
c a r d'un j o u r a 1 ' a u t r e i l en c h a n g e a i t . " 
The i l l u s t r a t i o n , hov/ever, " p r o o f " though; 
i t may be o f t h e v a n i t y o f human c e r t a i n t y , i t s e l f 
r a i s e s an i m p o r t a n t q u e s t i o n c o n c e r n i n g the f a t a l i s m / f r e e -
w i l l issue-, and one which r e c e i v e s no answer, o r even 
acknowledgement, from t h e "author*! For i s i t "Fate" 
o r i s i t Aesop's r e p l y w h i c h i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r h i s 
a r r e s t ? Or, more t o t h e p o i n t , i s Aesop h i m s e l f n o t 
a t l e a s t p a r t i a l l y i n s t r u m e n t a l i n c r e a t i n g h i s own 
d e s t i n y ? One wonders whether D i d e r o t had t h i s . 
( 2 ) ' 
ambivalence i n mind i n choosing t h e anecdote. 
D e s p i t e t h i s ambivalence, t h e theme o f the 
" u n p r e d i c t a b i l i t y " o f the f u t u r e i s one vrhich w i l l 
be t a k e n up a g a i n and a g a i n by t h e 'author*,' p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i n h i s d i s c u s s i o n o f some o f t h e s u b s i d i a r y n a r r a t i v e s . 
I t V70uld n o t t h e r e f o r e be wise t o t r e a t the m a t t e r too 
l i g h t l y . 
(1) A.-T. V I , p.54. 
(2) I t i s , however, t o be n o t e d , as I r w i n L, Greehberg 
p o i n t s o u t ( ' D e s t i n a t i o n i n Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e ' 
t h a t t h i s anecdote must u l t i m a t e l y becseen i n 
r e l a t i o n t o t h e statement made by Jacques almost 
i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r w a r d s w i t h r e g a r d t o vjhat appears 
t o be t h e f u n e r a l p r o c e s s i o n o f h i s b e l o v e d c a p t a i n : 
"Mon pauvre c a p i t a i n e ! I I s'en va ou nous a l i e n s 
t o u s , e t ou i l e s t b i e n e x t r a o r d i n a i r e q u ' i l ne s o i t 
pas a r r i v e p l u s t o t . " "Jacques's statement (des-
p i t e t he subsequent c o n f u s i o n as t o whether h i s 
c a p t a i n i s r e a l l y dead), coming almost i m m e d i a t e l y 
a f t e r t he n a r r a t o r ' s i n s i s t e n c e t h a t v/e do n o t know 
where we are g o i n g , i n d i c a t e s t h a t death i s our 
u l t i m a t e , and o n l y s u r e , d e s t i n a t i o n . " 
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A l i n k must e x i s t here w i t h Jacques's t h e o r i e s 
on t h e i n e v i t a b i l i t y o f e v e n t s . I n t h i s r e s p e c t , 
an i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t l i e s concealed beneath the au t h o r ' s 
f o u r t h i n t e r r u p t i o n t o t h e Master's s t o r y . •^'"^  T h i s 
c o n s i s t s o f a few v e r y sharp words addressed t o the 
r e a d e r , f o l l o w e d by a prompt, b u t b r i e f , apology: 
"Mais c' e s t La V e r i t e dans l e v i n , de C o l l e . . . 
L e c t e u r , vous ne savez ce que vous d i t e s ; a 
f o r c e de v o u l o i r m o n t r e r de 1 ' e s p r i t , vous 
n'etes qu'une b e t e . C'est s i peu l a v e r i t e 
dans l e v i n , que t o u t au c o n t r a i r e , c'est 
l a . f a u s s e t e dans l e v i n . Je vous a i d i t 
une g r o s s i e r e t e , j ' e n s u i s f a c h e , e t j e vous 
en demande pardon." (2) 
Now, i t i s t o be n o t e d i n what marked c o n t r a s t t h i s 
c a s t i g a t i o n stands t o Jacques's remark b a r e l y a page l a t e r : 
"Et v o i l a p o u r q u o i j e c o n s e i l l e aux 
femraes de ne jamais coucher avec des gens 
q u i s ' e n i v r e n t . Je ne meprise guere 
moins v o t r e c h e v a l i e r pour son i n d i s c r e t i o n 
en amour que pour sa p e r f i d i e en a m i t i e . 
Que d i a b l e ! i l n ' a v a i t qu'a ... e t r e un , v 
honnete homme, e t vous p a r l e r d'abord! ..." 
The "author" i t w i l l be seen, i s i n a p o s i t i o n t o understand 
S a i n t - O u i n ' s m o t i v a t i o n , w h i l e Jacques i s n o t , and, fcJr 
once, our hero's powers o f " d i v i n a t i o n " appear t o d e s e r t 
him. The Master has succeeded i n r e v e r s i n g t h e r o l e s 
and s e t t i n g h i s s e r v a n t g u e s s i n g . The "author's* comment 
no t o n l y demonstrates t h a t t h e ' t e a d e r ^ h a s been l e a p i n g t o 
o v e r - h a s t y c o n c l u s i o n s , i t a l s o warns him t h a t S a i n t - O u i n 
i s s t i l l l y i n g , even i n h i s drunken " c o n f e s s i o n s " , and 
enables him t o see t h a t Jacques t o o i s mistaken i n v i e x r i n g 
t h e C h e v a l i e r ' s avoxiral as r a n k i n d i s c r e t i o n . Those xvho 
see Jacques as t h e proponent o f a p o s i t i v e d e t e r m i n i s t i c 
p h i l o s o p h y , i n which a search f o r c a u s a l i t y a l l i e s x r i t h 
(1) See above,pp.l49-55»As t h i s i s a b r i e f i n t e r r u p t i o n t o 
an " o r i g i n a l " p a r t o f t h e n o v e l , i t might e q u a l l y x-rell 
have been d i s c u s s e d i n t h e p r e v i o u s c h a p t e r . Hoxrever, 
i t w i l l be apparent t h a t , though i t deals w i t h i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n , i t has i m p l i c a t i o n s xfhich go x ^ e l l beyond the 
" l i t e r a r y " theme. 
(2) A.-T. V I , pp.248-49. 
(3) i b i d . 
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d e l i b e r a t e o b s e r v a t i o n o f human behaviour t o produce above-
average poxfl-ers o f d e d u c t i o n - " d i v i n a t i o n " , hoxtrever one 
l o o k s a t the q u e s t i o n , i s an obvious and i n t e n t i o n a l 
m i s n o m e r v r i l l argue t h a t D i d e r o t has g i v e n them a 
n e g a t i v e p r o o f o f t h e v a l i d i t y o f t h e i r argument: f o r 
Jacques, p l a c e d i n a p o s i t i o n o f ignorance o f the 
complete " o r i g i n a l i t e " o f the c h a r a c t e r o f Sa i n t - O u i n , 
l a c k s t h e necessary data t o p r e d i c t h i s n e x t move. 
C e r t a i n l y , up t o t h i s p o i n t , Jacques has had a 
v e r y f a i r grasp o f x-rhat i s g o i n g on, and has n o t y e t 
p u t a f o o t vnrong i n h i s r u n n i n g coimnentary on t h e 
scheming o f t h e C h e v a l i e r , Le Brun, Mathieu de Fourgeot 
( o r Fourgeot de Ma t h i e u ) and Me r v a l , and on the t r i a n g u l a r 
r e l a t i o n s h i p o f S a i n t - O u i n , t h e Master and Agathe. Noxr, 
though, he has follox-red t h e vnrong t r a i l and admits a 
fexj- pages l a t e r t h a t he i s l o s t : 
"JACQUES. - V o t r e c h e v a l i e r b o u l e v e r s e t o u t e s 
mes i d e e s . J ' i m a g i n a i s . . . 
LE MAITRE.- Tu im a g i n a i s ? 
(2) 
JACQUES. - Non, monsieur, vous pouvez c o n t i n u e r . " 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y , Jacques has shoxvn g r e a t enthusiasm f o r 
" s e e i n g t h r o u g h " t h e Master's c h a r a c t e r s , and g r e a t p r i d e 
i n h i s success a t t h i s : 
"JACQUES. - Eh b i e n i mon m a i t r e , Jacques 
a - t - i l du nez?" (3) 
H i s enthusiasm f o r t h e game, hoxvever, appears t o wane i n 
p r o p o r t i o n t o h i s " success a t i t - f o r i t i s s h o r t l y a f t e r 
h i s admission o f d e f e a t quoted above t h a t he " f a l l s a s leep". 
Thus Jacques's "sabotage" i s p a r t l y due t o h i s oxvn 
i n c r e a s i n g sense o f f r u s t r a t i o n and pique a t the Master's 
success a t keeping him i n suspense. I t . i s arguable t h a t 
(1) Though " d i v i n a t i o n " , o f course, o n l y e n t e r s t h e 
work i n t h e I786 Lacunes. 
(2) A.-T. V I , p.253. 
(3) i b i d . , p.240. 
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t h e r e i s always an u n d e r l y i n g cause f o r t h e Master's f i t s 
o f anger, as w e l l as t h e apparent one. Here t h e same 
would appear t o be t r u e o f Jacques. More i m p o r t a n t from 
t h e p o i n t o f v i e w o f t h i s s t u d y , however, i s the way 
i n w h i c h t h e a u t h o r l e a d s us t o see where Jacques i s 
g o i n g vnrong - teaches us, i n f a c t , a b l u n t l e s s o n i n 
p r a c t i c a l d e t e r m i n i s m . 
The p o i n t about i n s u f f i c i e n t i n f o r m a t i o n i s o f 
a g e n e r a l v a l i d i t y on t h e planes b o t h o f m o r a l i t y and 
o f t h e p h i l o s o p h y o f d e t e r m i n i s m . M o r a l l y speaking, 
t h e case f o r o b t a i n i n g a l l i n f o r m a t i o n b e f o r e coming 
t o c o n c l u s i o n s i s e a s i l y demonstrated, ^but we know 
t o o t h a t i n Jacques's p h i l o s o p h y the concept takes on 
a s p e c i a l s i g n i f i c a n c e . I n h i s resume o f Jacques's 
id e a s c o n t a i n e d i n t h e l o n g i n t e r r u p t i o n , on pages 179 -
82, t h e au t h o r has t h i s t o say: 
" I I c r o y a i t qu'un homme s'acheminait 
a u s s i necessairement a l a g l o i r e ou a 
I ' i g n o m i n i e , qu'une^boule q u i a u r a i t l a 
conscience d'elle-meme s u i t l a pente d'une 
montagne; e t que, s i 1'en'chainement des 
causes e t des e f f e t s q u i forment l a v i e 
d'un homme depuis l e premier i n s t a n t de sa 
naissance jusqu'a son d e r n i e r s o u p i r nous 
e t a i t connu, nous r e s t e r i o n s convaincus q u ' i l 
n'a f a i t que ce q u ' i l e t a i t n e c e s s a i r e de 
f a i r e . " (2) 
The s t a n d p o i n t o f t h e " a u t h o r " on "Jacques's" 
i d e a s appears i n a r a t h e r s t r a n g e l i g h t i n the i n t e r r u p t i o n 
f r om w h i c h t h i s l a s t q u o t a t i o n was t a k e n . For t h i s 
r eason, and a l s o because o f i t s c u r i o u s c o n s t r u c t i o n 
( c h a n g i n g s u b j e c t v r i t h d i s c o n c e r t i n g r a p i d i t y ) t h i s 
i n t e r r u p t i o n , which precedes Des A r c i s ' s account o f 
th e abbe Hudson, m e r i t s c l o s e r e x a m i n a t i o n . I t begins 
and ends as a k i n d o f admission o f powerlessness on t h e 
(1) That i t i s e a s i l y demonstrated does n o t meein, however, 
t h a t i t i s n o t w o r t h y o f r e p e a t e d emphasis - c f . 
Sur 1'inconsequence du jugement p u b l i c . 
(2) A.-T. V I , p.180. 
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p a r t of the author and of Jacques to r e t u r n to the hero's 
l o v e - s t o r y . ^ I n betvreen, however, we are t r e a t e d to 
a di s c o u r s e on the common people's love of t a l k i n g and 
of p u b l i c s p e c t a c l e s (themselves an i d e a l s u b j e c t on which 
to hold f o r t h ) , a l l of which explains the popular t a s t e 
f o r p u b l i c executions. For the populace i s not c r u e l : 
"Le peuple e s t t e r r i b l e dans sa fureur; 
mais e l l e ne dure pas. Sa misere propre I ' a 
rendu compatissant; i l detourne l e s yeux 
du s p e c t a c l e d" 
i l s ' a t t e n d r i t , 
I'horreur q u ' i l e s t a l l e chercher; / ^ j 
:  i l s'en retourne en pleurant..." 
T h i s i s one of the r a r e i n s t a n c e s i n Jacques where 
the social-commentary aspect of the work becomes r e a l l y 
(3) 
e x p l i c i t . '"^ But the "author" hastens to deny any 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the l i n e s he has j u s t penned: 
"Tout ce que j e vous debite l a , l e c t e u r , j e 
l e t i e n s de Jacques, j e vous I'avoue, parce 
que j e n'aime pas a me f a i r e honneur de 1 ' e s p r i t 
d'autrUl. Jacques ne c o n n a i s s a i t n i l e nom 
de v i c e , n i l e nom de v e r t u ; i l pretendait / ^ ^ j 
qu'on e t a i t heureusenient ou raalheureusement ne." 
The s u b j e c t has thus been changed again, and we are 
t r e a t e d to a f a i r l y lengthy restatement of Jacques's 
philosophy, but one i n t e r s p e r s e d - for the only occasion 
i n the duration of the work - with the "author's" own 
comments on the s u b j e c t . A f t e r Jacques's s i m i l e 
l i k e n i n g man to a snowball h u r t l i n g doim a moTontainside 
(the only d i f f e r e n c e l y i n g i n man's consciousness of what 
i s happening), the "author" confesses: 
"Je I ' a i p l u s i e u r s f o i s c o n t r e d i t , mais 
sans avantage et sans f r u i t . En e f f e t , 
que r e p l i q u e r a c e l u i qui vous d i t : "Quelle 
que s o i t l a somme des elements dont j e suiS 
compose, j e s u i s un; or, une cause n'a qu'ixn 
e f f e t ; j ' a i toujours ete une cause line; 
j e n ' a i done jamais eu qu'un e f f e t a produire; 
ma duree n'est done qu'une s u i t e d ' e f f e t s (5) 
(1) See above, pp,l40-4l. 
(2) A.-T. VI, p.l80. 
(3) Another i s the "author's'brief remark on l e g a l abuses 
which i n t e r r u p t s the Master's t a l e , see above pp.147-^8. 
(4) A.-T. VI, p.l80. 
(5) i b i d . 
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There follows a l i s t of examples of Jacques's 
i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s on t h i s score (tempereimental r a t h e r 
than p h i l o s o p h i c a l , perhaps), but the f a c t remains 
t h a t the "author" has, however b r i e f l y , taken s i d e s 
on the i s s u e , j u s t as, only a few l i n e s above, he has 
come to the defence of the lower orders. I n both 
cases he has sought to cover h i s t r a c k s - i n the 
e a r l i e r i n s tance by i n s i s t i n g that the words are 
Jacques's and not h i s o^ m, i n the second by turning the 
i s s u e to one of ar.gumentum : ad hominem. by r i d i c u l i n g 
Jacques's i n a b i l i t y to l i v e according to h i s o^ vn 
philosophy (though on c a r e f u l examination, of course, 
t h i s i s but a f u r t h e r confirmation of i t s v a l i d i t y , 
i n t h a t he can never be f r e e to control h i s i n s t i n c t i v e 
r e a c t i o n s to a given s i t u a t i o n ) . 
But to what extent has the "author" r e a l l y taken 
s i d e s ? P h i l o s o p h i c a l l y , Jacques's argument i s 
u n a s s a i l a b l e , perhaps (though we may well be intended 
to see that t h i s depends on one's acceptance of the 
twin, " s c i e n t i f i c a l l y " - e x p r e s s e d premises: " j e s u i s un"; 
"une cause n'a qu'un e f f e t " ) , but the f a c t remains 
t h a t he has t r i e d to a s s a i l i t . Emotionally, i n other 
words, the "author" ( l i k e the Diderot of the Correspondance) 
f i n d s i t hard to swallow. 
Again, we have been warned to bevrare of s p e c u l a t i v e 
t h e o r i s i n g . None of t h i s i s s u s c e p t i b l e of proof or 
disproof, not even Jacques's remark about the r e v e l a t i o n 
t hat complete knowledge of the chain of cause and e f f e c t 
i n one man's l i f e w i l l b ring: we may assume that no 
one i s l i k e l y to possess a l l the r e l e v a n t data; even 
i f such information were a v a i l a b l e , the conclusion vrould 
be i n t e r p r e t a t i v e r a t h e r than t o t a l l y unavoidable {(('nous 
r e s t e r i o n s c o nvaincus..."). 
Hovrever, a b e t t e r a n a l y s i s of the way people 
fun c t i o n , at l e a s t a p a r t i a l study of cause and e f f e c t i n 
t h e i r l i v e s , i s the only course of a c t i o n l e f t . Time and 
time again ( i n Jacques as i n a l l h i s l a t e r f i c t i o n ) , 
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Diderot attempts to shake h i s reader out of h i s complacent, 
conditioned a t t i t u d e s to other people's behaviour, and 
to make him look much harder at t h e i r motivations. 
Complete laiOTrledge may be unattainable, but.' i t i s 
the absolute goal.^"'"^ 
I t i s i n t h i s context that vre must view the 
commentary by the "author"on the Pommeraye story, 
h i s new conclusion to Goldoni's play, h i s "explanation" 
of the b i z a r r e behaviour of the two captains and h i s 
anecdotes of Gousse and h i s cell-mate. I t w i l l be 
more appropriate to d i s c u s s these i n terms of Diderot's 
f i c t i o n a l approaches to human behaviour on the more 
general plane, and t h i s w i l l be undertaken i n the 
f o l l o w i n g chapter. 
Almost a l l of the comments by the "author" 
d i s c u s s e d i n the present chapter have d e a l t xrith the 
p r e d i c t a b i l i t y of events. I t i s thus p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i n t e r e s t i n g t hat, as part of Lacune no.19, Diderot 
should choose to give us a p i c t u r e of Jacques as 
d i s c i p l e of Bacbuc and of the drinking-gourd and author 
of a long t r e a t i s e on prophecy. Much of the s i g n i f i c s i n c e 
of t h i s a d d i t i o n has to do with the search f o r a more 
j o v i a l philosophy of l i f e , and as such v r i l l be dealt with 
i n the f i n a l chapter (on Uiumour). As regards Jacques's 
ovm powers of p r e d i c t i o n , the notion of " d i v i n a t i o n " 
appears to be a misrepresentation, not to say w i l f u l 
obscurantism, f o r Jacques's g i f t seems to have a great 
deal to do vrith l o g i c a l deduction. Diderot h i m s e l f gives 
us a c l e a r enough i n d i c a t i o n of t h i s i n h i s d e s c r i p t i o n 
of Richard's appearance, which makes i t obvious why 
Jacques has so l i t t l e d i f f i c u l t y i n d e c l a r i n g him to have 
been a monk, and r a t h e r hard to see why the Master and Des 
(2) 
A r c i s are both so eimazed at h i s astuteness. 
(1) See below, PP.199-2Q3. 
(2) His understanding of the Master's s t o r y provides 
another good example of t h i s a b i l i t y . See above, 
pp.182-84. 
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But the 1786 Lacunes a l s o contain the st o r y of 
Pondicherry poet, which i s of some considerable i n t e r e s t 
w^ith regard to the study of p r e d i c t a b i l i t y . For 
t h i s i s the t a l e of a s e r i e s of accurate " p r e d i c t i o n s " . 
The author i s convinced that the young man w i l l never 
w r i t e good poetry; the "poet" i s convinced that he 
has no choice but to go on v e r s i f y i n g f o r the r e s t of 
h i s l i f e (" ... j e s u i s entraine'inalgre moi,"). Both 
p r e d i c t i o n s are borne out, f o r both are based on 
predetermined c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the young man's 
nature; h i s l a c k of poetic a b i l i t y and h i s passion f o r 
w r i t i n g . 
Now these seime c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s w i l l a l s o be 
determining f a c t o r s i n h i s e x i s t e n c e . Indeed, taken 
together with a t h i r d f a c t o r - h i s poverty - they seem 
to condemn him to a l i f e of a b j e c t misery. But the 
t h i r d f a c t o r i s s u s c e p t i b l e of change: on the author's 
i n s t r u c t i o n s , the would-be poet p r e v a i l s upon h i s parents 
(who are j e w e l l e r s ) to finance him on a t r i p to the 
f l o u r i s h i n g colony of Pondicherry, where he succeeds 
i n making h i s fortune. On h i s r e t u r n to France, he i s 
able to devote the remainder of h i s l i f e to the shameful 
c a r e e r of bad poet, but spared the f u r t h e r shame of poverty. 
The story, i n f a c t - despite the l i t e r a r y theme 
vrhich purports to introduce i t - turns out to be an 
o b j e c t l e s s o n i n l e a r n i n g to r e c o n c i l e predetermined 
f a c t o r s of one's own c h a r a c t e r , to make the best of oneself. 
I t i s to be noted that no attempt i s ever made to amend 
or "improve" the poet's c h a r a c t e r . The morality which 
the author h i n t s at here i s one which w i l l take account 
of people as they are, and endeavour to suggest the 
r i g h t course of a c t i o n accordingly. 
Moreover, the " d e t e r m i n i s t i c " nature of the st o r y 
i s brought out by a r e f e r e n c e to Jacques's philosophy 
(a r e f e r e n c e v/hich, of course, does not occur i n the anecdote 
as f i r s t ; r e l a t e d i n the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e ) . T h i s 
takes the form of a " g l o s s " on the poet's words 
( p r e v i o u s l y quoted): " j e s u i s entraine raalgre moi". 
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" ( I c i Jacques a u r a i t d i t : Mais c e l a e s t 
e c r i t l a - h a u t . ) " ( l ) 
I n r e a l i t y , of course, the gloss i s on Jacques's words, 
f o r i t i s c l e a r enough from the context that what i s at 
i s s u e i s p s y c h o l o g i c a l predetermination. Quoting 
Jacques's terminology only serves to i n d i c a t e that h i s 
" f a t a l i s m " embraces determination from w i t h i n - whatever 
language he may use to express t h i s i d e a . Yet again 
we have confirmation t h a t i t i s Jacques's language (and, 
by extension, the act of p h i l o s o p h i s i n g ) which i s absurd, 
r a t h e r than the ideas of which h i s language represents 
a c a r i c a t u r e . 
The anecdote thus brings to a head the " p r e d i c t i o n " 
theme, and t i e s i t down very f i r m l y both to Jacques's 
metaphysics and to a moral philosophy vfhich i s based 
upon the r e c o g n i t i o n , and best use, of predetermined 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . Diderot's d e c i s i o n to include the 
s t o r y as part of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e makes i t evident 
that he saw the opportunity, and p o s s i b l y the need, to 
t i e together these d i f f e r e n t streinds. I t a l s o shows 
th a t he was more prepared, at t h i s l a t e stage, to come 
out i n t o the open and make reasonably c l e a r the 
p o s i t i v e side to " f a t a l i s m " . 
I t i s noteworthy that, i n a r e c e n t l y published 
a r t i c l e , Aram Vartanian s e i z e s on the ambiguity of the 
term " f a t a l i s m " , and i n so doing brings to the fore 
the question of p r e d i c t a b i l i t y , which our "evolutionary" 
study of Jacques has shown to have h e l d i n c r e a s i n g 
s i g n i i f i c a n c e as the novel developed: 
"The novel taken as a whole c o n s i s t s of a 
d i a l e c t i c a l play w i t h i n a p o l a r i z e d r e a l i t y , 
whose two aspects may be described as l e determine 
and 1'indetermine. The opening paragraph 
r e v e a l s the author's method: ... The 
unfolding of the work i l l u s t r a t e s i n depth 
the c o n t r a s t n e a t l y adumbrated i n these few 
sentences between what i s ascribed, on the 
one hand, to l e hasard - a notion synonymous 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.44. 
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with the unforeseen - and what Jacques, on 
the other hand, a t t r i b u t e s to the e c r i t u r e 
la-haut - a metaphor of the pre-ordained. 
Diderot e x p l o i t s s e m a n t i c a l l y , i n t h i s r e s p e c t , 
the ambiguity of the term " f a t a l i s m " which, given 
h i s purpose, could not have been b e t t e r 
s e l e c t e d . For f a t a l i s m can p e r t a i n e i t h e r to 
a necessary concatenation of events, hence 
implying t h e i r p r e d i c t a b i l i t y ; or, c o n t r a r i w i s e , 
to a f o r t u i t o u s s e r i e s of events, with the 
suggestion of t h e i r u n p r e d i c t a b i l i t y . " ( l ) 
H i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n a l s o places considerable weight 
upon the concept of " t r u t h " i n the novel, as the meeting-
point of the " l i t e r a r y " and the " p h i l o s o p h i c a l " : 
"Diderot r e a l i z e d , of course, that h i s aim 
of c r e a t i n g a f i c t i o n a l world of discontinuous 
events would have l i t t l e i n common with the 
e s t a b l i s h e d a r t of the novel. He f e l t , obliged, 
t h e r e f o r e , to j u s t i f y i n theory the s o r t of 
anti-roman thai he was bent on i n v e n t i n g . 
Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e i s not merely, at many 
poin t s , a r e a l i s t i c novel i n the ordinary sense, 
but a l s o an experimental study of the p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
problem of " t r u t h " i n f i c t i o n . " (2) 
A c l o s e p a r a l l e l w i l l be seen to the arguments thus 
f a r proposed i n the present t h e s i s . Vartanian does not 
d i s t i n g u i s h , however (as h i s emphasis on the ambiguity 
of " f a t a l i s m " might have l e d him to do), between that 
which, i n terms of d e t e r m i n i s t i c l o g i c , i s p a t e n t l y 
spurious and that which we are given no reason to 
question: 
"Unless , (the reader) possesses r a r e powers 
of a t t e n t i o n and memory, he does not manage 
to f o l l o w the e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y tortuous thread 
of the n a r r a t i v e . I n short, Diderot has taken 
care to organize - or r a t h e r "disorganize" -
h i s novel i n such a way as to prevent us from 
obtaining at any stage of i t s development a 
connected and coherent p i c t u r e of the whole, 
of knowing "where we are going" or what might 
reasonably be expected to occur next. The 
impression t h a t we are l e a s t l i k e l y to r e c e i v e 
from a p e r u s a l of Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e i s that 
(1) Aram Vartanian, 'Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e ; A Journey into 
the R a m i f i c a t i o n s of a Dilemma', Essays on Diderot 
and the Enlightenment i n Honor of Otis Fellows, ed. 
J . Pappas, Geneva, Droz, 197^, pp.325-^17 (pp.331-32). 
(2) i b i d . , p.33^. 
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of w i t n e s s i n g between i t s covers an enchainement 
n e c e s s a i r e des causes et des e f f e t s . To the 
contrary, the n a r r a t i v e s t r u c t u r e p e c u l i a r to 
i t i s one of i n t e r r u p t i o n and contingency. 
The reader i s kept i n a s t a t e of m y s t i f i c a t i o n 
a r i s i n g from the novel's u n r e l e n t i n g theme of 
u n i v e r s a l determinism on the one hand, and 
the absence i n i t , on the other, of anything 
t h a t even remotely confirms or resembles such 
a p h i l o s o p h i c a l . v i s i o n . " ( l ) 
F a i l u r e to d i s t i n g u i s h betxvreen Diderot and h i s 
"author" leads him to draw somewhat d r a m a t i c a l l y f a r -
reaching consequences from h i s " u n p r e d i c t a b i l i t y " theme: 
"Conversely, i n the " t r u t h f u l " c r e a t i o n 
of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e , from Tvhich f i c t i o n a l 
i l l u s i o n has presumably been banished, the 
author needs no longer to play the part of 
a God who orders a l l things as h i s prescience 
d i c t a t e s . Diderot consents to share e p i -
s t e m o l o g i c a l l y the same condition i n which the 
c h a r a c t e r s he has portrayed struggle, f a t e f u l l y , 
under the l i m i t a t i o n of the supreme law of 
u n p r e d i c t a b i l i t y . " (2) 
With these r e s e r v a t i o n s , Vartanian's a r t i c l e 
c l e a r l y r e p r esents an o v e r a l l a p p r a i s a l of Jacques 
of very considerable importance. 
Not only the " l i f e " of the novel, then, but a l s o 
the author's own experience, tends to corroborate 
c e r t a i n aspects of Jacques's thought. Since most 
of the more " p o s i t i v e " c o n t r i b u t i o ns of the "author" 
d i s c u s s e d i n t h i s chapter can be connected with i n c i d e n t a l 
n a r r a t i v e m a t e r i a l , i t may w e l l be argued that some, 
.possibly the majority, of them belong to a "middle" 
period i n the evolution of the work as a whole. 
I n d i s p u t a b l y , they represent a very d i f f e r e n t l i n e of 
approach from that of the main n a r r a t i v e and the "framework" 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s to them by the "author". E q u a l l y i n d i s -
putably, there i s a c l o s e p a r a l l e l between the " t r u t h " 
theme of the s h o r t e r "detachable" i n t e r r u p t i o n s and 
(1) Aram Vartanian, o p . c i t . , p.333. 
(2) i b i d . , p.337. 
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the " p r e d i c t i o n s theme of the passages j u s t discussed: 
each r e p r e s e n t s a d e f i n i t e guide to the reader, the former 
as to where to look f o r the s i g n i f i c a t i o n of the work, the 
l a t t e r as to how s e r i o u s l y to take Jacques's philosophy -
the "two" i s s u e s being, to a l l i n t e n t s and purposes, 
one and the same.^^^ 
T h i s f a c t f u r t h e r corroborates the tim.e-scheme 
which vras sketched b r i e f l y i n the conclusion to the 
previous chapter, and which we are now i n a b e t t e r 
p o s i t i o n to expound more f u l l y . On the strength of the 
s t r u c t u r a l and thematic evidence discussed so f a r , then, 
the f o l l o w i n g schema suggests i t s e l f . 
1. Period of i n i t i a l composition, i n v o l v i n g 
author/reader debate centered around "power*' theme. 
2. Period of r e c o n s t r u c t i o n of at l e a s t part 
of "Pommeraye" s e c t i o n , though author's commentary 
s t i l l concerned with "power". 
(1) We have j u s t seen (p. , n.2) Aram Vartanian's 
i n s i s t e n c e on the r e l a t i o n s h i p between " f i c t i o n a l 
t r u t h " and philosophy. The same point i s con-
s i d e r e d by Maurice Roehlens: "The choice of events 
i s made with r e s p e c t to the conversation, not with 
r e s p e c t to the l i v e s of Jacques and h i s master. 
On the l e v e l of the reader and n a r r a t o r , the choice i s 
j u s t i f i e d i n s o f a r as i t contributes to the d i s c u s s i o n 
on e s t h e t i c s , and by the n a r r a t o r ' s defence of i t 
as v e r i t e i n c o n t r a s t to f a l s e n o v e l i s t i c p o s s i b i l i t i e s , 
I n the context of Jacques's l i f e , however, the 
choice appears random, c a p r i c i o u s , contingent -
an i n s t a n c e of the mysterious workings of f a t e . 
Thus, the same events appear as elements i n a 
l o g i c a l order on the superior l e v e l of the n a r r a t o r 
and as elements of an tinfathomable chaos i n the 
present of Jacques's e x i s t e n c e . ... 
Such a scheme means, of course, that "ce qui e s t 
e c r i t l a - h a u t " i s e x a c t l y what the n a r r a t o r ^ v r i t e s . 
And here the c e n t r a l p h i l o s o p h i c a l theme of 
f a t a l i s m r e j o i n s the i n c l u s i v e theme of the e s t h e t i c s 
of r e a l i s m i n a f i n a l , triumphant a s s e r t i o n of u n i t y . " 
(Maurice Roehlens, op. c i t . , pp.272-73). 
T h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n has the added merit of putting 
the epistemological p o s i t i o n of the author int o a 
more r a t i o n a l p e r s p e c t i v e . ) 
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3. a) Emergence ( i n "Hudson" s e c t i o n ) of 
i n t e r r u p t i o n s l i n k i n g l i t e r a r y t a s t e with 
moral judgement. 
b) Emergence of short i n t e r r u p t i o n s con-
cerned with the approach r e q u i r e d of the 
reader ( " t r u t h " ) , 
c ) Emergence of longer i n t e r r u p t i o n s ( l a r g e l y 
bound up with anecdotal m a t e r i a l ) i n which 
the " p r e d i c t a b i l i t y " aspect of Jacques's 
philosophy i n f a i r l y comprehensively t r e a t e d . 
4. Period of l a t e additions ( i t s e l f subdividing -
see above, pp.6^-69) i n xfhich loose ends are 
t i e d up: i n p a r t i c u l a r , the "power" and " t r u t h " 
themes are bound together; the r o l e xvhich 
" p r e d i c t i o n " (and therefore determinism) has to 
play i n moral philosophy i s made c l e a r , so that 
an explanation has been given f o r the i n c l u s i o n 
of the moral t a l e s ; at the same time, through 
Jacques's theory of d i v i n a t i o n ( a l b e i t i n 
i t s e l f a red h e r r i n g ) a t t e n t i o n i s dravm to t h i s 
i s s u e ; f i n a l l y , i n the "eloge de 1'obscenite", 
the question of the r e l a t i o n s h i p of l i t e r a r y 
t a s t e and moral judgement i s much more d e c i s i v e l y 
t a c k l e d . 
I t w i l l be noted that t h i s time-scheme for the 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n s by the "author" tends to confirm our 
conclusions concerning the order of entry (or r e - e n t r y ) 
of other anecdotal m a t e r i a l . ^ For, i f the l a t e r 
s e r i e s of a u t h o r i a l i n t e r r u p t i o n s do postdate the 
i n c l u s i o n of the Pommeraye s t o r y (as seems almost 
c e r t a i n ) , then there i s good reason to assume that many 
of the i n c i d e n t a l anecdotes may do so too. 
Moreover, s i n c e we have a t t r i b u t e d the more 
" p o s i t i v e " of the a s i d e s by the "author", as vrell as 
the bulk of the s u b s i d i a r y n a r r a t i v e m a t e r i a l , to a "post-
Pommeraye" stage i n the novel's evolution, i t seems not 
unreasonable to surmise that the longer, n a r r a t i v e 
d i g r e s s i o n s (the t a l e of Aesop's s l a v e and the "Gousse" 
t r i l o g y ) by the "author" may w e l l belong to a s i m i l a r 
period, s i n c e they contain the elements of both new 
developments. There are no t e x t u a l grounds for p l a c i n g 
these d i g r e s s i o n s at any p a r t i c u l a r point i n the h i s t o r y 
of the novel's development - though they are a l l , as we 
(1) See above, pp.121-125. 
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have seen, ^ t o t a l l y detachable from the surrounding 
t e x t - but the double evidence of t h e i r content 
( " p o s i t i v e " a u t h o r i a l remarks, coupled with i l l u s t r a t i v e 
moral anecdote) must weigh h e a v i l y i n the balance. 
A l l t h i n g s considered, i t seems very u n l i k e l y that they 
formed p a r t of the e a r l i e s t s t a t e of the t e x t , and 
v e r y much more l i k e l y t h a t they entered the novel 
a f t e r the r e v i s i o n of the "Eommeraye" s e c t i o n . 
I t would therefore appear probable that what 
was s a i d i n c o nclusion to Chapter I I I about the 
e x i s t e n c e of at l e a s t two periods of major r e v i s i o n 
of Jacques before the appearance of the novel i n the 
Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e (the f i r s t c o n s i s t i n g of the 
r e - w r i t i n g of the "Pommeraye" s e c t i o n , the second of 
the i n t r o d u c t i o n of much of the s u b s i d i a r y n a r r a t i v e 
m a t e r i a l ) holds good; and t h a t to the second period 
(or p e r i o d s ) may be added not only the contributions 
by the "author" arguing the " t r u t h " of h i s work,, but 
a l s o a l l those i n which he d i s c u s s e s wider i s s u e s or 
recounts anecdotes of h i s own. 
(1) See above, pp.97-99. 
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CHAPTER VI 
THE "SUBSIDIARY" NARRATIVES 
The p r i n c i p a l n a r r a t i v e s of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e 
( d e f i n e d as the account of the journey i t s e l f , plus 
Jacques's and the Master's l o v e - s t o r i e s ) are i n t e r -
spersed with a T\realth of s t o r i e s v a rying i n length 
from the b r i e f e s t anecdote to a sixty-page nouvelle 
and probably entering the novel at a v a r i e t y of d i f f e r e n t 
times. I n order to understand the function of these 
s u b s i d i a r y n a r r a t i v e s i t i s necessary f i r s t l y to e s t a b l i s h 
what elements of thought (and argument) e x i s t already 
i n the main n a r r a t i v e , and, secondly, to analyse i n 
what w-ay the " s u b s i d i a r y " or " i n c i d e n t a l " m a t e r i a l adds 
to, or departs from, that thought. 
One aspect of t h i s has already been dealt with 
i n the d i s c u s s i o n of the " t r u t h " theme and of the function 
of Jacques's philosophy w i t h i n the novel. The p r i n c i p a l 
l e s s o n there i s to ignore the t a l k and take a c l o s e r look 
at the a c t i o n . Apartrfrom what t h i s approach r e v e a l s 
about the ordering both of the l i v e s of the c h a r a c t e r s 
and of the s t r u c t u r e of the novel, i t a l s o leads us to 
see the p o s s i b i l i t y of viewing the a c t i o n i n terms of 
underlying themes. 
Much c r i t i c a l a t t e n t i o n has been paid r e c e n t l y 
to the wholly or p a r t i a l l y concealed themes of Jacques. 
Within the scope of t h i s study i t w i l l not be p o s s i b l e 
to add anything:; to the arguments already advanced, vrhich 
w i l l merely r e c e i v e a b r i e f resume here. 
The l o g i c of the journey (xvhich has i t s o r i g i n s i n 
the Master's p i i r s u i t of Agathe) has already been touched upon. 
I t may be s a i d to represent a concealed theme of deter-
m i n i s t i c c a u s a l i t y standing i n marked contrast to the some-
vrhat spurious c a u s a l i t y of Jacques's t a l e . There i s also 
the question of coincidence of Jacques's past with h i s 
Master's, the point of coincidence being Desglands' chateau. 
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where both, on separate occasions, had paid court to 
Denise. Thus r i v a l r y e x i s t s between the two which may 
be seen as the underlying cause both of Jacques's 
a t t i t u d e tov/ards h i s Master ( f o r the servant Imows of 
h i s Master's f a i l u r e where he h i m s e l f was s u c c e s s f u l ) 
and of the Master's towards Jacques. I t i s to be noted 
that the vfords vrhich spark o f f t h e i r great row are the 
Master's: 
"La coquinel p r e f e r e r un Jacques!" 
Thus we a l s o have a theme of p s y c h o l o g i c a l determination. 
A great deal i n the way of muted s o c i a l c r i t i c i s m 
can a l s o be detected i n the main n a r r a t i v e s , though 
Diderot, t y p i c a l l y perhaps, s h i e s away from being too 
e x p l i c i t . Thus we are t r e a t e d , i n Jacques's t a l e and 
i n the journey n a r r a t i v e , to a p r e t t y depressing p i c t u r e 
of the s t a t e of a f f a i r s prevalent i n the French coTxntry-
s i d e - g r o s s l y impoverished, badly p o l i c e d , t e r r o r i s e d 
by b a n d i t s . I n the Master's t a l e and i n the r u l i n g of 
the Lieutenant-General de Conches on the subj e c t of the 
" t h e f t " of the t r a v e l l e r s ' purse, we see the g l a r i n g 
imperfections of the j u r i d i c a l system. The ludicrous 
e x p l o i t a t i o n of i t s c l i e n t s by an unscrupulous l e g a l 
p r o f e s s i o n i s depicted - and on t h i s i s s u e , f o r once 
(2) 
(as we have seen), the "author" f e e l s strongly enough 
to enter the l i s t s p e r s o n a l l y i n support of the c r i t i c i s m 
l e v e l l e d by h i s c h a r a c t e r s . Surgeons too are at once an 
pbject of d e r i s i o n i n the d i v e r s i t y of t h e i r diagnoses, 
and e x p l o i t e r s of other people's misery. Tlie squalor 
of the money-lending business merits very f u l l treatment. 
. With the s i n g l e exception of the instance o f . l e g a l 
c o s t s , the "author" keeps qui e t on a l l these i s s u e s , 
c o n f i n i n g h i m s e l f to a simple r e c i t a l of " f a c t s " . Beyond 
t h i s , even.the two t r a v e l l e r s openly d i s c u s s only the 
question of usury. Thus what c r i t i c i s m there i s i s . 
i m p l i c i t i n the n a r r a t i v e . There i s not, of course, 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.170. 
(2) See above, pp.147-48. 
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anything very remarkable i n the f a c t that these themes 
of s o c i a l c r i t i c i s m should appear w i t h i n the "romance" 
framework of the main n a r r a t i v e s : a l l were, i n f a c t , 
standard f e a t u r e s of.the very novels about which Diderot, 
through the "author", i s so s c a t h i n g . X-Jhat w i l l be shoxm 
to be of i n t e r e s t i s the manner i n which they are t r e a t e d 
at d i f f e r e n t stages i n the evolution of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e . 
I t i s , of course,.possible, on the b a s i s of 
these "concealed" themes, to produce, as Pruner does, ^"''^  
an a l l e g o r i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the whole work. 
\iniether or not one i s prepared to accept a l l the 
i m p l i c a t i o n s of such an approach, i t i s worthy of note ' 
that Pruner t r a c e s the " a l l e g o r y " through the p r i n c i p a l 
n a r r a t i v e and through Jacques's st o r y ( e s t a b l i s h i n g a 
c l e a r p a r a l l e l between the two). The " a l l e g o r y " of 
these n a r r a t i v e s (which he describes as a journey through 
" l i f e " - d i f f e r e n t stages and d i f f e r e n t aspects of human 
c i v i l i s a t i o n ) tends to focus on areas of d i s c u s s i o n -
j u s t i c e , f o r example, or reward and punishment - which 
are. then taken up i n the " i n c i d e n t a l " n a r r a t i v e s . Thus, 
even w i t h i n h i s theory of "unity", the d i f f e r e n t threads 
of n a r r a t i v e perform d i f f e r e n t f u n c t i o n s . 
I t w i l l be c l e a r from what follows that i s s u e s of 
s o c i a l and moral behaviour which are h i n t e d at i n the 
main n a r r a t i v e s do indeed r e c e i v e f u l l e r treatment 
i n the s u b s i d i a r y ones. 
Since we are now confronted with the task of 
u n r a v e l l i n g the threads of Diderot's s o e i a l c r i t i q u e , as i t 
appears i n Jacques, i t may be worth considering very 
b r i e f l y a t t h i s stage the approach to questions of moral 
philosophy employed i n some of h i s other l a t e r works. 
Taken together these w i l l be found to contain a f a i r l y 
comprehensive c r i t i q u e of accepted moral v a l u e s . 
(1) F r a n c i s Pruner, op.ext. 
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I n the contes,for example - Sur 1'inconsequence du 
jugement p u b l i c i n p a r t i c u l a r - a great deal of emphasis 
i s l a i d on the f o l l y of s o c i e t y ' s tendency to come to 
h a s t y judgements before a l l the f a c t s of the case are at 
i t s d i s p o s a l : l i m i t a t i o n s to human knowledge, both of 
e x t e r n a l f a c t and of i n t e r n a l motivation, i n e v i t a b l y l e a d 
to e r r o r s of judgement. Again, Diderot's exploration 
of the o r i g i n a l i n the Neveu de Rcuneau r e v e a l s many. 
imperfections i n accepted ways of s o c i a l thinking, which 
make i t impossible to understand.or come to. terms with 
such a c h a r a c t e r . But above d.1, L u i ' s very existence 
demonstrates the a r t i f i c i a l i t y of c i v i l i s e d standards, 
which c o n s i s t i n the superimposing of a veneer of 
m o r a l i t y (or r a t h e r , of c o n f l i c t i n g m o r a l i t i e s ) on to 
" n a t u r a l " d r i v e s , thus producing both a perversion of 
the d r i v e s themselves and the emergence of hypocrisy 
and muddled t h i n k i n g . For a l l of h i s complexes, L u i ' s 
outlook i s l e s s i n c o n s i s t e n t than that of s o c i e t y at l a r g e . 
The " d u a l i t y " of human nature a l s o f i g u r e s i n the 
Supplement au Voyage de B o u g a i n v i l l e , where much play i s 
made of the supposed " n a t u r a l n e s s " of behaviour i n 
p r i m i t i v e s o c i e t y , as compared with c i v i l i s e d s o c i e t y 
where notions of property, "decency" and r e l i g i o n combine 
to suppress and per v e r t human i n s t i n c t s . I n p a r t i c u l a r . 
C h r i s t i a n teaching and the c l e r g y comes i n f o r some hard 
treatment, while the idea of sexual constancy, the proiiutt 
bbth of r e l i g i o u s doctrine and of an luireasonable extension 
of the concept of property, i s shown as a r t i f i c i a l i n the 
extreme. 
Elements of a m a t e r i a l i s t determinism are of course 
v i s i b l e i n a l l of these approaches. "Htunan nature" i s 
determined by a l a r g e number of f a c t o r s , i n c l u d i n g on the 
one hand b a s i c i n s t i n c t s , and on the other a l l the p h y s i c a l 
and p s y c h o l o g i c a l conditions p r e v a i l i n g i n the surrounding 
s o c i e t y . A t t i t u d e s too are conditioned i n a c i v i l i s a t i o n 
(1) The f u l l t i t l e of t h i s t a l e i s : Sur 1'inconsequence du 
jugement p u b l i c de nos actio n s p a r t i c u l i e r e s . I t i s 
a l s o r e f e r r e d to as: H i s t o i r e de Mme de La C a r l i e r e . 
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i n which no one i s encouraged to look too hard f o r the 
t r u t h about any s i n g l e i s s u e or about l i f e i n general. 
(And perhaps i f the whole t r u t h were laiovm, every event 
might r e v e a l i t s e l f to be necessary ...) 
The d i f f e r e n t types of moral c r i t i q u e appearing 
i n these works have one very pronounced feature i n 
common - a f e e l i n g fcr the inadequacy of accepted 
methods of a s s e s s i n g humein behaviour. Very much the 
same i s true of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e . 
The question of j u s t i c e , of course, i s at the 
h e a r t of much of Jacques, both i n the anecdotal m a t e r i a l 
and i n the p r i n c i p a l n a r r a t i v e l i n e - p a r t i c u l a r l y (as 
Pruner has i n d i c a t e d ) , ^ i n that part of the novel i n which 
the f i g u r e of the magistrate looms l a r g e . (The Master's 
t a l e , too, i s dotted with exeunples of the imperfections 
of the l e g a l system.) Not only o f f i c i a l j u s t i c e i s at 
i s s u e , however - more often than not i t i s the shortcomings 
of t r a d i t i o n a l moral judgements of which we are made aware. 
One aspect of the inadequacy of our moral reasoning 
i s a c o n f l i c t of codes - r e l i g i o u s , m i l i t a r y , c i v i l , 
a r i s t o c r a t i c , bourgeois - which are often mutually 
c o n t r a d i c t o r y and vrhich combine to make moral d e c i s i o n s 
i n o r d i n a t e l y d i f f i c u l t . 
On tvro major occasions - both i n s e c t i o n s of the 
novel which we have some reason to regard as probable 
l a t e a d d i t i o n s - the "author" takes i s s u e with the 
narrow-minded view of things by the "reader". I n h i s 
anger against lime de l a Pommeraye, as seen i n the p o s t s c r i p t 
by the "author" to the t a l e ("Ahl l a femme h o r r i b l e ! 
ah! 1'Hypocrite! ah! l a s c e l e r a t e ! " ) , the "reader" 
( i . e . the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of educated, r e f i n e d s o c i e t y ) 
shows h i m s e l f to be biased i n favour of the male, incon-
s i s t e n t and shallow. He i s incapable of putting himself 
(1) See F. Pruner, o p . c i t . , Ch.V, pp.36-62. 'L'ordre et 
l a confusion des codes'. 
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i n the p o s i t i o n of Mme de L a Pommeraye because he i s 
incapable even of imagining such i n t e n s i t y of f e e l i n g . 
And y e t he would not have condemned her f o r p r o s t i t u t i n g 
h e r s e l f to obtain advancement for her husband, and he 
c e r t a i n l y would not condemn a man f o r k i l l i n g another i n 
r e t u r n f o r a much l e s s grievous i n s u l t than that handed 
out by the Marquis to Mme de L a Pommeraye. The "author" 
shows how both understanding f o r her predicament and 
admiration f o r the c o n s i s t e n c y ofher vengeance are 
p o s s i b l e . 
S i m i l a r l y , the "reader" r e f u s e s to b e l i e v e i n 
the s t o r y of the two d u e l l i n g c a p t a i n s , because t h e i r 
behaviour i s h i g h l y i m p l a u s i b l e . A f t e r e s t a b l i s h i n g the 
t r u t h of h i s story^"'' the "author" goes on to show that 
the' i n c r e d u l i t y of the "reader" i s u n j u s t i f i e d -
and f o r more than one reason. F i r s t l y , nature, i n the 
v a r i e t y o f i n s t i n c t s and c h a r a c t e r s i t c r e a t e s , exceeds 
the bounds of human imagination. Of t h i s phenomenon 
the t o t a l l y u n p r i n c i p l e d but amazingly generous Gousse 
i s o f f e r e d as an example. Secondly, underlying 
explanations can be found f o r t h e i r b i z a r r e conduct. [ 
The f i r s t such explanation which he o f f e r s i s 
the e x i s t e n c e of some deep-rooted j e a l o u s y between them, 
but he soon drops t h i s argument as being superfluous: 
"Mais l a i s s o n s tout c e l a , e t disons que 
c ' e t a i t l e u r coin de f o l i e . E s t - c e que 
chacun n'a pas l e s i e n ? C e l u i de nos deux 
o f f i c i e r s f u t pendant p l u s i e u r s s i i c l e s 
c e l u i de toute 1'Europe; on I ' a p p e l a i t 1 ' e s p r i t 
de c h e v a l e r i e . ... Eh bien! nos deux o f f i c i e r s 
n ' e t a i e n t que deux p a l a d i n s , nes de nos j o u r s , 
avec l e s moeurs des anciens. Chaque vertu et 
chaque v i c e se montre et.pasee de mode. ... 
Suivez l e s i n c l i n a t i o n s des hommes, e t vous en 
remarquerez qui semblent e t r e venus au monde/2\ 
trop t a r d : i l s sont d'un autre s i ^ c l e . " 
(1) See above, pp.145-46. 
(2) A.-T. VI, p.72. 
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But i f d i f f e r e n t codes o f b e h a v i o u r c a n be r e s p o n s i b l e 
f o r s u c h a n o m a l i e s , so too can the h i d d e n s t r u g g l e f o r 
s u r v i v a l i n s o c i e t y - t h e c o n f l i c t w h i c h u n d e r l i e s 
v i s i b l e j e a l o u s i e s . Might n o t the c a p t a i n s ' d u e l l i n g 
be prompted by a d e s i r e to f i n d a weak l i n k i n the 
o t h e r ' s m o r a l armour? 
"Les d u e l s s e r e p e t e n t dans l a s o c i e t e 
s o u s t o u t e s s o r t e s de formes, e n t r e des 
p r e t r e s , e n t r e des m a g i s t r a t s , e n t r e des 
l i t t e r a t e u r s , e n t r e des p h i l o s o p h e s ; 
chaque e t a t a s a l a n c e e t s e s c h e v a l i e r s , 
e t nos a s s e m b l i e s l e s p l u s r e s p e c t a b l e s , 
l e s p l u s amusantes, ne son t que de p e t i t s 
t o u r n o i s ou q u e l q u e f o i s on p o r t e des l i v r e e s 
de I'eunour dans l e fond de son coeur, s i n o n 
s u r I ' e p a u l e . " ( l ) 
A s t r u g g l e f o r s u p e r i o r i t y , then, i s the l a w o f s o c i e t y , 
i t s m o t i v a t i o n o f t e n s e x u a l . And i s t h i s not p r e c i s e l y 
t h e l a w whose o p e r a t i o n s we s e e i l l u s t r a t e d i n so many 
of t h e " i n c i d e n t a l " t a l e s and anecdotes r e c o u n t e d i n 
J a c q u e s l e f a t a l i s t e ? Again t h e a u t h o r h a s guided us 
to an i s s u e o f c e n t r a l i m p o r t a n c e . 
Between them, t h e ' h u t h o r ' s " d e f e n ce o f Mme de L a 
Pommeraye and h i s d i s s e r t a t i o n on the d u e l l i n g of the 
two c a p t a i n s c o n t a i n much o f the e s s e n c e o f moral 
thought i n J a c q u e s l e f a t a l i s t e . Man's customary 
r e s p o n s e to e x t r a o r d i n a r y , o r "inhuman" b e h a v i o u r i s 
one o f i n c r e d u l i t y or shock: e i t h e r b e t r a y s a r e l u c t a n c e 
t o be s h a k e n out o f c o m f o r t a b l e i l l u s i o n s . But no human 
b e h a v i o u r i s "inhvunan", and e x t r a o r d i n a r y people do e x i s t . 
Our a p p a r a t u s o f m o r a l judgement c a n be t e s t e d by i t s 
c a p a c i t y to e x p l a i n s u c h phenomena. 
Thus i f one s e t s out w i t h the i d e a t h a t a concept 
of r i g h t and wrong e x i s t s i n e v e r y i n d i v i d u a l ( a n i d e a 
l o n g d i s c r e d i t e d - t h a n k s to Locke - but t e n a c i o u s ) , t h e n 
G o u sse's c h a r a c t e r becomes i n c o n s i s t e n t to the u l t i m a t e 
d e g r e e . Again, i f one assumes t h a t any man i s to be 
(1 ) A.-T. V I , p.73. 
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found a t some more o r l e s s f i x e d p o i n t on the l i n e 
between a b s o l u t e g e n e r o s i t y and a b s o l u t e s e l f i s h n e s s , 
Gousse i s i n e x p l i c a b l e b e c a u s e he appears a t or n e a r 
b oth e x t r e m e s . But i n f a c t h i s i s a p e r f e c t l y c o n s i s t e n t 
c h a r a c t e r - c o n s i s t e n t i n i g n o r i n g a l l n o t i o n s o f r i g h t 
or wrong ( w h i c h a r e t o t a l l y m e a n i n g l e s s f o r h i m ) , a l l 
n o t i o n o f i d e n t i t y ( s e l f , f r i e n d or s t r a n g e r ) and s i m p l y 
r e s p o n d i n g w i t h a l o g i c a l answer to the need o f the hour. 
The "author • s" d e f e n c e o f Mme de L a Pommeraye makes 
i t c l e a r t h a t n o t o n l y i s the o r i g i n a l - and our r e a c t i o n 
t o him o r h e r - an i n t e r e s t i n g c a s e f o r study, but the 
c o n s i s t e n c y and f o r c e o f c h a r a c t e r shown by such a p e r s o n 
c a n make them worthy o f a d m i r a t i o n . 
I n t h i s r e s p e c t , a c l o s e p a r a l l e l e x i s t s between the 
Hudson and Pommeraye t a l e s . I n both c a s e s we a r e put 
i n t o a p o s i t i o n o f sympathy - w i t h Des A r c i s b e c a u se he i s 
t h e v i c t i m o f the p l o t , w i t h R i c h a r d because he i s 3bh"e 
v i c t i m , b e c a u s e he i s young and because the s t o r y i s . 
p r e s e n t e d v e r y l a r g e l y from h i s p o i n t o f v i e w . But, 
on r e f l e c t i o n , our s y m p a t h i e s a r e m i s p l a c e d . The 
a u t h o r h i m s e l f p o i n t s out the c r u e l t y o f Des A r c i s ' s 
t r e a t m e n t o f Mme de L a Pommeraye, but the whole s t o r y 
b e t r a y s h i s weakness o f c h a r a c t e r , w h i c h i s a t the r o o t 
o f a l l t h e t r o u b l e : he i s weak i n h i s f i c k l e n e s s (though 
t h i s , a t l e a s t , i s a f a c t o f n a t u r e ) ; weak i n a l l o w i n g 
h i m s e l f t o make p r o t e s t a t i o n s o f an u n d ying l o v e o f 
w h i c h he i s i n c a p a b l e ; weak i n h i s attempt to make h i s 
m i s t r e s s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r the break; weak i n us±ng.:.hej? 
as c o u n s e l f o r h i s emotions; weak, above a l l , i n a l l o w i n g 
h e r t o l e a d him by t h e n o s e . . He i s to be p u n i s h e d by 
h i s weakness f o r h i s weakness, by m a t r i m o n i a l d i s g r a c e f o r 
i n c o n s t a n c y i n l o v e - a l l v e r y a p p r o p r i a t e . Mme de L a 
Porameraye's c h o i c e o f method f o r h i s punishment i s to 
be a p plauded ( e x c e p t i n s o f a r a s i t i m p l i c a t e s o t h e r people -
t h e 'author", i t s h o u l d be remembered, l e a p s to the defence 
o f M i l e d ' A i s n o n ) , and h e r v i g o u r and d e t e r m i n a t i o n a r e more 
praisew-orthy t h a n t h e M a r q u i s ' r a p i d changes o f h e a r t . 
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The Hudson s t o r y does not r e c e i v e a commentary from 
t h e ^ " a u t h o r " , but we may assume t h a t we a r e to approach 
i t i n a s i m i l a r way, b e i n g wary o f j u d g i n g too h a s t i l y . 
A c l o s e r l o o k a t R i c h a r d shows t h a t he i s not an i n n o c e n t 
v i c t i m : i f he and h i s c o l l e a g u e have been chosen by t h e • 
F a t h e r G e n e r a l t o c a r r y out t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n , and a r e 
a b l e to c a r r y i t . t h r o u g h w i t h such a b i l i t y almost to the 
p o i n t o f . s u c c e s s , t h e y can h a r d l y be t o t a l l y n a i v e . 
Moreover, i n a c t i n g on b e h a l f ot a J a n s e n i s t F a t h e r G e n e r a l 
i n o p p o s i t i o n t o a J e s u i t F a t h e r S u p e r i o r , t h e y a r e 
a l r e a d y d i r t y i n g t h e i r hands i n a s t r u g g l e f o r power; 
t h e debauched, though a t p r e s e n t f r u s t r a t e d , monks whose 
t e s t i m o n y t h e y a c c e p t d i f f e r o n l y i n s i t u a t i o n , i n 
s t r e n g t h and i n g u i l e from t h e debauched s u p e r i o r t h e y 
s e e k t o have removed. Hudson i s no worse, no more 
h y p o c r i t i c a l , t h a n h i s opponents: he i s s i m p l y endowed 
w i t h a f a r g r e a t e r g e n i u s f o r i n t r i g u e , f a r g r e a t e r d a r i n g 
and a f a r more commanding p e r s o n a l i t y . 
Another p o i n t o f c omparison between Des A r c i s and 
R i c h a r d i s thait n e i t h e r i n f a c t s u f f e r s as a r e s u l t o f 
t h e p l o t o f w h i c h he i s a v i c t i m : t h e M a r q u i s ' l o v e 
f o r h i s b r i d e e v e n t u a l l y overcomes a l l h i s o t h e r f e e l i n g s , 
a n d . t h e i r m a r r i a g e i s a s s u r e d some s u c c e s s ; R i c h a r d i s 
o b l i g e d f o r h i s own s a f e t y t o l e a v e the o r d e r (he has 
n o t y e t t a k e n h i s v o w s ) , and t h u s t o s p a r e h i m s e l f a 
l i f e t i m e w i t h i n t h e f m s t r a t i n g , c o r r u p t i n g c o n f i n e s o f 
m o n a s t i c m i s e r y . I t i s s u r e l y no c o i n c i d e n c e t h a t the two 
a r e f e l l o w - t r a v e l l e r s . 
The d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e two c a p t a i n s a l s o r a i s e s the 
q u e s t i o n o f d u e l l i n g w i t h i n s o c i e t y . We have p l e n t y o f 
examples i n J a c q u e s o f a c t u a l , p h y s i c a l d u e l s , o f t e n 
r e p e a t e d o v e r p r o t r a c t e d p e r i o d s o f t i m e : the two 
c a p t a i n s ' o f c o u r s e ; the second c a p t a i n ' s ( o r M, de G u e r c h y ' s ) 
w i t h h i s f e l l o w - g a m b l e r ; D e s g l a n d s ' s w i t h a r i v a l f o r the 
a f f e c t i o n s o f h i s m i s t r e s s . 
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The f i n a l p o s s i b l e motive s u g g e s t e d by t h e aut h o r 
f o r t h e two c a p t a i n s ' b e h a v i o u r i s t h a t each may be 
s e e k i n g out t he weak p o i n t o f a r i v a l - p o s s i b l y i t i s 
i m p l i e d i n the subsequent d i s c u s s i o n , a r i v a l i n l o v e . 
I n t h i s c o n t e x t we would do w e l l n o t t o f o r g e t how t he 
s t o r y o f M. de Guerchy ( o r t h e second c a p t a i n ) b e g i n s : -
" P l u s i e u r s o f f i c e r s e n t r e r e n t dans une 
bo u t i q u e , e t y t r o u v e r e n t un a u t r e o f f i c i e r 
q u i c a u s a i t avec l a m a i t r e s s e de l a b o u t i q u e . 
L'un d'eux proposa a c e l u i - c i de j o u e r au 
p a s s e - d i x ; c a r i l f a u t que vous s a c h i e z 
qu'apres l a mort de mon c a p i t a i n e , son camarade, 
devenu r i c h e , e t a i t a u s s i devenu j o u e u r . 
L u i done, ou M. de Guerchy, a c c e p t e . " ( l ) 
The o s t e n s i b l e r e a s o n f o r the s e r i e s o f d u e l s 
w h i c h f o l l o w s t h i s i n c i d e n t i s t h a t , i n the h e a t o f the 
game, de Guerchy . ( o r the c a p t a i n ) t a k e s a j o k e too 
s e r i o u s l y , wrongly s u s p e c t s h i s opponent of c h e a t i n g 
and p i n s h i s hand to t he t a b l e w i t h a dagger. But 
why t h e i n s i s t e n c e on t h e somewhat improbable c i r c u m -
s t a n c e s o f t h e dice-game? Why does o n l y one o f the 
o f f i c e r s who e n t e r t h e shop c h a l l e n g e M. de Guerchy 
( o r t h e c a p t a i n ) ? And why i s the l a t t e r i n t h e shop 
i n t h e f i r s t p l a c e , and engaged i n c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h 
t h e p r o p r i e t r e s s . May n o t s e x u a l r i v a l r y be a t the 
r o o t o f t h i s d i s p u t e too? 
C e r t a i n l y i n t h e c a s e o f De s g l a n d s t h e r e can be 
no doubt.. At t a b l e he i s u n a b l e , by the v ^ i t t i n e s s o r 
th e " g a l l a n t r y " o f h i s r e m a r k s , t o keep the eyes o f 
h i s m i s t r e s s , t h e xvidow, on him and o f f another g u e s t 
t o whom she i s b e g i n n i n g t o t u r n h e r amorous a t t e n t i o n . 
E v e n t u a l l y he c r a c k s an egg ov e r the f a c e o f h i s r i v a l . 
" C e l u i - c i f i t un g e s t e de l a main. Des-
g l a n d s l u i prend l e p o i g n e t , I ' a r r e t e , e t l u i 
d i t a I ' o r e i l l e : "Monsieur, j e l e t i e n s pour 
re9u . . . " (2) 
(1 ) A..-T. V I , p.122. 
(2 ) i b i d . , p.260. 
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I n t h i s manner he f o r c e s the i s s u e out t o the d u e l l i n g -
f i e l d . I t i s worthy o f n o t e t h a t he does not a l l o w 
h i s r i v a l any c h o i c e i n h i s r e p l y to the move: h i s 
immediate i n t e r p r e t a t i o n as a c h a l l e n g e o f what may have 
been an i n s t i n c t i v e r e a c t i o n p u t s the r i v a l i n t o a 
s i t u a t i o n vrhere to. back out would be i n c o n c e i v a b l e . 
I t i s a l s o to be n o t e d t h a t t h e p h y s i c a l d u e l s 
a r e p r e c e d e d by a d u e l o f words, i n vrhich each s e e k s to 
i m p r e s s the widow to the d e t r i m e n t o f t h e o t h e r . 
S i m i l a r l y , i f t h e s e x u a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f M. de Guerchy's 
and h i s opponent's m o t i v e s i s c o r r e c t , t h e n t h e y too 
•were engaged i n a k i n d o f d u e l - i n the form of a 
s e e m i n g l y innocuous gsune o f d i c e . - e n a c t e d b e f o r e 
t h e o b j e c t of t h e i r r i v a l r y . 
I n d i v i d u a l s may meet each o t h e r on the champ 
d'honneur, but the s o c i o - p s y c h o l o g i c a l phenomenon v/hich 
u n d e r l i e s d u e l l i n g - the u rge to f i n d a c h i n k i n the 
armour o f a r e a l or supposed r i v a l - i s a u n i v e r s a l 
one. A d u e l w i t h swords i s m e r e l y the most obvious 
and most p h y s i c a l o u t l e t f o r t h i s urge, which f r e q u e n t l y 
m a n i f e s t s i t s e l f i n v e r y d i f f e r e n t k i n d s o f " d u e l " . 
I n p a r t i c u l a r , J a c q u e s i s engaged i n a p e r p e t u a l 
" s t r u g g l e f o r poxver" w i t h the Master, a s t r u g g l e which 
may w e l l be b a s e d upon r i v a l r y f o r D e n i s e ( a g a i n a 
c o n c e a l e d r i v a l r y ) ; t h e g r e a t row a t t h e G r a n d - C e r f i n n , 
i t w i l l be remembered, f o l l o w s on d i r e c t l y from the 
M a s t e r ' s remark: 
"Eh b i e n l J a c q u e s , t e v o i l a chez 
D e s g l a n d s , p r e s de D e n i s e , e t D e n i s e a u t o r i s e e . 
p a r s a mere a t e f a i r e au moins quatre v i s i t e s Q N 
p a r j o u r . L a c o q u i n e l P r e f e r e r un Jacques I " 
J a c q u e s i s a l s o i n v o l v e d i n the M a s t e r ' s r i v a l r y w i t h S a i n t -
Ouin f o r the l o v e o f Agathe - a r i v a l r y which u n d e r p i n s 
a l l t h e e v e n t s o f t h e main n a r r a t i v e and which l e a d s up to 
the f i n a l but d e a d l y e n c o u n t e r - a g a i n a s v r o r d - f i g h t -
w h i c h b r i n g s i t t o a c l o s e . 
(1 ) A.-T. V I , p.170. 
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F o r t h e D i d e r o t o f t h e Supplement, o f c o u r s e , 
s e x u a l r i v a l r y , l i k e s o c i e t y ' s i n s i s t e n c e (genuine or 
h y p o c r i t i c a l ) upon l i f e l o n g s e x u a l c o n s t a n c y , i s a 
. p r o d u c t o f the f a u l t y r e a s o n i n g vrhich t r i e s to make 
o f a n o t h e r p e r s o n an o b j e c t to be p o s s e s s e d . R i v a l r y 
does n o t f i g u r e i n t h e c h e e r f u l p r o m i s c u i t y o f the 
T a h i t i a n s . I t i s perhaps d o u b t f u l t h a t D i d e r o t vras 
h i m s e l f t o t a l l y c o n v i n c e d by t h i s extreme argument, 
w i t h i t s n a i v e a s s u m p t i o n s about " b a s i c " human c h a r a c t e r . 
I t i s however p l a u s i b l e t h a t he r e g a r d e d the e x i s t e n c e 
w i t h i n Europe s o c i e t y o f t h e s e c o n c e a l e d " d u e l s " t o be 
an i m p l i c i t c r i t i c i s m o f our s t a n d a r d s i n t h e s e m a t t e r s . 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y , p e r h a p s , t h e Supplement appears t o have 
been composed a t much t h e same p e r i o d as the e a r l y 
s t a g e s o f J a c q u e s - p r o b a b l y 1772, a s opposed t o t he 
1771 d a t i n g f o r t h e e a r l i e s t r e f e r e n c e to the n o v e l . 
As r e g a r d s t h e d a t i n g o f t h e d u e l l i n g e p i s o d e s , 
J a c q u e s ' s s t o r y o f t h e c a p t a i n (though not, o f c o u r s e , 
t h e a u t h o r ' s commentary upon i t ) i s i n e x t r i c a b l y i n t e r -
t w i n e d w i t h t h e main n a r r a t i v e , to su c h an e x t e n t t h a t i t 
i s h a r d t o imagine t h e n o v e l w i t h o u t i t . The Desglands 
a n e c d o t e , too, p r o b a b l y b e l o n g s to an e a r l y s t a t e of the 
t e x t , ^''•^and, w h i l e the same i s u n l i k e l y to be t r u e o f 
t h e t a l e o f M. de Guerchy ( w h i c h i s p a r t o f a s e r i e s o f 
(2) 
i n t e r r u p t i o n s t o t h e Pommeraye s t o r y ) , i t does seem 
r e a s o n a b l e to assume t h a t t h e d u e l l i n g theme had a t l e a s t 
i t s o r i g i n s i n a v e r y e a r l y s t a g e i n the development o f 
the t e x t . The f a c t t h a t i t a p p e a r s t o r e p r e s e n t an 
i m p l i e d c r i t i c i s m o f s o c i e t y t i e s i t i n w e l l w i t h t h e 
"conceale d - t h e m e " a s p e c t o f the main n a r r a t i v e s . 
I n h i s d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o demonstrate t h a t the 
i m p r o b a b l e . b e h a v i o u r o f t h e two c a p t a i n s i s i n f a c t q u i t e 
e x p l i c a b l e , the a u t h o r a l s o t o u c h e s upon another i n t e r e s t i n g 
p o i n t . F o r , though t h i s conduct might be " u n r e a s o n a b l e " 
to t h e e i g h t e e n t h - c e n t u r y mind, i t does conform to a t l e a s t 
one code o f b e h a v i o u r - the code o f c h i v a l r y o f the Middle Ages, 
(1 ) See above, pp.118-120. 
(2 ) See above, pp . 107 and 121-25 . 
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The q u e s t i o n o f c o n f l i c t i n g codes becomes no 
more e x p l i c i t t h a n t h i s i n t h e I778-8O t e x t , though 
a r g u a b l y i t i s n e v e r f a r from t h e a u t h o r ' s mind. 
I t i s t h e a d d i t i o n i n I78O o f the anecdote o f 
M. L e P e l l e t i e r w h i c h p u t s t h e i s s u e on a c l e a r f o o t i n g . 
To g i v e away a l l . o n e • s r i c h e s i s a l a u d a b l e a c t i n the 
eyes o f t h e poor, who can o n l y b e n e f i t from such 
g e n e r o s i t y ; i n t h e eyes o f t h e r i c h i t i s dangerous 
madness w h i c h undermines t h e whole e t h i c o f p r o p e r t y . 
To r e c e i v e a s l a p i n t h e f a c e w i t h o u t s e e k i n g s a t i s -
f a c t i o n i s s h e e r . c o w a r d i c e and shameful dishonour to 
th e m i l i t a r y man, but t h e v e r y e s s e n c e o f C h r i s t i a n i t y . 
I n t h e e v e n t i t i s a l s o t h e most e f f i c a c i o u s p o l i c y , 
f o r M. A u b e r t o t i s soon begging M. L e P e l l e t i e r to 
a c c e p t both h i s a p o l o g i e s and h i s p u r s e f o r the poor. 
The argument between t h e b a r b e r - c u m - s t r e e t - o r a t o r 
and J a c q u e s ' s c a p t a i n l e a d s i n t o a f i n a l summing up by 
J a c q u e s on t h e v a g a r i e s o f human judgement. 
" ' - Vous e t e s un m i l i t a i r e , e t M. Le 
P e l l e t i e r e s t un c h r e t i e n ; vous n'avez pas 
l e s memes i d e e s du s o u f f l e t . 
- L a ' j o u e de to u s l e s hommes d'honneur 
e s t l a meme, 
- Ce n ' e s t pas t o u t a f a i t I ' a v i s 
de I ' E v a n g i l e . 
- L ' E v a n g i l e e s t dans mon coeur e t 
dans mon f o u r r e a u , e t j e n'en c o n n a i s pas 
d • a u t r e ...• 
- L e v o t r e , mon m a i t r e , e s t j e ne 
s a i s ou; l e mien e s t e c r i t l a - h a u t ; chacun 
a p p r e c i e 1 ' i n j u r e e t l e b i e n f a i t a s a maniere; 
e t p e u t - c t r e n'en portons-nous pas l e memeQj 
jugement dans deux i n s t a n t s de n o t r e v i e J " 
J udgements.vary from c l a s s t o c l a s s , from i n d i v i d u a l to 
i n d i v i d u a l , and even from one moment t o enot h e r i n t h e 
l i f e o f a n i n d i v i d u a l . T h e r e f o r e , i t i s i m p l i e d , 
i t i s s h e e r f o l l y t o p r e t e n d t h a t one's judgement, 
e s s e n t i a l l y r e l a t i v e and t e n t a t i v e , c a n i n any s e n s e be 
a b s o l u t e o r f i n a l . Here, o f c o u r s e , we have a l i n k w i t h 
(1 ) A.-T. V I , p.62. 
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the theme o f t h e c o n t e s . 
Another theme w h i c h r u n s r i g h t through the i n -
c i d e n t a l n a r r a t i v e s o f t h e 1778-80 t e x t - but one w h i c h 
does n o t c o r r e s p o n d so o b v i o u s l y w i t h t h e moral a n a l y s e s 
c o n t a i n e d i n t h e c o n t e s - c o n c e r n s t h e u n p r e d i c t a b i l i t y o f 
t h e w o r k i n g s o f "Fate"'., Time and a g a i n we s e e the 
e v i l p l o t t e d . b y men a g a i n s t h i s f e l l o w s rebounding i n 
h i s own f a c e , as c o n s p i r a c y a f t e r c o n s p i r a c y f a l l s 
p r e y t o what seems to be an e x c e e d i n g l y even-handed 
d i v i n e j i i s t i c e . 
T h i s theme may perhaps be s a i d t o b e g i n w i t h 
J a c q u e s ' s s t o r y o f F r e r e J e a n ( w h i c h we have c l a s s i f i e d 
as p a r t o f t h e "framework" o f t h e t e x t ) , though t h e r e 
i s l i t t l e u n p r e d i c t a b i l i t y i n h i s d i s c o v e r y and punishment, 
P r o p e r l y s p e a k i n g , i t b e g i n s w i t h t h e . s e c o n d Gousse 
d i g r e s s i o n . Here Gousse as a c h a r a c t e r has not changed -
i n p r i s o n , h i s a t t i t u d e towards h i s f e l l o v f - p r i s o n e r s 
( a d m i r a t i o n f o r t h e e x p e r t i n f r a u d , contempt f o r the 
incompetence, though fiot f o r t h e i n t e n t i o n s , o f the 
c o u n t e r f e i t e r ) makes t h i s c l e a r enough. But h i s 
o r i g i n a l i t e i s now s u b o r d i n a t e d to an i n t e r e s t i n t he 
i r o n y o f . h i s f a t e , w h i c h i s the s a l i e n t f e a t u r e o f the 
s t o r y o f h i s i m prisonment. Gousse's t a l e o f the ' c e l l o -
p l a y e r ( t h e t h i r d d i g r e s s i o n ) c l e a r l y t i e s i n w i t h t h i s 
same theme, and the p a r a l l e l s between the two a r e o b v i o u s : 
both men have f a l l e n i n t o t r a p s w h i c h t h e y t h e m s e l v e s have 
t a k e n c o n s i d e r a b l e p a i n s t o l a y , though i n the second 
c a s e i t i s a d i s i n t e r e s t e d exempt who h a s t u r n e d the 
t a b l e s on t h e schemer, r a t h e r t h a n a t r e a c h e r o u s and 
f i n a n c i a l l y - m o t i v a t e d m i s t r e s s . 
The "author's" n e x t appearance t a k e s t h e form o f 
a l o n g t i r a d e on the "Bourru b i e n f a i s a n t " scene, i n which 
he s t a t e s t h a t t h i s i s t h e k i n d o f scene which .';he would 
have p r e f e r r e d G o l d o n i to u s e i n h i s l a s t a c t . I n o r d e r 
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t o u n d e r s t a n d the s i g n i f i c a n c e o f the a d a p t a t i o n , one 
must v i e w i t i n terms o f t h e two "Gousse" d i g r e s s i o n s 
j u s t d i s c u s s e d . F o r the ending w h i c h D i d e r o t would 
l i k e t o s e e a p p l i e d to the G o l d o n i p l a y , and of which 
he h i m s e l f t h o u g h t f u l l y p r o v i d e s an example f o r 
our ( a n d h i s ) p e r u s a l , i s one i n w h i c h t h e t a b l e s a r e 
t u r n e d on the u n g r a c i o u s c r e d i t o r i n s u c h a way t h a t 
he f i n d s h i m s e l f i n t h e i r o n i c a l s i t u a t i o n o f h a v i n g 
t o beg h i s debtor t o a l l o w him the p r i v i l e g e o f 
b e s t o w i n g s t i l l more money upon him. 
Gousse goes to g r e a t p a i n s to commit h i m s e l f 
to p r i s o n ; t h e ' c e l l o - p l a y e r h a s a l e t t r e de c a c h e t 
s e r v e d on h i m s e l f ; the L a n d l o r d p l e a d s w i t h h i s d e b t o r . 
Then, i n t h e Pommeraye t a l e , Des A r c i s spends a l o t o f 
time and money l e a d i n g a p r o s t i t u t e to the a l t a r ; 
Mme de L a Ponmieraye "avenges" h e r s e l f by s e c u r i n g a 
happy m a r r i a g e f o r the o b j e c t o f h e r venom; i n the 
Hudson s t o r y , R i c h a r d ' s i n v e s t i g a t i o n s b r i n g about h i s 
own d i s g r a c e . 
The a t t i t u d e o f the " a u t h o r " to t h e a p p r o p r i a t e -
n e s s o f t h e k i n d o f punishment meted out to Des A r c i s 
and t o t h e L a n d l o r d h a s been s t a t e d o p e n l y . From the 
e n t h u s i a s m w i t h xvhich he r e c o u n t s the s t o r i e s o f Gousse 
and t h e i n t e n d a n t , we may assume t h a t he applauds the 
j u s t i c e o f t h e i r imprisonment t o o . On the o t h e r 
i n s t a n c e s he r e m a i n s mute, but the s i m i l a r i t y o f theme 
i m p l i e s s i m i l a r a p p r o v a l . 
The "framework" s e c t i o n s o f the n o v e l c o n t a i n 
s e v e r a l exeimples o f the f a i l u r e o f j u s t i c e to o p e r a t e . 
Most n o t a b l y , J a c q u e s i s made by the L i e u t e n a n t - G e n e r a l 
de Conches to pay f o r a n i g h t ' s e n t e r t a i n m e n t . i n the 
arms o f a s e r v i n g - g i r l he h a s n e v e r even seen, much 
l e s s s l e p t w i t h , w h i l e the M a s t e r has to pay f o r the 
u p b r i n g i n g o f the son o f h i s r i v a l . I n c o n t r a s t to t h e s e 
f a i l u r e s o f j u s t i c e , D i d e r o t would appear to be d e l i g h t e d 
to n o t e t h e e x i s t e n c e o f a k i n d o f " n a t u r a l - j u s t i c e " w h i c h 
i s a b l e t o t u r n the t a b l e s on c o n s p i r a t o r s . He may t h u s 
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seem t o be a p p r o a c h i n g the n o t i o n o f a p r o v i d e n t i a l 
F a t e - h a r d l y i n a c c o r d w i t h h i s o-vm m a t e r i a l i s m . 
To some e x t e n t t h e argument i s made c l e a r e r by 
J a c q u e s ' s s t o r y ( t o l d to him by R i c h a r d ) o f the dyi n g 
man who r e f u s e d t h e l a s t s a c r a m e n t s - a s t o r y which 
forms y e t a n o t h e r s e q u e l t o t h e Hudson t a l e and w h i c h 
a g a i n shows a f r u s t r a t i o n o f e f f o r t . The att e m p t s o f 
the c h a t e l a i n e to overcome the s i c k man's o b s t i n a c y a r e 
s k i l f u l ( a s t h e Mas t e r i s q u i c k t o a g r e e ) and seem a s s u r e d 
o f s u c c e s s . U n f o r t u n a t e l y f o r h e r purpose, however, 
the p a t i e n t i s d e c i d e d l y u n r e c e p t i v e , and death comes 
more s w i f t l y than might have been a n t i c i p a t e d - too 
s w i f t l y , c e r t a i n l y to a l l o w time f o r h e r words and the 
d o c t o r ' s t o t a k e e f f e c t . And so h e r scheme i s thwarted: 
but no one i s " p u n i s h e d " and no one b e n e f i t s from t h i s 
t u r n o f " F a t e " . 
VThere d i d t h e l a d y go wrong? She a c t e d to t h e 
b e s t o f h e r a b i l i t y , but s i m p l y c o u l d n o t know what 
d i f f i c u l t i e s she f a c e d . (Though, even had she kno^m, 
o f c o u r s e , h e r p l a n o f a c t i o n might n o t have been 
d i f f e r e n t . ) F a t e i s u n p r e d i c t a b l e . 
We a r e reminded o f t h e c o n v e r s a t i o n between Jacques 
and h i s Master much e a r l i e r i n t h e n o v e l (and i n the 
"framework" s e c t i o n ) on t h e s u b j e c t o f p r e m o n i t i o n s . 
F o r once t h e Mas t e r , c o n n e c t i n g the e n t h u s i a s t i c k i s s 
bestowed by a g r a t e f u l J a c q u e s upon the p u b l i c e x e c u t i o n e r 
w i t h S o c r a t e s ' s i m i l a r t r e a t m e n t o f h i s own e x e c u t i o n e r , 
i s a b l e t o dominate t h e c o n v e r s a t i o n . He r e c o u n t s the 
t a l e o f t h e woman rihose o c t o g e n a r i a n husband h a s to go 
i n t o toxm f o r an o p e r a t i o n . I n a l e t t e r he t e l l s h e r 
t h a t a t t h e v e r y moment she i s r e a d i n g the l e t t e r he w i l l 
be u n d e r g o i n g t h e o p e r a t i o n ; a s she opens t h e l e t t e r , 
h e r w e d d i n g - r i n g s e p a r a t e s - the h a l f b e a r i n g h e r name 
r e m a i n i n g on h e r f i n g e r , t h e h a l f b e a r i n g h e r husband's 
name f a l l i n g and b r e a k i n g i n two. She draws the " i n e v i t a b l e " 
c o n c l u s i o n s , u n t i l she r e c e i v e s a second l e t t e r i n vrhich he 
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s t a t e s t h a t t h e o p e r a t i o n h a s been a complete s u c c e s s and 
t h a t he hopes to be k i s s i n g h e r b e f o r e t h e end o f the month. 
J a c q u e s i s prompted t o a s k : 
"JACQUES. - E t I ' e m b r a s s a - t - i l en e f f e t ? 
L E MAITRE. - O u i . 
JACQUES. - J e vous a i f a i t c e t t e q u e s t i o n , 
p a r c e que j ' a i remarque p l u s i e u r s f o i s 
que l e d e s t i n e t a i t c a u t e l e u x . 
On l u i d i t • a u p r e m i e r moment q u ' i l en 
a u r a m e h t i , e t i l s e t r o u v e au second 
moment, q u ' i l a d i t v r a i . " ( l ) 
The " s l y n e s s " o f F a t e " i s J a c q u e s ' s way o f p u t t i n g 
i t . B u t a c c o r d i n g to h i s o\m p M l o s o p h y the u n i v e r s e 
does n o t o p e r a t e a t random. The apparent h a p h a z a r d n e s s 
i s m e r e l y an e f f e c t o f t h e p o v e r t y o f human knowledge. 
The r e s u l t o f our a c t i o n s i s " u n p r e d i c t a b l e " because we 
do n o t know a l l the f a c t o r s i n v o l v e d . Gousse, f o r 
example, does n o t know o f h i s s e r v i n g g i r l ' s g u i l e o r 
l u s t f o r money, o r the ' c e l l o p l a y e r o f h i s " v i c t i m ' s " 
a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h e exempt w^ ho w i l l be c a l l e d upon to 
implement the l e t t r e de c a c h e t . 
C o m p l e t e l y a c c u r a t e , a b s o l u t e judgements a r e 
i m p o s s i b l e b e c a u se o f our l a c k o f Impwledge, and so too 
i s t h e a b i l i t y to p r e d i c t t h e f u t u r e , beyond a c e r t a i n 
v e r y l i m i t e d d e g r e e . J a c q u e s . m i g h t show b e t t e r - t h a n -
a v e r a g e powers i n t h i s r e s p e c t , but complete s u c c e s s i s 
c l e a r l y out o f t h e q u e s t i o n . 
Moreover, t h e "punishment" a s p e c t of t h e s e 
(2) 
s t o r i e s a l s o m e r i t s a c l o s e r l o o k . P r u n e r h a s p o i n t e d 
out t h a t none o f the p r i s o n e r s i n Gousse's c e l l i s b e i n g 
"improved" i n any way by h i s t r e a t m e n t , and t h a t a t l e a s t 
two o f them a r e a c t i v e l y employed i n d i s h o n e s t a c t i v i t i e s 
a t t h e time o f t he a u t h o r ' s v i s i t . C e r t a i n l y the l e g a l 
s y s t e m i s a g a i n under a t t a c k . But we have a l r e a d y s e e n 
(1 ) A.-T. V I , p.80, 
(2 ) F r a n c i s P r u n e r , o p . c i t . , p.79. 
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how, i n e f f e c t , Des A r c i s i s f a r . f r o m b e i n g worse o f f 
as a r e s u l t o f h i s "ptmishments", and how R i c h a r d i s 
s a v e d by h i s from a l i f e o f m i s e r y . Indeed, one might 
a s k who ±s r e a l l y made to s u f f e r from h i s s i n s i n 
J a c q u e s . P e r h a p s x^hat D i d e r o t i s s t r e s s i n g a f t e r a l l 
i s p r e c i s e l y t h e v e r y absence o f t h a t P r o v i d e n c e x^hose 
j u s t i c e he appeared t o be p r a i s i n g . .The c o n c l u s i o n 
he p r o p o s e s to the B o u r r u b i e n f a i s a n t , one s h o u l d remember, 
i s o n l y t h e c o n c l u s i o n he would d e a r l y l i k e t o s e e 
a p p l i e d , chosen on grounds o f m o r a l i t y r a t h e r t h a n o f 
p r o b a b i l i t y . T h e r e i s , however, one n o t a b l e e x c e p t i o n 
t o t h e a p p a r e n t r u l e t h a t a l l who tamper xirith t h e 
unknoxm a r e , doomed to f a i l u r e - t h e c a s e o f the i n g e n i o u s 
abbe Hudson, who i s a b l e t o t u r n t h e t a b l e s on h i s 
enemies w i t h most r e m a r k a b l e e a s e through a c o m p l i c a t e d 
p l o t e v e r y d e t a i l o f w h i c h comes t o f r u i t i o n as he had 
i n t e n d e d o T h i s f a c t f o r c e s us t o l o o k a t the q u e s t i o n 
o f " p r e d i c t a b i l i t y " from a s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t a n g l e . 
From R i c h a r d ' s p o i n t o f viexff, o f c o u r s e , Hudson 
i s t h e unknown q u a n t i t y b e s t l e f t a l o n e - " F a t e " , i n 
f a c t . F o r D i d e r o t , h i s s i g n i f i c a n c e i s b e s t viex^ed 
i n terms o f t h e g e n e r a l c o n c e p t o f o r i g i n a l i t e , as i t 
emerges through the pages o f J a c q u e s l e f a t a l i s t e . 
Hudson h i m s e l f does n o t provoke much r e a c t i o n from 
c h a r a c t e r s o r " r e a d e r " , but t h e e q u a l l y "unfathomable" 
Gousse and Mme de l a Pommeraye do. And i t i s p r e c i s e l y 
t h e shock, h o r r o r and i n c r e d u l i t y o f t h e w i t n e s s e s to t h e s e 
c h a r a c t e r s ' b e h a v i o u r w h i c h a i d the e x e c u t i o n o f t h e i r 
schemes: t h e y a r e a b l e t o m a n i p u l a t e e v e n t s l a r g e l y 
b e c a u s e no one b e l i e v e s them c a p a b l e o f the depths o f 
i m m o r a l i t y o r g u i l e r e q u i r e d to cariry t h e i r p l a n s to 
f r u i t i o n . 
T h i s i s t h e s t r e n g t h o f the o r i g i n a l : he i s 
b e t t e r a b l e t o u n d e r s t a n d , and p r e d i c t t h e r e a c t i o n s o f , 
s o c i e t y a t l a r g e t h a n s o c i e t y i s to come to g r i p s w i t h him. 
I n o t h e r words, o n l y he Imoxirs the r u l e s o f the gamie. 
He i s t h u s a b l e to r a i s e h i m s e l f to the l e v e l o f d e t e r m i n i n g 
f a c t o r i n o t h e r p e o p l e ' s l i v e s . 
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But why does Hudson s u c c e e d i n t h i s s o c i a l w a r f a r e 
and Mme de L a Pommeraye f a i l ? The answer must be t h a t 
i t i s m e r e l y a q u e s t i o n o f d e f i n i t i o n . F o r Mme de L a 
Pommeraye i s s u c c e s s f u l i n m a n i p u l a t i n g everyone around h e r 
w i t h s u c h p r e c i s i o n t h a t Des A r c i s ' s v e r y p a t t e r n s 
o f thought f o l l o w t h e p a t h s w h i c h she w i s h e s them t o 
f o l l o w . She o n l y " f a i l s " i n s o f a r as she i s u n a b l e 
t o p r e d i c t how he w i l l r e a c t when he i s c o n f r o n t e d 
by t h e t o t a l l y u n p r e c e d e n t e d s i t u a t i o n o f f i n d i n g 
h i m s e l f m a r r i e d t o a whore. 
The "happy ending", o f c o u r s e - though i t 
i l l u s t r a t e s how complex a r e the f a c t o r s g o v e r n i n g 
our e x i s t e n c e - o b s c u r e s the r a t h e r ominous message 
o f human v u l n e r a b i l i t y t o m a n i p u l a t i o n . Indeed, the 
sudden romanesque t u r n o f e v e n t s h a s much i n common 
w i t h t h e way i n . w h i c h the n o v e l as a whole i s brought 
to an end. . Might one n o t r e g a r d i t as a s i m i l a r 
r e d h e r r i n g , d e s i g n e d d e l i b e r a t e l y to c l o u d the i s s u e s 
i n romance? Such an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s s u p p o r t e d by 
t h e h e a v i l y d r a m a t i s e d language o f the " r e c o n c i l i a t i o n " 
theme. I t i s even c o n c e i v a b l e t h a t t h i s c o n c l u s i o n 
was added - e i t h e r a t t h e time t h a t t h e Pommeraye s t o r y 
e n t e r e d t h e n o v e l o r a f t e r w a r d s - to what the author 
h i m s e l f r e g a r d e d as a completed s t o r y . 
I n a s e n s e , t h e t a l e o f the P o n d i c h e r r y poet i s 
a v i n d i c a t i o n o f . t h e b o l d n e s s o f the o r i g i n a l : f o r i t 
e s t a b l i s h e s t h a t , a l t h o u g h man's b e s t - l a i d p l a n s a r e 
s u b j e c t t o a h o s t o f unlaiovm f a c t o r s , c e r t a i n elements, 
a l r e a d y determined, c a n be p r o j e c t e d r e a s o n a b l y w e l l 
i n t o t h e f u t u r e and h e l p to b u i l d up a p i c t u r e o f 
e v e n t s a t l e a s t l i k e l y to be consequent upon a p a r t i c u l a r 
c o u r s e o f a c t i o n . 
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(1) 
T h e r e i s , o f c o u r s e , a m o r a l i t y as well as a 
mo r a l i n t h i s approach, f o r one o f the f a c t o r s i n v o l v e d 
i n s u c h d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g i s an as s e s s m e n t - and an 
a c c e p t a n c e - o f people as t h e y a r e . T h i s i s t h e 
" p o s i t i v e " a s p e c t o f d e t e r m i n i s m i n Ja c q u e s noted by a 
(2) 
number o f c r i t i c s . 
T h e o r e t i c a l l y , o f c o u r s e ( i f t h e major premise on 
w h i c h t h i s i s . b a s e d - a b s o l u t e d e t e r m i n i s m - i s c o r r e c t ) 
no " d e c i s i o n " , p r o p e r l y s p e a k i n g , i s p o s s i b l e a t a l l . 
I t i s pe r h a p s a measure o f hex*- f a r the thought h a s 
e v o l v e d beyond t h e mere parody o f a d i s c u s s i o n on 
d e t e r m i n i s m t h a t i t s h o u l d o c c u r t o D i d e r o t not to 
r a i s e t h i s t h o r n y problem. 
(1) V^ithout t h e added dime n s i o n p r o v i d e d by a d i a c h r o n i c 
s t u d y o f the xvork, i t i s e a s y t o draw s o l e l y n e g a t i v e 
c o n c l u s i o n s from t h e outcome o f t h e s e t a l e s . 
C f . V a r t a n i a n ' s remark: " I n a l l t h r e e n a r r a t i v e s , i t 
c a n be s a i d o f t h e f i n a l r e v e r s a l brought about by 
t h e imprevu a t t h e expense o f t h e prevu t h a t , t hanks 
to a c a p r i c i o u s t u r n o f e v e n t s , t h e i n t e n d e d victim., 
r e g a i n s t h e freedom o f a c t i o n which a n o t h e r sought 
t o d e p r i v e him o f by m a n i p u l a t i n g f a t e . U n c e r t a i n t y 
about what might f o l l o x ^ from any g i v e n echainement des 
c a u s e s e t des e f f e t s t h u s becomes t h e p r a c t i c a l 
e q u i v a l e n t of. a measure o f p e r s o n a l l i b e r t y i n t h e 
m i d s t o f v a r i o u s s o c i a l d e t e r m i n i s m s , among xirhich t h e ' 
M a c h i a v e l l i a n p l o t h a s an exemplary s t a t u s . " ( o p . c i t . , p . 3 ^ 2 ) 
and h i s appended f o o t n o t e : " C o n v e r s e l y , the s t o r i e s 
i l l u s t r a t e t h e o p p o s i t e s i d e o f the n e c e s s i t y - f r e e d o m 
dilemma. Mme de L a Pommeraye, t h e c h e v a l i e r de 
S a i n t - O u i n , e t c . , xvould seem, from t h e i r oxm s t a n d p o i n t , 
t o be a c t i n g with a h i g h degree o f freedom, t h a t i s , 
X i r i t h a l a c k o f customary r e s t r a i n t , i n the c a r r y i n g 
out o f t h e i r schemes; xvhereas, i n r e a l i t y , , i t i s they, 
n o t t h e i r dupes, xv^ ho a r e the p l a y t h i n g s o f an un s u s -
p e c t e d d e s t i n y . " ( i b i d . , n . l ) . 
(2 ) J . R o b e r t L o y and R o n a l d G r i m s l e y i n p a r t i c u l a r 
i n s i s t upon t h i s approach - see above, pp . 165-169 . 
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Of the r e m a i n i n g themes n o t e d i n D i d e r o t ' s 
works o f moral a n a l y s i s , " p r i m i t i v e s o c i e t y " does 
n o t f i g u r e o p e n l y i n t h e I778-8O t e x t o f J a c q u e s , 
though one o f the p r i n c i p a l themes o f D i d e r o t ' s 
" d u a l n a t u r e " t h e o r y , t h a t o f s e x u a l c o n s t a n c y , does 
r e c e i v e a c e r t a i n amount o f s t r e s s . We have 
(2) 
a l r e a d y s e e n how, i n a commentary upon the Pommeraye 
s t o r y , "someone" ( J a c q u e s , the Master or the'Author') 
makes a s p e e c h i n w h i c h t h e r i d i c u l o u s n e s s o f vows o f 
c o n s t a n c y i s put i n no u n c e r t a i n terms; how D e s g l a n d s ' s 
f i c k l e m i s t r e s s i s tormented and d r i v e n to d e s p a i r 
by t h e combined f o r c e o f h e r ovm p a s s i o n s and the 
m o r a l and r e l i g i o u s codes o f h e r s o c i e t y i^hich make, 
them r e p r e h e n s i b l e ; how Mme de L a Ponmieraye e x p e c t s 
a degree o f c o n s t a n c y o f Des A r c i s vrhich a man. o f 
h i s temperament c a n h a r d l y be e x p e c t e d t o g i v e , and 
s e t s g r e a t e r s t o r e t h a n i s r e a s o n a b l e by h e r o\vn "good 
name". The m i l l e r ' s dog i s h e l d up as a model of 
c o n s t a n c y , but t h e r e can be l i t t l e l e s s o n i n t h i s , 
f o r we a r e c o n c e r n e d w i t h coming to g r i p s w i t h t h i n g s 
as t h e y a r e , n o t as t h e y ought ( p e r h a p s I ) to be. 
Novr, i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y , the d e s c r i p t i o n 
o f t h e widow b e l o n g s to an e a r l y s t a g e i n the n o v e l ' s 
development, and the Pommeraye t a l e . t o a r a t h e r 
(3 ) 
l a t e r s t a g e . A rguably, however, the commentary 
upon t h e Pommeraye t a l e p o s t d a t e s the i n c l u s i o n of the 
( I t ) 
s t o r y i t s e l f , i n w h i c h c a s e we a r e d e f i n i t e l y f a c e d 
w i t h a movement towards g r e a t e r e x p l i c i t n e s s . 
However, t h a t the theme o f c o n s t a n c y assumed 
i n c r e a s i n g i m p o rtance as the n o v e l e v o l v e d i s demonstrated 
by D i d e r o t ' s d e c i s i o n t o i n c l u d e t h e . f a b l e of the k n i f e 
and t h e s h e a t h i n t h e I78O A d d i t i o n s , as" an appendix to 
t h e "0 e n f a n t s i t o u j o u r s e n f a n t s i " speech, and a b e t t e r 
way o f c o n v e y i n g t h e same l e s s o n . 
(1) See above, pp.197-99. 
(2) i b i d . , pp.75-77. 
(3) i b i d . , pp.1-01-0.5' and 121-25. 
(4 ) i b i d . ,pp>,l.G'8 ,and 120. 
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As f o r p r e - c i v i l i s e d man, some a t t e n t i o n must be 
p a i d t o P r u n e r ' s t h e o r i e s . I n h i s a l l e g o r i c a l i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n o f J a c q u e s , he r e g a r d s the opening pages of the 
n o v e l - up to ( i n the main n a r r a t i v e ) t h e t r a v e l l e r s ' 
a r r i v a l a t x^hat t u r n s out t o have been t h e house o f the 
L i e u t e n a n t - G e n e r a l de Conches, and ( i n J a c q u e s ' s t a l e ) 
t h e h e r o ' s a r r i v a l a t t h e p e a s a n t | s c o t t a g e - as 
d e s c r i b i n g " I ' e t a t d i t de n a t u r e " , x-rhere everyone i s 
a f r a i d o f everyone e l s e and t he o n l y lax*- i s t h e l a x T o f 
the j u n g l e . 
I f s uch i s D i d e r o t ' s i n t e n t i o n , t h e n a marked 
c o n t r a s t x f l - i l l be a p p a r e n t w i t h t h e thought of the 
Supplement, where i t i s p r e c i s e l y the " c i v i l i s i n g " f o r c e s 
o f r e l i g i o n , m o r a l i t y and laxv w h i c h a r e h e l d r e s p o n s i b l e 
f o r t h e " f a l l " o f Eii r o p e a n man. 
I t xvould appear almost as i f D i d e r o t were a d o p t i n g 
a t one moment a Ho b b e s i a n j a t t h e n e x t a Lockean i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n o f t h e " s t a t e o f nature"-, a r g u i n g i n Jac q u e s 
t h a t man's " n a t u r a l " s t a t e i s one o f anarchy, o f 
p e r p e t u a l x^ar xvith h i s f e l l o w s , and i n the Supplement 
t h a t a s i m p l e s u b s t i t u t i o n o f " n a t u r a l " laxv f o r the laxvs 
o f a c o r r u p t c i v i l i s a t i o n xvould s u f f i c e to b r i n g out a l l 
t h a t i s b e s t i n man. 
The s p e c t r e o f Thomas Hobbes, o f c o u r s e , hangs 
o v e r much o f D i d e r o t ' s xfl-ork. A r guably i t i s the 
p h i l o s o p h e ' s i n a b i l i t y t o de m o l i s h Hpbbes's v i e w of human 
n a t u r e t h a t makes t h e mo r a l i m p l i c a t i o n s of m a t e r i a l i s t 
d e t e r m i n i s m so a l a r m i n g : s e e m i n g l y , p h i l o s o p h i c a l man 
i s o b l i g e d to choose between t h e h y p o c r i s y and i n t e l l e c t u a l 
d i s h o n e s t y o f a c c e p t i n g t h e v a l i d i t y o f laxvs eind. t r a d i t i o n s 
b a s e d on t h e f a l s e a s s u m p t i o n o f man's f r e e x i r i l l , and 
th e m o r a l a n a r c h y consequent upon r e j e c t i n g them. T h i s 
dilemma i s e x p r e s s e d v e r y f o r c e f u l l y i n L e Neveu de Rameau. 
Thielemann^'''^has examined t h e . r e l a t i o n s h i p o f D i d e r o t t o 
the p h i l o s o p h y o f Hobbes, and, among o t h e r t h i n g s , 
( 1 ) L e l a n d T h ielemann, ' D i d e r o t and Hobbes', D i d e r o t 
S t u d i e s 2, 1952, pp.221-278. 
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i n d i c a t e s that the e f f e c t of Hobbes's i n f l u e n c e tended to 
be a r e s t r a i n i n g one, dampening h i s enthusiasm f o r more 
" o p t i m i s t i c " assessments of human nature. 
Of course,neither the Hobbesian nor the Lockean 
view was e n t i r e l y t y p i c a l of Diderot, and i t i s not 
s u r p r i s i n g that a d i f f e r e n t context should have produced 
a d i f f e r e n t i n t e l l e c t u a l response. C e r t a i n l y , w i t h i n 
the d i d a c t i c context of the Supplement, i t would be 
wrong to assume that Diderot was obliged to be pers o n a l l y 
b l i n d to the weaknesses of the i d e a l i s e d a l t e r n a t i v e 
s o c i e t y he i s holding up f o r our examination. He i s 
more concerned with making a case than with weighing 
evidence. Again, i f an a l l e g o r y i s implied i n Jacques, 
there i s no reaison to suppose that the s u c c e s s i v e 
stages of " l i f e " through which the ch a r a c t e r s progress 
should correspond i n any way to Diderot's own views 
on the development of c i v i l i s a t i o n . Conventionally 
"wickedness" precedes law and morality: f o r the 
purposes of the a l l e g o r y conventional wisdom w i l l do. 
As has been i n d i c a t e d , however, ^ ^ a strong 
p a r a l l e l e x i s t s between the Supplement and some of the 
n a r r a t i v e m a t e r i a l of the l a t e a dditions to Jacques. 
Here we are indeed presented with the wisdom of a s o c i e t y 
i n f i n i t e l y more " p r i m i t i v e " than that of the P a r i s 
salons - a l b e i t a s o c i e t y much l e s s remote than T a h i t i . 
Again we are faced with an i d e a l i s a t i o n r a t h e r than sin 
attempt at r e a l i s t i c p o r t r a y a l : economic d i s t r e s s plays 
no p a r t i n t h i s "new" p i c t u r e of the French peasantry. 
But there i s no need to b e l i e v e i n the existence of a 
v i l l a g e quite l i k e Jacques's i n order to accept the 
l e s s o n s which i t s l i f e - s t y l e has to o f f e r . The author 
i s at the same time spared any accusation of i n t e n t i o n a l 
or u n i n t e n t i o n a l n a i v e t y by h i s h\imorous treatment of the 
subject.. And thus the Hobbesian o b j e c t i o n i s side-stepped, 
(1) See above, pp.83-84. 
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What, then, are the v i r t u e s of t h i s " p r i m i t i v e " 
peasant s o c i e t y ? 
The f i r s t of the additions to include the theme 
of peasant wisdom.is Jacques's f a b l e of the k n i f e and 
the sheath (I780), i n which one of the main elements 
of t h a t wisdom i s re v e a l e d : a " r e a l i s t i c " approach 
to human nature, which scorns the very concept of 
sexual constancy. But i t goes f u r t h e r than t h i s : 
the k n i f e and the sheath are wrong to expect " f i d e l i t y " 
of one another, because such f a i t h f u l n e s s i s not w i t h i n 
t h e i r power to determine - i t depends upon an outside 
agency. Thus there i s a very d e f i n i t e element of 
" f a t a l i s m " i n t h i s r e a l i s m : i t i s no doubt s i g n i f i c a n t 
t h a t the " f a b l e " i s put i n t o Jacques's mouth. 
The other notable feature of the parable i s the 
very bluntness of the l e s s o n taught - again a c o n s i s t e n t 
element of f o l k wisdom. \Jacques ( f o r oncei) d e l i b e r a t e l y 
r e j e c t s verbose p h i l o s o p h i s i n g i n favour of the p i t h i n e s s 
of t h e . f a b l e . The peasant i s down to earth i n h i s 
a t t i t u d e s not only to m o r a l i t y but al s o to the manner 
of formulating and communicating h i s i d e a s . 
With the appearance, i n the I786 Lacunes, of the 
t a l e s of Jacques's youthful e x p l o i t s , t h i s same q u a l i t y 
of d i r e c t n e s s re-emerges, though alongside other new 
elements. The a t t i t u d e s of the v i l l a g e r s to sexual 
conquests r e c a l l the s u b t i t l e of the Supplement; i n the 
main they c o n t r a c t t h e i r a f f a i r s on the sole b a s i s of 
pleasure, and avoid contaminating them with "misplaced" 
notions of moral s i g n i f i c a n c e , or with the imposition of 
the stamp of ownership on the i l l i c i t partner. I t 
i s the Master who un d e r l i n e s the "naturalness" of t h i s 
approach, i n c o n t r a s t to the possessive a t t i t u d e s of the 
s o c i e t y to which he belongs: 
"LE MAITRE.- E t tu n'as pas revu ces femmes? 
JACQUES.- Pardonnez-moi, plus d'une f o i s . 
LE MAITRE.- Toutes deux? 
JACiliDES.- Toutes dex. 
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LE MAITRE.- E l l e s ne se sont pas b r o u i l l e e s ? 
JACQUES.- U t i l e s I'xuie a 1'autre, e l l e s 
s'en sont aimees davantage. 
LE MAITRE.- Les notres en auraient bien f a i t 
autant, mais chacune a v a i t son chacun.. 
L e s t e r Crocker l a y s some emphasis on Diderot's 
c h e e r f u l acceptance of the "disorder" inherent i n sex. 
"Tlie chaos of human l i f e i s centered, i n 
Diderot's p i c t u r e , on three f a c t o r s : sex, 
moral judgment, and the drive toward power, 
s u p e r i o r i t y and the e x p l o i t a t i o n of others. 
The sexual i n s t i n c t s are an i r r e d u c i b l e element 
of disorder i n s o c i e t y . Rousseau, recognising 
the same f a c t , sought ways of overcoming i t by 
v a r i o u s means of c o n t r o l ; Diderot accepts i t 
as i n e v i t a b l e . The sentimental elements of love, 
i t s d e c l a r a t i o n s of uniqueness and f i d e l i t y , 
are i l l u s i o n s . The law of f l u x makes of 
romantic " e t e r n a l l o v e " a v a i n human i d e a l or 
longing." (2) ' 
Indged',1, i t i s arguable that Diderot p r e f e r r e d t h i s 
d i s o r d e r to the p s y c h o l o g i c a l and s o c i o l o g i c a l turmoil 
consequent upon any attempt to teime the unteimeable. 
The c h i e f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of "peasant wisdom", as 
i t i s depicted i n Lacune no.19, however, has r a t h e r more 
to do with an a t t i t u d e . t o l i f e than with an opinion on 
a s p e c i f i c question of behaviour, and i s revealed as 
much by the tone of the s t o r i e s ' n a r r a t i o n as by the 
words or a c t i o n s of t h e i r c h a r a c t e r s . I t i s . t h a t q u a l i t y 
of d i r e c t n e s s , or j o i e de v i v r e , of unashamed e a r t h i n e s s 
which Diderot a s s o c i a t e s vrith R a b e l a i s . As such i t 
cannot be studied except i n terms of the a l l - p e r v a s i v e 
humour of the work and of the r e l a t i o n s h i p betvreen humour 
and philosophy - the task, i n f a c t of the f i n a l chapter 
of t h i s t h e s i s . 
The apparently i n t e r p o l a t e d c e n t r a l s e c t i o n of 
Lacune no.19 a l s o brings to a head another of the themes 
(1) Page 217- ( T h i s passage opens the i n t e r p o l a t e d 
c e n t r a l s e c t i o n of the Lacune - see above, pp.51-52) 
(2) L e s t e r G. Crocker, Diderot's Chaotic Order, Princeton 
and London, Princeton U n i v e r s i t y Press, 1974* 
.,(1) 
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of the s u b s i d i a r y n a r r a t i v e s of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e (as 
w e l l as of the Supplement) - that of the perfidy of the 
priesthood. Jacques's t a l e s of h i s brother Jean and 
Pere Ange, which probably c o n s t i t u t e an " o r i g i n a l " 
element of the novel, paint a f a i r l y f a m i l i a r p i c t u r e 
of the j e a l o u s i e s , f r u s t r a t i o n s and i n t r i g u e s inherent 
i n the monastic system. Neither Jacques nor h i s 
Master i s over-enamoured of the p r i e s t l y c a s t e . 
"LE MAITRE.- AhI l e s moinesl l e s moinesi 
JACQUES.- Le m e i l l e u r ne vaut pas grand argent, 
LE MAITRE.- Je l e s a i s mieux que t o i . 
JACQUES.- E s t - c e que vous avez passe par 
l e u r s mains? 
LE MAITRE.- Une autre f o i s j e te d i r a i c e l a . 
JACQUES.- Mais pourquoi est-ce q u ' i l s 
sont s i mechants? 
LE MAITRE.- Je c r o i s que c ' e s t parce q u ' i l s 
sont moines..." (1) 
The attack i s , of course, resumed i n the Hudson 
(2) 
s t o r y (which, has already been d e a l t with at some length) 
where the vrhole system (and not j u s t Hudson) i s shotm to 
be thoroughly Corrupt. Perhaps more i n t e r e s t i n g , how-
ever, i n the l i g h t of the less-reasoned and more 
s c u r r i l o u s approach of the l a t e r additions, i s the 
appearance i n the Pommeraye t a l e of the t o t a l l y i r r e l e v a n t 
d e s c r i p t i o n s of a p a r t i c u l a r l y despicable antiphilosophe 
p r i e s t ( p o s s i b l y intended.to be recognised by the 
reader).^-^^ For Jacques, i n an i n t e r r u p t i o n to an 
i n t e r r u p t i o n to the t a l e , proposes a toas t to the s a i d 
p r i e s t : the Landlady i s outraged at the suggestion, but 
the Master understands Jacques's enthusiasm: 
"LE MAITRE.- C'est que vous ne savez 
pas, notre hotesse, que Jacques 
que v o i l a e s t "une espece de 
philosophe, et q u ' i l f a i t un cas i n f i n i 
de tous ces p e t i t s imbeciles qui 
(1) A.-T. VI, pp.51-52. 
(2) See above, p.212. 
(3) A.-T. VI, p.128. 
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se deshonorent eux-memes et l a 
cause q u ' i l s defendent s i mal. 
I I d i t que.son c a p i t a i n e l e s 
a p p e l a i t l e contrepoison des Huet, 
des Nicole, des Bossuet; I I 
n'entendait r i e n a c e l a , n i vous 
non p l u s . . . " (1) 
The bad p r i e s t i s an antidote to the good p r i e s t , 
because he allows us to see the hypocrisy of the vrhole 
p r i e s t l y p retension. We are therefore j u s t i f i e d i n 
g e n e r a l i s i n g the l e s s o n of Pere Ange's persecutors, of 
Hudson, of the Father-General, of the debauched curate 
of Jacques's v i l l a g e , f o r although they may not a l l be 
e n t i r e l y t y p i c a l , they do all.demonstrate the f o l l y and 
h y p o c r i s y underlying r e l i g i o n , even the r e l i g i o n of the 
(p) 
s a i n t l y . ' " ^ ' 
(3;)) 
Even when, a l i t t l e l a t e r , ^ the Landlady 
p r a i s e s her own confessor, the v i r t u e s she sees i n him 
are somewhat negative ones. I n f a c t , her reason f o r 
l i k i n g him i s , deep doim, h i s l a c k of excessive a s s i d u i t y 
i n the performance of h i s p r i e s t l y d u t i e s . 
The 1780 Additions, with Jacques's " p i c t u r e " of the 
coach-crash, and the I786 Lacunes, with h i s p o r t r a y a l 
of the v i l l a g e curate, maintain t h i s new approach. 
Jacques's a t t i t u d e to the priesthood may be a 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l one, as the Master claims, but h i s joy 
at h e a r i n g of a "bad" p r i e s t i s based upon the f a c t t h a t 
such a c h a r a c t e r w i l l not be r e c e i v e d " p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y " 
by the populace. And the emotional response produced 
by h i s wickedness i s what i s r e q u i r e d to demolish the 
whole myth of s a i n t l i n e s s . The d i r e c t , descriptive, 
approach i s thus of g r e a t e r value than a wealth of 
p h i l o s o p h i s i n g . Since t h i s i s a l s o the message of 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.130. 
(2) Indeed, the "bad" p r i e s t may be l e s s dangerous. Cf. 
Pensees philosophiques, V (A.-T.I, p.l28): "C'est 
l e comble de l a f o l i e , que de se proposer l a r u i n e 
des p a s s i o n s . Le beau p r o j e t que c e l u i d'un 
devot qui se tourmente comme un forcene, pour ne r i e n 
d e s i r e r , ne r i e n aimer, ne r i e n s e n t i r , et qui f i n i r a i t 
par devenir un v r a i monstre s ' i l • r e u s s i s s a i t 1 " 
(3) Ac-T.VI, p.149. 
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Jacques's f a b l e and of the more general a t t i t u d e s of 
h i s f e l l o w - v i l l a g e r s (as described i n Lacune no.19), 
the opposition of the d i r e c t and doivn-to-earth to the 
verbose and "well-reasoned" must have asstimed considerable 
importance i n Diderot's approach to Jacques i n the l a t e r 
y e a r s of h i s l i f e . 
I n the very e a r l i e s t and most b a s i c elements 
of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e . the reader has been confronted 
with a s a t i r e of the a c t of p h i l o s o p h i s i n g . Now he i s 
presented the other s i d e of the coin - a depiction of the 
p o s i t i v e r a t h e r than the t h e o r e t i c a l aspects of Jacques's 
outlook, and an i n s i s t e n c e upon the merits of a more 
o v e r t l y popular and propagandist approach to s o c i e t y . 
I n a sense t h i s p a r a l l e l s the movement towards 
g r e a t e r e x p l i c i t n e s s apparent i n the development of most 
of the l i n e s of approach of the contes moraux which 
c o n s t i t u t e the s u b s i d i a r y n a r r a t i v e s of Jacques. For 
i n the case of much of the m a t e r i a l discussed i n t h i s 
chapter, the more reason there i s , from a s t r u c t u r a l . 
point of view, to consider a passage to be " o r i g i n a l " , 
the more guarded i s i t s approach, while i t i s p r e c i s e l y 
those passages showing the c l e a r e s t signs of having been 
introduced at a r e l a t i v e l y l a t e date which are the most 
d i r e c t and f o r t h r i g h t i n expression. 
Thus the theme of constancy appears f i r s t of a l l 
i n the form of d e s c r i p t i o n s of two women - one (the widow) 
who i s incapable of enduring passion and drawn i r r e s i s t i b l y 
form one l o v e r to the next, the other (Mine de Lan Pommeraye) 
who expects a shallow philanderer to become e t e r n a l l y 
devoted and u t t e r l y monogamous overnight. Neither of 
t h e s e . t a l e s may have e x i s t e d i n the e a r l i e s t s t a t e of the 
novel, but i t i s i n the "0 enfants" speech - which as 
pa r t of the f i r s t " c l u s t e r " of m a t e r i a l i n t e r r u p t i n g the 
Pommeraye t a l e , i s quite l i k e l y to have entered a t an even 
l a t e r date - that the i s s u e becomes r a t h e r more e x p l i c i t , 
and only i n the. I78O f a b l e that i t f i n d s i t s most d i r e c t 
e x p r e s s i o n . 
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S i m i l a r l y , the theme of d u e l l i n g almost c e r t a i n l y 
entered the work from the very f i r s t - i n Jacques's 
r e l a t i o n s h i p with h i s Master, i n h i s s t o r y of the Captain 
and i n the f i n a l denouement of the work. Wiatever the 
date of i n s e r t i o n of the t a l e s of the second captain 
(or de Guerchy) and Desglands's not altogether d i s s i m i l a r 
e x p l o i t s , the passage i n nrhich the motivations underlying 
such behaviour.is brought out ( i . e . the f i r s t "Gousse" 
d i g r e s s i o n ) i s , by i t s obviously i n t r u s i v e nature, 
much more l i k e l y to belong to a f a i r l y l a t e period of 
r e v i s i o n . Moreover, i t i s only t h i s explanatory 
passage which l i n k s p h y s i c a l d u e l l i n g with the theme 
of a u n i v e r s a l struggle f o r s u p e r i o r i t y , concealed 
i n the novel.as i t i s i n s o c i e t y . And only i n the 
1786 addenda, with the appearance of "p r i m i t i v e s o c i e t y " 
i n the guise of French v i l l a g e l i f e , do we f i n d an 
a t t a c k upon the concept of possession at the root of 
the r i v a l r i e s which produce such s o c i a l d u e l l i n g . 
" O r i g i n a l i t e " i n Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e would seem 
to have had a s i m i l a r h i s t o r y . I t s f i r s t appearEince 
i s i n the cha r a c t e r of the hero himself (that i s , i n 
a purely, and b l a t a n t l y , f i c t i o n a l s e t t i n g ) and of h i s 
c a p t a i n and of h i s captain's f r i e n d . Probable subsequent 
additions.provide the other notable originaux. Mme de La 
Pommerayei Hudson and Gousse, with - perhaps among the 
l a t e s t of a l l - the two monologues by the author (on the 
su b j e c t of the behaviour of the two captains and 
Minde de La Pommeraye r e s p e c t i v e l y ) to i n s t r u c t the reader 
i n the manner i n which he should view the whole ±fiemev-i 
Curious c h a r a c t e r s are followed by e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y f o r c e -
f u l c h a r a c t e r s , and the question of moral judgement 
en t e r s to j o i n t h at of p l a u s i b i l i t y . And i n c r e a s i n g l y 
i t i s the reader's ( i . e . , s o c i e t y ' s ) i n t e r p r e t a t i o n and 
understanding that are at i s s u e , r a t h e r than the "worth" 
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of the c h a r a c t e r s themselves. The extent to which 
our judgement i s corrupt i s demonstrated by our . 
sympathy f o r the weak and d e s t r u c t i v e . Des A r c i s , and 
our antipathy f o r Mme de La Pommeraye, whose cause i s 
j u s t , aid vrhose choice of a c t i o n i s demonstrably appropriate. 
T h i s a t tack on the reader's whole apparatus 
of moral reasoning a l s o throws l i g h t on the i s s u e of 
j u s t i c e vrhich pervades the b a s i c n a r r a t i v e s of the 
n o v e l . Given the confused s t a t e of s o c i e t y ' s reasoning, 
l e g a l questions are l i k e l y to meet vrith answers every 
b i t as u n s a t i s f a c t o r y as those accorded to purely moral 
i s s u e s . 
Again i t i s the l a t e r additions which seek to . 
e x p l a i n some of the reasons f o r a l l of t h i s confusion, 
and to point the way towards a more p l a u s i b l e system. 
Jacques's s t o r y (I780) of M. Le P e l l e t i e r draws a t t e n t i o n 
to the e x i s t e n c e of a multitude of c o n f l i c t i n g codes of 
behaviour w i t h i n a s i n g l e s o c i e t y . No wonder that our 
Values are so muddled vrhen any moral question can r e c e i v e 
any one of a dozen d i f f e r e n t s o l u t i o n s according to the 
code a p p l i e d ! And why have so many d i f f e r e n t codes evolved? 
Because s o c i e t y has t r a v e l l e d a long way from the " v i l l a g e " , 
from the l i f e which man would pursue i n a more " n a t u r a l " 
s t a t e . And the.journey has been along a whole s e r i e s of 
divergent t r a c k s , with each c l a s s and condition of men 
f o l l o w i n g the one apparently most appropriate to i t . 
What of the remedies? The I786 Lactmes provide 
two r a y s of hope. L i f e can be more " n a t u r a l " , and values 
l e s s complicated, i n a s o c i e t y i n which hypocrisy and 
possessiveness have no p l a c e . But Diderot was hardly 
naive enough to suppose t h a t r e s t o r a t i o n of the "simple 
l i f e " x i r a s a f e a s i b l e course of action : such optimism 
as there i s here i s i n s p i r e d more by man's p o t e n t i a l than 
by a sense of the p o s s i b i l i t y of change. ^"''^  On the other 
(1) The h i s t o r y , i n t e n t i o n s and i m p l i c a t i o n s of t h i s 
"optimism" w i l l be made c l e a r e r i n the follovring 
chapter. 
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hand, i f s o c i e t y (and therefore the.behavioural patterns 
determined by i t ) cannot be changed, there i s s t i l l the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of teaching men to accept other men as they 
are, and to recommend courses of a c t i o n based (as i n the 
case of the Pondicherry poet) not upon a b s t r a c t notions 
of r i g h t and Tvrong, but upon the p h y s i c a l and psychological 
data of a given s i t u a t i o n . 
I t w i l l by now be apparent how f a r the development 
of moral thought i n the s u b s i d i a r y anecdotes of Jacques 
p a r a l l e l s that contained i n the author's more general 
commentaries, which provide an i n c r e a s i n g l y p o s i t i v e 
and e x p l i c i t guide to the reader's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
the novel as a whole. The movement here i s from 
v e i l e d c r i t i c i s m of a whole s e r i e s of aspects of s o c i e t y , 
of the i n s t i t u t i o n s of s o c i e t y , of moral and l e g a l values, 
through more open a t t a c k s upon the seune f a u l t s and 
wealcnesses, towards an a n a l y s i s of i>rhat i s fundamentally 
•vflTong and i n what way s o c i o - p h i l o s o p h i c a l a t t i t u d e s need 
to be changed. 
The point of contact between the two developing 
l i n e s of thought i s the s t o r y of the.young "poet" des-
patched to Pondicherry by the author, f o r t h i s i s the 
point at which the philosophy of determinism - apparently 
i n c o n f l i c t w i t h the very bases of e t h i c s - i t s e l f 
unexpectedly c o i n c i d e s with the moral reasoning of the 
work. 
A s i m i l a r development may be t r a c e d i n the humour 
of the work. Since i t i s i n terms of t h i s humour that 
a l l the r e s t must be viewed, i t has been thought appropriate 
to defer d i s c u s s i o n of i t u n t i l t h i s l a t e stage. 
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CHAPTER V I I 
HUMOUR IN"JACQUES" 
Of a l l hiaman emotions, humour, i s perhaps the 
most incomprehensible. Of a l l a r t s , t h a t of the 
comedian i s the most d e f i a n t of a n a l y s i s . . Of a l l 
aspects of Diderot's Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e , i t s humour 
i s the most d i f f i c u l t to approach and the most neglected 
by c r i t i c s . 
The gravest danger i n i v r i t i n g of the humour 
of a work which i s a l s o e v i d e n t l y possessed of philosophy, 
i s of becoming involv e d i n a s e l f - d e f e a t i n g chicken-or-egg 
controversy. I s the humour of the work a precondition 
of the p h i l o s o p h i c a l content? Does i t d i c t a t e the 
terms i n which we are to view the ideas? Or i s i t merely 
a t o o l e i t h e r f o r conveying or f o r rendering palatable 
the concepts already i n the mind of the author? Such 
a controversy a r i s e s l a r g e l y from a more general tendency 
to separate too d i s t i n c t l y the author's i n t e n t i o n s from 
h i s technique. Books do not iirrite themselves, but 
n e i t h e r do they u s u a l l y follow to the l e t t e r a pre-
determined plan. 
Humour has a way of modifying our view of things, 
and d i f f e r e n t - types of humour, d i f f e r e n t types of laughter, 
produce d i f f e r e n t m o d i f i c a t i o n s . Jacques and h i s 
philosophy form a key i s s u e i n t h i s r e s p e c t . 
The c r e a t i o n of Jacques the philosopher depends 
f a r more c l o s e l y upon language than upon any pre-
conceived sympathy or antipathy f o r " h i s " t h e o r i e s . 
( T h i s i s p r e c i s e l y why Diderot's " i n t e n t i o n s " and 
r e l a t i o n s h i p with regard to h i s c h a r a c t e r have r e c e i v e d 
such d i v e r s e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s . ) Only h i s language, with 
i t s i n - b u i l t i m p l i c a t i o n s of a d e i t y or e x t e r n a l agent, 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e s Jacques's " f a t a l i s m " from the r a d i c a l 
philosophy of m a t e r i a l i s t determinism, but i n that language 
l i e s a l l the humour. We smile at Jacques's references to 
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" l e grand rouleau", we laugh at h i s "prayer". The 
f u l l e r the p i c t u r e of Jacques becomes, the more we 
laugh, and the more we do so, the l e s s we are able 
e i t h e r to agree, or tq disagree with the substance of 
h i s . i d e a s . Used i n t h i s fundeimentally good-natured 
way, htimour has a d i s t a n c i n g e f f e c t , becomes a kind 
of sympathetic s a t i r e . The reader, unable to see the 
author f o r the b r i l l i a n c e of the character, i s forced 
to look elsewhere f o r h i s "proofs". 
But Jacques i s not merely a philosopher: he 
i s a l s o ian impertinent v a l e t . As such the impression 
he makes on the twentieth-century mind i s probably 
very d i f f e r e n t from the way an eighteenth-century 
reader would have considered him. 
I n considering the hvimour of the novel i t i s 
thus importgint to bear i n mind the l i k e l y r e a c t i o n s of 
a contemporary p u b l i c . I n t h i s r e s p e c t we must be 
T^ary of the r e c e p t i o n given to the e a r l y p u b l i c a t i o n s , 
which took place during the very d i f f e r e n t i n t e l l e c t u a l 
c l i m a t e of the r e v o l u t i o n a r y period. This leaves us 
w i t h but one very slender piece of evidence - the 
p o p u l a r i t y of the work with Grimm's re a d e r s . One 
might t h i n k t h a t i f anyone was to take offence at 
Jacques i t would be those who tended to i d e n t i f y with 
the Master - and Grimm's readership may f a i r l y be s a i d 
to have represented the r u l i n g c l a s s par e x c e l l e n c e . 
But we know of t h e i r amusement from the prefatory 
remarks to the I78O s e r i e s of additions and to the 
f i r s t episode of La R e l i g i e u s e . ^ "^ ^ Why should t h i s be? 
The answer to t h i s question must l i e very l a r g e l y 
i n the c h a r a c t e r of Jacques h i m s e l f . The more one 
prunes away the s u b s i d i a r y n a r r a t i v e m a t e r i a l i n a 
search f o r the " o r i g i n a l " Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e , the 
more c e n t r a l and dominant becomes the f i g u r e of the 
v a l e t - h e r o . Noxv, the Master employs Jacques r a t h e r 
(1) See above, pp.29-30. 
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thein anyone e l s e l a r g e l y because Jacques etmuses him, 
and he amuses him because he i s outrageous; h i s 
philosophy i s outrageous, the freedom of h i s expression 
i s outrageous; above a l l , h i s a t t i t u d e to the Master 
i s outrageous. His ifunction i s a combination of the 
d u t i e s of v a l e t , t r a v e l l i n g companion and court j e s t e r . 
And, j u s t as a king can a f f o r d to laugh at the 
impertinence of a j e s t e r , so too can the Master at 
Jacques's impertinence - as long as t h i s cannot be ^ 
construed as a t h r e a t to h i s a u t h o r i t y ... And the 
reader, i d e n t i f y i n g xvith the Master, can laugh with him -
f o r Jacques appears to be o f f e r e d up by the "author" 
as much f o r our d e l e c t a t i o n as f o r the Master's. 
The "author" i s thus a purveyor of l i t e r a r y 
d e l i c c ^ c i e s - which cgin i n v o l v e a c t i o n as w e l l as 
c h a r a c t e r - d e l i g h t i n g i n whetting the reader's appetite 
f o r the curious, the humorous and the .,exciting. I t 
i s w i t h i n these terms that one must view the element 
of f a r c e i n Jacques. 
The f i r s t i n c i d e n t of the journey i s the c l a s s i c 
comedy scene of the angry Master beating h i s servant 
when the f a u l t i s h i s own. (The i m p l i c a t i o n may not be 
funny, but the l i t e r a r y t r a d i t i o n to which t h i s scene 
belongs i s a comic one.) Almost immediately afterwards, 
we have the i n c i d e n t of the surgeon so keen to demonstrate 
e i t h e r the great pain or the t r i v i a l i t y of knee wounds 
(we never d i s c o v e r iihich) that he unseats h i s lady 
passenger, causing her to r e c e i v e a nasty blow to the 
head and to r e v e a l what she might have preferred not to 
r e v e a l . A score of burlesque scenes follow. 
L i k e the f i r s t i n c i d e n t , however, a l a r g e number 
of these scenes i n v o l v e Jacques and h i s Master i n dispute. 
As such they serve as repeated reminders of the paradox 
of t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p : the v a l e t , a b e l i e v e r i n the 
u n r e a l i t y of human freedom to boot, taking a p o s i t i v e 
l e a d , the Master, a b e l i e v e r i n freedom, f i n d i n g himself 
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c o n t i n u a l l y l e d on. A s a t i r e i s apparent. 
Jacques i s paid to serve the Master by amusing 
him., but t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p i s p a r a d o x i c a l . So i t 
i s w i th the author and the reader. The author T ^ r i t e s 
f o r the reader's amusement; he even c o n t r i v e s to 
appear p e r s o n a l l y upon the scene i n somevrhat buffoonish 
g u i s e . But things do not stop there. Once upon the 
sclaae, he.uses h i s presence to make some p r e t t y d i r e c t 
a t t a c k s upon the reader. Since these have already 
been d e a l t with at some length, they need concern us 
only b r i e f l y here. 
The b a s i c charges against the reader are 
concerned with the poverty of h i s i n t e l l e c t . Cultured 
he may be, and able to quote l i t e r a r y r e f e r e n c e s , 
moidern and c l a s s i c a l , but he i s unable to see beyond the 
end of h i s nose i n h i s reading of Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e . 
He cannot d i s c e r n the " t r u t h " of the xirork, i s b l i n k e r e d 
by h i s o^•m p r e j u d i c e s , i s . impatient to be entertained 
by the author, but wishes to d i c t a t e terms, vrhich i s 
something t h i s author at l e a s t i s not prepared to allow. 
These accusations are not p a r t i c u l a r l y h i l a r i o u s . 
What makes them r e l e v a n t to the hximqur of the novel i s 
the reinforcement they give to the p a r a l l e l between 
the Master's s i t u a t i o n and the r e a d e r ' s . • For the 
Master i s the embodiment of many of these f a u l t s : he 
too i s a b t i l l y , impatient to icnow the outcome of a story, 
f o r g e t t i n g t h at the i n t e r e s t (and s i g n i f i c a n c e ) l i e s 
i n i t s t e l l i n g ; he too shows l i t t l e understanding 
of happenings e i t h e r n a r r a t e d to him or occurring i n 
h i s ovm l i f e ; he too i s a poor judge - of horses and 
of men; he too i s powerless to c o n t r o l events. 
Worse than t h i s , however, he i s depicted as an automaton, 
a s l a v e to time and tobacco (though he i s never aware 
e i t h e r of looking at h i s watch or of taking a pinch of 
s n u f f ) a s l a v e to Jacques's moods, an easy v i c t i m of 
Jacques's ploys, a covrard, a b u l l y , j e a l o u s . . . 
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Thus the humour has reboimded. Though i t . i s 
the v a l e t who i s o f f e r e d up as a humorous subject, 
i t i s i n r e a l i t y the Master i*ho i s the more r i d i c u l o u s 
of the two. S i m i l a r l y , although the reader employs 
the w r i t e r (though i n d i r e c t l y ) much f o r the same reason 
as a mediaeval king employed a j e s t e r (and as the Master 
employs Jacques), i t i s the reader's s i t u a t i o n which . 
i s preposterous, f o r once he has embarked upon a book, 
he has a simple choice: to put i t down permanently, 
or to press on and accept whatever the author may care 
to throw at him. 
T h i s double source of humour i s used e x t e n s i v e l y , 
and i n s u i t a b l y outrageous manner, throughout the 
pages of what we may asstune to be the e a r l i e s t v e r s i o n of 
Jacques. The v a l e t ' s challenge to the authority of h i s 
master i s a c o n s t a n t l y r e c u r r i n g theme of the "framework" 
s e c t i o n s of the.novel (though the r e a l i t y of t h e i r 
s i t u a t i o n s r e l a t i v e to one another i s brought out 
more c l e a r l y i n the.great row which takes place at the 
Hotel du Grand-Cerf, part of the t h i r t y pages following 
the Pommeraye t a l e which may have entered the novel at 
a r e l a t i v e l y l a t e d a t e ) . As for the power which the 
author wields over h i s . r e a d e r , t h i s has already been 
s t u d i e d at some length, ^ '''^but the force and p e r s i s t e n c e 
of the taunt cannot be over-emphasised. The "author" 
c l e a r l y enjoys toying with the i n s a t i a b l e c u r i o s i t y 
and adventure-lust of h i s reader, and i s out to dravr the 
l a s t drop of s a t i r i c a l humour from the s i t u a t i o n . 
Already, to some extent, i n t h e . s a t i r e of the 
Master and the reader, we are concerned with the humour 
of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n : the more conscious one i s at a given 
moment of the depth of s a t i r e implied, the greater 
reason one has f o r amusement. I n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s 
c e r t a i n l y very much at the core of any cimusement that 
the search f o r " t r u t h " or relevance might bring. 
(1) See above, pp.126-142. 
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Again, the deeper one digs, the more s u b t l e t y can 
be detected i n the novel's composition, and the wider 
i n scope the s a t i r e becomes. The more one appreciates 
the p a r a l l e l between the specious t h e o r e t i c a l d i s -
c u s s i ons and the r e a l l e s s o n s of tbhe i n c i d e n t s and 
anecdotes which i n t e r r u p t them, the more there i s to 
savour. 
To the reader's p e r p l e x i t y , however, the deeper 
he digs, the more he comes up against paradox. I t 
turns out, f o r example, that Jacques's 'bhance" i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n of the journey has been an i l l u s i o n , and 
that even the Master's i n s i s t e n c e upon l o v e - s t o r i e s 
has had a s t r i c t p s y c h o l o g i c a l motivation. T h i s , 
of course, f u r t h e r confirms the reader's impression 
t h a t Diderot i s emphasising that the course of one's 
l i f e i s , predetermined, though not i n the manner which 
Jacques suggests (because Jacques i s not i n a p o s i t i o n 
to knoxf a l l the f a c t o r s ) . But i t a l s o provides 
a f u r t h e r convolution of the r e l a t i o n s h i p of the two 
a n t a g o n i s t s . For i t i s now c l e a r that u l t i m a t e l y , 
despite a l l appearances, the Master.is^ master -
master of the course of the journey, master of the 
choice of conversation, master of Jacques's destiny. 
Thus f a r we have concentrated on the humour 
of the framework n a r r a t i v e of the f i r s t hundred pages 
and the l a s t s i x t y and of the proclamations of the "author" 
forming part of i t . . Moving on to tonsider the " c e n t r a l " 
s e c t i o n of the novel, we f i n d a not e n t i r e l y d i s s i m i l a r 
p i c t u r e , except that the element of f a r c e has, s i n c e 
the a r r i v a l of the two t r a v e l l e r s at the Grand-Cerf, 
come more d e f i n i t e l y to the f o r e . 
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There i s nothing gradual about t h i s change of 
emphasis: the chaos begins with the very f i r s t 
mention of the h o s t e l r y . 
"Jacques et son maitre avaient a t t e i n t 
l e g i t e ou i l s avaient l a n u i t a passer. 
I I e t a i t t a r d ; l a porte de l a v i l l e e t a i t 
fermee, et i l s avaient ete obliges de 
s ' a r r e t e r dans l e faubourg. La, j'entends 
un vacarme... " ( l ) 
H y s t e r i c s over a mal-treated dog, the same dog dropped 
h e a v i l y (and d i s a s t r o u s l y ) , people running up and down 
s t a i r s , conversations i n t e r r u p t e d by the demands of the 
inn's customers and s t a f f . . . . 
Obviously, once the Landlady has launched i n t o the 
Pommeraye t a l e , thiis c h a o t i c movement i s pushed into the . 
background. One would expect i t to disappear altogether, 
but Diderot•employs the technique of d e l i b e r a t e , 
p e r s i s t e n t i n t e r r u p t i o n to remind us of the t h e a t r i c a l 
s e t t i n g of the n a r r a t i o n . 
T h i s t h e a t r i c a l (or, more p r e c i s e l y , f a r c i c a l ) 
aspect i s f u r t h e r underlined, on p.l35, when the author 
abruptly h a l f s the hotesse's n a r r a t i o n as he "remembers" 
th a t he has forgotten to depict the p o s i t i o n s of the 
three c h a r a c t e r s . The scene he paints i s a s t a t i c 
one, but the language,he uses i s as much that of the 
t h e a t r e as that of the studio: 
"Lecteur, j ' a v a i s oublie de vous peindre 
l e s i t e des t r o i s personnages dont i l s ' a g i t 
i c i , ..." (2) 
These i n t e r r u p t i o n s are important to another aspect 
of the humour, however, f o r i t i s worth noting that 
every time Jacques eind h i s Master halt, the n a r r a t i v e 
i n order to comment upon i t s development the reader's 
a t t e n t i o n i s a u t o m a t i c a l l y drawn to the a r t i f i c i a l i t y 
of a t r a d i t i o n which allows one of the c h a r a c t e r s of a 
novel to embark upon what i s , i n ^ y l e , presentation and 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.91. 
(2) i b i d , , p.135. 
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content, a novel w i t h i n the novel. (That i s not to deny 
the importance of the Pommeraye t a l e to the c e n t r a l 
d i s c u s s i o n of human behaviour, or even the "symbolism" 
of Jacques's i n c r e a s i n g drunkenness as the st o r y 
progresses.) On each occasion, when the st o r y i s 
taken up again, the Hotesse resumes her formal s t y l e 
immediately, thus u n d e r l i n i n g the i n t r u s i v e nature of 
the i n t e r r u p t i o n s . 
The c o n t r a s t between the Pommeraye t a l e and 
the somewhat incongruous circumstances of i t s r e l a t i o n 
i s f u r t h e r underlined by the s t y l e of the n a r r a t i v e 
i t s e l f - eloquent, formal and i n the very best 
romanesque ( i . e . w r i t t e n ) t r a d i t i o n . To i n t e r p r e t 
the Master's remark: 
"C'est que c e t t e femme raconte beaucoup QX 
mieux q u ' i l ne convient a une femme d'auberge." 
as having as i t s s o l e s i g n i f i c a n c e the i m p l i c a t i o n 
t h a t the Hotesse i s of nobler caste than her present 
p o s i t i o n would appear to i n d i c a t e i s to take the 
c h a r a c t e r ' s meaning f o r the author's and to miss the ^  
joke. The Landlady's s t y l e i s not of even a lady of 
noble b i r t h t e l l i n g a s t o r y but that of a n o v e l i s t 
w r i t i n g one. 
Looking at the m a t e r i a l which we have greatest 
reason to a t t r i b u t e to the h y p o t h e t i c a l " t h i r d " period 
i n the novel's development ( a f t e r the re-working of 
the c e n t r a l s e c t i o n ) , a very d i f f e r e n t p i c t u r e emerges. 
From the point of vieTf of humour, of course, the r o l e 
of the author's c o n t r i b u t i o n s has not changed g r e a t l y -
though not amusing i n themselves, they do d i r e c t our 
a t t e n t i o n (and more p o s i t i v e l y than before) to some 
of the s u b t l e t i e s of the work. But i n terms of bulk, 
the author's conjrributions appear to represent a 
r e l a t i v e l y i n s i g n i f i c a n t proportion when compared vrith 
the volume of "new" n a r r a t i v e m a t e r i a l . And i t i s hard 
to t h i n k of a s i n g l e i n s t a n c e of the b r i e f e s t glimmer 
(1) A.-T. VI, p.117. 
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of humour i n any of the s u b s i d i a r y n a r r a t i v e s - (before 
the 1780 Additions, that i s ) . Once embarked upon, 
each and every s t o r y l a p s e s i n t o a s t y l e of n a r r a t i v e 
more formal, more s e r i o u s and more intense than that 
of the journey n a r r a t i v e . 
Thus, i f one i s j u s t i f i e d i n regarding even some 
of the anecdotal m a t e r i a l of Jacques as having.been 
i n s e r t e d a f t e r the novel's i n i t i a l comiDosition, then 
i t w i l l be apparent that the humour of the work 
underwent something of a watering-dovm process 
as the new m a t e r i a l was added. The greater the quantity 
of m a t e r i a l belonging to t h i s "middle" period, of 
course, the sharper the process becomes. I t i s 
th e r e f o r e arguable that the emphasis on humour i n the 
l a s t phases of the novel's evolution ( p a r t i c u l a r l y i n 
the 1786 Lacunes) was intended to some extent to 
r e d r e s s the balance. . 
Wliatever the reasons involved, however, the 
humour of the l a t e r a dditions i s by no means a carbon 
copy of what had gone before. The convolutions of 
the author/reader, valet/Master s a t i r e are l a r g e l y l e f t 
alone, apart from a few d i r e c t a t t a c k s upon the reader, 
while the only r e a l a d d i t i o n to the "concealed proofs" 
theme i s the r e v e l a t i o n that Jacques's enlistment 
xvas l e s s of a chance happening than we had been given 
to b e l i e v e . I n place of the s u b t l e t y of the "framework" 
t e x t , we are suddenly faced with the emergence of a 
f a r more boisterous, direct s o r t of humour, f a r 
exceeding the scope even of the f a r c e scenes of the 
e a r l i e r portions of the novel. We would thus appear 
to be confronted with a completely f r e s h approach. I n 
f a c t , i t i s more appropriate to see the additions i n 
terms of a change of d i r e c t i o n . 
The point of connection i s an aspect of the humour 
of the e a r l i e r t e x t which r e c e i v e d l i t t l e emphasis at 
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that stage - the idea of humour as a philosophy of l i f e . 
But the htunour/philosophy i s not of the ; j o v i a l l y 
p e s s i m i s t i c Shandean v a r i e t y : i t has a much more 
p o s i t i v e r i n g to i t , an emphasis on the admirable 
and the r i d i c u l o u s r a t h e r than on the u n i v e r s a l l y 
quaint. As such i t i s c l e a r l y meant to be seen as 
an i m i t a t i o n of a very d i f f e r e n t churchman from Sterne. 
J u s t how f a r Diderot's i n t e n t i o n s here are " R a b e l a i s i a n " 
( i n Diderot's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , of course) should be made 
c l e a r by the follovring e x t r a c t from Roth's e x c e l l e n t 
e d i t i o n of h i s correspondence. The l e t t e r i s 
addressed to P r i n c e Alexander G a l i t z i n , and i s dated 
21st May 177^- I t was despatched from the Hague. 
"Mon P r i n c e , 
"Permettez que j e joigne un p e t i t mot 
pantagruelique a l a l e t t r e du prince 
G a l i t s i n . Premierement, selon l a B i b l e 
s a i n t e de ce nom, i l fau t f a i r e tout l e 
bien qu'on peut; 'tacher de r e u s s i r ; 
quand on a r e u s s i , s'en r e j o u i r et boire 
f r a i s avec ses amis. 
"Secondement, en cas de non-succes, se 
s i g n e r en d i s a n t de coeur et d ' e s p r i t l a 
dive formule: Ce f a i s a n t i boime digestion, 
doux sommeil et v i e douce, longue et 
honoree, toutes choses que vous meritez 
autant que personne, et qui vous adviendront 
s i , s o i r et matin, r e c i t e z devotieusement 
l e s t r o i s v e r s e t s : 1. Facere officitun suum 
t a l i t e r q u a l i t e r ; - 2. Sinere v i v e r e mundum 
quomodo v u l t ; - 3* Semper benedicere de 
Bomino p r i o r e . 
" L ' e f f i c a c e de ces t r o i s s a c r o - s a i n t s 
v e r s e t s e s t d'assurer p r e d e s t i n a t i o n et 
a r r o n d i r l e devot p a n t a g r u e l i s t e a vue 
d ' o e i l , t e n i r o e i l c l a i r , t e i n t f r a i s , 
p i t u i t e douce, sperme l o y a l et mirifiquement 
t i t i l l a n t , chose qui n'est pas a raepriser, 
comme- l e cher docteur vous l e c e r t i f i e r a et 
a s s u r e r a . . . " ( l ) 
(1) Diderot, Correspondance (ed. Roth), Vol. XIV, 
pp.28-33, L e t t e r 843, 'Au Prince Alexandre G a l i t s i n e ' , 
The Hague, 21st May 177^ (pp.28-29). 
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According to h i s daughter, Diderot was occupied 
at the Hague i n vr r i t i n g the R e f u t a t i o n d'Helvetius, a work 
vrhich shares with Jacques a common i n t e r e s t i n determinism. 
I t has been suggested by some c r i t i c s that.Jacques l e 
f a t a l i s t e was i t s e l f composed at the Hague, though i t 
has been demonstrated that i t e x i s t e d i n some form at 
l e a s t some three years e a r l i e r . ^ ''"^  I t i s d e f i n i t e l y 
p o s s i b l e , however, that some r e v i s i o n of, or a d d i t i o n to, 
Jacques took place at t h i s period. C e r t a i n l y the com-
b i n a t i o n of H e l v e t i u s and R a b e l a i s i n the author's 
mind points i n the d i r e c t i o n of Jacques. For an 
explanation of the o r i g i n of the R a b e l a i s i a n precepts 
quoted, one can do l i t t l e b e t t e r than quote M. Roth's 
own notes: 
"TOURNEUX: 'benedicere ... priore'. I I 
ne s ' a g i t pas i c i de l a "sagesse de 
Salomon" ( l e prince a v a i t pourtant, dit-on, 
l a i s s e 90 batards a Vienne) mais de l a 
sagesse d i t e r a b e l a i s i e n n e . Cf.: 'La 
sagesse du moine de R a b e l a i s e s t l a v r a i e 
sagesse, pour son repos et pour c e l u i des 
a u t r e s : f a i r e son devoir, tellement 
quellement; toujours d i r e du bien de 
monsieur l e P r i e u r ; et l a i s s e r a l l e r l e 
monde a sa f a n t a s i e . ' - Le Neveu de Rameau 
(ed. Jean FABRE, p.9) (^) 
•Ces t r o i s v e r s e t s , commente M. Fabre 
(p.127, note 31)» ne se trouvent pas 
l i t t e r a l e m e n t dans R a b e l a i s . l i s sont 
peut-etre t r e s librement adaptes des 
c h a j j i t r e s XXXIX et XL du Gargantua. 
On l e s trouve sous l a forme que l e u r donne 
Diderot dans un p e t i t pamphlet de V o l t a i r e 
c r i t i q u a n t l e mauvais e n t r e t i e n des rue^ de 
P a r i s , Ce qu'on ne f a i t pas et ce qu'on 
p o u r r a i t f a i r e (17^2): " L a i s s e r a l l e r l e 
monde corame i l va;- f a i r e son devoir 
tellement quellement, et d i r e toujotirs du 
bien de monsieur l e P r i e u r , e s t une 
ancienne maxime de moine."'. 
Ajoutons que c ' e s t a u s s i , sous l a plume 
du merae e c r i v a i n , l a conclusion de Le Monde 
comme i l va ( 1 7 ^ 8 ) . Ces preceptes f a i s a i e n t 
p a r t i e du f o l k l o r e e s t u d i a n t i n , et on l e s 
retrouve encore dans l a L e t t r e a Messieurs de 
L'Academie des I n s c r i p t i o n s , de PiA. Courier; 
(1) See above, pp.2-4 
(2) Diderot, LQ Neveu de Rameau. ed. Jean Fabre, Geneva, 
Droz; L i l l e , Giard, 1950, 329p. 
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i l s y sont dans un autre ordre encore, 
et avec l a v e r s i o n "quomodo v a d i t " , 
c e l l e de V o l t a i r e . . . " ( l ) 
The p r e s c r i p t i o n i s an i n t e r e s t i n g mixture of 
the p o s i t i v e (always to do one's best) and the f a t a l i s t i c 
(what a t t i t u d e to adopt when one's best i s not good 
enough). I t may therefore be s a i d to combine one of 
the c h i e f elements of Jacques's c h a r a c t e r - h i s 
d i r e c t n e s s - with the more r e - a s s u r i n g aspect of h i s 
philosophy. Thus, beneath the Spinoza i n Jacques 
there are shades of R a b e l a i s , 
Might i t not be argued that the novel was draivn 
i n c r e a s i n g l y more i n the d i r e c t i o n of t h i s " R a b e l a i s i a n 
e t h i c " ? C e r t a i n l y the whole chara c t e r of Jacques and 
of h i s reasoning underwent a considerable change i n the 
l a t e r a d d i t i o n s . I n the I778-80 t e x t , h i s l o v e - s t o r y 
i s b a s i c a l l y a pseudo-serious e x e r c i s e designed (super-
f i c i a l l y ) to convince h i s audience of the v a l i d i t y of 
h i s philosophy; h i s arguments, though they have t h e i r 
comic s i d e , are a l l reasoned i n s i m i l a r l y s e r i o u s manner. 
Then suddenly he turns to the technique of r i d i c u l e to 
a t t a c k r e l i g i o n , and to peasant wisdom to demonstrate 
the subservience of sexual love to the d i c t a t e s of 
t i n i v e r s a l determination. And equally suddenly h i s own 
l o v e - s t o r y i s enlivened with a scene of f a r c e , when he 
decides to describe h i s operation, (For though f a r c e 
has been an element of the "journey" n a r r a t i v e , the 
humour of Jacques's t a l e - where there i s any - has been 
of a l e s s p h y s i c a l nature.) S i m i l a r l y , there i s a whole 
change of emphasis in.Jacques's amorous past, as i t 
becomes apparent that, though somewhat reserved i n matters 
of the h e a r t , where a purely p h y s i c a l conquest i s 
i n the o f f i n g he i s capable of a very p o s i t i v e - and g u i l e f u l -
approach. 
The combined e f f e c t of a l l these changes i s to make 
of Jacques much more a man of a c t i o n than he appeared i n the 
(1) Diderot, Correspondance, ed. Roth, Vol.XIV, p.29, n.k. 
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e a r l i e r s t a t e of the novel, much more an exeunple of the 
vigour of the body and mind which i s uppermost.in Diderot's 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of R a b e l a i s . At the same time, h i s 
new r o l e a s . t h e o r e t i c i a n of prophecy and d i v i n a t i o n 
takes him s t i l l f u r t h e r from the narrow r a t i o n a l i s m of 
h i s philosophy, deeper i n t o the world of the l u s t y , 
l a r g e r - t h a n - l i f e hero. 
Moreover, the "author" s i d e s completely with 
Jacques i n h i s devotion to Bacbuc and to the i n s p i r a t i o n 
of the gourd. 
"Ce s e r a i t bian i c i l e cas d'interroger 
l a dive Bacbuc ou l a gourde sacree; mais son 
c u l t e tombe, ses temples sont d e s e r t s . 
A i n s i qu'a l a n a i s s a n c e de notre d i v i n Sauveur, 
l e s o r a c l e s du paganisme cesserent; a l a mort 
de G a l l e t , l e s o r a c l e s de Bacbuc furent muets; 
a u s s i plus de grands poemes, plus de ces 
morceaux d'une eloquence sublime; plus de ces 
productions marquees au coin de I ' i v r e s s e et 
du genie; tout e s t raisonne, compasse, 
academique et p l a t . 0 dive Bacbuc! o 
gourde s a c r e e ! o d i v i n i t e de Jacques! 
Revenez au m i l i e u de nous!..." (1) 
There i s no need to s t r e s s to what extent t h i s 
viewpoint i s a Romantic one. I n equating poetic 
i n s p i r a t i o n with i v r e s s e and opposing i t to the 
f r i g i d r a t i o n a l i s m of h i s century, i n lamenting an age 
when f u l l r e i n was given to the imaginative and c r e a t i v e 
s p i r i t of man, Diderot appears to be foreshadowing the 
e a r l y nineteenth-century view of the a r t i s t . 
R a b e l a i s i s of course, i n Diderot's view, the 
epitome of the c r e a t i v e s p i r i t - and i n a v a r i e t y of v/ays. 
His w r i t i n g i s u n f e t t e r e d by the conventions that were 
to surroxuid the eighteenth-century author, and i s 
d i r e c t e d at an audience l e s s corrupted by r a t i o n a l i s m 
and a f i c t i o n a l t r a d i t i o n t a i n t e d with hypocrisy -
hence he has no need to serve up a steady d i e t of love-
s t o r i e s or to remain w i t h i n the bounds of "romanesque" 
l o g i c or decency. And, more important, he makes the 
(1) A.-T, VI, pp.225-26. 
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most of t h i s freedom by allowing the widest scope to 
h i s own imagination. Even more than t h i s , however, the 
philosophy of l i f e which.shines out from the pages of 
h i s work i s , f o r Diderot, one of t o t a l freedom, naturalness 
and s i n c e r i t y , of p r a i s e f o r earthy vigour, of d e l i g h t 
i n the b a s i c d r i v e s and functions of man, of whole-
hearted contempt fo r a l l that.smacks of c o n s t r a i n t and 
h y p o c r i s y . At another l e v e l , R a b e l a i s ' f i c t i o n a l 
c r e a t i o n s themselves, by t h e i r l a r g e r - t h a n - l i f e ("Gargantuan" 
q u a l i t y , stand as symbols of t h i s whole outlook. 
I t i s s u r e l y not unreasonable to view the 
1 7 8 6 Lacunes, with t h e i r i n s i s t e n c e on the i n s p i r a t i o n a l 
q u a l i t i e s of the gourd, and on the l u s t i n e s s of Jacques's 
e a r l y l o v e - l i f e , as representing an attempt (somewhat 
tardy, perhaps) to transform Jacques i n t o a kind of 
R a b e l a i s i a n hero - though of r a t h e r more human proportions. 
I n the "eloge de I ' o b s c e n i t e " Diderot makes c l e a r . h i s debt 
(on the s u b j e c t of sexual h y p o c r i s y ) to Montaigne, long 
revered by the philosophe, and there would be every 
c o n s i s t e n c y i n Diderot's turning to R a b e l a i s for the 
n a r r a t i v e p r a c t i c e where he had turned to Montaigne for 
the theory. 
One might do w e l l here to bear i n mind Diderot's 
avowed admiration f o r Diogenes.. Now the l i f e - s t y l e of 
the Cynic may have been austere, but i t was not without 
a c e r t a i n l u s t y s e x u a l i t y , t o t a l l y uncontaminated by 
the f a l s e sentiment or v e n a l i t y imposed on these matters 
by c i v i l i s e d s o c i e t y . I n the c l o s i n g pages of Le Neveu 
de Rameau, Moi draws L u i ' s a t t e n t i o n to the s i m p l i c i t y , 
vigour and independence of Diogenes's existence, and to the 
complete l a c k of degrading hypocrisy i n h i s dealings with 
other men. I n a way Diogenes represents for Diderot 
the p h i l o s o p h i c (and p r a c t i c a l ) a p p l i c a t i o n s of an outlook 
of which R a b e l a i s presents the l i t e r a r y manifestation -
r e b e l l i o n a g ainst the d e b i l i t a t i n g and f a l s i f y i n g i n f l u e n c e s 
of s o c i e t y . 
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VJhat are the i m p l i c a t i o n s of t h i s change of 
approach, s t y l e and humour for the reader's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e ? The Utopian aspect of the, 
l i f e of Jacques's v i l l a g e has already been mentioned, 
along vrith the c r i t i c i s m of " c i v i l i s e d " s o c i e t y implied, 
but i t has also been i n d i c a t e d that Diderot could s c a r c e l y 
be recommending a l a r g e - s c a l e r e t u r n to nature. ^"'"^  I t 
w i l l now be apparent that,.as regards t h i s Utopian/Rabelaisian 
vrorld, the importance l i e s , not i n any morality recommended 
by the book, but i n the book i t s e l f . A f t e r a l l h i s 
complaints and quibbling, the author has freed himself 
from t h e . c o n s t r a i n t s of subject-matter, s t r u c t u r e 
and language imposed by h i s p u b l i c , and has used h i s 
freedom to present t h i r t y pages at l e a s t of R a b e l a i s i a n 
iconoclasm. Thanks to these, what w i l l u l t i m a t e l y 
most impress the reader i s the s p i r i t of the book, 
c h a l l e n g i n g the whole r i d i c u l o u s e d i f i c e of c o n v e n t i o n a l i t y -
l i t e r a r y as w e l l as s o c i a l . 
The i n t e r e s t i n g point here i s that a l l t h i s 
r e p r e s e n t s the l o g i c a l culmination of the " l i t e r a r y " . 
theme of Jacques. The"author"/"reader" r e l a t i o n s h i p , 
f a r from being a s i d e i s s u e , i s c l e a r l y c e n t r a l to the 
Tirhole question of the f u n c t i o n which the novel i s intended 
to f u l f i l , and as Diderot's concept of that function 
( 2 ) 
evolved, so too did the attack upon the reader. 
I n those pages w^hich seem to represent the e a r l i e s t 
stage of the novel's development, the reader i s c l e a r l y 
the " v i c t i m " of a very elaborate s a t i r e . L i k e the Master, 
he commands, but l i k e the Master he can do nothing to 
ensure t h a t h i s commands are c a r r i e d out. I f he chooses 
to read a book, then he must ( i n the l a s t r e s o r t ) do so 
on the author's terms. And, although the author chooses 
to s e t before him a work which not only d e f i e s every 
accepted notion of what c o n s t i t u t e s good l i t e r a t u r e but also 
( 1 ) See above, pp.215-217 and 2 2 4 - 2 5 . 
( 2 ) For the remainder of t h i s d i s c u s s i o n i t seems inappropriate 
to attempt to d i s t i n g u i s h between author and "author", 
reader and "reader". The use of i n v e r t e d commas w i l l 
t h e r e f o r e be dropped. 
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poses a p h i l o s o p h i c a l problem, the answer which has to be 
sought through c a r e f u l study of the t e x t , the reader 
knows that he can expect l i t t l e help from the author 
i n coming to terms with t h i s "novel vrhich i s not a 
n o v e l " . He i s at once challenged to understand and 
r i d i c u l e d f o r h i s l a c k of understanding. 
T h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p was to p e r s i s t u n t i l the "post-
Pommeraye" phase of the novel's evolution. The 
t h i r t y pages apparently b u i l t around the Hudson s t o r y 
c o n t a i n the f i r s t h i n t t h a t the reader's wealaiesses 
are moral as w e l l as i n t e l l e c t u a l : the tyranny he 
a s s e r t s (or t r i e s to a s s e t t ) over the author i s d i r e c t e d 
s p e c i f i c a l l y . a t obtaining from him a steady flow of 
love s t o r i e s , but he i s offended by the use, even 
i n a context where i t s meaning i s p l a i n l y r a t h e r 
d i f f e r e n t , of a verb a s s o c i a t e d with the consummation 
of l o v e . At much the same period, however, the reader 
began to be taken r a t h e r more into the author's 
confidence: on the one hand he was offered a l i t t l e 
more guidance as to vfhere the " t r u t h " of the novel 
was to be found; on the other he was involved by the 
author i n t h e . c o n s i d e r a t i o n of a v a r i e t y of moral 
i s s u e s . And, j u s t as the humour of the work s u f f e r e d 
i n t h i s phase of development, so too - s e t t i n g aside 
fo r the moment the moral inference - did the force of 
the challenge (and the i n s u l t ) hurled at the reader. 
The l a t e r stages of the novel's evolution, 
however, saw a r e v e r s a l of t h i s trend. C e r t a i n l y , 
f u r t h e r guidance was o f f e r e d to the.reader - including, 
i n the t a l e of the Pondicherry poet, a strong clue 
on the i s s u e of " f a t a l i s m " i t s e l f - so th&t he was now 
i n a b e t t e r p o s i t i o n than before to face up to the 
o r i g i n a l challenge. But the double standards of the 
reader's morality, somexjrhat oblig^uely alluded to i n 
the " I 7 7 8 t e x t " , become, i n Lacune no.19, the object 
of a f u r i o u s a t t a c k on the author's p a r t . T h i s a t t a c k , 
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coupled with the earthy vigour of the t a l e s served up 
i n the seime Lacune, c o n s t i t u t e s a new and very d i f f e r e n t 
c h a l l e n g e . Apart from the requirement that he should 
t a c k l e a t the l e v e l of the i n t e l l e c t the r i d d l e (or 
r i d d l e s ) contained i n Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e , the reader 
i s now ^'invited" to come to terms with a long -r forgot ten 
genre - that of honest f i c t i o n , presupposing a t o t a l 
l a c k of hypo c r i s y on the par t of author and reader a l i k e . 
And, though the reader's response to p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
r i d d l e and moral reasoning i s s t i l l , i m p o r t a n t , he i s perhaps 
more l i k e l y to be armed f o r a genuinely r a d i c a l outlook 
on l i f e by simply alljpving h i m s e l f to be swept along 
by the f o r c e of that f i c t i o n ' s frankness and humour. 
I t i s i n t h i s sense that the novel w i l l become a dose 
of R a b e l a i s i a n p h y s i c . I t need hardly be emphasised 
how f a r removed a l l t h i s i s from the t h e o r i e s of f i c t i o n 
expounded by Diderot i n h i s Eloge de Richardson and 
Les Deux amis de Bourbonnel 
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CONCLUSION 
I n the course of the present t h e s i s i t has 
been necessary to apply methods of t e x t u a l a n a l y s i s 
which, while they are capable of providing a f a i r 
assessment of the probable order of composition of 
given s e c t i o n s of the novel, are n e v e r t h e l e s s unable 
by and l a r g e to f u r n i s h any d e f i n i t e proof. (This 
a p p l i e s both to the study of the I78O Additions and 
1786 Lacunes contained i n Ch.I and to that of the 
1778-80 t e x t contained i n C h . I I l ) . I t i s hoped, 
however, that enough has been s a i d i n the course of 
Chs. I V to V I I to make i t c l e a r beyond reasonable 
doubt t h a t what i s suggested about order of composition 
by a s t r u c t u r a l study of the t e x t i s , i n almost a l l 
cas e s , very much confirmed by a more " l i t e r a r y " study 
of themes. 
I t i s , f o r excimple, extremely u n l i k e l y to be 
mere coincidence that ( d i s r e g a r d i n g the c e n t r a l s e c t i o n 
of the novel) a l l the statements by the "author" which 
form p a r t of ( r a t h e r than i n t e r r u p t i o n s to) the n a r r a t i v e 
should be b r i e f and concerned with the theme of povrer, 
while those which are c l e a r l y d elimited ( i , e . "detachable") 
should f a l l (with j u s t one or two exceptions) int o two 
broad groups: short i n t e r p o l a t i o n s concerned with the 
" t r u t h " of what i s being o f f e r e d to the reader, and longer 
ones i n c l u d i n g some i l l u s t r a t i v e anecdote and dealing with 
moral questions. Nor i s i t l i k e l y to be mere coincidence 
t h a t the s u b s i d i a r y anecdotes most hard to detach from the 
flow of the p r i n c i p a l n a r r a t i v e should be p r e c i s e l y those 
o f f e r i n g the l e a s t e x p l i c i t (and i n the case of the 
" d u e l l i n g " theme at l e a s t , a v r i l f u l l y obscure) morale 
or that the twin prongs of the hTimour of the most b a s i c 
elements of the novel - f a r c e and a convoluted s a t i r e of 
id e a s eind r e l a t i o n s h i p s - should disappear i n the "detachable" 
s e c t i o n s of the I778-8O t e x t and re-appear i n the l a t e 
a d d i t i o n s . I t thus appears almost c e r t a i n that Jacques 
l e f a t a l i s t e did grow up by stages, and i t i s hoped that 
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the present t h e s i s w i l l have made some u s e f u l contribution 
towards d e l i m i t i n g these. 
I t might be U s e f u l at t h i s point to provide a 
vue d'ensemble of the changing emphases of the novel 
through the h y p o t h e t i c a l phases of i t s evolution, 
bearing i n mind that our notion of phases (2) and (3) 
( a t l e a s t ) i s extremely vague, and that we may be 
d e a l i n g with a considerably greater number of stages of 
development. 
The f i r s t phase, then - presumably c l o s e l y r e l a t e d 
to the t e x t read to P i e r r e Meister i n Sept. 1771 and 
t h e r e f o r e a n t e r i o r to t h a t date - shoivs s i g n s of being 
an extremely c a r e f u l l y and t i g h t l y constructed piece 
( d e s p i t e everything that has been s a i d about Jacques 
l e f a t a l i s t e i ) , a s a t i r e not u n l i k e Le Neveu de Rameau. 
As i n the Neveu the work i s constructed aroimd a 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l dialogue i n vrhich one of the antagonists 
advances, i n extreme form, an argument which Diderot 
the s c i e n t i f i c philosopher cannot r e f u t e , but by the 
i m p l i c a t i o n s of which Diderot the m o r a l i s t i s appalled. 
More c l e a r l y than the Neveu, however, Jacques presents 
a s a t i r e of the predicament of the philosopher and 
the -vvhole act of p h i l o s o p h i s i n g . I n addition we are 
faced with a concealed proof of the very philosophy 
whicih i s being so i n e p t l y advanced and demonstrated by 
the hero - and t h i s r e a l proof seems to gain i n force the 
more one r e a l i s e s the spuriousness of the apparent proof 
( o f f e r e d by Jacques through h i s l o v e - s t o r y ) . 
Moreover, the v a l i d i t y of the philosophy of 
m a t e r i a l i s t determinism i s not the only l e s s o n l y i n g 
concealed i n these " o r i g i n a l " pages of the novel. On 
c l o s e exeimination one d i s c o v e r s a s o c i a l c r i t i q u e embracing 
a wide spectrvim of s o c i e t y , and dwelling i n p a r t i c u l a r on 
the abuses of the p r i e s t l y and l e g a l c a s t e s , and on 
h y p o c r i s y - e s p e c i a l l y t h a t r e l a t i n g to sexual mores 
and the notion of constancy. An explanation f o r the 
behaviour of s o c i a l man - r i v a l r y , p a r t i c u l a r l y (again) the 
sexual kind - i s a l s o offered, but i n so v e i l e d a manner 
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as to be almost imperceptible to any but the most 
d i l i g e n t reader. 
At a more s u p e r f i c i a l l e v e l , the " o r i g i n a l " 
Jacques s a t i r i s e d the a r t i s t i c d e s t r u c t i v e n e s s and 
absurdity of the "romanesque" t r a d i t i o n , by a s s e r t i n g 
c o n t i n u a l l y the paradox whereby the author had the 
poiirer to i T r i t e what i t pleased him to w r i t e , while the 
reader (apparently the "master" i n t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p ) 
was i n the a b j e c t s t a t e of being obliged e i t h e r to 
swallow the author's j i b e s or to put dotvn the book. 
S i m i l a r l y , the more s p e c i f i c a l l y master/servant r e l a t i o n -
s h i p of Jacques eind h i s Master (and therefore, by 
i m p l i c a t i o n , the whole s t r u c t u r e of s o c i e t y ) was 
s a t i r i s e d by the demonstration of another paradox -
f o r i n the l a s t r e s o r t i t i s the serveint, through 
a c t i o n , who a s s e r t s h i s freedom and power, while the 
master i s obliged to be served i n the servant's terms 
or not at a l l . 
The humour of the work r e l a t e s very c l o s e l y to the 
d i f f e r e n t elements of t h i s s a t i r e . At one l e v e l the 
reader laughs at the f a r c e and e c c e n t r i c i t i e s of 
c h a r a c t e r and philosophy p r o f f e r e d f o r h i s d e l e c t a t i o n , 
at another he laughs at the paradoxes being so subtly 
demonstrated - and therefore at h i s own s i t u a t i o n . 
There i s thus, w i t h i n the pages of what we may reasonably 
assume to be the e a r l i e s t form of the novel, a very con-
s i s t e n t p a t t e r n of m y s t i f i c a t i o n and s a t i r e , i n a 
work h e l d together by a very taut (though v e i l e d ) 
s t r u c t u r e , based on the pasts of Jacques 5ind h i s Master, 
the motives f o r the present journey, and the i n e v i t a b i l i t y 
of what i s to come. 
The l i m i t s of the second phase of the evolution 
of Jacques - ( c o n s i s t i n g of the r e - s t r u c t u r i n g of the 
"Pomraeraye" s e c t i o n of the novel, and, almost c e r t a i n l y , 
the i n c l u s i o n of the Pommeraye t a l e i t s e l f ( a t l e a s t i n 
the form we know) - are hard to e s t a b l i s h , and i t would be 
unwise to attempt any very d e f i n i t e conclusions about i t . 
However, i t i s c l e a r that the Pommeraye t a l e introduces 
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i n t o Jacques the debate about our apparatus of moral 
judgement which i s to be found i n C e c i n^est pas un conte 
and Sur 1'inconsequence du jugement p u b l i c . (Indeed, 
as has been seen, ^ " ' ' ^ i t i s by no means c e r t a i n that 
e i t h e r or both of the s t o r i e s of C e c i n'est pas un conte 
might not have been intended to appear i n Jacques l e 
f a t a l i s t e i n s t e a d of, or i n addition to, the t a l e of 
Mme de La Pommeraye and the Marquis Des A r c i s . ) 
Apart from t h i s debate, however, and the f u r t h e r 
emphasis on man's hypocrisy which the s t o r y (and our 
r e a c t i o n to it)'demonstrates (and a f u r t h e r attack on 
the a b s u r d i t y of vovrs of sexual constancy), the 
Pommeraye s e c t i o n of the novel does not o f f e r anything 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y d i f f e r e n t from what had preceded i t . 
C e r t a i n l y the Humour d e r i v e s from much the seune kind of 
sources - c o n s i s t i n g l a r g e l y of the d e p i c t i o n of the 
chaos of the h o s t e l r y - and the r o l e of the "author" 
remains u n a l t e r e d . i 
The t h i r d phase, however, ( c o n s i s t i n g of a l l 
new c o n t r i b u t i o n s up to the appeareince of the novel 
i n the Correspondance l i t t e r a i r e ) presents a very 
d i f f e r e n t p a t t e r n . Mostly t h i s i s seen i n an enormously 
i n c r e a s e d i n t e r e s t i n moral i s s u e s . Some of the 
themes seen i n the f i r s t two phases of development -
the h y p o c r i s y of the priesthood, f o r example - are 
taken very much f u r t h e r with the appearance of the 
Hudson s t o r y and i t s v a r i o u s appendages. Of greater 
importance, however, i s a r e v o l u t i o n of the "moral 
judgement" theme brought about by the sub-theme of the 
" o r i g i n a l " . Mne de La Pommeraye had already shown, the 
q u a l i t i e s of strength and unorthodoxy which go together 
to c o n s t i t u t e the " o r i g i n a l " , but i t i s only vrith the 
appearance of her counterparts, the abbe Hudson and, 
more e s p e c i a l l y , Gousse, that the i s s u e s become c l e a r . 
For how can we claim to have evolved any understanding of 
(1) See above, p.123. 
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human behaviour when a c h a r a c t e r such as Gousse i s not 
merely astounding but t o t a l l y i n c r e d i b l e to us (despite 
the r e a l i t y of h i s e x i s t e n c e ) ; or to have any o b j e c t i v i t y 
or c o n s i s t e n c y of judgement when we conderanv Mme de La 
Pommeraye and Hudson simply because we are h o r r i f i e d 
by the strength, determination and l a c k of f a l s e 
sentiment manifested i n t h e i r conduct, and approve ( a t 
l e a s t t a c i t l y ) of t h e i r opponents, who do not e x i s t on 
a higher moral plane, but are merely weaker and l e s s 
e f f i c i e n t i n t h e i r v i l l a i n y . 
T h i s stage of the novel's development seems to 
have produced l i t t l e or no extension of the t h e o r e t i c a l 
d i s c u s s i o n of " f a t a l i s m " or determinism, but i t i s to 
be noted that the concept of f r e e w i l l i s constantly 
negated by the almost monotonous consistency with which 
each of the new t a l e s ends ivith the f a i l u r e of a scheme 
or conspiracy. S u p e r f i c i a l l y these f a i l u r e s may seem 
to be the. r e s u l t of the i n t e r v e n t i o n of a benign 
Providence, but the r e a l l e s s o n must be that (as a general 
r u l e , at l e a s t ) human beings do not have the r e q u i s i t e 
laio.wledge to p r e d i c t what the outcome of a given a c t i o n 
w i l l be. (And i s t h i s not p r e c i s e l y what Jacques 
had t o l d us, a propos of the consequences of the a s s i s t a n c e 
which he rendered to Jeanne, the woman with the vat 
of o i l ? ) Thus the "chain of c a u s a l i t y " theory i s again 
proved v a l i d . 
Again t h i s t h i r d stage shov7s an attempt by the 
"author" to provide a more p o s i t i v e guide to the reader 
i n coming to terms with the novel and i t s p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
i m p l i c a t i o n s - the emphasis now i s on the d i l i g e n c e 
r e q u i r e d of the reader i f he i s not to "Prendre ... l e v r a i 
pour l e faux, l e faux pour l e v r a i " . Since the c o n t r i -
butions of t h i s " t h i r d phase" may i n f a c t have been made 
over a number of y e a r s , i t i s not p o s s i b l e to say whether 
t h i s f r e s h l i n e of a u t h o r i a l attack preceded or follovred 
the i n t r o d u c t i o n of the new einecdotal m a t e r i a l , but i t i s 
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obvious that the more complex the novel was to become, 
the more neeid the reader might be supposed to have 
of these c l u e s and admonitions. 
The c h i e f e f f e c t of the changes brought about i n 
phases (2) and (3) has been to a l t e r the nature of the 
challenge throxm down to the reader. He i s now required 
to apply h i s i n t e l l e c t not merely to paradox and the 
hunt f o r concealed proofs but to a considerable v a r i e t y 
of moral i s s u e s . Jacques, from having been a taut 
l i t t l e p h i l o s o p h i c a l set-pdiece-cum-satire, has become 
a if i d e - r e a c h i i g e x p l o r a t i o n of moral a t t i t u d e s £ind 
of the no-man's land betvreen morality and p h y s i c a l 
s c i e n c e . C l e a r l y an e n t i r e l y new stage has been 
reached i n the novel's e v o l u t i o n . 
The fourth phase, that of the I78O Additions, 
presents a very d i f f e r e n t p i c t u r e . The " p r i e s t " 
theme r e t u r n s , i n Jacques's " p i c t u r e " of the coach-
c r a s h , but the p r i e s t has now become the object not 
of reasoned concern f o r h i s pernicious e f f e c t on 
s o c i e t y , but of r i b a l d laughter. The theme of sescual 
constancy, seemingly part of the novel from.the very 
f i r s t , a l s o re-appears, but t h i s time the f u t i l i t y 
of vows of f i d e l i t y i s sho^nn not through irony or moral 
t a l e but through a somewhat bawdy " f a b l e " . 
At the same time t h i s " f a b l e " presents the 
beginnings of a new at t a c k on the s t a l e philosophy of 
cul t t i r e d man, pointing the way to a more r u s t i c and 
" p r i m i t i v e " form of outlook. 
The o v e r a l l e f f e c t of these additions i s to e n l i v e n 
the novel with a touch of freshness and vigour. I t i s 
not without s i g n i f i c e i n c e that t h i s goes hand i n hand 
with a r e s t o r a t i o n to i t s former importance of the 
humour of the work - but the new humour i s of a more 
r i b a l d and considerably l e s s c e r e b r a l nature than that 
of the " o r i g i n a l " n ovel. 
The f i f t h phase ( c o n s i s t i n g o f t h e a d d i t i o n o f 
Lacunas nos. 1-4 and 17-20, v r i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n o f t h e 
c e n t r a l s e c t i o n o f Lacune no.19) takes v e r y much 
f u r t h e r t he new t r e n d s a p p e a r i n g i n t h e f o u r t h ^ r e -
a s s e r t i n g humour (and a g a i n i t i s a v e r y p h y s i c a l 
humour) as w e l l as t h e new mood o f d i r e c t n e s s . The 
" r e j e c t i o n " o f c u l t u r e d a t t i t u d e s (and t h e r e f o r e o f 
h y p o c r i s y ) i n f a v o u r o f the s i m p l i c i t y and v i g o u r o f 
the peasant i s made c l e a r , and, w i t h t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n 
o f t h e "gourd" theme, we are made t o see t h e d i s -
s e r v i c e which c o l d r a t i o n a l i s m has re n d e r e d t o t h e a r t s 
as w e l l as t o m o r a l t h o u g h t . At t h e seime t i m e , 
t h r o u g h t h e humour and v i g o u r o f these passages, D i d e r o t 
i s c l e a r l y i n d i c a t i n g a way f o r i i r a r d - b o t h f o r l i t e r a t v i r e 
and f o r man. 
T h i s ne\7 movement i s accompanied by a k i n d o f 
" t i d y i n g - u p " o p e r a t i o n , i n t r o d u c i n g new a u t h o r i a l 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n s which t i e t o g e t h e r the e a r l i e r s t r a n d s 
o f t h o u g h t ("power" and " t r u t h " ) , and, more i m p o r t a n t l y 
perhaps, r e l a t i n g , t h r o u g h t h e t a l e o f the young poet 
d i s p a t c h e d t o the d i s t a n t o u t p o s t o f P o n d i c h e r r y , the 
themes o f f a t a l i s m aid i m p r e d i c t a b i l i t y t o t h e more 
o b v i o u s l y moral t h o u g h t o f t h e n o v e l . 
The s i x t h phase ( c o n s i s t i n g o f t h e a d d i t i o n o f 
Lacunes nos.15 and l 6 and the c e n t r a l s e c t i o n o f no,19) 
i s an e x t e n s i o n o f the f o u r t h and f i f t h , re-emphasising 
th e new r i b a l d hiomour and t a k i n g f u r t h e r ( t h r o u g h t h e 
d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e complaisance o f Dames Suzanne and 
M a r g u e r i t e i n k n o w i n g l y a l l o w i n g Jacques t o conduct 
a f f a i r s w i t h them b o t h s i m u l t a n e o u s l y ) the " a n t i -
c i v i l i s a t i o n " theme. And once more t h e p r i e s t i s the 
o b j e c t o f a s c u r r i l o u s a t t a c k l 
Again i t i s c l e a r t h a t these t h r e e s e r i e s o f l a t e 
a d d i t i o n s r a d i c a l l y a l t e r t h e n o v e l ' s impact. And ag a i n 
a new c h a l l a n g e has been o f f e r e d t o t h e reader: i n 
a d d i t i o n t o t h e c r i t i c a l use o f h i s i n t e l l e c t p r e v i o u s l y 
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asked o f him ( i n d e c i p h e r i n g the " t r u t h " o f t h e n o v e l 
p r o p e r , and drawing t h e a p p r o p r i a t e c o n c l u s i o n s f r o m t h e 
m o r a l anecdotes i n c l u d e d i n i t ) , he must now shovr 
h i m s e l f capable o f s u f f i c i e n t b r e a d t h o f mind and 
r a d i c a l n e s s o f s p i r i t t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n the l i g h t -
h e a r t e d o v e r t h r o w o f c o n v e n t i o n a l v a l u e s ( l i t e r a r y , 
m o r a l and p h i l o s o p h i c a l ) . The completed n o v e l i s 
t h u s a v e r y d i f f e r e n t work f r o m e i t h e r i t s 1771 o r i t s 
1778 c o u n t e r p a r t s . 
*«««««ii;*i!tt!<«:i{i«i|il|i«* 
I t i s a commonplace o f c r i t i c a l o p i n i o n t h a t 
Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e i s an e x p e r i m e n t a l n o v e l . I t i s 
hoped t h a t i t T i r i l l now be c l e a r t h a t t h a t p o i n t o f 
v i e w must be r e v i s e d somewhat t o take account o f the 
e v o l u t i o n o f t h e work. For vrhat we Imow as Jacques 
l e f a t a l i s t e i s , i n a l l l i k e l i h o o d , t h e f r u i t o f a 
s e r i e s o f "experiments"^"'"^conducted over a p e r i o d o f 
a decade o r more, and o f w h i c h we have d e t e c t e d t h r e e 
c l e a r l y d e f i n e d stages - p r e s e n t e d by t h e n o v e l as i t 
s t o o d i n 1771 ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y ) , i n 1778 ( a t the time o f 
i t s appearance i n t h e Correspondence l i t t e r a i r e ) and 
upon " c o m p l e t i o n " ( t h a t i s t o say, f o r p r a c t i c a l purposes, 
t h e f i n a l i s a t i o n o f t h e L e n i n g r a d MS). A s t u d y o f these 
stages w i l l r e v e a l t h e e x t e n t o f D i d e r o t ' s i n n o v a t o r y 
t a l e n t as x v e l l as h i s changing a t t i t u d e s t o q u e s t i o n s 
o f m o r a l p h i l o s o p h y . 
I t w i l l be observed t h a t t h e f i r s t experiment can 
be seen t o correspond t o Le Neveu de Rameau, from which i t 
i s s e p a r a t e d by no more t h a n a couple o f years (and by, 
o f D i d e r o t ' s f i c t i o n , o n l y Les Deux Amis de Bourbonne). 
(1) There i s , o f course, a s l i g h t i r r e l e v a n c y o f nomenclature 
h e r e , i n s o f a r as a l l o f D i d e r o t ' s more l i t e r a r y v e n t u r e s 
are c o n s c i o u s l y i n n o v a t o r y and t h e r e f o r e "experiments". 
We must, however, c o n t i n u e t o use t h e term s i n c e no 
o t h e r iTOuld be e n t i r e l y a p p r o p r i a t e . 
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I t i s i n some ways a more s u b t l e work than^ i t s 
p r edecessor, however. Inhere Moi and L u i had presented, 
over a wide v a r i e t y o f i s s u e s , two opposing extremes 
o f t h e p h i l o s o p h e r s t h o u g h t , much as Jacques and 
h i s Master do on t h e s i n g l e q u e s t i o n o f determinism, 
t h e v e r y form o f t h e d i a l o g u e s t r u c t u r e o f the Neveu 
had by d e f i n i t i o n p r e c l u d e d t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f 
e s t a b l i s h i n g any c o n c l u s i o n s - u n l e s s D i d e r o t were 
t o admit t h a t h a l f o f h i m s e l f was i n t h e wrong. 
The f i c t i o n a l aspect o f t h e s t r u c t u r e o f Jacques, 
however, does a l l o w a s o l u t i o n t o t h e problem - f o r 
w h i l e t h e c h a r a c t e r s are busy d i s c u s s i n g Fate, Fate ( o r 
r a t h e r t h e c h a i n o f cause and necessary consequence) 
i s busy d i r e c t i n g t h e i r l i v e s . (Here D i d e r o t i s n o t 
so much r e j e c t i n g one or o t h e r p h i l o s o p h i c a l s t a n d p o i n t 
as s a t i r i s i n g h i s own dilemma.) 
The o t h e r element o f t h i s f i r s t "experiment" 
concerns t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p between a u t h o r and r e a d e r . 
T h i s i n v o l v e s an a t t a c k on t h e whole t r a d i t i o n o f t h e 
roman t o wh i c h Jacques must n e c e s s a r i l y seem t o belong, 
and a heavy s a t i r e o f t h e r e a d e r h i m s e l f . But i t a l s o 
r e q u i r e s o f t h e r e a d e r c o n s i d e r a b l e d i l i g e n c e i n t h e 
p u r s u i t o f h i s t a s k . I f he succeeds i n f i n d i n g the 
a u t h o r ' s meaning, he w i l l be rewarded w i t h a r i c h 
s t o r e o f paradox t o s t i m u l a t e b o t h h i s sense o f humour 
and h i s c r i t i c a l f a c u l t i e s , as w e l l as a s u b t l y con-
c e a l e d and v e r y r a d i c a l v i e w o f man and s o c i e t y . The 
r e a d e r must become t h e a u t h o r ' s accomplice, as B i l l y 
p u t s i t : 
" I I se moque, mais de s i bon coexir qu'on 
se demetnde s i sa premiere dupe n ' e s t p a s - l u i -
meme, e t a n t admis, mais non prouve, q u ' i l a i t 
v o u l u nous duper. Non, i l ne I ' a pas-.voulu, 
i l a v o u l u au c o n t r a i r e nous r e n d r e complices 
de son j e u . " ( l ) 
The second "experiment" i n c l u d e s a more p o s i t i v e 
a t t e m p t t o achieve t h i s same g o a l , by p r o v i d i n g t h e r e a d e r 
(1) Andre B i l l y , o p . c i t . , po20. 
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w i t h a s t r i n g o f adv i c e and admonitions based around t he 
concept o f " t r u t h " . At t h e same time t h e m y s t i f i c a t i o n 
and s a t i r e o f t h e f i r s t experiment are m a i n t a i n e d . 
But t h e y are n o t added t o . Rather are t h e determinism 
debate, i t s f a l s e p r o o f (Jacques's s t o r y ) and i t s r e a l 
p r o o f ( t h e whole o f t h e pa s t s o f t h e two c h a r a c t e r s , 
t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e i r p r e s e n t s i t u a t i o n and f u t u r e 
( t s t i n a t i o n ) used i n c r e a s i n g l y as the framework f o r a 
whole s e r i e s o f e x p l o r a t o r y i n v e s t i g a t i o n s i n t o human 
b e h a v i o u r , and, more i m p o r t a n t l y perhaps, i n t o moral 
a t t i t u d e s . These " i n v e s t i g a t i o n s " must be seen i n 
terms o f Sur 1' inconsequence du .jugement p u b l i c and 
Ceci n ' e s t pas xm cont e . w i t h which t h e y may be roughiy--
contemporary ( i . e . composed i n t h e e a r l y 1770's). 
L e s t e r Crocker's p e n e t r a t i n g s tudy, 'Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e , 
an "Experience Morale"' ^ "''^examines t h i s aspect o f t h e 
n o v e l i n some d e t a i l . Of course, t h e o r i g i n a l Jacques 
wou l d have p r o v i d e d a v e r y u s e f u l framework f o r these 
new m o r a l t a l e s , i t s s k i l f u l l y c o n t r i v e d o b s c u r i t y 
making i t easy f o r t h e a u t h o r t o r e v e a l as much or as 
l i t t l e as he wished o f h i s own o p i n i o n s , and the 
" f a t a l i s m " debate p r o v i d i n g a t h e o r y w i t h vrhich t o 
compare t h e r e a l i t y o f e v e n t s . 
There seems l i t t l e cause t o t h i n k , however, t h a t 
t h i s stage o f moral i n v e s t i g a t i o n c o n t a i n s any r e a l 
movement away f r o m t h e d e t e r r a i n i s t s t a n d p o i n t ; i n many 
cases the. l e s s o n o f t h e t a l e s i s p r e c i s e l y t h a t one 
must a t t e m p t t o come t o terms w i t h people as t h e y are -
and i n t h e case o f Gousse, t h i s p o i n t i s p ut f a i r l y 
e x p l i c i t l y . 
Be t h a t as i t may, i t i s i n d i s p u t a b l e t h a t t h i s 
second stage o f t h e c o n t i n u i n g experiment added, t h r o u g h 
i t s emphasis on anecdote and q u e s t i o n s o f moral a t t i t u d e , 
a r a d i c a l l y new element t o t h e n o v e l . But t h e t h i r d stage 
was t o make t h e whole v e n t u r e p o s i t i v e l y r e v o l u t i o n a r y , 
(1) See above, p . l 
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By t h i s t i m e , o f course (1780-82), D i d e r o t was no l o n g e r 
engaged on any o t h e r work o f " f i c t i o n " , so we have 
n o t h i n g w i t h which t o e f f e c t a d i r e c t comparison. 
There i s evidence from t h e Correspondance, however, 
t h a t D i d e r o t now viewed f i c t i o n i n a new and more 
f a v o u r a b l e l i g h t , as we see i n the f o l l o w i n g e x t r a c t 
f r o m a l e t t e r t o h i s daughter Sophie, dated 28th J u l y 
1781, and d e a l i n g w i t h Mme Diderot^*"* convalescence: 
" E l l e a achete un G i l b l a s pour r e s t i t u e r 
^ M d e l l e Goyet c e l u i que vous avez perdu. 
En a t t e n d a n t 1'occasion de l e r e n d r e , e l l e 
n ' e s t mise ^ c e t t e l e c t u r e q u i I ' a beaucoup 
r e j o u i e ; e t j e me s u i s aper^iu que t o u t e l a 
j o u r n e e s'en e t o i t r e s s e n t i e . En consequence, 
j e s u i s devenu son l e c t e u r . Je l u i a d m i n i s t r e 
t r o i s p r i s e s de G i l b l a s tous l e s j o u r s ; une 
l e m a t i n ; une I ' a p r ^ s d i n e r ; une l e s o i r . 
Quand nous aurons vu l a f i n de G i l b l a s , nous 
prendrons l e P i a b l e b o i t e u x , l e B a c h e l i e r 
de Salamanque; e t l e s a u t r e s ouvrages g a i s 
ag cgffs n a t u r e , Quelques cfiftitaines e t 
quelques annees de ces l e c t u r e s f i n i r o n t l a 
g u e r i s o n . S i j ' e t o i s b i e n sur du succ^s, 
l a corvee ne me s e m b l e r o i t p o i n t dure. Ce 
q u ' i l y a de p l a i s a n t , c ' e s t q u ' e l l e r e g a l e 
t o u s ceux q u i l a v i s i t e n t de ce q u ' e l l e a 
r e t e n u , e t que l a c o n v e r s a t i o n r e d o u b l e 
I ' e f f i c a c i t e du remede. J ' a v o i s t o u j o u r s 
t r a i t e l e s romans comme des p r o d u c t i o n s assez 
f r i v o l e s ; j ' a i e n f i n d e c o u v e r t q u ' i l s 
e t o i e n t bons pour l e s vapeurs; j ' e n i n d i q u e r a i 
l a r e c e t t e ^ T r o n c h i n l a p r e m i e r e f o i s que 
j e l e v e r r a i . Recipe h u i t i d i x pages du 
Roman Comique; q u a t r e c h a p i t r e s de Pom Quich(Otte, 
un paragraphe b i e n c h o i s i de Rab e l a i s ; 
f a i t e s i n f u s e r l e t o u t dans une q u a n t i t e 
r a i s o n n a b l e de Jacques l e F a t a l i s t e ou de 
Manon Les c a u t , e t v a r i e z ces drogues comme 
on. v a r i e l e s p l a n t e s , en l e u r en s u b s t i t u a n t 
d ' a u t r e s q u i o n t S peu pres l a meme v e r t u . " 
F i c t i o n t h e n c o u l d be a good remedy - and n o t j u s t 
f o r m a l a d i e s o f t h e body. What b e t t e r f o r t h e w o r l d -
weary i n t e l l e c t t h a n t h e e x t r a v a g a n t fancy o f t h e 
cont e p l a i s a n t ( t o employ t h e t e r m i n o l o g y o f t h e a u t h o r ' s 
e p i l o g u e t o Les Peux Amis de Bourbonne)? I n o t h e r words 
( 1 ) P i d e r o t , Correspondance, ed. Roth, Vol.XV, pp.252-57, 
L e t t e r 934 'A Mme de Vandeul', dated 28th J u l y 1781. 
(pp.253-54). 
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t h e n o v e l c o u l d have a v a l u e independent o f the 
m o r a l and p h i l o s o p h i c a l debates i t might c o n t a i n 
o r seek t o promote. Excuses were no l o n g e r needed. 
But t o be t r u l y s a l u t a r y t h e n o v e l i s t must go much 
f u r t h e r t h a n Cervantes or Sca r r o n had done: he must 
seek t o r e j u v e n a t e t he mind o f the r e a d e r , by 
d e m o l i s h i n g f o r him a l l b a r r i e r s o f i n h i b i t i o n , 
h y p o c r i s y and c o n v e n t i o n a l t h o u g h t . 
The f i r s t stage o f t h e experiment had s a t i r i s e d 
t h e predicament o f t h e p h i l o s o p h e r i n the face o f a 
" D e s t i n y " which i s even shaping h i s p a t t e r n s o f 
t h o u g h t . I t would seem t h a t t h e main f u n c t i o n o f 
i n t e r v e n t i o n by t h e " a u t h o r " i n t h e t h i r d stage i s t o 
broaden t h e s a t i r e t o i n c l u d e n o t j u s t p h i l o s o p h y 
b u t t h e whole c u l t u r e t o which t h a t p h i l o s o p h y b e l o n g s . 
S i m i l a r l y , t h e second stage had shoivn t h e i m p e r f e c t i o n s 
o f o ur m o r a l r e a s o n i n g - b u t now i t i s t h e whole 
system o f a t t i t u d e s and t h o u g h t ( i . e . , i n e f f e c t , t h e 
c i v i l i s a t i o n ) t o which our m o r a l r e a s o n i n g belongs 
w h i c h i s shown t o be a t f a u l t . 
Now a t h e o r e t i c a l c r i t i q u e o f s o c i e t y and thought 
moving a l o n g these l i n e s vrould need t o put forviard 
some k i n d o f a l t e r n a t i v e s o c i a l p h i l o s o p h y and t o 
argue t h e case f o r i t s v i a b i l i t y . D i d e r o t , because 
h i s work i s a " n o v e l " , i s able t o propose the a l t e r n a t i v e 
( t h e v i g o u r o f "peasant" l i f e and t h o u g h t ) w i t h o u t 
a r g u i n g i t s v i a b i l i t y . Indeed, i f he had been c o n f r o n t e d 
v r i t h t h e need t o decide once and f o r a l l between 
Hobbes's and Rousseau's views o f p r e - c i v i l i s e d man, 
i t i s by no means c l e a r - d e s p i t e t h e evidence o f t h e 
Supplement - t h a t he would have chosen the l a t t e r . "^'"^  
The p o i n t i s t h a t no t h e o r e t i c a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n i s r e q u i r e d , 
so t h a t D i d e r o t i s a b l e h e r e t o a v o i d becoming e m b r o i l e d 
i n t h e p e r e n n i a l debate. 
(1) Indeed, i t i s t o be n o t e d t h a t t h e Hobbesian pessimism 
seen i n t h e " o r i g i n a l " n o v e l (see above, pp, 
i s a l l o w e d t o p e r s i s t . 
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And t h i s i s n o t a l e t - o u t . For t h e aim now 
i s n o t t o convince t h e re a d e r o f t h e v a l i d i t y o f a 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l p o i n t o f vi e w (Jacques h a v i n g a l l along 
p r e s e n t e d a s a t i r e o f j u s t such a k i n d o f a c t i v i t y ) 
so much as t o h e l p him f r e e h i m s e l f o f t h e r i g i d i t y 
o f t h o u g h t imposed by " p h i l o s o p h y " . 
The key t o a l l t h i s i s s i m p l y enjoyment. Merely 
by t a k i n g d e l i g h t i n t h e d e p i c t i o n o f a h a p p i e r and 
more p r i m i t i v e l i f e , m e rely i n r e l i v i n g Jacques's 
amorous successes, me r e l y i n l a u g h i n g a t the 
c u r a t e ' s d i s c o m f i t u r e , t h e rea d e r i s p a r t a k i n g i n 
the v i g o u r o f i t a l l . Xfhat m a t t e r s most now then, 
i s n o t t h e p h i l o s o p h i c a l arguments d i s c u s s e d i n t h e 
n o v e l , o r t h e moral s i t u a t i o n i t p r o v i d e s f o r our 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n , b u t t h e power o f the n o v e l ( i . e . t h e 
f i c t i o n ) i t s e l f . 
T h i s i s n o t t o deny t h e c o n t i n u i n g importance 
o f t h e e a r l i e r l i n e s o f a t t a c k . Indeed, t he d e c i s i o n 
t o i n c l u d e t h e t a l e o f t h e P o n d i c h e r r y poet demonstrates 
how i m p o r t a n t D i d e r o t c o n s i d e r e d i t t o k n i t t o g e t h e r 
some o f t h e e x i s t i n g s t r a n d s o f t h o u g h t , and t o 
r e l a t e more f i r m l y t h e q u e s t i o n o f moral a t t i t u d e s 
eind t h e theme o f p r e d i c t a b i l i t y t o t h e b a s i c determinism 
debate. S i m i l a r l y , t h e new a u t h o r i a l i n t e r p o l a t i o n s 
demonstrate a d e s i r e b o t h t o re-emphasise and t o t i e 
up t h e themes o f e a r l i e r i n t e r r u p t i o n s by the " a u t h o r " . 
But t h e emphasis (and the im p a c t ) o f t h e n o v e l has 
moved v e r y d e f i n i t e l y i n another ( t h o u g h r e l a t e d ) d i r e c t i o n , 
I t w i l l be seen t h a t , i n t h e l i g h t o f the new 
requirement, made o f t h e rea d e r - t h a t he should p a r t a k e 
o f t h e n o v e l • s v i g o u r - t h e frame o f mind i n which he 
approaches t h e work i s o f prime i m p o r t a n c e . The "eloge 
de I ' o b s c e n i t e " , i n which t h e " a u t h o r " endeavours t o 
shake t h e " r e a d e r " out o f the h y p o c r i s y o f c o n v e n t i o n a l 
l i t e r a r y and moral a t t i t u d e s i s t h e r e f o r e c r u c i a l . 
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T h i s passage i n a sense r e p r e s e n t s t h e c u l m i n a t i o n o f 
t h e " s p e c i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p " between a u t h o r and re a d e r 
w h i c h had been a key element o f t h e n o v e l from t h e 
f i r s t . The a u t h o r has c o n s t a n t l y h e l d out a c h a l l e n g e , 
o f one k i n d o r etnother, eind an i n v i t a t i o n t o become h i s 
ac c o m p l i c e . The c h a l l e n g e now i s f o r the rea d e r t o 
c a s t o f f h i s h y p o c r i s y ; t h e i n v i t a t i o n i s t o become 
a p a r t i c i p a n t i n a k i n d o f m i n i a t u r e r e v o l u t i o n - o f 
a s t r i c t l y c e r e b r a l n a t u r e , l e t i t be added} 
Over a decade Jacques l e f a t a l i s t e progressed 
a v e r y l o n g way. The p r e s e n t t h e s i s has pr e s e n t e d 
o n l y t h e bare bones o f a new assessment o f Jacques 
based on t h i s p r o g r e s s i o n , b u t i t i s hoped t h a t some 
u s e f u l s i g n p o s t s a t l e a s t w i l l have been p r o v i d e d , 
and t h a t t h e q u e s t i o n o f t h e work's e v o l u t i o n w i l l n o t 
be i g n o r e d by a l l f u t u r e c r i t i c s as i t has been i n 
t h e p a s t . T h i s i s n o t , o f course, t o deny t h e v a l u e 
o f a s y n t h e t i c approach t o Jacques, such as t h a t 
employed by Pruner - p a r t i c u l a r l y i n v i e w o f the 
t r a d i t i o n a l tendency t o see c o m p l e x i t y as chaos, and 
p l a y f u l . o b s c u r a n t i s m as muddled t h i n k i n g . But i t 
s h o u l d be c l e a r t h a t t h e a n a l y t i c a l approach can 
y i e l d r e s u l t s . 
Jacques has been a l l t h i n g s t o a l l men. T h i s i s 
c l e a r l y due i n p a r t t o t h e a u t h o r ' s d e l i b e r a t e p o l i c y 
o f m y s t i f i c a t i o n , b u t i t i s a l s o due t o the f a c t t h a t 
a t d i f f e r e n t t i m e s Jacques has i n f a c t been a number o f 
v e r y d i f f e r e n t t h i n g s . Many o f the apparent c o n t r a -
d i c t i o n s o f c u r r e n t c r i t i c i s m are mere r e f l e c t i o n s o f 
t h e a u t h o r ' s changing a t t i t u d e s as t o what t h i s "novel 
w h i c h i s n o t a n o v e l " was i n r e a l i t y t o be. 
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